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Foreword by Ralph Munro
Dear History Buffs:
1'0' years I have dreamed of a book like this, But how will we Her find an
author, determined and dedkated, \0 wriling a detailed account of our
state's political history' Someone who will look at the legislative, judicial,

and execut;"e branch, year by yl.'M, session by session, derote by deb.'te,
issue by issue.
Don Bruier has my admiration and respect for taking up the task. His
thorough research, painstaking details and personal legislative experience
all add up to an excellent volume. Humorous incidents, floor fights, SCandals ... they an'all R=rded here. This is a "must read" for true Washington
history buffs.

Thanks Don and all !heothers who worked on this fine book. And an additional &,1,,1.. to all who have served in the Capitol of Washington Slall',

Ralph Munro

Secretary of State

Foreword by Senator Syd Snyder
I'ublicalion of lJQ!, Brazier's Hj,'IQ'JI ~(tlie l..Q:i,'!a/ure, 1854 - 1963, provides
the firsloomprehensive. integrated histori",1 record of the Washington legislature. He is 10 becommended for the important work he has undertaken
and completed It will be a 'esou= for every cili;:en of our state and fu ](i1l5
a crucial nt"ed by closing an historical gap_
Don spent hundreds of hours researching.. compiling. cross-checking and
faithfully reporting source documents His 1300rs "'~"e most cerMinly paid
off _ the end result is not only an invaluable historical record, but also a
Iiwly, entertaining.. and easily ,.."dable book.
I know from personal e~perience that Don lira",;". is the most qualifiNl
p<',son to assembl .. and present this information. He is committ"" to stall>
government and is passionate about its institutions. Don's own cara" in
state go,'emment includes ek'Ction to the HouSl' of Kep"->Sentatives, servin'
as Chief Deputy Attomey General, chairing the Washington Utilities and
Transportation Commission, as well as lobbying the legislature OIl behalf of
a number of clients. He has d""oted years to the study of the history of the
legislature in order to bring this book to us.
As it progresses through the years, tIj'!QQI ~Wlf I.qi'la/ure 1854 - 1963 relates the stories of those who served in the iegislMure and actual a<xounts of
what the early legislati,·e sessions were like. It is truly ama~ing to read
about the hardships that our early legislators endured in just getting to
Olympia. I am t1,,~nldul that my trip;; toourDpitol from Long I:leach donot
involve the harrowing canoe rides and horseback adventures that my pr....
deCt.-ssors· did!
Legislators faced monumental challenges throughout the years of Territorial Government and Statehood. lJQn has done a great job of putting the
reader in Olympia during some of the most difficult sessions ever conducted. Oneof the most gripping passages is about sessions held during the
ravages of the Great Dep~ion, as it produced a desperate '>eed for >ociai
programs and short state re,·enues with which to finance them.
I want to th,~nk Don Bra~ier for his dedication and ten,xity. His masterful
work is a gi ft to every citi~en and to future generations of Washingtonians.

SydSnyder
StateSenator, 19th Legislative District
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Preface
Democratic institutions are remarkable in their continuity and their flexibility. Ever since rising 10 be sworn in as a member of the Washington Slale
Hou~ of Representatives in January of 1%7, I hav'e been enthralled by the
institution

About four-fifths of our iegislati"e history pre.:eded my arrival on the
scene and one-fifth has happened since. "rom time to lime over the years I
ha"" immersed myself in the slate library in an effort to learn mOre about
our legislative forebears. their anlics and their 3e<omplishments. Much of
what they did waS mundane and ba ....ly worthy of note. The Sam.. Can be
said of those who serve today. The.... are also occasions of real accomplishment. of joy, of pathos, of valor. of stupidity, and even of malice. There haw
tx'en men. and in later years, women of great ability and d.-volion. who
have served the territory and the state '...ell and with great distinction. There
h<"'e also been a share of scamps.
This narrative is not an attempt tOCJ'('ate a textbook. It is rather an effort to
highlight some of the more notable events of our legislative history. When I
started, I read the journals of the early territorial and state legislative sessions. TIle)' did not provide enough detail and I soon resorted to reading
newsp.~per accounts of each session. Most of what is contained herein is
drawn from contemporary newspaper accounts of the legislative
proc~,,-x1ings,
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Chapter j,
Territorial Annual Sessions 1854-1867
II is hard to tell just how interested our early setllers were in their legislaluI"('. Perhaps their interest was even less than thai indicated by most dli·
;:ens today. Communication was very sketchy; settlements were few and far

between. Mail delivery was periodic and not wholly reliable and roods were
almost non-existent.'n the ,'ery early years, most settlements we'e near the
water, Pugel Sound, \VillaPi' Harl:>or, and the Columbia Ri ,'e'. The first or·
ganized counties were all west of the Cascades, Walla Walla was the hub of
the eastside, and at the outset, its county included all of [.1stern Washington, and parts of Idaho. and Montana. In 1863 the current boundaries of
Washington were established.
Arthur A. o.,nny waS one of the originnl settlers of Seattle, arriving on
Elliott Bay in November of 1831. He was elecled to the firsl Territorial
House, he subsequenlly served on the Council and laler returned to the
House. In the mid-l86Q·s he was elected as the terrllorial represenlallve to
the U,S, House of Representatives. Lale In his life he wrole a small book
about the early days of Seattle and environs. In that book he never referred
to his legislati,·e se1"\'ice. Only a small number of the territorial legislators
served more t1,,~n a single term. Most were merely performing a public ser·
vice. Some. not many, had Iheir own agendas and sought personal gain.
IVith the passage of almost 150 years, and the myriad of change which has
transpin.xl in the world. it is amazing that Ihe legislati\'l' proa.'5S has
chang~xl so little.
The Oregon "'rritory was cr..atl'd in 1846. It .. ncompassed a vasllerritory
from California 10 Canada and from the Rockies 10 the PaCific ac..an. The
original Sl'at of gO\'l'rnment waS Ort.'gon City. In the developmenl of the
Ameri",", West, conlroversy over Ihe 1000tion of slate capllals and counly
seats was common. Oregon was no excepllon. lly 1831, the territorial capital
was removed to Salem. This move was very unpopular with members from
along the Columbia River. They convened a rump session in Oregon Cily
but ultimalely conceded and proceeded to Salem. Meanwhile there were. in
1850, fewer than 2.COJwhite settlers in thearea north of the Columbia. Most
were situated along the Columbia Ri,·er, in settlements on Willapa R,~y and
at a few locations on Puget Sound. The first settlers did not arrive in the Seattlearea until the late autumn of1851. After the Whitman Massacrein 1847,
all of the lerritory eaSI of the Cascad .. Mountains was dosl'd to Sl'1I1emenl.
Aft... the d ..lermination of th.. American-Canadian border al the -t-9th
paeall..l a sleady slreamof immigrants mov~xl intolhe area norlh of the Columbia River. There soon developed a dissallsfaction with lheexisting government. Salem was simply 100 far away and Ira vel and communication
were difficult, A July 4, celebration was held al Olympia In 1831. Much
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discussion centerNl on the problems of t..,-ritorial go"emment. As a "->suit.
under the auspices of john jackson. a meeting was co,wened at Cowlit~
Prairie on Augusl 20. 10 explore separation from Oregon and crealion of a
nevo.· territory and 10 seek ,"eat ion of key roads in the lerritory. A year later
another galhering was sd>eduled. It was heid al Monticeiio (Longview) as
an accommodation to settlers along the Coiumbia who were iess disposed
10 form a new territory than lhose from lhe more remote settlements on the
Cowiil<! and on Puget Soond
Nolice of lhe first m~",ting was circulated throughout till' t..,-ritory, Prospedive representMi,'es from the Willapa l:Iay settlements attempled 10
reach Cowlitz Prairie lhrough the Wil1apa Hills but were forlX>d to lum
back. They sul>s<-><Juently cross<-xl toGrays Harbor and us<-xl boat and canoe
locross the harbor and travel up lheChehalis Kiver, !'inally. they completed
lhe lrip 10Cowlitz I'rairieon foot arriving after the meeling was ended,
The second so;>Ssion convened at Monticello in November. 1832 and petilioned Congress to crealeColumbia Territory. Acrounts by delegates teii of
lhe primitive acrommodalions a,,,,ilable in Monliceiio, Delegates provided
lheir own bedrolls. One group found sp<'ce in the atticof a privMe residence.
The setting was not replele with creMure comforts. One conlemporary account tens of evenings spent regaling one another with ad"entures encounlerNl in their migrMion to lhe West-There is the clear implication lhat these
sessions often included the liberal consumption of certain lib"tions.
The petition for crealion of the new territory waS imm~xliately disp<'tch~xl
10 Washington. D.C. lronicaiiy, the petition did not reach Washinglon. D.C.
until some time after Oregon's Kep,,->Senlative joseph Lane had already inlroduced the meaSure which "->sulkxl in creation of Washington Territory.
His action muSl have bt.",n influenced by the earlier meeting at Cowlit~
Prairie.
Washinglon territory was crealed in 1833, It was "'....·ed out of the
Oregon lerritory and consisted originally of all of whal is now Washington
and part of Idahoand Monlana, President I'ranklin Pierce appointed Isaac I,
Stevens. first territorial go"ernorand he, upon arrival in the lerritory. caned
for ele<:lions to lhe legislali"e assembly which was to consisl of a
nine-member Council and an eighteen-member 1·louse
Go"emor Steven, was a nalive of Khode Island and a graduate of W~>S1
Point. In addition to his appointment as Governor of the new territory
which Congress had named Washington ralher than Columbia as propos<.xl
by the settlers, he was commissioned 10 ronduct a survey of the lands en
route. He waS also appoinkxl superintendenl of Indian Affairs.
Word of Stevens impending arrival in the village of Olympia had preced~xl him and an arrival banquet was in preparation in a local holel.
~end has it that Stevens, a man of small slalure, rode into town alone, unannounced and hungry. He asked for a meal at theeslablishment where his
arrival banquet was being preparNl. It was not until afler he had been fed
lh"t the locals learned thM lheir lone visitor was. in facl, the new Governor.
Stevens proclaimed January.30. 1834, as the date for election of the fi rst leg_
islative assembly.
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At the time of thM first election in januMy of 1854, Ihere were aoout 4,(0)
non-tndian settlers in the territory. The Legislature convened in Olympia on
february 27, 1854. As one looks uJX>n the classic buildings and beautifully
tended gardens which are the Capitol Campus today. it is hard to believe
that scarcely two life times ago this location waS a wildem<-'Ss. Olympia, was
a frontier village in existence for l""s than half a decade. There were a f",,·
buildings and a couple of muddy stre0s. 1he Legislature convened in
cramped quarters on the second noor of 1he I'arker-Coulter Dry Goods
Store on Main Street (now CapitollVayl· Thespol was not far from the current interse<:tion of Capitol Way and Olympia Street across the street from
the community center. TIle legislati"e chambers were ;>«:essible by a stairway on the outside of the building and consisted of two roomS.
The newly elected members arri"ed on foot. on horseback, and by canoe
or small boat. Their average age waS 28 years. Ten were farmers, seven were
Iawy..rs, four wew m,,,,hanics; no other occupation was wpn.>Sent,'<! by
more than one member.
At the ek",tion on january 30, thew wew few..r than 1,600 vot,,,, cast by
adult males. A delegate to Congn.'Ss waS also chosen. o..mocrat Columbia
Lancaster received 6% votes to 500 for the Whig candidate William Wallace.
Eight of the nine members of the Council were present at the opening of
the session on I'ebruary 27. Thenineelected Council members included two
from Clark County, two from Lewis and Pacific; two from Thurston, two
from Pierce and King, and one from Clallam and jefferson.
The Council proceeded toelect George McConaha from King County as
president. He wasa lawyer from the two-year old villageofSealtle He h,~d
previously prxticed law in California and had located temporarily in
Olympia before settling in Seattle. He had been chairman of the Monticello
rIll'eting in 1852 and appmently possess,'<! strong leadership qualiti,'S.
McConaha want,'<! to be the o..mocrat candidate for delegate in Congress.
however, shortly before the nominating c""vention in late 1853 false
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rumorS circulated about his earlier activities in California. He was certain he
could document the falsity of the rumors but it .....ould take considerable
time. Not anting tojwpardize the prospect of sending a Democrat toCongress he ithdrew from consideration and subsequently ran for and .....as
eleded to theCoundl from King County. He was chosen Council president
on the first ballot .....ithout opposition. There followed balloting for derk of
the Council It took twenty-fi"e ballots before H I'rost of Pierce County was
chosen He served one w~k and resigned alleging that problems with his
ey~'Sight would not permit him tose,,'e. Elw<XXl EvansofThurston County
was chosen toserveasclerkafter three ballots. He h,~d ~n the leading Candidate in the early voting but had withdrawn when he was unable togather
a majority. Mr. Evans waS to be a notable figure in the territory until stak~
hood and subsequently served in the first stat.. legislature.
F.A. Chenoweth of Clark County W35 cho:;en 35 speaker of the eighteen-member house, Theotherofficersofthe house werecbosen .....ithout serious controversy.
Clearly, life was not easy on the frontier, A government was being established at the s,~me lime th,~t homes. businesses, farms, and towns were being
carved from the wilderness. An example is the experience of Pacific County
in getting a member to the house. J-L Brown was nomi"'~ted but died before
the election. Jehu Scudder was certified as his successor and was duly
elected. MrScuddersetout for Olympia butdieden route. Therewerefewer
than 1SO residents in Pacific County at this time. There we", two waysto get
toOlympia.The first was to go up the Columbia to Montic..lIo (Longview),
then up the Cowlitz toCow1itzPrairi.. (Toledo) and then over land toOlympia. Theother way was to trawl up the long Ikach peninsula on the beach
to Oyste"'i!le, then by small boat or canoe acrOSS Willapa lXly to the north
shore near Tokeland. From there one would cross to Grays Harbor and
again by boat or canoe cross the harbor and then pro<:eed up the Chehalis
and Illack Rivers to Illack Lake, After crossing Illack Lake the last leg .....as on
foot or horseback to the capital.
Aller the death of Mr. Scudder, another election was held and Henry
.'iester was elected. Mr.•'iester pro<:eeded to Olympia where he was duly
seated on Wednesday, March 30. That evening Mr I'iester joined a number
of colleagues in the bar of the building which later became Young's Hotel.
Shortly after his arrival he collapsed and fell from his chair, dead.
Pacific County remained unrepresented. Jam<.'S Strong waS a lobbyist in
Olympia. He obtained from the Governor a proclamation calling for a new
ek><:tion in Pacific County. Strong jumped on his horse and headed down
there. He returned, somewhat miraculously, with a certificate of his own
nomination and el~><:tion.Thoughmany obs<",'ers claimed Strong waS a resident of Thurston County, he was sworn in and served from April 14 unlil
the end of the session.
Membersofthat first Legislaturewere paid $3.00 per day. However,even
as now. there were some informal fringe benefits. It was mentioned th,~t the
door k~per kept a generous supply of whiskey in a closet outside the chambers and that numerous members regularly p.~rtook of the contents of the
closet upon their arrival.
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Early in thai first 1854 session much of Ihe action and droal.. d..all with
lhe conslruction of roads. One of the mQl;t vital was a propo>ed road from
Steilacoom 10 Vancouver. Debale centered on Ihe OO5t to be born by the
counties through which the road would pass.
It may be Speo11aled as to how gl\'at the pressure of business was in thai a
len day Easter recess was laken from March 31 10 April 9. The session con·
cluded in 60 days with much deb.,te late in the se;sion centering upon a
voting law and liquor legislalion. During debale in the I·louseon the ,·oling
law, Arthur A. Denny of King County offer~>d an amendment 10 allow
women to vole. It IOSI on a '·Ole of nine-nine. One of the no votes was a
member mani"" to an Indian who vol"" no be<:ause only white WOm~'fl
could have vot~>d.
A kq ..vent of lhe last days of Ihe firsl session took plac.. on April 17,
when Ihe Iwohouses met in joint session loelect terrilorial offiU'rs. Theofficers 10 be elect"" weI\' the printer, t",asu",r, librarian, and auditor. The
printer·s posilion was the real plum, as wilh the job went all public prinling
aboul theonly ",munerative patronage which the new territory had 10 offer.
The position of public prinler was to remain highly conlroversial and pol iti.
cal for at leasl50 years. In both houses in Ihe firsl session Ihel\'was a Democrat majorily. The minority were Whigs or did nOI designale a party.
Primarily be<:auseof slavery issues lhe Whig party nalionally was in a slate
of disarray and the Republican party was not 10 emerge for another two
yeal'S.
Al the conclusion of Ihe session lhere was apparenl1y a Sin.. Di .. celroralion. AII..a,1 one account of the festivilies relales thai [Nnny and McConaha
of King County were accosI"" and coax"" b.1Ck to the celebration as thl")'
were about to emb.1rk by boat for Seallle. Denny waS a leetotal.. r and
Mct:onaha was a reformed drinker. Whelher Mr. Mct:onaha succumbed 10
lemptation is not entirely clear, however, his departul\' for Seallie was substantially delayed. This may have been thecau>e for the end of a promising
political career, En route to Seattle in Indian canoe; the Mct:onaha party of
five including Indian guides encountered a storm betwt'en Vashon Island
and Alki Poinl. A canoe capsi;:ed and Mr. Mct:onaha and two others
perished.
Shortly after adjournment ·Ib'> fiom,>r and t),>mocrat which was Ihe only
newspaper in Ihe territory cCHlgralulaled the legislalureon its performanU'.
The paper had b'.'gun publicalion in 1852 in Olympia as the (Plumbjan. It
advertis<.>d il>elf as an independent n..wspaper. On December 3, 1853, the
nam.. wa,chang"" toTh!; Pioneer. On Froruary4, 1854, a f..w daysart.. r the
firsl terrilorial election had chosen Democral majorilies in both houses the
paper appeared as The I'ioneer and Democrat and declared it>elf to be a
Democrat newspaper.
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lheOrganic Act pro"ided for annual sessions of not more th~n90 days. TIle
fi,.;t Sl"SSion h~d convened on February 28, ~nd ~djoum<.xl ~t the end of
April. It had included a ten day rect.'SS over Easter. TIws..=nd session Convened on !M'ember 4, 1854, just over seven months later. A neweledion
waS held; there remain~"" nine Council members but the House waS expanded from 18 to 24. lhe Democrats maintained substantial majorities in

Second Session

ea~h

holl5l'.

The second Territorial L:gislature took a twelve-day Christmas recess
and adjourned on February'. Seth Catlin was ele<:ted President of the
Coun~il and Henry Crosbie was ele<:ted Speaker of the House. Crosbie and
Arthur A. Denny from Seattle were the only two House membe,.; returned
from the fi,.;t session.
The compelling issues of the second l.egislMure were the choice of sites
for the territorial capital, university, and penitentiary. There waS R><:urring
deb.1te in both hOUSl'S on all th"-,,, issues. Olympia waS confirmed, at least
for the time being. as the seat of government. Seattle and Iloistfort, Lewis
County were contenders for the Uni"e";ity and at one point it was propost'd
that the primary location be Seattle with a Iloistfort branch. Seattle finally
emerged as the ~hosen site though some legislators ~omplained that a seaport town was not a suitable location for a University.
Vall<;ouver emerged as the leading ~hoice for location of the penitentiary.
Opponents ~ritidzed Vancou\'l'r becall5l' it was not centrally located. Transportation was a serious problem. No final decision was reached on the location of the penitentiary.
The serond Legislature also recommended appointees to the military and
n~"al ac~demies.lheCooncil's sele<:tee were the sons of Council members
Yantis and Catlin.
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During the inlerim betwe-en the second and third TerrilOriall..egislalive Sessions in 1855, a steady flow of immigration continu~xl. Serious controversies
with the Indian tribes arose throughout the territory, Go"ernor Stevens 0ccupied the dual position of Governor and Superintendent of Indian Affairs
and he was spending most of his time dealing with the Indians.
Nationally, the major i~ue was sla"ery; I'ranklin l'ielU', a Democrat was
president. Consequently, the first appointees in the territory were Democrats. The Whig party was crumbling. While party politics do not seem to
ha"e bt'en the primary factor in the l..egislalure, Democnts h,~d large major_
ities in each of the first two sessions and the membership may best be d....
scribed as Democrats and others
The ele<:tion in July, 1855 brought a substantial change. Democrals continued to control the Council six-three but non-democrats controlled the
House 16-11. n.... major division was betw~",n the pro-Stevens forct."; and
the anti-Stevens forct.'S with the antis in the majority.
In the early years of the territory the only really meaningful p.1tronage
which the Legislature had to lx'Stow was the public printer. There was a
bitter and acrimonious controve~y over selection of the printer in almost
every session in the early years. 1853-36 was no exception, The process was
that the two houses met in joint session to choose territorial officers including auditor, treasurer, librarian, adjutant general, quartermaster general
and printer.
A call for the joint session was issued for january 24, 1856. but the list of
officers tobeelected did not include the printer. Upon co,werling. President
Catlinof the Council was elected chairman of the joint assembly. Represen_
tative Frank Clark moved to include election of the printer in the Iist of offi_
cers to be chosen. This was challenh>ed and inclusion of the printer was ruled
to be out of order, A lengthy proc~"" ural debate ensu~xl and the m~"'ting adjournt.xl without the ek-:tion being held. At proposed further sessions the
Council majority refused to attend. The House then com'en<.xl with the th ..." ,
minority Council members in allendance, They proa.,,-xl~xl to el~-:t W.H.
Wallace a member of the Council as printer, but the incumbent printer, J.
Wiley, editor of the I'ioneer and Democrat refused to step down and the
controversy continued, Attheensuing election in july, Democrats regained
control of the House and the Pioneer and Democral kept the printing contract. Meanwhile the other burning i~ue confronting the session was the
Indian war. On at least one oe<:asion on january 7, 1856 the I'louse did not
ha,'e a quorum as several members were off trying to find a prisoner taken
by the Indians. Two incidents took place during this period which affected
legislative action and territorial politics for the next several years
There were a number of white men married to Indian women settled in
the Nisqually Valley, These squaw men, formerly associakxl with the
Hudson tl.1y Company, were strongly suspected of assisting the Indians in
the ongoing uprising, Go'""oor Stevens ordered five of these men arrested
and transporkxl to Fort Steilacoom.
A heated controversy ensued between Governor Stevens and the court of
the territory as represented by justicesChenoweth and Lander. When a writ
of habeas corpus was sought for the release of the prisoners, the Governor
declared martial law. judge Chenoweth was hearing the matter in
Steilacoom but excused himself claiming illness. The prisoners were remo,'ed to Olympia
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At this point, Judge L..1nder, who was also tI,.. captain of Cornp.1ny A of
the militia in Seattle was asked to preside in Olympia. Judge Lander took
leave from his militia responsibilities and travelled toOlympia. In theensuing controversy Judge Lander was jailed upon orders of Governor Ste\'('ns
and thegovemor was in turn held to be in contempt and was fined.
Meanwhile thecomm"nd of Company A of the militia inSeattle fen to Lt.
A.A. Denny who was also Speaker of the House. Governor Ste"ens issued
an order to Comp.,ny A to mo,'e oot and proceed toward southeast King
County as part of the containment ..ffort against Indian fora'S.
Concerned al>out the defense of the sman settlement at Seattle. Company
A did not obl'y theord ..rof th.. Covernor and a lengthy controve,.;y msu~>d
o"er the status of Company A and its honorabl .. retir..m.. nt from Sl'rvice.

In the legislative .. l~'dion in July, 1856, the Democrats r.-gained control of thO'

[ 856

House and maintained majority in the Council. How..ver, by this time the
politics of the territory were basically pro-Stevens or anti-Ste"ens,
Upon convening in IJecemlJ.:,r, 1836, both house;considered a resolution
of censure ofGovemor Stevens for his actions in declaring martial law and
in the Company A controversy. After contentious debate the resolution of
censure passed the I·louse 17_10 and passed the Council five-four
These early se;sions of the Legislature convened on the fi,.;t Monday of
IJecember and sat for 60 days with a ten to twelve day recess over the holi_
days. A substantial amount of tilI\l' in ..ach S<.'SSion was d..voted to hearing
petitions for di,·orre. Much of the time was consumed in routine matte,.;
such as granting liCl'nS<.'S to operate f.. rri~'S and toll roads, authorizing Construction of ro.1ds and approving corporations,
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IVhile Governor Stevens had greal difficulty with the Legislalure, he chose
lotest hisslanding wilh thecilizenry. Heoc>came the [Nmocrat nomin~", for
delegate in Cong"->ss in Ihe July 1857 e1~>clion and won handily. Also the
Democrats won an overwhelming majorily in the l.-gislature wilh 20 in the
House and seven in the Council. However. once again their senlimenlS were
primarily pro-Stevens and anli-Stevens regardless of party.
TIle newly appointed Governor, I'ayette McMullen, arrived in Olympia
late in lhe year and one of lhe firsl matlers considered by lhe 1857 session
was the Go"ernor's petition for a divorce. The 1·louse by One "ole, 15-14,
sought to move lhe site of Ihe lerritorial University from Seatlle 10 lk>iSlfort.
TIle alleged concern was that Seattle would develop intoa portcily and th,~t
such surroundings were an unhealthy environment for young students. TIle
proposal did not pass lhe Council.
The censure of Go"ernor Stevens which had bt.",n paSS<.xl the previous
year was rescinded, Apparently, a majority of Ihe legislators were able to
acrepl thai over 60'% of Ihe voters approved of the Governor. A "->solution
was pasS<.xl which condemned regular army officers General Wool. Colonel
Wright, and Colonel Steptoe for allegedly slandering volunla'rs who had
served in Ihe Indian wars.
Overall it appears not much of substance look place in lhe 1837-1838 session.
1l>ere was great concern and lengthy debate over a move by Oregon to annex
Walla Walla County which then included most of Eastern Washinglon, North
Idaho, and IVestem Montall3.1he sudden interest was the resull of the discovery of gold at a number of locations in the area. A memorial to Congress 0pposed the Oregon proposal and it never succeeded, lhough North Idaho and
IVeslem MOIlta"'~ were detached from Washington a few years laler
As a resull of all.-ged crimes in the Indian wars, Chief Leschi was tried
and conviet~xl of murder and was sentenCt.-d to be eXeult~-d. Much controversy surrounded this sentence. The date set for Leschi'sex~>cution was)anuary 22al Steilacoom. Noquorum was present in the Houseon Ihat day and
it is to be p,,-'Sum~xl thai many members Iravelled 10 SIeiL1coom to wiln~'Ss
lhe execution, However, Ihe Sheriff of Pierce County was detained by the
U.s. Marshal, some believe al his own request, and failed to deliver Ihe appropriate papers on lime and the execulion was nol carried out. I'inger
pointing and re-;riminations followed but the legislature shortly adjourned
and the execution finally was carried out later in Ihe year.

1857

IVhen tile Legislature con"ened in ~mber, 1838, tile lines were firmiy
drawn among the DemocralS between pro-Stevens' forces and lhose against
him Thestronghold ofSle"ens' support was in Olympia For the most part
lhe session concentrated on routine matters such as roads, steamship mail
routes, and divorces bul the S<.,,-xls of the major issu~>s of the rwxl h\'o sessions were germinaling, These were lhe conlinuing controversy surrounding the public printer and the mo"ernent to remove the capitol from
Olympia.
While lhe Council continued to have nine members, with growth of the
lerritory the number of representalives had increa>ed to thirty, While there
were several lawyers and olher professionals serving in lhese early sessions,
a majority were farmers, mechanics, and trade,men, They may bedescribed
as rough hewn frontiersmen, Many had lillIe or no formal educalion and
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even less knowledb'l' of tlw law and the legislative plUC'->SS. Altercations and
confrontations Wert' frequent and personal feelings and anImosities often
o\'('rcame practical politics and party loyalties.
It was the eVe of tlw Civil war and national politics Were in transition. The
Whig party had virtually disappeared and the Republicans Were not yet a
factor. In tlw territory a strong majority of tlw citizenry identified tlwmselves as Democrats but party labet seemed to count for ,·ery little. tn the
tegislative assembly you were either pro-Stevens or anti-Ste,·ens. I:ven his
ek><:tion as territorial delegate to Congn.><;s in 1857 and I\.",k><:tion in 1859 d id
little to d,,~nge this, though his electoral ""~iorities were decisi ,·e. tsaac I.
Stevens was dearly the dominant personality in the territory during tlw
1850's. Though. small of stature, he waS no shrinking violet and waS very
positive in his action, L.ike so many strong leaders Iw was eitlwr loved or
hated, there was little common ground. I\-bny of the more sophisticated citiZens Were highly offended by his actions during the Indian wars of
1853-1856; others were put off by the growth of a clique of political hangers-on and office holders in Olympia.
As the date for the 1859 session approached. unbeknownst to the people
of the Olympia area, there was a movement afoot to remove the capital.
Some proponents of such a move had purely provincial motives,other were
moreobjecti,·e. TIley reasoned that since the coming of a railroad across the
Cascades was many years in the future that Vancouver was a more logical
location, especially since the ea,tern part of the territory had be",n opened to
settlement and gold had be",n found at a number oflocations.l'inally, a not
unsubstantial factor was tlw wide spread dissatisfaction and disgust with
the Stevens' crowd holding forth in Olympia.

1859

Within a few days of convening on the first Monday in IJecember of 1859,
the House voted to mOVe the seat of government to Vancouver. When the
b1l1 arrived in the Council In mid-lJecember, there were four proponents
and four opponents with one wavering,
The atmosphere among the Democrats was indicated at a pre-session
caucus of both houses which collapsed in argument over whether members
who refused to support the administration should beseated. Upon organizing, the President of the Council and he Speaker of the House were selected
from Oark County. The pro-Olympia forces launched an adive but belated
lobbying effort.
During the w~",k bl-fore Christmas, hectic parliamentary maneuvering
waS rampant and finally the matter of I\.""oval of the seat of government
waS made a special order of business for January 6. 1860.
January 6, was an active and long day in the Council. Nine proa.xlural
notes took place, none passed; on all but two the vote was four-five, FInally,
the bill was moved to final passage and lost four-five. There was immediatelya motion to refer the matter tothe people fora vote. Thisalso falled and
he matter was put to rest for the sessIon.
Congress set and appro,·ed the budget for the territory so basic financing
was not the responsibility of the Legislature However. a look at the proposed budget for the 1859-1860 session is of interest. It was 521J,!))), most of
which was the cost of the Legislature. It indud~xl 57,(XXl for per diem, 51,170
for travel and 56,!))) for printing.
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IVhen lhe Legislalure ron,'ened in Olympia in I~mber, llWl, the new
acting Governor H,M, McGill had "-><:cntly arriv~xl, TheCouncilchose Paul K,
Hobbs who rep"-'Sented Clallam, jeffe"",,n, Island, and l'/hatmm munties as
p"-'Sident. In the House, Lyman Schaffer of Chehalis waS elect~xl Spl'aker on
the ninth ballot, It is quite clear he was a compromise choi"" as he receiwd
only or.:: vole on each of Ihe firsl two ballots and only five voles on lhe >evenlh ballol. It required 16 to elect and lhal is the precise number he received
on the ninlh ballot.
Mter the eiection of lhe Spl'aker, Ihe issue of location of the capital arose
almost immediately, llya voteofl6-13lhe Hou>e passed thebill moving the
>eat of governmenl. Ry the second week of lhe sessiCHl the matter was before
lhe Council which agreed On a "ote of five-four. On De<:ember 13, 1860, the
bill passed moving the lerritorial capilal to Vanrou,'er. The citilens of the
Olympia-Steilacoom area reackxl strongly bul it appl'a,,-xl they were 100
late.
As lhe members reackxl to whal they had done, some b'.'gan to have
doubts as to whether, under the territorial charter, they actually had the aulhority 10 move the capital. Virtually the last act before adjournmenl in February of 1861, was a referral 10 the people of the question of location of the
capital. Meanwhile, the legislature had confirmed Ihe sile of Ihe university
in Seame and moved the pl'nitentiary from Vancouver to Port Town>end,
The other major controversy of the 1860-1861 session was Ihe annual
baUle over choi"" of Ihe public printer. The legislature sal in joint session on
January 12, 1861 10 elect territorial offi""rs. On January 14, on the 31st ballot
George Gallagher was elected public printer. lly letter of January 16,
Gallagher advised all concerned that he would be un,~ble to serve as printer.
On january 24, acting Governor McGill appoinled james Lodge as printer
and a new conlroversy ensu~xl. Charges and countercharges were flying in
all direclions.Deal-making was alleged and the issues of the printer and lhe
capital location were intenningled. '11>e legislature adjourn~xl al the end of
January, bul Ihe conlroversies surrounding the prinler and the capital
conlinued.

1860

Isaac 1. Stevens, finishing his 5e<:ond term as delegale in Congress, relurned
10 the lerritory in lale April. Upon arrival in Vancouver, lhe site of Ihe upcoming Democrat com'enlion, he indicaled his inlenlion to seek a third
term. Ry the time the meetingron,'ened in mid_May he withdrew his name
from consideration. TIIere area varietyof opinions as towhy lledid this. He
may ha,'e been anxious to return to the I:ast and join tile Union forces; at the
least this seems to have beoen a factor. Howe,'er, he had apparently ron·
cluded lie might not be successful or that he might succeed only after a long
and bitter fight. With Stevensoul of Ihe race it waSa wide open mntesl and
a nominee waS not chosen untillhe nnd ballot. The successful candidate
was SeluciousGarfielde, a gifted orator who was looked upon by many as a
claSSic polilical opportunist. The I'joneerand Democral which waS the original newspapl'r in the lerritory, having published in Olympia conlinuously
sin"" 1852, was an oulspoken supporter of the lJ<.'mocrat party and strongly
pro-SIHens, It immediately announced il would not support Garfielde and
endorsed Judge Edward Lander who, after unsuccessfully pursuing the
Democrat nomination, launched an independent campaign. lronkally, the
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Pioneer~nd Democrat after railing againstGarfieldein its last two issues on
May 24 and May 31, 1861, ceased publiCdlion and was never heard from
again. Anti-Garfielde fon;es claimed that he had bought the nomination by
promising the Clark county delegates to use all of his influence to oonfirm
lhe OIpital in Vanwu,'er, This dlarge dogged him throughout the
campaign.
Meanwhile. President Lincoln appointed William H. Wallace as the first
Republ ican Governor of the territory, Shortly thereafter Colonel Wallace rec..ived the Kepublican nomination for Congn.'SS. With the Democrats split.
IValiace was h,~ndily elected.
When the new legislature conven<.'<l in December, 1861. there was no
quorum pn.>Sent in Olympia as SOme members proc....-ded to V~ncouver, At
the July ek><:tion, the voters had shown strong pr..feR'flce to keep the capital
in Olympia. I'ro-Olympia forces had challenged IheOlpital removal i~ue in
lhe oourts. l1Ie territorial ,uprem.. wurt, silting in Olympia, ruled in early
De<:ember lhat the bill removing theCdpilal was not operative. Th.. bill did
not oontain an enactingdause; by a two-one vote it was held that the lack of
an enacting clause was a fatal flaw and the capital remained in Olympia.
IVith this issue resol"ed the House had a quorum present inOlympia on December 9th and the Council had a quorum on IJecember 16 The holiday
reress soon ensued and very littleofwnsequence wasacromplished during
the last half of the session in January. The public printer was elected on the
fifth ballot. He w~s A.M. Poe. of the Oy,.r1aod PWss who served for a few
months and then depark-d b<.><:~use of ill-he~lth and sold his paper and 0stensibly the printing contract to IH'. Kendall, At the time Kend~ll w~s practicing law in Olympia, having come to the territory in 1853 as a member of
Governor Steven's surveying pmty.
Union ,upporters were extremely upset that the legislature had nol
adopted a strong ,tand in support of the Union. During thi, period, lradilional party line> had pretty much deteriorated. One', position on the war
was fundamental. Even this was at limes hard to define. RepubliOlns referred to Democrats as Copperheads and the Democrats called Republicans
Radicals or Black Republicans. On paper. the Democrats maintained substantial majorities in both the Council and the 1·louse in the late '50s and
e~r1y '60s, In fact, it waS h~rd to t..ll where p'->ople stood ~nd loyalties were
continually shifting depending upon whereoneslood on the war, abolition
of sl~very, and on location of the capital.
Evidenceof th.. lack of pmtycoht.'Sion is the election of a pr~'Sident of the
nine member Council in 1861. It required 19 ballots.
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When the assembly convened in Decemberof 1862, it required 171>.111ots to
elect a Speaker and six ballots to d>oose a President of the Council. flut il
took 131 ballots to choose a Sergeant at Arms. However, lhe legi,lati"" session wa, ove.,hadov.-'ed by other events lhat December and January, Jay
Turley had ~n replaced by lhe appointment of Elwood Evans a, lhe Se<:relary of the Territory but Turley refused to relinquish the job. The assembly
sought to procure stamps, first from Turley, who refused to provide them
and then from hans who got the stamps and ultimately prevailed Turley
left town and mov~-d to Walla Walla. Me~nwhile two events transpired involving R.l'. Kendall. the publisher of the Overland Press who was
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apparently very brash, opinionated, and had many e""mi~'S among the
more prominent citizens of Ihe territory. Kendall, who was thirty four, was
acrosted on the streets of Olympia by 70 year old Horace Howe who started
10 beat him .....ith a stick. Kendall puiled his pislol and shot Howe and
.....ounded him. On January 6, Howe·s son appeared at Kendan·s office and
asked fora pri"alen;e.eting. Howe shOI Kendall and kilied him He then immediately turned himself in and a preliminary hearing was heid a few days
later. Implicalions were that far more was invoi,·ed than just an angry son.
At the hearing the prosecutors tried d~'Speratdy to ~'Siablish a conspiracy
and sought to invoke several of Kendall"s enemies including Representalive FrankClark, a prominent l'ierceCounly lawyer and leader of the Democratic Party. who .....as defending Ho.....e; Republican Evans, Ihe Territorial
5l'<:relary; William Wallace Ihe del'-'g.lle in Congn'Ss; and Henry, Ihe Surveyor General. Nothing was ever proved and Howe was newr Iried as he
disappeared whileoul on bail and was never heard from again. The shadow
of Ihese ""enls apparently dogged I'rank Clark Ihroughoul lhe remainder
of his career. TIle case remains one of the most celebrated unresolved crimes
in the hislory of territorial times.
Ironically. Ihe assembly met in joint session the day after Kendall·s death
lochoosea public printer to replace him It took 20balloiS toele<:t a printer.
George l:Iarnes. a Republican, was chosen on the 20th ballot with the assistance of Ihe Walla Walla Democrats
While party Iin~'S remain<.xl SOmt.'Whal confusing. the 1862 ek><:tion produa.xl a clear majorily of Union supporlers in the u1lislalure. This resulled
in passage of a slrong ".>Solulion in support of the Union. There were ,till
powerful anti-war and pro-confederacy influena.'S presenl in the terri lory.
The Terrilory was dependenl upon appropriations from the federallreasury losupport ilsoperations. Congress was hard-pressed trying 10 finance
lhe war. In addilion. lhere was a lot of suspicion as to Ihe loyalties of lhe citizens of Washington and particularly of the terrilorial legislators and officials. In any event, when lhe 1862 session drew to a close at Ihe end of
January. 1863. there were no funds available 10 pay the legislators per diem
and travel expenses. Some members lacked funds 10 travel 10 their homes.
Elwood hans, the new Terrilorial 5l'<:relary Came through by procuring a
$2,000 10.1n which enabled lhe legislalors to get oul of town.
Easlern IVashinglon had been dosed to settlement during the mid-1850's
as a resull of the Indian wars, Upon reopening lale in the d~><:ade. gold and
silver were SOOn disro"en.xl in Northeasl Washington and North Idaho. An
inslant boom result~xl and by the early .60s I·Valia Walla had become the
jumping..,ff place and supply center for Ihe mining region, It had quickly
become Ihe largesl communily in Ihe territory,

In 1863 Congress formed Ihe Idaho territory and President Lincoln appointed W.H, Wallace, the lerritorial delegate in Congress. as Idaho Governor. Washington boundaries became those that currently exist. There was a
strong movemenl in IValia Walla 10 annex 10 Oregon because of a greater
communityofinlerest. This situation was inflamed by the failureoflheTer_
rilOrial Judge 10 show up in Walla Walla for a scheduled lerm of the court.
In the el~><:lion of 1863, Cl'(}rge E. Cole, an anti-administralion Democrat
was ele<:ted to Congress. Democrats continued to have a rn,'jorily in the
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legislature though it didn't Seem tomean much. Upon convening in I:Ncember, each house again had difficulty in selecting a presiding officer. In the
House a spirited contest between 1:,1'. Dugan, a Democrat from Walla Walla
and Clanrick Crosby of Thurston County required eleven ballots before
Crosby was elected.
Meanwhile the Council convened on Cle<:ember 7, but a quorum WaS nOl
present until Cle<:ember 18 Between the 18th and the 22nd, thirty-one ballots were required before Obadiah McFadden of Olympia, the temporary
president waS confirmed as president. The house held a session on Christmas day of 1863 with all but five of the thirty members in attendance.
While the asS<.""bly agonizt.>d over organization, the public printer mntroversy erupted again, Much to the consternation of I.:epublicans in the legislature, Elwood Evans, the Kepublican Territorial Secretary, announa.>d that he
had appointedT.F. McElroy, a ])emocratasthe printer.lherewasa great hue
and cry from both house; that the secretary had usurped legislative authority
to elect a printer, Shortly after the holiday recess Democrat Dugan secured
the passage of a re;olulion in the house which in effect amfirmed the appointment of McEI roy.
At about this time the 5f;!tl!e Gazette a new w"",kly newspaper began
publication and it roundly condemned the unholy alliance between Democrat l)ugan and Republican Evans in the selection of the printer In commenting upon the printing contro"ersy the Overland PcfsS h,~d the
following comment:
"The sl'<Jrt-/iW<! Gaultr chided tI,e du "<J/I,i"g legislature wl,iel, WrlS costillg
$200" day. It commmted a/so /llIIt 1/" Irgislative SIllary um ''''rd/y "'<Jugl' to buy
grub ""d whisky while i" Olympia, It speculated jurt/,er tilllt Irgislaturs p..,iIIlrs

iIIld ulfai'" m<Jtivesfur servi"g u"der such circulI/sta"ces,

n

In theGovernor'sannual message tothe Legislature which wasdeli""red
on December 23, 1863, Govemor I'ickering recommended that the legislature cease granting divorces. When this proposal was considered in the
House, it lost on a vote of 11-11.
The need for an adequate wagon road from IValla IValla 10 Puget Sound
waS generally recog:ni«ed and debated at length throughout the session.
The proposed legislation finally failed for political reaSOnS Opposition
from Vancouver which would have been by-pasS<.-d after construction of a
ro.,d WaS a definite factor
The political activities in the Washington territory were of concern to
both the national administration and the Congress. Ambivalence by the
.....1 lislature in its support of the Union waS the primary issue. However.
petty political squabbling, partisan logrolling. and the continued granting
of divorces added to the alarm in the other Washington,
As a result, inJune, 1864, the Congress amended the territorial charter to
improve oversight. The amendment ga"e to the appointed Governor ""to
power over legislative enactments, This greatly increased the power of the
Governor whose previous duties had been primarily administrative and
ceremoniaL
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TIle election of 1864, again returned D\>mocfal m,*,ri~es in bolh houses of the
assembly. Support for the Union was dearly mo'" a factor Ihan p.1rty bbl'!. A
rnajorily of those ek'ctt->d ""'''' hpro-Union h though lhe", "....., "coppe,heads"
also ..k'Cll'd,
F,P. Dugan, the leading Democrat from Iheeast side was el~",k>d Speaker
and "rank Clark the prominent I::l<:mocrat lawyer from Steilacoom was
chosen President of the Council. It was a short so;>Ssion and it adjourned by
January 21, 1865. It was, however, a contentious session, marked by partisan
wrangling and claims of partisan privilege There was a bill to abolish
Skamania County which con\'eniently disappeared. Proposed legislation to
grant a monopoly on commercial use of the Skagit Ri"er and one to allow
lhe legislature to fix the value of p.1per money caused negati\'e response
throughout tile territory. This combined with the end of the war brought a
real upheaval in the ..l~dion of 1865,

1864

At the time of the fi,,;t t.. rritoriall,,&isbtur.. in 1854, it took 90 to 120 days for
newS from the East to reach the territory. ~y the fall of 1860, word of Lincoln's election was R",ei\'ed in less than a month. Lincoln was assassinated
on April 15, 1865, and the ne"'"Spapers which published on Saturday, April
16, had received word by telegraph thai the president had been shot.
In the Juneelection of 1865, for the first lime, lhe I::l<:mocrats lost control of
lhe territoriall,,&islature, Arthur A. Denny of Seattle was elected del,,&ate to
the Congress. Se\'en of nine Council members were Republican as were 23
of 30 House members.
Upon con"ening in lkember the large Republican m,1jorities immedi.
ately raised the issue of the public printer and whether tlleY should choose
the printer. Elwood Evans. the Republican Territorial5eo"etary who had ap·
pointed 1',1', McElroy, theincumbent printer, retwated under pressure from
the l,,&isbture and they proet....·<:k>d to ..led RH, H..witt as printer. During
the seSSion, Hewitt did the printing for th.. House, but the Council continued to giw its printing to McElroy. A k'gal opinion from Washington COnfirmed thallhe Secretary had authorily to appoint the printer and McElroy
continued officially as the public printer until 1867. President Lincoln had
commented before his death that of all the lerritories, the officials of Washington Territory were the most difficult to deal wilh. This may ha"e arisen
from the existence of a fairlyslrong "Copperhead" element in the territory,
wte in 1865, President Johnson appointed George Cole, the former terri.
torial delegate in Congress as Go\'ernor. GO"ernor Pickering, however, ......
fused to give up his office and the contro,'ersy Slirred for several weeks
until the legislature officially re<:ogniled Governor Cole and Pickering fi·
nally mo"ed on.
The Territorial TrI'asury rl'f"Orted annual R>Ceipts of $ 1-t-.lXXl and the Uni\,e,,;ity of Washington had an ..mollment of 15 stud..nts. The pR>sident's
salary waS $1500. TIlI're was an unsuca.>ssful effort to dose the Uniwrsity
during th.. session, Overall the S<.>ssion waS not one of notabl..
accomplishment.
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By the summer of 1866, the strong wa,'e of Union sentiment which had
swept Kepublicansintooffice had apparently abated, In thededionof 1866,
the Kepublicans were b.1dly dividNi bern'~'Cn radicals who supported the
Congress and wantNi to punish the confNlemte states and modemtes who
supported P"->sident Johnson. While Kl'f'ublicans lost their majority, the
legislature which convenNi for the fourteenth and final annual >('"ion in
De<:ember 1866, i, hard to define in partisan term" While m05t members
were clearly pro-Union, the atlitude, toward the southern ,tates variNi
gl'E'.'ltly and the distinctions between Republicans and Democrats were
blurred by thi, i55ue, In fact, the 1866-1867 >ession may ha"e been the lea,t
producti"e up to tl\"t date. The Council chose its officers by a plurality and
ele<:ted BT Dennison ofOaliam and Jefferson Counties as the President In
the House Henry Miles of l.,-"wis County was ele<:tNl Spt'aker. The two
bodies squabbled for days over a p,,->sumNi slight of the Council by the
Speaker. As a R'Sull they never could ag"-'C ulxm a joint session todect territorial officers and they adjourned without having done so.
lhe most notable k.'gislation of the 1866 session was the- ~'5tab~shm •.'nt of a
COmmon school system for the territory. lhere was a CO<1hnuing controv,-""y
over the- administration of the- University but no decisive action wa, taken. Also,
it wa,detennined that the- Legislature would no longer grant divorces. Most >ignif"",nt wa> the-decision to goto biennial :;e;;sion>.The fourteenth annual se>sion
adjourned in late January to be>UCCeeded in ~r of that year by the first bienn.tal se>sion.
In reviewing the first fourteen ;;essions of the Territorial Legislature, il
may bean exaggeration tocaH the accomplishments modest The politicsof
the first decade, the fifties, were clearly domio,'ted by the personal ity of one
person, Isaac I Steven,. In the late 50', pro or anti Stevens sentiments were
far more influential than traditional party loyalties. This was also affected
by a strong ft.'Cling outside of the Olympia area that undue influence waS
being exertNi by the "Olympia Crowd," many of whom had followed
Ste-vens w~>St toOlympia. Theywere seen as only pursuing their own 5l'lfish
intere>t,.
While Governor Steven, wa, the dominant figure, he was alway, on the
move and often out of the territory. His immNliate ,u<Xessor, were less than
effective. Meanwhile,Charles Mason, the Secretary of Territory, often filled
in a, acting Governor. By m05t accounts he wa,a deci,iveand effective administrator and providNi sound leadership to the infant go,'ernment in
which most other officials including legislators served terms of oneor two
years and more often than not did not return. Unfortunately for the territory, Mason suffered anearly demise at age29 in 1859 By most accounts his
death was alcohol-relatNi.
During t"'-,,;e early years, patronage was extremely limit~xl, since the purse
strings ,,-ere rontron~xl in Washington, D.C. The most notable available patronage was the public printer who wasek'Ckxl annually by the legislatu ..... In
the first d~'Cade the legislature sp<.>nt more time w"'-'Cling, dealing, and fighting over the public printer than over any other i,sue. In terms of time consumed it dearly exceedNi that devoted to the other great controversy, the
permanent siting of the capital. Ironically neither debate was finally settled
until the twentieth century.
The location of the capital was an issue in virtually every ;;ession. In the
early years, Vancou,'er and Port Townsend were the leading contenders 10
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replace Olympia. After 1860, Walla Walla entered the fray. Through tenacity, and the ad vantageof being there first, Olympia hung on lhough lhe conIn)\'er,y conlinued until the pre>enl capilol building was under
conslruction.
Easlern Wa,hington, which al lhe time included pari of Idaho and
Montana west of the Rocky Moontains was closed to settlement for several
years prior to 1858 be<':ause of the tndian wars. I\'ot long after reopening,
gold wasdiseo"ered ata numberoflOC<ltions. Thesettlementat Walla Walla
quickly be<':ame lhe supply center and jumping off fX>int for thO' mining
camps and by the early 1860's it had surpassed Vancoover and Olympia as
lhe largest town in the territory. '"",re was strong '"CopperhO'ad" symp<lthy
in the eastern part of lhe territory and thai was a notable influence in thO' legislalure. The 1861 session failed to produce pass.'ge of a pro-union r!'SOlution much to the chagrin and di,gu,t of many pro-union citizef15 of thO'
lerritory. At this time, the Congress and National Administration were obviously pr~upied with thO' war and lerritorial mallers were relegaled to
the back burner, However, thO' failure to reu'ive timely appropriations from
IVashington. D.C was blamed by many upon the lack of supfX>rt for the
Union and the war by the gO"ernment of lhe lerritory.
tn lhe early years, the weekly newspapers provided the primary source
of information about thO' l.egislature. The first paper in the territory was thO'
PioOttr and Democral which started in Olympia in 1852 as the Columbian
a independent "",wspaper. Shortly before lhO' firsl Legislature convened in
1854. it declared itself a Democrat publication and continued to publish
until 1861. shortly after the candidate il supported for delegate in CongR'Ss
failed to get lhe Dl'mocral nominalion. Sl'veral papers had shorl lives
during the fifties. By the time thO' Pioneer and Democrat expired, two othO'r
papers had appeared in Olympia; both had Republican sympathies. ThO'
(b.'Nland Pre;:; ,ub>equently became thO' [,acific Tribune and after several
years moved 10 Sl'allle; it was a predecessor of thO' l'osHnlclli~encer. 1he
Tribune was staunchly Republican and tended to ,ympathize with thO' radical cause TheSlandard owned by John Miller Murphy, commenced publi.
cation with mooNate Republican sympalhies but by lhe mid 1860's it had
switched and became a Democrat publication. The wrilers at each of the
papers were outspoken in belittling lheir competitors and thO'ir fX>litical
foes. While lhey were merciless in allack upon their enemies and often
hinted at all kinds of fX>litical skullduggery, they rarely speCified any
delails.
There is noque,tion but that many early k'gislators W"l'I-' rough and tumb"',
hard drinking, frontiersmen who ofWl settled their differences with their fi,!>. In
Olympia, whiskey flowed freely, 1he legislali,... doormen kept a supply in their
closets and the local sal(l()OS were busy spots whe!l the se5Sion was on. An indicalion d lhe lack of di>cipline in the process is the fact lhat in alJnCt>t every session one or bolh houses had greal difficulty in electing lheir officers. One year
131 b"llots were required tocl"oose a Sl''l,>ront at Arms and :ll and Xl ballol ron·
rests ,,-ere not W"lusual.
A ralher W"lique frolure of the eMly sessiof15 was their practice of granting
di,'orces, a practice which cCHltinued W"ltil the late W's. TIle most notable
ilCtion was lhal of granting a divo= to Governor Fayette McMullen shortly
after his arrival in lhe terrilory. He "->main<.'" only a ft...... months, remarried,
and lefl for lhe [ast never again to relurn to Washington Terrilory. Many
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locals believed the only reaSOn he accepted the job of Governor waS to come
west and shed his wife.
Just as Charles Mason exerted a strong influence as Secretary of the Territory during the 1850's, Elwood Evans .....asa dominant figure in that position
in the early 60's. Evans .....as a member of the original Stevens survey party
which arri,'ed in Olympia in late 1S53. He established a law prJctice in
Olympia and was an acti,'e figure in the territorial politics for forty yeJrs,
eventually ;;erving as a member of the first state legislature. As Secretary, he
arranged a 10.1n to finance the legislatiVl'Sitlary and travel in 11103, when the
territorial appropriation did not arrive. He defied the l..egislature and appointed a public printer, He infuriak"" Kepublicans in the Legislature by appointing a Democrat as printer, though he waSa I{epublican, himSl'lf, With
the assistance of Democrat legislators, led by Kepresentative Frank Dugan
of Walla Walla County, he made his appointment stick and the Legislature
of the territory never again successfully chose the public printer, When the
annual session of the legislature adjourned in late January of 1%7, they
.....ould return in December of that year for the first biennial session but the
\Vashington Legislature would not again have a regular annual session
until 1979. 112 years later
Primary Sources
Olympia: Pionccr & Democrat Washington StandMd
$<>attle: Weekly Pa.cific Tribune
Steila<:oom: Puget Sound Courier: Pug<:t Sound Herald
Journals of the I'louse & Council
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Chapter II,
Territorial Annual Sessions 1867-1889
"rom 1834 to 1867 there was a leg:islati"e election and session every ye-ar.
After 1867, ek'Ctions and sessions were held only every othl-r year. The
annual sessions had con\'en~xl on the first Monday in December and were
sixty-day sessions. Since a substantial number of members werefarrners.lA~
cember and January was a conv...... i.. nt time. HO\\'ever, the weather in Olympia at lhal lime of year was a constant source of oomplainl. Afler the first
biennial >l',sion the starling time was moved to the first Monday in October,
Candidates for the legislature werect\os('n by nominating convention in
the legislative districts, Candidates for delegate in Congress were chosen by
a slate party nominating oonvention in the spring. Ele<:lions were held in
June. TIle 1867 ele<:lion for delegate in Congress was the most bitter and ron·

tentious up tothat time. The Republicans nominated Alvin "landers, acom·
mission merchant from IValla Walla. The DemocralS nominated "rank
ClMk, a Pierce County lawyer. Clark had been a amlro,'ersial member of
lhe Council and was probably lhe best known trial lawyer in the territory.
During lhe c.lmpaign, lhe1dbl'D!' which was the ~public.ln ""wsp.'p'" in
Olympia, constanlly insinuat~'<l thai Clark had bt",n a conspiralor in the Kend·
all murder in 1863. I'l.mders won the election by just over one hundred votes,
The lll6O's were an interesting time politically, in that party designation
seemed far less imporlant than the candidates degree of commitment to lhe
Union and afler 1863, Ihe allitude toward reconslruction was crilical.
Allhe limeof the 1867 eleclion Ihere was oomeconfusion as 10 lhe party
of some of those elected. When the legislature convened in December the
Republicans had the votes to permarl('nlly organize in each house. Marshall
Moore, a Democrat, appointed by President jolmson was lhe new Go,'er.
nor. BY johnson of Walla Walla County was elected Speaker The 1·louse
immediately passed a resolution calling for the election of the public
prinler, u.rlier in the year Charles Prosch, lhe publisher of lhe l'ocjOc Td·
huw: had bt,'en appoink'<l tothe job. L.1ler, he made no secret of the facllhat
he paid S2,<:xxJ 10 R=ive Iheappointment TheCouncil didn'tgoalong with
lhe I\.>solulion 10 ek><:t the prinler and Prosch continued to serve by appoinl'
ment The 1867-1868 session in lhe House was fairly routine. 1he Council
was anolher maUer,
Upon convening, Ihe Coundl elecled CM. Bradshaw of jefferson and
Clallam Counties as President.
The,.., immedialelyensued a healed conlesl over Ihe seating of Ihe newly
elected Council member from Thurston and Lewis Counlies. james
longmire, lhe Democrat and IVilliam Md..ane both claimed til(' seal.
Mclane had the most votes, but the Lewis County Auditor had refused to
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c..,tily two pR>cinctS for alleged irR1lulariti~'" in the election process. When
the votes from these precindS were included Longmire was ahead. After
several days of dispute it was determined to hold a new election and the
date was set for January 6, 1868. Md..anewon and presented his credentials.
His opponents in the Council weresuc~ful in having the matter referred
tocommitte-eand Mclane was not sworn in before the session ended. While
all of this wasgoingon the Council returned toOlympia from its Christmas
reress and voted un,~nimously to unseat President Bradsh,~w. It is clear that
there waS bad blood betw...n [Nmocrat Newell from Walla Walla and
Bradshaw, a Republican.Onlanuary 10, 1868, after the Council had failed to
seat /l.1cLan.. on a four-four vote. Senator New..n moved to reTnOv.. s..nntor
Bradshaw from the Council but waS not successful.
H.G. Struve of Clark County, a Kepublican repba.>d Bradshaw as President. He and his supporters actively participated in the replacement proceedings. The apparent reason for the displeasure wilh Mr. Bradshaw, was
that each side learned he had made commitments to the other in the
McLan.... Longmire controversy in order to gel elected President of the
Council In lightofthisalleged duplicity his colleagues apparently decided
they did not want him as their presiding officer and they unanimously unseated him. There was considerable reaction in the community to this unpre<.:edentecl action by the Council but it remained in effect and they
sputtered along to the end of the session
An indication of the atmosphere prevailing in the Council during this
first w...kof January 1868 is contained in this itml from theJanuary II, issue
of the PilCjfic TrjbuQl'.
,. Disgraujull'roaedillgs - It would St·em. from the c1",mcler of lI,e proc....di"gs
;" tI,e ugislnlive Coullcil oflI,e pasl frwd!1!f'i.a",t artlli" members of liIflt body are
determined 10 sel al defiallce 111//= ofdecorum m,d commOl' decCIICY. Wc are ippformed that al the sessiopp this momillg they illdulged freelym,d ullchecked ipp the
masl Si:m,da/ou< collduct; 1>",dyippg blackguard alld profalle epithcts 1t~lh afreedom
which d;sgusterl spccllltors alld illflicted "'slillg disgrace uPO" lhe Couppci/. At appother lime we sholl speak of Ihese disreputable Si:e>les; the press"re of olher moilers
delerri"s us from doi"S SO "ow."
At every session during the 1860·s thestatusof the Territorial Uni,·ersity
waS a SOurce of controversy. Dani..l Bagley had oVerSl'en the early development of the school and theconstrudion of the building which was prob.'bly
the most ..laborate structure in the territory. Bagley had handl~>d thesaleof
thousands of acr~." of public grant lands to finance th.. S30,tXlO cost of Construction. Charg~'" were wid~"'pread that Bagley had breached the public
trust in selling lands too cheaply. Some eVen alleged misuse of funds. The
controversy became extremely political wilh Democrats pointing the finger
at Il.agley and Republicans defending him. Thesiluation finally culminated
in the 1867-1868 session. In a \'ery close vote the House cleared Ilagleyof
any improper conduct and even voted to compensate him for sums that he
alleged were due to him. TIle entire issue surrounding the operation of the
University continued to arise as a source of controversy in succeeding sessions but the propriety of the financing of the original building was settled
by the action sustaining Bagley.
Adjournm~."t at the ..nd of January in 1868 conclud~>d annual Sl'Ssions in
u..>a>mbtor and January. The next S<.>ssion was not to commence until the first
Monday of October in 1869.
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Al viI' I~anders, the delegate in Congress decided not to seek reelection and
waS appointed Governor in 1869. Selucius Garfielde who had beoen the
Democrat candidate for Congress in 1861 had changed his party during the
1860's. He campaigned for Ilanders in 1867. and though he waSa very Controversial figure. he won the t.:epublican nomination in 1869. The Democrats nominaled former Governor Moore and after another rigorous
campaign Carfielde was elected by a small margin. With Carfielde in Congress theatm05phere was much as it had beoen in the middle and late 183(1's
when pro-Stevens and anti-Stevens forces were more innuential than the
two parties. In 1869 the pro-Garfieldeand anti-Garfielde forces were probably more significant than the Republicans and Democrats
The 1867-1868 session of the Council had beoen acrimonious but it was
merely a mild forerunner to 1869. Upon convening on the first Monday in
Octob.-r they proc~,,-xled to elect William McL1ne of u'\vis and Thurston
Counties as PR'Sidenl. Though e1ect~xl in janumy of 1868, at a s!"-'eial ek>ction he had not beoen seated during that session. McL1ne was a Kepublican
and, at least on paper the Kepublicans had a majority, through the precise
political loyalty of a couple of the members remainlxl in doubt. At the stmt
of the session William Nev.ell, Democrat of Walla Walla was absent and
Senator Ilarrington of Island County resigned because of illness. TIlere were
six Council members present and seated and the first order of business was
the seating of 10.5. joselyn of Clark County and herein lay the first great confrontation of the session Earlier A.C Tripp had been elected to the seat in
question. However, he had moved to Alaska and while his family remained
in the Vancouver area he had beoengone for a long period and the citizens of
Clark County held an election and chose joselyn tosu«eed Tripp. Theelection had not beoen called by the Go,·emor In view of this. several council
members did not believe Joselyn waS entitkxl to a seat. President McL.1ne
convenlxl the Council to Swear in Joselyn but only th"-,,, members were
present. A call of the Council was ordered. lhe Sl-rgeant at Arms brought
Sl-nators Clark, Van Syckle, and Illinn to the chambers. \Vhen they learned
what they were there for they started to leave.1he Sl-rgeant at Arms apprehended Marshallillinn and restrained him with one leg within the bar of the
Council, while theoath was administered to Joselyn. A similar but less confrontational controversy took place later in the session when Dr. A.A. Smith
arrived to replace the resigned Councilman E. Ilarrington. Things took a
turn for the worse on November 9, when W.H Newell, Democrat. Walla
I'lalla, arrived. He immediately moved to unseat lOS Joselyn. President
Mclane, noting t1\"t those present were allies of Newell, laid down the
gavel and left thereby depriving the body of a quorum. I'llhen next the issue
was raised the President ruled that Newell·s proposal was not in order and
Joselyn continu~xl to serve. This was the atmospherl' in which the 1869
Counciltri~xl to do business.
In the House it wasa bit less confrontational, but not much. C.H. Stuart of
Clark County waS eleckxl Speaker by a vote of 15-13. The Wa~hin):ton StandMd which was now a Democrat newspaper was outspoken in criticizing
the organization of the legislature; it charged two Democrats - Van 5yckle of
Walla Walla in the Council and Miller of Kitsap in the House of conspiring
with the Republicans in order to organize. TIle House had two prolonged
controversies over the seating of members but they did not seem to cause
the animosities that arose in the Council. During the first week of the session
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there waSan intense effort in the House to immediately convene a joint session to elect Territorial officers. The effort was sidetracked and the.t'illr1b.
Pacific Trjbune. the Republican newspaper charged that John Mlller
Murphy the publisher of the Standard was responsible. They alleged that
Murphy who was also Territorial Auditor wanted to keep the job and knew
tl,,~t the Legislature in joint conference would not reelect him. TIleY further
alleged that if a joint session was not C(HWened the sitting officers would
continue to serve for another two years. Murphy dismissed these charges as
ludicrous. A joint session waS ultimately convened in late October and neW
officers were elected
Meanwhile, in the Council, the acrimony continued until finally on November 27, Newell and Bradshaw really got into it. It started with an exchange of insu lis, Bradshaw took out after Newell and waS restrained by theSergeant at Arms. Newell picked up a glass and threw it at Bradshaw and
struck him in the- face, There were immediate demands that they both beexpelled. A committee was assigned to consider the whole affair. It conduded
that both offenders should be required to publicly apologize and that were
itnot soneartheend of the session. Senator Newell should beexpelled.l:loth
members did apologi;re and their respecti"e supporters spread upon the
record differing accounts of the confrontation. An example of the ill_will existing in the Council is exemplified by the routine resolution at tile close of
the session thanking President Mclane for his service as presiding officer.
Th,,-'e members voted against the "->solution. While marked by acrimony
and confrontation. the- 1869 S<.>ssion remains most nOIt.'Worthy for one enactment. That waS the passage of the Community Property L.,W,
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To complete the process of changing from annual to biennial sessions the
last annual election was held in Juneof 1870, Until this Hme, thedelegate in
Congress had been elected in odd numbered years, In order to fit the new
process, a congressional election was held in 1870. Selucius Garfielde, who
had won in 1869, ran again, Many prominent Republicans were dislllusioned with G1rfielde and declared themsekes independent. They were
henceforth referred to as '"bolters." Marshall Blinn, a Republican Council
member. and probably the w"",lthiest man in the territory, declared himself
an Independent candidate. The Democrats nominated J.D. Mix of Walla
I""alla. After another bitter and contentious campaign, Garfielde was ree1~><:ted. Ouring the campai~;n in the spring of 1870, Edward S.,lornon, the
newly appointed Governor. arri,'~>d in the- territory and promptly became
actively invoh-~>d in the camp.lign on Garfielde"s behalf. S.,lomon travell~>d
widely and spent generously of his own fundsonGarfi ..lde·sbehalf, Within
six months they had fallen out and Garfielde waS actively S<.'eking to have
Salomon replaced.
Meanwhile,lhe Legislaturedid nolcon\'eneagain unlilOctober, 1871. Ily
this lime Ihe Republicans were split badly between pro and anti Garfielde
forces. While they he-ld a majority in both houses it was by no means secure.
When the House convened on October 2, J II. Vanl:lokkelen of Spo"',ne
waS elected Speaker Pro-tern along with a slale of temporary officers. It appeared that a controversy would ensue o,'er the choice of permanent offi_
cerS. However, upon reconvening on Tuesday a motion waS made to
declare the temporary officers permanent and it passed
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In lhe Council. £.S, Joselyn ofOark County. whose sealing waS the SOu"",
of great controversy in 1869, was eieded as President Pro-Tem. On Wednesday when permanent officers were elected, Dr. H.A. Smith repiacedJ05Ct'iyn
as president and the controversial Elwood Evans was elected Chief Oerk.
Asa result of the difficulties encountered in 1869 inconveninga joint session to elect territorial officers, a bin was passed fixing the last Monday in
October as the date to meet jointly for election of territorial officers. The joint
session elected a pro-Garfielde slate with Representative Bra«ee, Democrat
from Skamania County joining with most of the Kepublicans,·n-.e Democ-rat
Press was s<:athing in their attacks on Bralee for doing this.
The most notable event of the 1871 session Came on October 19, wh~'fl
Susan B. Anthony addl'->5S<--d the House of Repl'->5entatives. It waS the first
time a woman had address<--d a legislative body in this country.
The demands of the session could not ha"e been too great as both houses
took a 1o-day recess from November 1 to November 11, Upon return the
session continued for two weeks but little of significance transpired,

As the year 1872 dawned, there was plenty of political activity in the territory but it really did not center on the ~islature. Olympia had five newspapers, four weeklies and a daily. The Standard owned and published by
John Miller Murphy, had started as a Republican paper but by 1872 was
staunchly Democrat. The fdl2 claimed to be non_political and was a strict
temperance publication, The Transcript and the TrjbuOf had both oc'en R....
publican but by 1872 they had a falling out with Garfielde and supported
the Independent Kepublican-Democrat ticket. The Courjer, publish~-d by
Oarence I5.lgley and John Hum~-d. waS the only daily, It waS Republican
and pro-Garfielde. In the spring of the year the Republican factions were in
all-out war. The Garfielde forces controlled the co,wentions al the local,
county. and state levels and renominated him, Opponents referred to the
Garfielde forces as the "ring" and likened them to Tammany Hall. Governor
Salomon who had earlier supported Garfielde was now an enemy, By May,
Garfielde had succeeded in getting the Grant administration to replace
Salomon with Elisha P. Ferry. a Garfieldeally.lhedelegateelection waS set
for early June. Local supporters were fearful that an early election might
spell defeat Garfielde WaS successful in attaching an amendment to a bill
then pending to move the election to November. This was not aecompl ished
until thR'e w~'eks before the June ek><:tion date SO the camp.lign waS prolonged for four months, Meanwhile, the independent Republicans got together with the Democrats and held a joint convention from which they
nominak-d a full slate of candidates. They were successful. Garfielde waS
handily beaten by JudgeO.B, Mcfadden and a large Democrat majority waS
elected to the legislature. By the time they convened in October, 1873, Congress had shortened the territorial session to 4Odays, Over a period of three
years. annual sessions had been replaced by biennial sessions and the
6O-day length had been reduced 1040 days,
When the ~gislature con"ened on Monday. October 6, 1873, it was the
first time in the history of the territory th"t all 30 I·touse members and nine
Council members were present for the opening session.
McLlneofThurstonCounty waschosen I-'R>5ident by the Democrat Ind....
pendent Republican majority. Previously, he had ser\'ed as President in
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1869 and had Ix",n involwd in the g....at contested Council seat controversy
which dominated the 1867-1868 ~ion.
N.T. Caton of Walla Walla was elected Speaker; both leaders were chosen
by acclamation. H.G. Struve, who had previously been President of lhe
Council when he unseated Bradshawoock in January of 1868, wasnowTerritorial Secretary. At the outset of the session he notified the assembly he
had appointed Oarence R'gley and John Humed, publishers of theCplJrjer
as the public printers. He also announced that Congress h"d appropriated
only $1-,000 for the t..rritorial printing.. far less than had Ix",n expended in
earlier years. The anti-Gadielde assembly was distressed that Garfielde
allies were still in command of th.. patronab"" They partially sid..-stepp<.>d
the issu .. by agr.-eing to contract out SOll"W printing and pay for it from the
territorial treasury.
A joint committee was dispatched to visit the Uni\'t'rsity.They found the
institution in a state of disrepair and recommended relocation but that recommendation was not acted upon. I'or the first time in a decade the legislature again got into the divorce business, The Governor "etoed the first
divorce bill that passed but both houses overrode the veto. TIle override
may ha"e been, at least in part. because of the strained relations between the
legislature and the Governor.
The election of territorial officers resulted in J.M. Murphy, the Democrat
publisher of the Standard being again chosen Territorial Auditor. By 1875,
Congress had enacted rww l.-.gisbtion under which all territorial officers
previously e1~'Ct~>d by the ass..mbly "'.. re appoint~>d by the Governor subjl'ct
to Council confirmation. Whether thiS change was merely coincidmtal is
nol clear.
llya new ft.xlerallaw the territoriall.-.gisbtive session was Iimit~xl to 40
days and the session in Olympia came to an uneventful conclusion in
mid-No\'t'mber, The Standard described the se,sion as the most harmonious in the history of the territory.
The l.-.gisbture adjourned on November 13, and the November 17 edition
of theStaodard described the sessiCHl as follow,:
"The sessiO" Ihroughoullws been of Ihe mo:;l harmo"ious Ihal ha~ ever a;:sembled in tI,e Terrilory. 111e vole up,m all measures, will, OIle Or hm excepliQ"" I",,;
beet! wilh scarcely a di,se"ling wice, a"d Ihe illler/XJurse bellwell Ihe members has
00'" u"ruffled by tI,e sligl,t"';l brer.·uofdiscord, /I is wilh profou"d gralificatioll IV<:
allude 10 lI,is flUl as Our party largely predomi"al",; i" bolh bra"d",s. "',d ils IUliOll
affords a IlOled cor,tra,1 of SOme former sess;;m, where tI,e miljorilyll'as quile tIS
slrollg ilga;'''1 u,;,
The measures Ihat /un'/' bee" passed up,m. ""d are II<>IV embodied ill Ihe legisliltiOl' oflhR sesSiOl', have mfJStly <fge"eral appliciltiOl' alld simplc ill their "alure, We
predict lhat Ihe ",ork of Ihis fourlh bicllllial sessiOl' will proue salisfi1ctorylo the
people as 500" ilS il is 1,laced before Ihem. LeI us h0l'e Ihal Ihe Imvs will be l,ri"led
ami di,lritmled al Ihe earli..,1 possible day, m,d fi"i,h up Ihe legislatioll of 1873 ""
credilably"" il 1('" beg''''' Jolm Miller Murphy the publisheroftheSt~ndardand the~uthorofthese
comments did not mention th~t the Legislatureof which he waS socomplimentary had also sel.d~'" him to be Territorial Auditor,
The Republican press waS not SO complimentary, In truth. they said the
legislature did very little of significanc. in the first -lO-day session.
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In 1874, O.B. McF~dden dis.,~ppointed the l)o;>mocrats when he~dvised from
the [ast that his health would not permit him to run for "-",,lection asthedelegate inCongress. The Democrats nominated B.L. Sharpstein,a Walla Walla
lawyer and the Kepublicans nominated judge Orange jacobs, In the No"ember 1874 Election, jocobs won handily. The Republicans "-'gained Control of the House while the Council had four Democrats, four Republicans,
and one Independent, William Pickering of King County, Upon organiza·
tion in October of 1875, he voted with the Democrats and RI'. Shaw was
ele<:ted President of the CounciL In the House where the Republicians had a
17-13 majority, after a two-day standoff, Elw<X>d EvansofThurston County
was elected Speaker. Ev~ns w~s one of the most not~ble figures in Territorial politics. He h~d crossed the plains asa member of the Stevens surveying
party in 1853 and was subsequently one of the first members of the territorial bm. Prior to being Speaker he had serwd asChid Oerk in both houses
of the legislature and as Lincoln'sappoink'eas Sl'<:retary oftheterritory. He
had Stirred a great controversy when he appointed the printer in 1863. The
legislature had previously d~'Ct~>d the printer.
The sek'Ction of the printer by the appoink>d federal officials waS the first
of a S('ries of events during the 186(1's and early 1870's which gave riS(' to l"('al
dissatisfaction with the way the Congress administered Ihe Territory. The
next issue aro;;e when the Governor was given the velo power, The Con'
gress de<:reed biennial oe;sions to replace annual sessions, Following this,
the sessions were shortened to 40 d~ys from 60 d~ys. l'in~lly the power to
ele<:t territorial officers was taken from the l..egislature ~nd given to the Gcwernor subject to Senate confirmation.
The 1875 session of the Council was highlighted by controversy with the
Governor o,'er the choi~ of the territori~1 offi~rs. TIle opposilion press
screaml>d long and loud that the Governor's nomin~,,-'S represenk>d the
"ring." a term assign~>d to a group of Olympia insiders who supported the
national administration. John Miller Murphy, the publisher of theStandMd
waS one of the most outspoken critics of the Governor's appoint~"-'S. The
previous Legislature had ele<:ted Murphy as Territorial Auditor. TIle first
slale of officers presented by the Govemor were summarily turned down by
the Council as the four Democrats and one Independent voted agains the
nominees.
Charges and counter charges where nying in all dirt'\:tions. TIle Legisla·
ture had created a new county in Soutlle~stern Washington ~nd named it
Bing County after Council member Bing TIle Governor vetoed the bill for
technical reasons. The Democrats alleged it was in retribution for the tum
down of tile slate of nomineoes for state offices. Allegations were also r~m
part th,~t vetoes had been threatened on other fa"orite bills if tile nominees
were not ronfirm~"", Ultimately the new county waS creak>d but the name
waS chang~>d to Columbia,
Several yeMs later, as a r~'Sult of this Sl>ries of events, allegations were forward~>d ot Washington, D.e. chMging Go"ernor ferry with official misconduct. The charges were never acted upon and the Governor completed his
term. A decade later the people ele<:ted him as the state's first chief
eXKutive.
At tile time, howe"er, the newspapers h,~d a field day with ch~rges and
counter charges nying in all directions. A second slate of state officers was
presented and late on the last night of the oe;sion they were confirmed when
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Democrat Council member Sovey from Pacific and Wahkia kum broke ranks
and ,'oled toconfirm.11Ie Democrat membersofbolh houses and the Democral ne....-spaperscomplained of skulduggery on Ihe pari of Mr. Sovey and
accused him of sneaking out of lown under cover of darkness, but the appoinlmenls slood,
A major e"ent of lhe 1875 session occurred during a three-day recess in
mid..Qctober when the entire assembly look an excursion 10 Seattle,
Tacoma, and Steilacoom 10 inspe<:t the University, the Puyallup Valley Rail_
road and th.. insane asylum. The oUling included "->Ceplions and banquets
at the various stops.
An effort to fund an improved road betw...n Walla Walla and 5eallle
failed, On a couple of previous occasions plebisciles to call for a constitulional convention faik>d but the aSSl'mbly again d~>cid~>d to place the matter
on Ihe 1876 ballot.

1877

In 1876, the Republican nominated Judge Orange Jacobs for reele-:tion 10
Congress while the Democrals ch~ J.I'.Judson, a prominenl lawyer and
p~utor. The ele-:tion was very do:;(' but Jacobs won reelection and the
Republicans look control of both house; of the Legislature; 18-12 in the
I'louseand six-Ihree in the Council This time lhe voters approved Ihecall of
a COnSlilutional convention but Olher events of Ihe 1876 ele-:tion started a
chain of events which doomed early admission to slatehood.
Colorado was admill~>d to lhe union in 1876 and its Ihr... electoral voles
ended up going 10 Rutherford 1:1 Hayes in lhe presidential ele-:tion. This
provid~>d lhe margin by which Hay~'S defealed Samu..l Tilden in the ell'\:'loral college lhough Tilden had a substanlia I lead in the popular vote. from
1876 to 1888 lhe o..mocratsconlroll~>dCongress most of the lime, The terrilories which sought statehood, including Washinglon, were dominaled by
Republicans. After admission of Colorado in 1876, there were no more new
states unliI1889.
The 1877legislalure chose T.M. Reed ofThurslon Counly as presidenl of
lheCouncil and R.G Newland of Columbia Counly as Speaker TIle5ession
was oneof the leasl eventful in lhe Territory up 10 that lime. One sign of the
development from the early settlement days is noteworthy, The average age
of lhe frontiersman who met for lhe first time in 1854 was under thirty. TIle
group Ihat galhered n Olympia in 1877 had an average age of 43 years.
Early in the 1877 session. the Legislature ran out of stationery, A resolulion calling for an invesligation of thO' University of Washington was written
on a shingle. Subsequently, a rule waS imposed thai all bills. resolutions.
and memorials be on paper.
On October 15, both houses took a one..day ,,->Cess in sympathy with Rep.
J~ph I'oslerof KingCounly.I'oster wasa p<:>pular member who had previously served in the Council, During the first Iwo weeks of lhe session all
Ihree of his children had died of diphtheria and his wife was near death,
Once again in late October, the a,sembly took a three-day reces, for an excursion to 5eatlle and Sieilacoom 10 in,ped the University and tile inS<lne
asylum and lobe entertained by lhe local cili«enry. Early in tile 1877 5es,ion
lhe Walla Walla Statt'5man a Democrat paper published by former Council
member Newell describ<.>d thO' Republican Legislature as follows:
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"1'1", TerriloriallLgislalurr js 1l0W i" sessom, bul ifallythi"g IlIls fw" Mile 10 i,,terest 1I1e people of the territory or 'allY olher m",,' WI'failed to discover iI, The kgiswture of this lerritory are famaus for their lad:. of ability alld the p","""t 0111' is
elldeavorillS to sustai" 1I1e repulaliO/' for MillS llothillS that is useful, "
Allhe end of the >essionlhe Statesman had lhis further comment.
.. Ho". Om, Steu"rl, member ofthe Cou"cil from lI.is coullty. has relumed from
Olympia, looking "0/'1' the INrs<' for his kgislalive labors. The late kgislalllre 1("S
disli"guis/'ed for Ihe number of swi"dles i"tro<illced a"d lve areglad 10 soyliral Mr.
Slen"rl was u"iformly fou"d opposed 10 '"!Jay swindle. A ri"s was formed early ill
lire sessio"-mJ1de "I' of sirabby Democrals ""d lricky Repllb/icm's-----wlrose object
,,"s 10 rob JI.e Irr..asury i" ,-very C1mceivuble ""y. m,d il required IIlIlhu"ergy of lI.e
Ime fri""ds of JI.e people 10 defi..allhe swi"dles. A ',uSe si!'al u"s orisir,aled Oil lI.e
preJe"s<' ofprovidillgfor lI.uarl' of JI.e illsam', m,d tI,is 5l,rindlell'll5Carried II'FOugl,
oue house, but finally had its w;,'ss clipped. /I is eslimated Ihat Ihe late legislalure
"eedll'Ssly illcreased the am,ual cxpe"ses ofthe terrilory fifty Ihouso"d dollars, alld
had Ihe r;,'g ml1l,aged 10 get through all their bills this figure WQuld have beell doubled. It tUFlled out as "'" alltieipaled, that the ri"s members were ullable 10 complete
lireir sleals, and lre"ce desired a special ;:essio" in order thai Ihe work ofplumierins
lIre people mighl be carried fomurd. It IraW<med thaI many of Ihe members lVI'''
pe""iless adve"turers, lind havins nolhi"s 10 loc:>sf, tI.ey were i"differenl a~ to IIII'
fumiens imposed upon tax-payers. Washi"gtm' lerrilory has Irad mJ1nylrorlhless
legislalll""', but the last 0/11' seems 10 hal-'/' capped Ihe di"",x. leI us i"augllrale IIII'
slat!' of Wa>hirlglo",lmd lI,m possibly respeclabl!' I'll'll may be j"dua-d 10 lak<- pari
i" l!'gislaliOlr."
Though, lhe Council waS Kepublican the Gowrrror's appoink"->S to the
lerriloriai offices were nol confirmed withoul substanliai conlrover,y and
lhe candidale for Superinlendenl of Pub;;c In,lruclion wa, lurned down.
The mQ51 ,ignificant aclion during lhe >ession wa, the calling of a con,ti·
lutional convention. It provided for fifteen delegales to be elected in April of
1878. There would be three ai-large delegales,one from each of lhethrffju·
dicial di,tricts, one from each Council district ~nd ~ non·,'oting delegMe
from North Idaho. An effort by the House to enl~rge the number of delegates to lhi rty w~, unsuccessful. The convention "'~, called for june of 1878
in Walla Walla.
Several new,p~pers in lhe Territory opposed the calling of the conven·
lion and they made much of lhe facl lhat f~.....·er than on~~fourth of the volers
had voted in lhe election calling lor lhe com-ention.
Of lhe filk",n delegates to the I·Valla Walla convention eight were KepubIkallS and seven were Democrats. They compieled lheir work in july and
Augusl of 1878 and placed lhe con,lilulion on lhe ballot that f~n for voler
appro,.,,!. II w~, ~pproved by a margin of precisely 2-1. 1he vole
6,462
for ~nd 3,231 ~gain,l. However, ,latehood wa, nollo t~ke place for another
decade.
In the election of 1878, the Democr~ts nominMed NT Caton of W~II~
\-V~lIa, ~ former Speaker, as their congressional candidate. The Republicans
of IOastem W~shington were ~d~m~nt in lheir in,islence thM lheir PMty'S
candidate should ~lsocome from the eastside. Aneffort to nominaleGo,'er.
nor Ferry nev..r really got off the ground and he wilhdrew, Judge jacOOs, lhe
incumbl'nt, then tesled the wal",S bul waS unsuCCl'SSful.
Meanwhile judge Samuel Wingate who had recently mowd from lhe
w~>Stside to I·Valla I·Valla emerged as a potenlial contend"" He lIll't with
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substantial criticism because he was such a recent nrrival. Finally, 'Ihomas
H. Brents, a Walla Walla lawyer enlered the race. He won the nominalion
fairly easily and won by a subslantial margin in November. The Republicans again conlrolled lhe legislalureand when theycon\'ened inOclober of
1879, there were six Republicans and lhree Democrats in lheCouncil and 17
Republicans and thirteen DemocralS in lhe House. I'rancis H. Cook of
Tacoma was chosen president of lhe Council and George 1-1. Stewarl of
VanCO"erwasnamed Speaker. OnOctober 24, 1879, theSlaodard published
lhe following nrticle:

Personnel of
the Leqislature

u.·

"Probably "0 information
could publish, at this tim" would be more acceptable
to Our readers tlum lI",t wllich relates to II,,' Legi,lature. A briefrefere"" to the m,aSures ;"troduced m,d actcd upon, is all tlullwe Iulve I,itherlo 00.'" abl, to give of the
<Wily proceedi"gs without greally exceedi"g the bou"ds of the limiled space at our
command; bul i" this issue ll'" publish, in asconde"St'd form lIS possible, such flUts
relatillg to the illdividualily of lhe members lIS will give afair idea of Ihe body as a
wlulle.
The lIatiuity of lhe members may be briefly summari~ed: f'ive members haH from
Maille, 4from N"w York, 4 from Ohio, 1 from lIIi"oi" 3 from Virgillia, 31l1dialla, 1
P/'IIlIsyh"",ia.1 New Hampshire. 2 T<'IIIlessee, 1 K/'IItu,l:y. 2 WiSCOIISill, 1 South
Comlillo, 1 Missouri. 1 N<'Io /ersey, 1 V<mma,k, 1 Scotlalld. 1 Germolly, m,d lIre-101ld, four of Ihe members beillg of fordg" birth.
TI", Occupaliw giVr.·II, shows that II,,' agricultural elcm",t is largely rcpre-sellled. Ihere bei"S 'PO less tholl 17 formers i" the preselll Assembly. The lawyers
and doclorsa" rcpresellted by II,,' figures 3and 1 respecliVr.·ly. Five follow m,'(lulnical callings, alld 7 are mgaged i" mercanlile pursuils 0f""riou, ki"ds; Iwo keep
hotel, m,d On' 'lmS a livery stabl,.
Th" oId",' m"mber i, 70, th" youPPgest 18; th" age of the majority rQl'gillg bet""",n those figures, place tlll'm ipp the prime ofhfrappd th"full eppjoymeppt ofphysical
olld mmtal vigor. The hOlldsomest member i, by gmerol COllselll, admilled to be a
gepptl"moll from olle of the remole EDstern couppties; all are married excepl Mr.
White, tI", repre,;eutativefrom KinS COUllty, who proposesfor a sllort time Im'ger 10
/'lljoy Ihe OO<I,;/ed privilege,; m,d hollOrs ofcelibacy. The proportiopp of married 1M/'II
i" the Assembly is much larger thon ofallY ;:essiG" which has preceded il."
The list indicates t"'~t lhe Legislalure is largely composed of the pioneer
residents of lhe Territory, one of whom dales his advent bnck to the hardy
days of i&t4, while about on~~ha1f the membl'-rs can bo.1st of a continuous
residence hereof nearly a quarter of a cenlury. The political slanding of the
Assembly is 100 well known to nl'l'd comment, lhe Republicans having a
small majority in eilherbranch and of7 on a joinl ballot.lhe theology of the
mernbl'-rs is decidedly mixed. In fact, as a body. the Legislature has very
little religion, (as the term is generally understood) to boasl of, lhe term
"Libl'-ra1" bl'-ing used to designate almost any form o(bl'-l ief opposed to Protestantism, or no belief at all.
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FT~n~is H. Cook, president of lhe Council, is " ""Ii,'e of Ohio, 28 y,-,>rs 0/ .'ge, .'
publisher; came 10 lhe Territory in J:lc.ccmber 1872; is" Republican in politics, a
Presbyl<'rian in el'<'Cd and singl,,; "-'Sidm"" New Tacoma,

Members of
the Council

Ell iOI Oi"", of Pennsylvania, is60 years of age, a brm<:r by o<:<:up<llion; hils been
a residenl of lhe TerrilO')' si""" Oclober, 1852; is a DeOl<Xral in poIilics; liberal
in theological opinions; married; post o/fi"" address, N<>w Dungeness.

IH Day, hails from Virsinia; is 60 years of .'ge, a drug.giSl by o<:<:uf'<,lion; h.,s
been a resident 0/ lhe Terrilo')' sin"" Oclober, 1862, is a
and is" b<lchelor; "",idence, Walla Walla.

Republi~<m

in polilics

GS. Dud Icy, claims New Yark as his naliv" sial"; is 45 years of age, a farmer
who came to lhe Terrilory in May, 1871; is a Republican and married; reside""",
Scallle,

RD. Dunb.>r is fTom Illinois ~nd 34 ~""'>rs of .'ge; .' lawyer; a residence since lhe
f.,11 of t846; is., Republic.,n; married; address, Goldendale.
I,B. LlDu is from lhe Empire SIal<'; 45 ~"<.'ars of age, a f."mer, whose "-'Sid<'JlCC
dalC'S from Seplember, 1853; is an Independenl Democral; singk; add"-'Ss
Mounl Collin,
lohn M<:Glynn is a nati,'e of Ireland; 35 years of age, a hotel keeper; "-'Sidcnce
si""" Oclober f872, a Republican, a Calhol ie, married; address laCon""r.
D,M. Itlnger, a nati""o/ Virginia; is-t4 years of age;" merchanl, "-'Sid""l since
Iuly, 1873, " Democrat; married; posl olli"" address, Almola,
A,F. Tullis daims Ihe Hoosier Slate as his pla~e of nIllivity; is 49 years 0/ age; a
father, who has resided in the Terrilory si""" September, f8S2; a Republican;
married, address, Chehalis.

George H Stew",I, Ihe Spc~ker of lhe House is " n.,Ii,'e o/Indian.>, .'ge of -IS, .'
lawyer by profession, came 10 Ihe Terrilory in AuguSl, t85O,.' residenl of Van·
rou,'er, a Republic.,n in polilics.
I,N, Baker is a nali,·" of Kenlucky, 32 years of age, a farmer; came 10 lhe Terrilory in November, 1853; his "",ide""e add"-'Ss isOakvilk, Chehalis county; he
isa Republican.
Ii, Blackman, a nalive 0/ Mai"", is 3f years of age, a lumberman by o<:<:upalion;
came 10 Ihe Territory November, 1872; "-'Sides al Snohomish cily; is a Democrat.

C. Catun o/lIlinois is J5 ~"<.'arsofage; a farmer cam" in the Spring of 1850; Ih'C'S al
freeport in Cowlitz county; is a Democral in politics.

M.f. Coil of New York is 42 years of age, a merchllnl al Walla Walla; came to lhe
TerrilOry in fS65; is a Republican in politics.
D. D. lorup, a n.,live 0/ Denm."k, is 34 ~"",'rs of aSe, a hold klX'per; ~.,me to lhe
Terrilory in r.r.xember 1860; isa Democr,,1
I,M. Dcwar, a nalive 0/ Scolland; is 55 y"ars of age and a farmer; address is
Walla Walla; cam" 10 lhe Terrilory in lanuary 1859; a Republican and a
Presbyl<'rian.
Levi f.lrnswarlh is., nalive of M.,ine, 70 years of age,., shipwrishl by Irade,
who came 10 lhe Terrilory in November, 1850; residence Yakima. His polilics is
Siven as Greenb.-.ckcL

Members of
the House
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I,J. Foster. a nati"e of South Carolina. is 55 years of age; a la"ller; camc to til."
T"rrilOI)' in ltl<' Springof 1864; a resid""l of Wahkbkum counly; is a IJ<'mo<:rat.
TC Frary.•' ""Ii"e of Ohio is 39 years of age. a physician by profession;., Republic.,n; h.,ils fTOm l'omeTOy; came 10 the Territory in Seplember, 1876.
I,E. Gandy, a nali,'" 01 Wisconsin. is 32 years 01 ag"." physician ""d surgron;
cam<' to tlx> T"rritol)' in August, 1865; l"<"Sidcs al PUYJllup; is a Republic"".
D.C. Guernsey, likewise Mils from Wisconsin, is 31 years age, a m<'rchanl,
doing business al Daylon; cam<' 10 ltl<' Territory in NO"ember, 1871; is a
Republic.,n
MY H"'l"'r. of Tennessee is 40 years of "8e, a surveyor. residin8 al
Goldendale; cam" to the Territory in Octobcr.m 1853; is a Democrat and a rommunicant oltlx> Baptisl Church.
S. W, Ho""Y is from Maine, 46 years of age, cashi.". of Port Gamble Mill Co., h.as
been a residenl of llx> Territory since October. 1857; a Republican.
D.F. Percival is likewise fTOm Maine; 39 years of ,18e. " fanner on Rock C=k; a
residenlo/ lhe TerritoI)' since July. 1872; is" Republican.
I A. Perkins is Irom Illinois. 38 years of age. engaged in land busincss and farming; calli<' to tlx> Territory in Iuly, 1861. Is a Republican and Congr<>go>liOllalisl.
FC Purdy is a nali"e of TenlX'SSC<:. 62 years of age, a farmer on llx> Skokomish,
a resident sil1Cl' March, 1854. a IJ<'mocr<11 and Uniled I'resbyleri"n.
F,M. Rhoadcs hails Irom Ohio, is 47 y"ars old. a larm"r and resid"nt since Octob<'r, 1847; post o/Iicc address is Key. in this county; a Republican.
H, Roeder, is from Gennany, 54 years of age, a farmer; and h.as resided in
WMlcom counly sine<.' Dccembcr, 1851; Democrat.
D.F. Sh.,w is" nalive of Missouri, 51 years of "8e.•, f",mer, whose residence
,)"les from Novembcr. t844;!X'S1 of/ire address V"nco..,..er; IJ<'mocral.
I.P, Smith came lrom Mail><'. isM years 01 a8". a watchmaker by trad" in busin<'SS at Seattle; his l'<'Sid"ne<.' dak's Irom Novembcr. 1869; is a Republican.
Alfred Snyder is from New Jersey. 51 years of a8e. a s.,lesmnn at Port Blakeley; a
residenl sine<.' M"y. t87O;., Republican.
D.]. Storms. a nali,-e of Ohio. is 65 years of age. a larlll<'r; residing ll<'ar
Waitsburg; calli<' in ttl<' Spring of 1872; a Democrat in pol itics.
I,A. Taylor hails from ltl<' Empi '" Stale, is 51 years of age, a fanner and agent for
fanning machinery, a residenl since October. 1852;!X'S1 o/fice addr<>ss Walla
Walla; a Republican in politics.
M.R. Tilley is from Ind i"n". 45 Y"'>rs of a8e. a hery m,n; calli<' 10 lhe Terrilory
in 1852. l'<'Sidcnce Olympia; a Republican.
S. Troy comes from Pennsylvania. is 46 years of age, a fanner by occupalion;
dale of arri"al in lhe TerrilOI)', llx> Spring of 1863; post o/ficc address, New
Dungcncss; a Dcmocral,
A.H. Tucker is fTOm New Hnmpsh;re. 40 yeM'S old. a """"h.'nic, resid in8 al Port
Townsend; calli<' 10 the Territory in Seplember. 1852; a l:lemOnal
c.P, Twiss likewi,., hails lrom N"w Hampshire. is 50 years 01 ag<'o a larm"r at
Napavill<'; residen"" dates back to May. 1870; is a Democrat.
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D, B, Ward is from Kentucky. 41 yearsof age; " tcaeher in Seattle; rcsidCllCCdatcs
from Sept<:mbcr 1S59. a Republican.
W.H. WhM is a nali\'<: 0/ Virginia. 37 years 0/ .'go.•' lawyor of Seaulo 0/ which
plocc he has been., residon' SlnCC July 1871; is a War Oomocr.,t-"
This group represents a substantial contrast to the- 27 young frontiersman
who had gather<-xl in Olympia twenty-liw yea~ ..arlier for the lirst Territorial kgislature.
The performanct' of the- 1879 legIslature was un· noteworthy. One hun·
dred sixty one bills, memorials, and resoluHons were passed in the- 4O-day
session: one hundred twenty three originated in the House.
As had become customary the lA;ogislature took a three-day re<:ess to vlsll
the University and the ins,'ne asylum. There were royally entertained in
both ~ttle and Steilacoom Additionally, during the 4O-day sessioo there
was a six-day recess so the membe~could tra"el to Portland to tale part in
the visit of former President Ulysses 5. Grant
At the dose of the session, the Coudercomplimented the l..egislatureand
s,lid:
"We ",,,,,ot say thaI all of tllCSC legis/ati"" acts arc perfeel, but we can say, COl1siderillg /llf lime (40da!l' ou' ofwl,id, musl />t. 'ak", ji!Jf' Su",Ia!l') 1IIaIlhe Ugisloture o..d Ihe people have rcaso" 10 be proud of the work dolle. I.. allY ffJCllt, "0 harm
has bee.. dOlle, alld ill this day of politicallegis/atio>', that. in ilself, is a rerommendntio>' ,rorlily of credit a"d remembrollee...

In the fall of 1880 the Democrats held theircon\'ention at Kalama and nomi·
nated Judge Thomas Hurle of Seattle as their candidate for Congress. lhe
press commented that thecon\'ention hurried toan early recess SO thedelegates could boord a bo.1t for Portland for an e\'ening of activities. Much of
the business of the coo"entioo was concluded 00 the bo;It ride.
The I.:..publicans renominakxl Thomas H, Brents 01 Walla Walla and hewaS r<-_lect~xl.
A n...... kxlerallaw had sp~",ified that a territorial legislature could have
no mOre than 12 in the upper houS(' and 24 in the lower hauS(', As a result
the 1881 Council waS increaSlxl lrom ninc to 12 and the Housewas redu"""
from JO t024. In the Council there were eight Republicans, three DelnQl;rats,
and one Independent. In the HouS(' there were 13 I.:epublicans and nine
Democrats. M.l', Stralton was elected I'resident of the Council and George
Comegys was elected Speaker. lloth were (rom Whitman County.
Dr William A Newell (not to becon(used with William 1-1. Newell, the
(ormer council member and publisher (rom Walla Walla) was appointed
Go\'ernor to succeed Elish" P. Ferry.
For the fi~t time in 1881, there was a special session. In (act there we~
two. The-4U-day r.-gular Sl"Ssion waS 101l0w~xl by 0"...01 20 days and anothe-r
of 10 days, During the r.-gular Sl"SSion ther.. was again a thrl'e-day R""-"SS for
the bi~."nial visitation to the Uniwrsity and the ins"ne asylum.
The House p.lssed l~'gislation approving the vote lor women but the
Council turned it down on a seven to five vote. The issue arose thereafter
during each session during the 80s, The press (there were now JO newspa'
pers in the territory) almost unanimously supported suffrage as did most
professional people. The majority of voters (males) were not yet convin"""
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that women should vote.
At the dose of the 1881 ~ion, the Courier which was a Republican
n""'spaper ,aid the Republican Legi,lature had done nothing notable and
had managed to spend all of the ,urplU5.
The Bancroft Company of San Francisco de><;('nded upon the 1881 Legi,..
lature with an intense lobbying effort to dominate the public printing. TIle)'
were not ,ucres,ful but their appearance again brought into focu, the continuing controversies ,urrounding the public printing

1883

The ele<:tion of 1882 featured a re-run of the congressional contest between
lirents and liurke. Brents was again suca.>ssful. In the u1lislature, the K~~
publicans maintain<.xl their majority, but just barely. In the Council there
were seven Republicans, four Democrats. and one Independent. In the
House the Kepublicans had just enough votes to organize. Ed Ferguson of
Snohomish County was elected Speaker and Sewell Truax of Walla Walla
wa, ch06en President of the Council,
An indication that the territorial government wa, growing in ,ize wa, apparent when theGovernor'soffice wa, removed from theCapitol toa ,uite
in Dr. Watson', office on Main Street (now Capitol Way),
As usual the Legislature took a recess to visit the Uni,'ersity and the
insane asylum. TIlis time it was a five-day break. There were two issues
which monopoli«e<! the 1883 session After many years of deb.~te and close
votes both houses fmally pasSlxl and the Governor sign~xl a bill for woman
suffrage. As far back as 1854, the I·louse had corne within one vote of approving the vote for women. During Governor Ferry's administration certain legislators had approach~xl the Go"emor to Sl'" if he would promise to
veto the bill if they pasSl"" it. !'erry, who at that time did not favor woman
suffrage, emphatically advised that if the as>embly paS5ed a bill he would
sign it,
Unfortunately, the bill did not withstand a rourt challenge on a te<:hnical
i,sue. Elwood Evans, who had long-supported the vote for women, defended a gambling charge brought under a p.~rt of the s.'lme bill. The cour!
ruled th,~tthe enactment contained more than one subject and ruled it in_
valid. The 1887 Legislature reenacted woman suffrage. The Constitutional
Con"ention did not include the women's vote in the proposed constitution
but placed the matter on the rollot where it was roundly turned down.
The other major issue in 1883 waS the railroads which by thiS time pervad~xl the politics of the state. The failure of the Northern Pacific to romplele its route to Tacoma had cauSlxl a substantial effort to forfeit their land
grant. This was compound~xl by the great dismay of Seattle when Tacoma
waS chosen as the western terminus. In any event, after great debate, the 1~1l
islature enacted a gross earnings tax on railroads. This was fa"ored by the
railroads as it gave them a tax break. The gross earnings tax was repealed
four years later and the railroads were taxed on the same basis as everyone
el>e.
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During 1884 IVMson Squire suC«'eded Dr. WA, Newell as Governor and
Dr. Newelll'Stablished a medical praclice in Olympia. The Democrats nominated C.S. Voorh~,,->sof5.-altle forCongrl'SSand the Kepublicans nominaled
J.M. Armslrong of Spokane. In the clOS<->St election in the history of the Territory, Voorhl"->swon by fewer than ISO vok>sof more than40.lXXl vok>scast.
As had been the case in 1882, in Thur,ton County, Democrats and
anti-admini,tration Republican, joined to form the Pwple", Party. The Republicans handily won control again with nine Council members and 17
House members.
In 1883, the ~ion, which had again been lengthened to 6O-day" con\'ened on the first Monday in lJecember. IHI. D"y of Pomeroy was elected
President of the Council and R.O. Dunbar of Klickitat County was named
Speaker. The Housesele<:ted I'W Robertson. a Methodist minister as chaplain. The Reverend [{obertson learned that the CaucuS which selected him as
nomi",-",wa, held on Sunday and he promptly declined to serve as chaplain
and in sodoing roundly criticized the legislature for caucusing on a Sunday.
A number of legislators, in tum, accused the [{e'wend of being a bit
sanctimonious.
At the outset, an effort was made to I"('peallhe railroad gross income lax
and it pa,sed the HolJ5('. In lhe Council, afler lenglhy debate, the vote was
six-six, SO lhe repeal effort failed. In anolher action early in lhe ~ion,
acting upon committee recommendations, Walla Walla was chosen as the
permanent location for the slale penitentiary. Also, for the firsl time legislalion was inlroduced ~king the formation of a Railroad Commission
In 1885. proposals of temperance legis~'tion abounded Many of the prime
movers for ""Offi<,n suffrage ,,-ere also strong advocales of prohibition and they
lobbied hard for local option. They packed the House on lhe day of the \'<Xe
and under the watchful eyl'S of lhe drys, the House unanimously ""sse<! the
local option bill and it later pilss.->d the Council. After lhe vote in the HouSl'. the
Spl-aker caned for lhe third house m<-""bers to arist> and acclaim the action jusl
complded.
Late in the so;»sion, on January 18, 1886, it was noted thai there was 18
inches of snow on lhe ground in Olympia making the trek from downtown
10 the Capitol most difficult.
Railroad politics dominaled the 1885 Session. 5.-attle members were accused of slrong anli-railroad bias, particularly as il pertained to antipathy
loward the Northern Pacific. Generally, there was great disappointment
l""t lhe road aCross lhe Cascades had nOl been compleled II was seen as a
delerrent 10settlemenl.There were also strong feelings lhat many actions of
lhe railroads were extremely arbitrary in such matters as localion of stalions. There wereSlrong feelings and great debate as to whether land grants
should be forfeit~>d and this oc>eame a major campait;n issue.
With the location of the penitenliary in Walla Wall, the permanenllocalion of the insan.. asylum in St.. ilacoom had been Sl'tll~>d and 1M Uniwrsity
waS safely enscoTlC'->d in 5.-altle. lhe only major sil.. issu.. 1'01 determined
was a finall"('5ting place for lhe slale capital, an issue lhat would continue to
rear its head periodically for many more years.
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In 1886 CS. Voorhees was re-el«ted to Congress_ He defeated CM.

tlradshaw from Clallam County, the i-:epublican who had been un",aled as
President of the Council in mid-session back in llltfJ. The former Kepublican
Governor, Dr. \'V.A. Newell waS also in the race runningas a People's Party
candidate. In the House, the KepublicansernergNl with a 1-1-10 majority although there was some doubt at election lime as to the party of a couple of
lhe newly elected members. In the Council 6 Republicans .....e'" elected as
were 4 Democrats, and 2 People's Party candidales who were in fact
Democrats_
Uponcon\'eningin De<:emberof 1887, the Republkanschose \Y.M. Clark
of Walla Walla as Speaker. In the Council with a 6-6 tie, il was nOl so ",asy_
After one ballot which was 6-6. the ])o;>mocrats sUAAested choosing the Presi_
dent by drawing lots. The Republicans demurred claiming thal since twoof
the member-; voting with the [Nmocrats had been e1~><:ted by the Peopl.'s
Party that the Republicans should have the prt.><;idency. To break the deadlock a s!"-><:ia I commitl~,., was selected to arbitrate thedispute. After a couple
of days of wrangling it was finally determined that the Republicans would
name the President. lhe Democrats would choose the Chief Oerk and the
other offices would be split evenly between the parties. J.R Thompson of
Clark County was then chosen I'resident.
As the so;>Ssion started, as usual, the newspapers were fighting among
themselves. On the night before the session started somwne broke into the
prinl;e,-"soffireand stole a copy of the Governor's message to the assembly.
It was published the next day in the 1'.1. Theprinter. theGO"ernor, and competing editors were outraged Subsequently, S.W. Wall of the 1'.1 was in_
dicted for the theft but the indictment was later dismissed.
The (jrst bill in the Council was to repeal the railroad gross earnings tax
which had bt.,.,n enacted in 1883 and nearly repealed in 1885. This time the
repeal effort waS sueeessful and railroad taxation was then levied on the
same b<1Sis as other property.
lhe 1883 woman suffrage k'gislation had I><",n ruled unconstitutional on a
technicality. After strenuous debate a ''>e'" bill was pa5!'oed giving women the
vote. lherewerea totalof330bills introduced in 1887. Amongthem was one to
remove thecapital from Olympia. Once again that effort failed. Totalapproprialions by the legishturewereST;(l,(O) up from aboutS2,OC(l in the first ~ion
in1~.

The Governor, among his appointments, nominated former GO"ernor
I-Villiam A. Neweiliobea trustee of the insane asylum. He was lurr-.ed down
by a ,'ote of ten-two. Newell had left the Republican party and identified
with the Peoples party. The Republicans and Democrats in the Council
voted against him ostensibly because they didn't want to give anymore credence than nl'Ct.>ssary to the P~'Qpl~><; party.
At the close of the St.><;sion. John Miller Murphy of the Standard. dean of
the territorial newsmen, wrote that the Legislature had do.... a fairly g<XXl
job but he questioned the debts incurred. He also complimented Governor
Semple, the new Democrat governor on the qualily of his appointments. He
neglected to mention that he was among those appointees, having been
named Territorial Auditor, a job which he had previously held.
As is common today, most newsp.~pers breathed a sigh of relief in editorial commentary when the Legislature adjourned
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Theeledionof 1888 waSa Kepublican landslide in the slate. John II. Allen,
lhe Republican candidale, defeated incumbent Voorhees as lhe delegate in
Congress. In the legislalure 11 of 12 Council members and 20 of 2~ House
members were Republican. However, lhose elected ne"er had the opportunity to serve as statehood intervened; another election took place al which
state legislators were chosen.

The Territorial Legislature met 25 limes; lhere were 14 annual sessions and
11 biennial sessions A total of 573 men served in the Legislature TIle first
session had nine Council members and 18 1·louse members. Byapportionment lhe House waS quickly expanded 1030members. It remained nine and
30 for many yea~ until Congress chang~>d the law applicable to territories
and set the upper house membership at 12 and lhe lower house at 24,
.w2 members only served one session; another 101 serv~>d only two. Of
lhe 70 who serv~>d more than two terms. only 16 sern>d in more lhan five
sessions and only two served more than se,'en.
Frank Clark of Pierce County served 12 sessions in the House& Council.
Joseph Fosler of King Counly served 10 lerms and he also served in both
houses.
Clark was first elected to tile 1·louse in 1854 for the second session. At tile
lime he was only Iwenty-one years old. He served in bolh 1·louses 12 times
belween then and 1873 and in 1864 was chosen president of lhe Council. In
1867 he lost a bitl..r Conll'Sl for terrilorial delegate in Congl'->5S 10 Alvin nanders. During his career he was one of tile mosl notable defense lawyers in
lhe terri lory, ho'",ever, after 1863 his reputation waS blemish~>d by sfX>cu lalion surrounding his possible involvement in a conspiracy in the murder of
B.I', Kendall.
Fosler was born in Hamillon, Ontario in 1828, Hewas raised in Ohio and
walked across the plains in 1852. Hestaked his homestead claim in whal is
now Tukwila and Ihe community of Fosler bears his name. He introduced
lhe bill which localed the University at Seallle, While serving in the 1877
session, three of his children died of diphtheria in one week LikeClark, lle
se,,'ed in both houses. Foster first served in 1860 and his last session was in
1883. While Clark died young in 1883, I'oster lived unlil 1911. Rolh Clark
and Foster were Democrats
Of the 573 men who sal in lhe Territorial Legislature, mOSl served a session or two and lefl, MOSI were pion~",r leade~ in lheir communities and
many were prominenl for activiti~'S olher than k'gislative se"'ice, A few
who were members or clOSl'ly associaled with th.. Assembly len a s!"->cial
mark.
Though he served only one session in the House and one in the Council,
none was more closely identified with the Territorial Legislalur(' than
Elwood Evans. He was born in Philadelphia in 1828, In 1852 he was appointed depuly cusloms collector for the Puget Sound region and he
crossed lhe plains to Olympia and opened a customs office lher(' on November 15. 1852. He immediately turned around and returned lothe Easl. There
he signed up with the Stevens surveying party and returned with them to
Olympia. He kept an official diary of lhe survey party's trip aCross the
country.
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Evans waS the fi,,;t lawyer admitted to practice in the Territory. He waS
the first Chief Clerk of the Council and was involved with lhe administration of both houses for many years. He was also d~ly invol,'ed with Ihe
codIfication of the territorial laws. He sought appoinlmenl as governor
when Lincoln became presidenl bul polilical opponenls side-Iracked him.
He did, however, win appoinlmenl as Secretary of Ihe Terrilory. He served
five years and was nOI without contro,·ersy. In 1863. heappointed lhe terri_
lorial prinler. Though he was a Republican. he appoinled a Democral This
oUlraged Republicans in the u'gislalure, bul wilh support from [Nmocrals
in Ihe legislarure his appoinlmenl prevailed and thereafter Ihe prinler was
appoinl~xl. On one occasion while se<:relary, the federal appropriation did
nol arrive and [vans arrang~xllo borrow Ihe money 10 pay Ihe Legislature
SO Ihey could gel oul of lown al the md of lhe session. In lhe 187Us he moved
from Olympia 10 Tacoma and subsequenlly became counsel for Ihe Norlhern Pacific Railroad. In 1875 he se....·ed in lhe House and was ch05en
Speaker. In 1876, he was the lerritorial commissioner for IheCenlennial Exposilion in Philadelphia.
Mler Slalehood, he organi«ed and was first president of IheSlale l:l,~r Associalion. Healsosen'ed asa member of the Hoose in lhe firslState •..egislalure. A prolificwriler, he published a historyoflheterrilory in 1889. Elwood
!:vans died in Tacoma in 1898
8.1'. Kendall was anolher member of Ihe Sle"ens surveying party.
·.hough heneverserv~xlin Ihe Legislalure. hewasClerkof IheCouncil al ilS
fi,,;1 Session and was Ihe first lerriloriallibrarian. He became a very controve,,;ial character in Olympia and waS a pmticular thorn in lhesideofthe p0.litical establishment He was murden.xl in January. 1863 while lhe
legislature was in session. for years aflerward lhere were widespread
rumors thai his dealh was really lhe result of a conspiracy among a group of
leading political figures. The Irue story remains a mySlery 10 Ihis day. His
assailanl Herman Howe was never tried and disappeared under somewhal
unusual circumSlances and was nHer heard from again.
While Isaac I Stevens was the dominant figure in Ihe 1850s the role of
Charles Mason is often forgonen. Mason. for whom Mason County is
named, was the first secretary of the Territory. He was, in fact, adinggover_
nor during Sleven's prolong~xl absences from Olympia and on at least two
occasions delivered the G<... emor"s message 10 the l..egislalure. He was the
actual adminislralor of Ihe Territory during Ihe first years. Unforlunalely,
he waS afflicled with a s..>rious problem with alcoholism and he di~xl of n.~
laled ailmenls before reaching his thirtielh birthday.
Edward Eldridge of Whalcom County is anOlher wh~ career spanned
lhe entire territorial period. Born in Scolland in 1829, he was orphaned at an
early age and was raised by his grandparenls. Al eleven, he went 10 sea, uHimalely ending up on San I'rancisco in 1849. He came norlh to Whalcom
Counly in 1~ where he helped to construct a sawmill and ultimalely
staked a donation claim. He was a militia lieulenant in Ihe Indian Wars in
1855 and 1856. He se....·ed in Ihe House in 1864, 1865, and 1866 and was
Speaker in 1866. He sought to relurn again in 1869bul ran slightly behind
lhe Democral, Roeder He challenged the seating of Roeder but his challenge failed on a 1-1-14 vole when one Republican, McMillan of King. vokxl
with the Democrals. He did relum lolhe Houseforone more term in 1875.
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Eldridge was also chairman of the Kepublican convenlions in 1865, 1867,
and 1869 which nominaled Denny, I~anders, and Garfielde as candidales
for Terrilorial delegale in Congress. In each instance lhe nominee was
ele<:ted.
f'inally, Eldridge was a delegate 10 bolh conslilutional conventions.
Another nOlable citizen who served one session in the House and two in
lheCouncil was H.G Struve who was bom in Ger",,~ny is 1836. Hecame 10
lhe United States in 1852 and though underage immedialely joined the
Army. wl..r, during h;" political ca"-,,,r, he was alleg~>d to have oc",n a d....
serter and hiscili;:enship was questioned In 1853 he migrated IOCalifomia
and by 1859 h.. was admilled 10 the bar. In 1862 he mov~>d 10 Vancouwr
where he b..came District Atlomey. He served in lhe House in 1865 and in
lheCouncil from 1867-1871. He was lhe moving force in lhe removal ofC.M.
Bradshaw as Presidenl of lhe Council in January of 1869 afler Bradshaw had
been suspecled of playing bolh sides in lhe conlest belween Mclane and
Longmire for lhe Thurslon-Lewis Council seat. Slruve moved 100lympia in
1871 and boughl the Weekly Courier. He was aligned wilh the Garfielde
wing of the Republican party and in 1873 was appointed Territorial Secrelary, a position which he held unliI1879. Thereaflerhe moved 105eatlleand
started a law pradice; the SUe<:essDr firm is Slill in existence. In 1883, he was
ele<:ted mayorof5eattle.
Though hene"er served in the Legislalure. 5eluciusGarfieldewas probably the moSI prominent and also mosl controve~ial polilician in lhe Terrilory in the 1860s. IX>m in 1822, he oc'Came a lawyer and stumpl'd lhe
mid-West for James Iluchanan in the 1856presidentialcampaign. Noled aSa
spellbinding oralor he was ,,-'Ward~>d for his efforts by appointmenl as reco.·;ver al lh.. dislrict land office in Olympia. He arrived in lhe Terrilory in
lime to ae<:ompany Governor Slevens on his campaign 10 be<:ome delegate
10 Congress in 1837 and 10 speak widely on Sleven's behalf. Ily 1839, he had
changed his loyallies and he op~ Slevens renominalion. He was also
developing a reputalion as a political opporlunist. In 1861 he b..came lhe
Democrat nominee for Congress. Al this lime he represenled the
pro-Douglas anti-Buchanan faction of lhe Democrat party. He was nominated on lhe 231h ballol Some charged 11,,~t he secured the nomination by
promising the supporl Clark County in ilS bid to take the capital from
Olympia. L..,ter in the year he represenled the Clark Counly inlerest before
lhe courl in lhe famous capilal removal liligation. Dissatisfi~>d with
Garfielde, Judg.. Edward Lander campilign~>d as an independenl and lhe
I{epublicans won the election wilh 44%of the vote. D..mocralic dominance
in lhe Terrilory waned in lhe early 18605 and Garfielde's loyallies underwent another change. He b..came a I{epublican and allained appointment as
Surveyor General. In 1869, he was nominated and elected Terrilorial del....
gale in Congress. He served lwo terms and buill a powerful polilical machine, but he also developed many innuenlial enemies. Many charged lhat
he was more interested in building personal polilical power than in serving
lhe Territory. He was defeated for re-ele<:tion in 1872, bUI his allies Go"ernor l:Iisha P. Ferry and Secretary Henry G Struve remained firmly in conlrol of the political machinery of lhe Territory throughout the 1870s.
Another nolable figure who never actually serv~>d in the Legislature. but
who exert~>d a strong influence on lhe Territorial government waS John
Miller Murphy. He founded lhe Olympia Slandard in 1860 and waS its
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owner, editor, and publisher for over fifty years, MurphycrosSl'd the plains
with his sister and his brother-in-law in the mid 1830s. His brother-in-law,
George !lames, became a prominent Olympia merchant and businessman.
Murphy went to Portland and lean>ed the printer's trade, He subsequently
returned to Olympia and arranged the backing to start publishing the:ili!.n:.
~. It started pubiication as a strong Repubiican pro-union p.~per. After
the war it shifted from its earlier stance and by 1867had be<:ome a Democrat
publication and remained staunchly;;o thereafter. Later in his life, Murphy
denied ewr being anything but a Democrat. On three occasions he serv~>d
two-year terms as territoriai auditor and his rivai editors accused him of
using his p.1per and its influeJlCl' to pressure the legislature to get or k~",p
the auditor's offiCe. A majority of commentators seemed to agr~'" that the
Standard was the most influential publication in the- Territory during thepre-stalehood period,
Nearly9Q%ofthose who served in the Territorial Legislatureserved only
one or two sessions. I\-bny were or became the leaders of their respective
communities throughout the state. However, by virtue of the-ir short service
in the iegislature oot much of note is known of that service. Prob.~bly the
best known of all territorial iegislators was Arthur A, Denny, the founder of
Seattie, He served five sessions in the l..egisiature and one as territorial delegate in Congress. More than any other person, he was responsible for the location of the University in Seattle. Yet, late in life when Mr, Denny
published his autobiography it did not mention his service in the u1lislature or in Congress.
After meeting annually from 1854 through 186b, the territorial law was
chang~>d by Congress to provide for biennial sessions, SO commencing in
1867 the Legislature met every other year. Even with biennial sessions there
was really oot enough to do and in almost every session there was a recess of
several days at mid-session, In the early annual sessions. much of the time
was devoted to scheming for location of the territorial institutions. fighting
over selection of the public printer, granting divorces, and awarding franchises to operate toil roads, ferries, and bridges. !ly 1868, the capital was at
least temporarily settled in Olympia. The Uni,·ersity was established in Seattle.The permanent site of the penitentiary was still unsettled. The printer
was now being appointed by the Territorial Secretary and the legislature
had stopped granting divorces.
Throughout the 1870s and 80s the issues which consumed most k1lislative attention were the move for statehood, woman suffrage, prohibition.
and the status of the- railroads. In addition, there waS an almost constant
controversy over the status of Eastern Washington,
In the- Walla Walla area in particular there was an intenS(' feeling of alienation from We5tern Washington. The-re was a consistent Democrat majority
in Walla Walla, while the- rest of the- Territory tended to be Republican. At
different times there were strong movements either to annex toOregon or to
form a new territory of Eastern Washington. l:astemOregon, and Northern
Idaho Thefirstconstitutionai convention in 1878induded a non-voting delegate from North Idaho. TIle effort to anne' toOregon wasrompiicated by
reluctance on the part of Oregon Republicans toadd a Democrat region at a
time when the P.1rty split in the state was virtually 5O-SO, All of these efforts
were put to rt.>St on November 11, 1889 when Washington was admitted to
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lhe Union and the t..,-rilorial boundaries were confirml'd as the slate
boundaries.
TIlere had been 4,CQJ S('ttlers in the wilderness that stretchl'd from the ['a·
cificOcean to the continental divide when Washington becamea territory in
1853. By 1&19 the newly admitted state was much smaller in size then the
original territory but the population had increased to 3OCI.CQJ Numerous
cities and towns had de"eloped and the largest, Seattle, had a population of
4O,CQJ. A network of roads and railwayscriss-crossed the state and resou=
b.1sed industries. agriculture. mining, lumbering, and fisheries had becom..
significant. The rapidly growing population was more t1\"n prepared for a
new era as the -l2nd state of the Union.
The biennial el~'Ction waS held a, usual in November of 1888 and a full
Territorial Legislature was dect~>d. An oVl'rwhdming majority of th05l'
elected were Republicafl5. however, the territoriallegislatureof 36 members
did not again convene. Also in 18BS, Benjamin Harrison defeatl'd Grover
Cle,-eland to become president. At the same time Republicans took control
of both HousesofCongress and it became obvious that the Northern tier of
territories would soon be admitted to the Union. With this prospe<:t immi.
nent, the Legislature did not again meet In January of1&19 there convened
in Ellensburg. the so-called statehood convention; it had no official c1\,1rge
and a few counties did not send delegations but it did lay plans for slatehood and memorialized the Congress for immediate admission
Prim.ry Sources
Olympia - Commercial Age. Echo. Tr.,nSCTipt. Territori.,1 Repllblic",n.
Washington Standard
Sc."'le - Post In'e11 igenccr. Weekly I'.'cik Tribllne
Tacoma -l.£'dgcr
IV.,I L1 W.,II., _St."esrn"n
Joum.,ls 0/ the HouS<' &; COllncil

"

Chapter III,
1889-1901 Statehood the
Rise & Decline of Populism
The outgoing president Grover Oeveland, signed enabling legislation on
"ebruary 22, 1889 providing (or statehood (or the Dakotas, Monla",~, and
Washington. It set thO' firsl Tul.'Sday aft.., till' fi,st Monday in Mayas till'
date for ek><:tion of del.-gates to the constitutional convention, lhe 75 del....
gatesell'ctNl includNl-D Kepublicans and 29 Democrats.l'h..i. average ag..
.....as 43 years and they repre;enled a broad cro>s-sectionof the leadership of
the Territory. The convention opent.'d at Olympia on July 4, 1889, and Concluded with a final document approved on August 22. The prop~ constitution was submitled \0 the voters along wilh three ballo\ measure; on
issues upon whkh the delegates oould not agree. They were prohibition,
wOman suffrage, and the location of the Sl.'al of government.
Al the O:::tober election the constitution was adopted handily but prohibi_
tion and woman suffrage were O"erwhelmingly defeated. A substantial
plurality of voters favored Olympia as Ihe capilal, but not a majority. This
required a second plebiscite on the location among the top three finishers.
At that ..lection in 1890, Olympia won out o....r Ellensburg and North
Yakima, but even then. the capital controversy was not finally resolved.
The newly ..l""ted Legislatur.. assembled in Olympia in the first days of
November, eag.. r1y awaiting newS that admission to th.. Union had finally
been accomplished. Shortly after 5:00 p.m. on the afternoon of November
11, 1889, President Benjamin Harrison signed the bill which proclaimed
Washington the42nd state to be admitted to the Union. The news was immediately transmitted to Olympia by wire. The newly elected Legislature
was gathered awaiting the word and upon its re-;eipt great jubilation
ensued. TIle long campaign for statehood h,~d finally ended.
Thirty-six years of territorial status had produced great change and development. I'rom fewer than 4,OOCl in 18&3, the population had increased to
more than a quarter of a million. A handful of frontier settlements h,~d
grown intonuml'rous mod..", citil'S and towns. Thriving industries had d....
velop<.>d in farming, fishing. forl'StT)' and mining. The tmnscontinenta I milroad had arriv~>d and the n~'W state waS dev..loping II<.'W miles of railroad
track at a faster rate than any state. I'olitically, the first signs of populism
were beginning to apF'l'ar. Washington had bt.",n moderately Kepublican
since the Civil War and the first state election reflected this. All statN:'lected
officials in 1889, were Kepublicans. In the Legislature there were' 34 Kepublicansand one Democrat in the5l'nateand 62 Republicans and eight Democrats in the House. TIle members ranged in age from 26 to62. Only three (all
in the House) had been born in the Territory. Thirty-one were veterans of
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the Civil War. By occupation. the largest single group were farmer-; followed by lawyers.
While a large majority were Republioms, theIr politkal philosophy was
wIde-ranging and several later identified with the populist movement. In a
deparlure from the normal experience lhe average ageof the Senale members was younger Ihan those in the I·louse.
The Legislature acluaily convened several days before the 11 th and Ihe
actions taken during those days were immed iately chalienged as 10 whelher
they had any legal ..ff~'Ct. Meanwhile, Ihe jockeying for ell'ction to lhe
United Stales Senate was at a fever pitch. TIle leading candidates were
former Go"emor Walson Squire and Delegate in Congl\.'SS John II, All ..n.
11>ey subS<.><]uently achieved easy firsl 1>.11101 el~'Ction allhe Nov..mber 19,
joint ell'ctoral session, a f..al thai was not repeal~xl in the y..ars that followed.
The organizational activities which had occurred before Ihe 11lh were
subsequenlly confirmed. Both houses were preoccupied with inaugural activities and the upcoming senatorial election. In joinl session they received
messages from outgoing lerritorial Governor Mooreand lhe firsl slateGovernor Ferry. As h"d been the case in many sessionsoftheTerritoriall..egislature. an immediate controversy arose Over the public printer. lt was
ultimately resolved by acrepting a gubem.110rial appointee wilh the provi_
sion thai commencing with theell'ction of 1892 the position would be filled
by popular eleclion.
Each house indulg~xl in a notabl....arly proa.xlural controv..rsy which l\.~
c.. iv~xl a greal deal of press attention, Charles Laughlon, a Republican from
Conconully. Ok.1nogan County waS nominaled for Lieul..nanl Gov.. rnor by
the party convention and subsequ..ntly ek'Cled handily, A relativ.. ""wComer tolheTerrilory, L..1ughton had alsosernxl a term as Lieut..nanl Governor of Nevada. He had come to North Central Washington to pursue
mining interests. By the time he came to Olympia in November, 1889, he
had already becollll' a character of some notoriety.
Early in the session, lhe Olympia Standard, a Democrat paper, described
Laughlon as an unknown inlerloperwhose only known quality was that he
was a first-class fiddler Nevertheless, the senate in adopling their firsl set of
rules ga"e 10 Ihe Lieul;en,1nt Governor lhe authority to make committee assignments, a power which remain<.xl in place for n..arly 50 y..ars, The
Tacoma l.eMer and theSNtlIe PLat the time, were each fiercely parliS<ln
Republican newspapers lhough Ihey often viol ..ntly disagR>t.-d on specific
issu~>s, ThO'r.. was om'" thing.. howev..r, upon which they w.. r.. in lotal agl\.>t.~
ment. Th..y adamantly oppost.-d Charles Llughton and were on his Case
throughout the entire three years of his term, During the first week of Ihe
session a bill W35 inlroduced in Ihe Senate 10 abolish the office of Lieutenant
Governor. It was nol aimed at lhe office but at the incumbent. The controversy continued Hen after Llughton'S lerm ended and the House voted
49-21 to abolish the office during the 1893 Session but lhe bill went no
further.
While Ihe Sen.11e squabbled over the Lieutenanl Governor, the 1·louse
had a personnel squ,lbble of ilS own. W.J Feighan, a Spokane lawyer. was
elecled Speaker A recipienl of his patronage. CIi. Fox, was elecled enrolling clerk. At the tilI\l', all significant staff positions w.. re filled by ..1l'Ction by
the body, A f..w days after hiseleclion, Mr, fox waS called upon by the Rules
Committee, When he appeared ""fore the committee, hO' was obviously
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intoxicalNl and he was exlremely insulling 10 members. The Ill'"xl day a
movewas madetoexpell'ox, 11IeSpeaker ruled Ihat hecould beterminalNl
only by impeachment. Represenlntive Judson of Tnooma, Ihe leader of the
small band of Democrats in Ihe House, arose and chnllenged the Speaker's
ruling and among otheroommenlS I"('ferred to Speaker Feighnn as a shyster.
A challenge lothe rulingof thechairwas made and it was upheld by a 34-32
vOle. A special oommilleoe was ~ppoinled to consider the conduct of Mr. I'ox
and to recommend appropriMe action. Arler compleling its in"estigation,
lhe commitk'e "->commended th~1 Fox be given anolher chance upon the
condilion thM he abslain from lhe consumption of all alcohoL A couple of
days later h.. agnin appeared drunk and shortly th..reafter hesubmill~>d his
resign~lion. Significant stnH positions were obviously highly valu~>d at that
limeasnok>d by lhe fact Ihat il requiR>d six ballots lochoosea "",wenrolling
clerk.
After the officers weI"(' elected, the inaugural activilies concluded and organi:l.ntion matters allended to, Ihe so;>Ssion proceeded at a snail's pace, Al
least one Nlitor lamenlNl al the inexperience of moo1 of the members. Many
members, staff. and olhers in Olympia for lhe session complained loudly at
price gouging by lhe locals. TIlis was an incentive to those who wanted to
mo,'e the capilal elsewhel"('
Press criticism w~s nOI unlike thai of today. There was grousing thM the
session was Cooting Sl,COl per day ~nd nothing was being done. A legislalor's per di..m wnS $5.00 per day. It Iypically cost $4,00 a day for room and
bomd. Per diem was suspendNl during lhe Chrislm~s rl'Ct.'SS which exlend~>d from December 20th 10 January 6. On J~nuary 6, th.. re waS no
quorum in th.. Sen~l.. and only -l3 of 70 House members appear~>d, Allendance conlinued 10 be a problem Ihroughoul J~nuary, particularly in the
Senate. On I'ebruary 7, the Standard commented thnt the session hnd conlinued for more thnn90 days and little had been accomplished. Only 27 bills
hnd been passed and ITIOSt of IhOS(' WeI"(' of minor significance, Also, by Ihis
lime a oontinuing controversy had ari>en over selling a dale for adjournment, lhe issued remained open until the day of adjournmenl fin~lly
arri\'ed.
Delerminalion of the status of state-owned tidelands became the major
item which prolongNl lhe Sl'Ssion, The righls of upland owners wnS the
major point of contenlion. In January, press stories alleged th~1 boodle (bribery) w~s r~mp~nt particularly ~s r..l~k>d to the tidelands bill, An intem~1 in\'~'Stig~tion wnS instigalNl in the Hous.. which finally conclud~>d that the
charg~'S wer.. unfound~>d and baS<.>d upon rumor and false all..galions, an..
of the l"('porters who hnd made the chnrges was H,D. Sooll who was also
clerk of the Roads Commilleoe. When the oommitteoe I"('port on Ihe bribery
charge was publishNl Scott resigned his commilleoe job but a move loexpel
him from the House chambers ne"er came to a vole,
While the tideiands proposal bounced back and forth betweoen lhe two
houses a number of other significant issues were resol\'ed. II w~s determined thM the Agricultural College would be situated in Whitman County,
lhe precise IOCMion 10 be determined by an appointed commission. Arter
lengthy deb.1Ie, \V.L. Hill was selected to publish and annotate Ihe laws of
lhe st~te. The (j,,;t codification of Washington laws oc>came known as Hill's
code. Notabl.. proposals which fnilNl were milroad regulation meaSureS
and the anti-Pinkerton bill which would have forbidden Iheemploym..nl of
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private 10="; to act as strik~~br..al<l'rs, The failur.. of railroad "-'!lulation
measures, in particular, added impetus lothe populist movement in lhe agricultural areas of the slale.
A lidelands bill was finally passed byone vote in the Houseand the L:gislalure adjourned on March 28, afler 143 days. Another session did nollasl
ll"~t long for nearly 80 years. Upon adjournment at least one publication,
]be Seattle I' I was reasonably complimentary and congralulated Ihe legislature on a productive session
TheGo""mor convened an extraordinary session on Sepl..mber 3, 1890, It
was one of onJy foure'traord",,~ry sessions convened prior to World War II.
·!1les...,;sion was limit~>d loconsiderahon 01 r..apportionment. TheSenatewas
d~""..aS<.'d in size from 35 10 3-f and the House waS .."panded from 7U to 78,

[89 [

In Ihe November ek><:hon of 1890, the Democrats enjoy~>d a landslid .. at the
nahonalleve!. In Washington Iheir gains w.. re nominal. In Ihe Senate lour
Democrats were elected or held over. In the House 18 Democrals were
ele<;led. an increase of eighl from 1889; lhere were 60 Republicans.
The firsl order of busine,s when the Legislature co,wened in January of
1891 was the election of a United States Senator. 1be incumbent, Watson
Squire, soughl re-election. He was challenged by Judge WHo Calkins of
Ocosla, a relalive newcomer to Ihestate. Calkins was strongly supported by
Pierce CounlY members. Squire's base of support was centered in King
County. As a r~.,;ull of controversy betw~",n Sealll.. and Tacoma "-'!larding
lhe terminus of Ihe Northern Pacific Railroad the rivalry between the IWO
cities was particularly bill..r at thiS lime,
Prior to the dir~><:t ..l...,tion 01 U.s. Senalors, federal law made "ery sp...,ific
provision lor the method by which senalors Wffe chos..n. Within I..n days of
convening, each house of a state legislature was required to ,'ote for a candidale for lhe Senate. If no one received a majorily of all votes cast the legislalure was required to assemble on the following day in joint session and 10
conduct a vote. If no candidate received a majority of the votescasllhe process was to be repe.1ted each day unlil one candidate achieved a majority.
This process created incredible pressures upon legislators. There was widespread abuse and bribery and misconduct on behalf of candidates in states
Ihroughoulthe country. Ry lhe end of the 19th cenlury and into lhe Wth
cenlury SO much scandal had arisen that the constitution was finally
amended 10 provide dirl'C1 ell'Clion of senators.
Thecontest in Olympia inJanuaryof 189\ was typical olthat .."peri..nCl'd
in many Slak.,; Ihat y..ar, It was a claSSic b.1tlle belw~",n Seattle and Tacoma.
When the House organi~~>d. A.F, Shaw of Oark Counly was .. ll'ct~>d
Speaker. This was St.",n as a victory for the fora..,; of Senator Squire. In the
Senate. W.H. Parkinson of Whalcom County was chosen temporary I'resident Pro-Tern. He had been l'resident Pro-Tern in lhe previous session.
However, upon election of permanent officers he was replaced by Eugene T.
Wilson, Thiscame at a lime when allegalions were Widespread that Parkinson and tieulenanlGovernorCharles Laughlon were fronting for the major
corporalions and particularly the railroads.
During the first w.....k of Ihe session. Ihe lobbying was intense TIle
Tamma ['>dgn claimed lhat Squir.. waS buying votes, The Seattle papers
made similar counler charges The Republicans wilh their large majorily
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were umble to muster enough votes to convene a cauCuS in which 10 Conduct a test vote. l'inally the contesl climaxed in pandemonium on the evening of january 20th, Ik>th Calkins and Squire had lheir headquarters in the
Olympia Hotel where they maintained generously stocked hospitality
suites which were heavily patronized. At about eight on lhat Tuesday evening. Republican I,dmond 5. Meany of Se~ttle. ~ leader of the Squire forces
mounted the slairs in lhe hOlellobby ~nd ~nnounced lhat he had ~ document signed by 56 Republicans calling for a caucus to select Squire As
Meany procet.xled 10 read the names of the signers a near riot ensu~xl.
Calkins supporters charged Meany trying to grab lhe documenl from which
he read bUllhey were not succt-,ssful. Squire supporte~ were able to reSCue
Meany and get him safely to lhe Squire suite. The near riot ronlinu~xl in the
lobby and spilkxl out into theSlreei but the battle was over and al joint session on lhe following day, WalsonSquirewas reelected loa six-year term in
lhe u.s. Senale,
In the final stages of the Senale hattie a new lwist arose, Prior to the eleclion, john Metcaif a RepubHcan reprt'S('ntative from Stevens County arose
on the floor of lhe I·louse 10 advise tl,,~t one H~rry Clarke a supporter of
Judge Calkins had offered him 5300 10 swilCh his support to Calkins. Some
members urged th,~t the election be delayed until thech,~rgecould be investigated; this effort was unsuccessful, losing in lhe Senate by only one ,·ote
after extensive p~r1iament~ry maneuvering. However. ~ full investigation
waS ordeRxl. Metcalf, il waS shown, had a hislory of SOme questionable
dealings. II was concluded lhat Metcalf took the bribe and Clarke offeRxl il.
The investigaling commill...., conclud~xllhat Oarke should be pros,-,cukxl.
Metcalfwascensur~xl but a move to expel him IOSI by a -1-1-33 vote. He was a
one-term legislator,
As lhe L:gisl~lure fin~lIy got down to business they were looking ~t
Charlie Laughton in the Governor's ch~ir, Elisha I', I'erry had become seriously ill and had gone 10 CaHfomia 10 recuperate and Laughton, who many
looked upon as ~n inlerioper and a corporale shill, was now lhe acting chief
executi,·e.
Where lhe tidelands issue had been lhe perv~sive issue in the 1889-90 session, ""~tters of 17Jilrood ~nd corporate regulation were the primMy conCerns in 1891. An effort to create a Kailroad Commission waS not successful
and the railroods were able todefeatsuch legislation ineach succeedingsession until 1905, A ralher modesl propoSHI to restrict discriminalory rates
was P.1SSl'd,
Also P.1SSl'd was a so-called anti-l'inkerton bill 10 ban the uS<' of privale
forces 10 act ~s strikebreakers. Acting Governor Laughton vetoed both of
lhese biiis for which he was viciously allacked in the press ~nd by mu~h of
lhe pub1i~, He was pushed very hard 10 cail a speci~1 session SO his vetoes
~ouid be overridden but he slood his ground. When Governor I'erry relurned later in the spring, hewas urged lo~onvenea special session bul he
declined, citing the cost and in effect making Laughton lhe sc~pegoot.
Meanwhile, the L:gisIMure, during the session. w~sconfronled with anOlher compelling distraction, TIlis w~s the expulsion tri~l of Superior Court
Judge Morris R. Sachs of jefferson County The ch~rge which was replete
with political overtones alleg~xl lhat the judge waS a gambler and thai he
frequently visikxl faro parlors in jefferson and Clallam Counlies. The
charges split the local bar association and inflamed many polilicians
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throughout the state, 5.xhs was a former bw partner of CM, tlradshaw
who had been a controversial member of the territorial councH twenty years
earlier and .....as currently the Collector of Customs at Port TownS('nd, An
effort .....as under,,',ay at the time to remove thecustoms office to Tacoma. a
move whkh might have succeeded had Judge Calkins been elected to the
Senate. Ironically, the thre-e legislators from the Port Townsend area who
had been rounted as Calkins supporters switched to Squire. tipping the
scales to assure his re-ele<:tion. By roincidence, Sheriff McGraw of King
County. a strong Squi.... supporter, had just oc'en invoked in the purchase of
one of the Port Townsend newsp.~pers.
wt..r in the spring of 1891, Ilradshaw was reliewd of his position as Colk><:torofCustoms. the most lucrative federal patronage position in the state.
'n..., th,,-'e locallegisbtors we.... the beneficiaril'S, Clnl'- oc><:ame rolk><:tor. thesecond his deputy, and a relati"" of the third was selected as oontroiler of
the customs office.
In the- malter of Judge Sachs the-legislature had to d\OCll;(' between impeachment or expulsion by joint resolution .....hich required a 3/4 vote of
each house. They chose the latter course and a Irial was conducted during
the evenings of the last ten days of the session. TIle trial was quite an e"ent,
attrading spectators from all over the area. The trial ended and the 1·louse
voted 54-17 to remove the Judge In the Senate it was a different matter; the
vote was 16-16·ludge 5.1Chs went back to Port Townsend slill a judge but he
did not stand for r....lection,
The Sachs trial o\'er-shadowed the other legislative business and
L.lughton vetoed most of the significant bills. The- Legislature adjoum~>d.
grousing about the \'etoes.

1893

By the lime the 1892 eiection approached. the winds of political change in
the state had begun to ha"e an effect. The prosperity of the 18&1's had
largeiy bypassed the- agrkuiturai community. The roming of the raiiroads
toEastern Washington, SO long-a .....aited. proved a mixed blessing. Access to
markets was improved but the arbilrary and monopolislic practices of the
railroads proved a focal point of the development of the populist
mo,'emenL
The railroads had also affected the cities and lowns They brought a huge
influx of people and urron industrial development. The newromers were
primarily immigrant laborers, The new oonc..ntration in citil'S and towns
brought demands for reform which meld~>d with the- agrarian movement
and rl'Sult~>d in the rise of populism which wasaccelerak>d by the~><:onomic
crash of the early 1890's.
In November of 1892, eight Populists were ek><:ted to the House of I.:ep"-~
sentatives along with 321.:epublicans and 18 Democrats, In the Senate there
were 23 I.:epublicans and nine Democrats. In the House race in Okanogan
County. Charies Laughton, who had been denied renomination as U, Governor, was defeated in a "err dose contest.
The Seattle-Tacoma rivalry was clearly evident in 1892. The Tacoma
Ledger which had always been a strong Republican publication supported
H.J Snively, a Yakima lawyer who was the Democrat nominee for Governor. They oppos<.>d anything Seattle want~>d and were p."ticubriy \'eh~~
ment in their opposition to the proJX)Sed Lake Washington Ship CanaL TIle
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gubemntorial campaign waS particularly vicious. Sheriff John McGraw of
King Counly was the Republican candidate. Lale in the campaign charges
were aimed at Snively alleging thai when he emigrated from West Virginia,
he had escaped from a series of questionable financial dealings. McGraw
won the election but did surprisingly poorly in many areas of the state.
By the time the session commenced in January. the contesl for the Us.
Senate seat h~d assumed gig~ntic proportions. IVhile the Republicans "'~d
done well in Washington StMe the rest of the nMion "'~d produced disaslrous I\.'Sults for them wilh lhe [kmocrats winning important governors'
rxes and laking control of the House of Representatives by a substanlial
margin. As a I\.'Su1l Semte conlests we.... crilical. It was a for~'gone conclusion thai Washinglon would retum n Republicnn U.S. s..",ator and most of
lhe smnrt money fores.1w the "'->election of s..",ator John II. Allen. This was
not to be, as a segment of Republicans largely with an anli-Seattle bias. supported judgeGeorgeTumerofSpokaneand never fallered in thai support.
At the outset 51 members voted 10 reelect Allen, 26supported JudgeTumer,
the 27 Democrats voted for Chauncey Griggs a Tacoma lumberman and the
Populists wereforGovnorTt'<'ts. As the days wenl by tht're were charges of
railroad meddling though nt'ither AllenorTuJ"llt'r were looked uponas railrood supporters. lht'rt' were ~Iso all kinds of allegations of skullduggery
and attempts at buying votes. From lhe tenth day of the session until the
end. a joinl session was held d~ily and M 1t'~SI two rollots wert' taken each
day. The magic number was 58, a number which Allen waS never able 10
nchie\'e. On 100 b.lllois Allen held firm within one or two vot~'S of fifty but
wnS never nble to break lhe dendlock nnd he had 50 vok'S on the finnl ballot.
Immedialely afler adjoumm~",t Go"emor McGraw appoinled Allen to the
Semte. Similar deJdlocks hnd occurred in Wyoming and Montnnn. In each
case tht' Govt'mor appoinled; a Democrat in Monlana and a Republican in
Wyoming. Tht' Democrals had Iaken control of the U.s. Senatt'. They had a
long-standing unwritlt'n policy that they would nol seat a Senalor who was
appointed by virtue of a legislaliw deadlock.lht'y stuck by this policy and
lhe lhree appoinlees Wt're nOl "'-'Med
The SenMorial contest o\'t'rwhelmed all t'lse in the 1893 session bul a
numbt'r of legisIMi"e ends wert' achit'ved. Both houses were able to complete their orgnni;wtion on the fi,,;t day, an accomplishmenl virtunlly unpre<.:edented in lht' history of the Territory ~nd SIMe This w~s done in spite
of lhe bet thatlS ballots were required tochoose a Speaker. Allhe start the
conleslants we.... W.R. Hoole of Clallam County, an Allen supporter, and
1'.1'. Mentzer of Thurston County who wnS for Turner. After the ].l·lh ballot.
the Hoole forces made a dt'al with the Democrals and on the fifteenlh ballot
J.W. Arrasmith. a brmer from Whitmnn Counly. who hnd nn associntion
with lhe progressive l'armt'rs Alliance which had just merged into the 1'00plt'"s party. was chosen Speaker.
Whilt' tht'Senate conlest dominated lhe 1893 session, it was not the only
issut'. Fourbusiness regulMion measures which wert' \'doed by actingGovemor Laughton M the end of the 1891 session wereoverriddt'n by an almost
unanimous vott' in e~ch case. Highly contested since the 1889 session. the
anti-Pinkerton, strikebreaker bill finally bt'came law as did a modest railroad rate regulalion bill.
lIy far the most powerful nnd influential lobbying inlerest on the scene in
Olympia was lhe Northern Pncific Railroad. Together with its corporate
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allies they exercised a strong influence on all issues in which they had an intere,t and they were again successful in side-tracking the formation of a
Railroad Commi,sion.
The Seattle-Tacoma rivalry was more bitter in 1893 than at any other
time. It was a key issue in the Senate contest and was present in consideration of many other matters including the choic<c of a Speaker. TIle
Tacoma-Pierc<c County forces were particularly vehement in their opposition to the proposed Lake Washington Ship Canal. The newspapers in the
two citil'S we", extremely vicious in th..ir ass.1ults upon On<' another sp<.>cifically with referenc<c wany political issue in which there wase"en the infer_
ence of a diff..rence between the interl'Stsof the twocommunitil'S.
While Laughton waS no longer in offiCI', the ..ffort to abolish the Lieut..nant Gowrnor's position continued. A bill to abolish the office P.1SSl'd the
House49-21 but failed toatlain passag.. in theSenate. The Houseaction may
have been influenced by their unhappiness at having to overrid .. significant
Laughton vetoes.
Efforts to resurrect woman suffrag.. w.."" unsuccessful. The Senate appropriMed one million dollars to build a capitol building, a reduction from
the two million dollars which the House appro,·ed The University was
mo,·ed from downtown Seattle to its present location and Sl50,OCIO was appropriated for buildings. TIle legislature also in,·estigated charges surrounding the newly established Agricultural College at Pullman The""
were acrus.ltions of Regent's padding eXpt'nse accounts, of incompetent administration, and of gross student misconduct. As a ,,-'Suit of the controversy the sitting Reg..nts were replaced. In spite of the ov.. rriding impact of
the conk'St for the Senat.. seat the Legislature adjourned on the 60th day
with a significant list of accomplishments.
The national economy faltered badly in the early lS90·s culminating in
the financiall"'nicof liN3. The impact in the newly admitted state of Washington with its hasic industries of fishing, farming, mining, and lumbering
was extremely serious. In spite of this the Republicans maintained overwhelming majorities in both houses in the 1894 election with 260f 34 Senators and 54 of781·louse members. The Democrats h,ld six Senators and only
three House members. However, the Populists became a significant factor
with two Senators and 21 House members. In 26 raa.'S. primarily in East...n
IVashington, the Populists and the Democrats had formed a fusion ticket.
They were successful in only six of these contl'Sts. The St".xls of the upcoming 1896 upheaval w..re clearly in place. The silver controversy and the failur.. todfect meaningful railro.ld regulation wer.. the primary factors in thO'
fusion movement in the rural areas. The 1895 Legislatur.. did very little to alleviat.. this un,,-'St. In fact. the failur.. of th.. R..publican Senate to pass a
House railroad rate regulation bill did much to accelerate thO' exodus of
many Republicans to thO' Populist Party.

1895

As had been the case in each of the three previous sessions, the first order of
business for the fourth biennial l..egislalUre was the election of a United
States Senator to fin the remaining four years of the term for which the 1893
l..egislature had failed to elect a member. Upon convening in January each
house organiOled with compmativ.. ease, a departure from the typical ..xp'-~
rience in earlier sessions. Ellis Morrison of King County waselected Speaker
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on the fi,.;1 b.lllol and tl. C. Van HouleI' of Spokane waS chosen P"->sident
I'ro-tem of the Senate. In many inslarw;es, issues turned on se<:tional ralher
than partlsan dIfference. Rivalry was again bItter between KingCounty and
I'ierce County. In addltlon there were informal caucuses representing the
Southwest, the Northwest, and the Eastern sectlons of the state. Among
other issues. these regional alliances had formed around rompetition for location of various state institutions
Ooce again the U.s. Senate contest was a humdinger. It consumed the
entire month of January, though 80 of the 112I.-gisbto,.; were Kepublicans
and it required only 57 votes in joint session to choose a Senator. They h"d
g....at difficulty reaching accord on a candidate. Kailrrod politics.
silver-gold issues, and regional differences contributed to the difficulties in
making a sek><:tion. At the start, john L Wilson of Spokane, Levi Ankeny of
Walla Walla, and former Senator John Allen, who had failed in his effort to
be reelected in 1893 were the leading contenders. After several days of impasse, judge George Turner of Spokane, whoopposed Senator Allen in the
1893 contest entered the race but failed to gain much support.
By law the Legislature was required to ballot eJch day commencing on
the tenth day of the session. With 112 members. 57 were required to elect.
However, the real action was ultimately in the majority CJucus. In this case,
there were 80 Republicans so the gool was 41 votes in the Republican
Ducus. Me"nwhile. the Populists '·oted consistently for Representative
John Kogers of Puyallup. After several days of total deadlock in the RepubliCan Caucus, levi Ank~."y withdR'W. "fhere waS a tacit understanding that
his support would go to a new candidate, Justice Dunbar of the state Supreme Court. Apparently the deal did not hold. for on the first ballot after
Ankeny's withdrawal, Wilson got 4.J- votes to Dunbar's 27, and it was all
over. On February 1,john L. Wilson was elected and finally on the 19th day
the Legislature was able to get down to business.
0... january 12, the Saturday before the session started, the various regional caucuses had met. While the senatorial contest was of primary interest,other areas of roncern were addressed and there was general agreoement
th,~t economy of administration and relief for victims of the economic depression were the major issues. TIle situation on the farms was extremely
onerouS and there was a great demand for repeal of the deficiency judgment
law
Ooe hundred years later, the only ilCt of the 1895 Legislature which
anyone remembers is the pasS<1ge of the ··barefoot school-boy" law. The
prime sponsor was John Koge,.;. a freshman Populist from Puyallup.
Though in his first term, Rogers was the acknowledged leader of the Populist minority in the legislature.
l1Ie battle for enactment of the school equalization law was not an easy
Olle. Most urban legislators and the most influential city newspapers opposed the bill. It came to the floor of the House in early February. After
lengthy debate it was passed. survived a reconsiderJtion ,·ote. 34-31, and
was passed finally by a 42-24 ,·ote. A month later in tile last days of the session tile Sen,~te also passed the bill and it was signed into law by Gcwernor
McGraw
Meanwhile. a number of other issu~>s, which seemed more critical at the
time. occupied the legislators. In what hJd become a biennial rituJI, an
effort was again made to abolish the office of Lieutenant Governor. The
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House voted 50-24 to do SO but the propoSHI died in the Semte. One may
sP"Culate that by this fourth biennial session a number of Senators may
ha"e coveted the Lt. Govenor's job, In an interesting commentary on the
Office of Lt, Governor, the Tacoma Ledger suggested in an editorial on January 29, 1893, that the office should be maintained but that the salary should
be abolished.
TheSenatefa\'ored a constitution<Jl amendment proJX)Sa1 for woman suffrage but it failed in the House. The House voted twice,44-28 and 50-19; not
enough to m~",t th.. constitutional two-thirds ,,-><]uirement of 52 votl'S, Attendance was a problem in both houses during the entire session. Prohibition forIX'S w.. re strong. vocal. and in many installlX'S align~x! with the
suffragettes and a local option proJX)Sal paSiilx! the House but failed by Olll'
vote in the Senate.
The controversy OVer final location of the capital which had surfaced on
and off since the first meeting of the Territorial Legislature in 1~ arQ!;e
again in 1893, The issue was appropriation of funds for construction of a
capitol building on the current site. Site preparation and excavation had already been done. However, many loc<'ltions other than Olympia still co\,eted the prize. Within the l.egisl"'ure John Rogers was a leading opponent
of appropriating money to build the capitol. His announced position was
th,~t the people of the state couldn't afford the Sl million price tag In 1895
Seattle and Tacoma forces had tentatively agreed that Puyallup was the
proper location to which the capital should be r..moved, On.. is left to
wond ... just how much influ.. 1lCl' this proposal had on Mr. Rog..r's position.
A Capitol CommiSSion had Ix",n c....ated to ove"",-", the construction of the
go\'em"",nt buildings but it end~x! up in constant conflict with the Governor and little waS aceomplish<-x!. Ev..n with approval of an appropriation
there was no effective implementation and the hole in the ground remained
for 15 years,
The Agricultural College at Pullman had been a constant source of controversy since its founding four years earlier. Charges of misconduct had
been le\'elled at the Regents, the Administration, and e\'en at the students.
l:noch I:Iryant had been hired as president to straighten out the institution
and apparently he was succeeding as he received a vote of confidence from
the legislature.
On those issues which wereof most concern to the publ ie, the session was
an appar..nt failure, Ik>th houSl'S pass<-x! a bill providing relief from defiei..ncy judgm..nts but theGowmor "et",-x! it. A meaSure providing railroad
rat.. regubtion pass.-x! the HouSl' but died in theSenat.., At the dose of the
session the Sealile I' L which was an outspoken Republican paper at the
time commented that the only serious failure of the legislature was its failure to pass railroad rate regulation, Other editors w .. r.. less benign in their
reviews,
The most controversial and maligned figure in the state during the first
six years was Charlie wughton the first Lieuten,~nt Go\'ernorwho h,~d been
acting Governor in 1891, and who had vetoed most of the progressive legislature enacted during th,~t session. He h,~d not been renomi"'~ted in 1892
and then lost in a dose raCe for the House in Okanogan County. He then
mov~x! to the WI'St side and r..mainlx! an acti\'e and very contro\'ersial
figur.. in stat.. politics. On March 15, 1895, the day after the legislatur.. adjournlx!, h.. died in a Tacoma hotel room at the age of 49, In spite of his
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highly queslionable reputation, he was regaled at his funeral by many who
had maligned him in life, He was remembered as a jolly fellow and a ,'ery
lalented fiddler,

The Republican parly had been lhe dominanl political force in Washington
lhroughoul the post-ci~il war era and was to remain so until 1932. lhe
single exceplion was lhe brief period from 1895 10 1897. The populist tide
was rising and the fie= bMtle belween ad,'ocates of the gold standMd and
proponenlS of free sil """ was ripping lr~d ilio",~l politic~lloy~lties~sunder,
particularly in lhe weslern stMes. The eronomic depression cre~ted additional distress. llw administration of Governor McGraw waS looh"" upon
as a machine dominated by the railro<1ds and other corporate inteR'Sts.
The populist mo"ement had grown steadily in Washington from its roots
in the 1'~'Ople's party a decade earlier, It waS strengthen~>d by the emergence
of urb<1n reforme,.; inSeattle, Tacoma,and Spokane. Asthe 1896ek><:tion approached the Populists were the slrongesl challengers to lhe entrenched R....
publicans. The Democrats remained a significanl factor and a third
organization, the Silver Republicans, had emerged. They were pro-silver
Republical15 who had lefl the parly as the result of the bi-metal conlroversy.
The pure Populists w~nted to go it ~lone against the Republic~ns but
their more pr~gmaticbrethren acknowledged that their chance; for succe;s
lay in fusion. After subst~ntial internal controversy the Populists set their
nominatingcon"~'fltion for Ellensburg in early August. lhe Democrats and
theSil,'er Republic~ns followed suit and all three groupscon,'ened at separate lomtions in thecentral Washington city. lhey wer.. <1bl.. to iron out th..ir
differena'S and achieve a fusion sl<1te. John Miller Murphy, the strongly pm!iSM D..mocrat who publish<.>d the Washington Weekly Standard in Olympia, described lhethreeparty meetings in an editorial in lhe Augusl21, 1896
issue in part as follows:

1897

"Wile" it is taU" i"to accou"t howdifficult il is 10Jim} m,y seo" of mflt ofprecisely
tlli' SlJme mi"d Olt a give" proposilion, altd lIaw d;fficult it is foulld somelimes 10
secu"a verdict ofa less Itumber 011 precjsely tile same evide"cealld pre:selltatiOl' ifa
cause, it is Itot surprisiltg IIwt there sJlOuld have bem some evide"<X mimifested of
ma,,'S ",mtntive Itature i" a" assemblage of over a Iho"SlJltd delegates ultder three
dis';"cl orgaltiUllio"s. TIte ll'lmder is, with Ihe trait ofsfijisJ",ess SO largely devel0l"'d ilt humalt ,oature, tlUlt so fair altd equitllble a" IIgreemerrt could II/IlJf' bee" ~
c"red wilhi" ti,e short lime afforded for deliberalio", altd we wwrd "othi"g ilt
assNth,g lI,at it was solely owing ta II", patriotic impulse twt pervaded 1I1111,ree of
the Co"ve"tio..s,
At times U~'CJ1 the spirit of party pride, Or a scramble for place, or a grudge
agailtst some aspir,,,,' for favor, or other cause, aroused dissentio" that IlIrmteued
to block all hope of ultim" a bare refem,ce to the great issue at stake, tile migilly interest i,wolved ""d the far-reaclliltS consequeuces ofa misslep, at once subdued all
animosity. It ",as literally "oil 011 the lroubled ""ters, " and as the ueedle to the pole,
veered Ihl.' greal heart of the majority i" each tmmrds tlte great duty ofti,e Itour, ti,e

The Ellensburq
Convention

lro,k i" Mltd.

Repre:se"ted i" tlte Ihree Co"ve"tiolts "'ere men from all stages ""d co"di';olts of
life· The professioltal class "'ere largely represe"ted ilt the Silver ""d Democrati,
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COtPV,'lltiOIlS, att/wugl, tI"", u'llsa large sprillklillg of"busi""ss mm" mpd oftoilas
i" the Il./ter, The I'opuhst COI,,,,,,,tio,, ,,.,s made up almost flttirely of the hardy
SOilS of toil, there bei"g just enough of Im"'!"rs and doctors to support the idea that
the I'ropk's Party had "ot bee" forgotten by tile wily politicia" as a possible ",,,,,,,s
of pt'rsollal adumceme"t under the old idea that o>ply tile I""med professions afforded acceplable material for officiat service. If ti'e Populists lOCrf U'Illlting in tile
SUI/Vily of the Silver "'en or the uriMnity of the Democrals, Ihey made up for it in an
eamest,,1'SS Itwt is capabte of great ac/,ieveml"'ls. If the average Populisl ignores
those amenities wl,ich grea,,' 11,1' hillges of soddy alld IlIls a projo",pd w,,'emp' for
t)rose Chesterfieldian graces SO /'SUnlial in Ihe so-called #higller" u'Illks of life, il
must /Ie admitt,'d thai he lUIS aji:wbpess ofpurpose ,md an rorm,st"ess of e"deawr
thai is a prime esse"tial i" surmou"ti"g difficulties. "
The Convrnlions pr~ed 10 nominate a J'lJ5ion sJaleof candidales for
state office. I'opuiisls were selected for C<>vemor, Lieutenant C<>vernor, and
AtlorneyGenera1. A Democrat and a Silver Repubiican were chosen as congressional candidates. The Populists left the convrnlion with lhe understanding thai their candidate woold be lhe next U.s. Senator. This
underslanding was not 10 be.
As lhe fall campaign progressed il became evidenl thM lhe Republican
establishment was in serious difficulty. Times were bad and Ihose in office
were seen as unresponsive 10 people's needs and unduly beholden to the
railroads and other corporal.. inl..,ests.
On election day the I'usion sial.. prevaill'd in all stak~wide offict.'S, gain~>d
a huge majority in Ihe Hous.. and also took conlrol of theSenat..,The Republicans lost -l-J sealS in the House, rduming only J3 rrwmoos. llwr.. wew-l-I
I'opuiisls, 10 Democrals, and 14 Siiver Republicans. In the $enale there were
1J Repubiicans, 12 Populists, five Democrats, and foor Silver Republicans,
C.E, Cline of Whalcom County, a Populist, was chosen Speaker wilhoul
opposilion.ln theSenale,CM. Easterday, a ,'eteran JegislMor from Tacoma,
now a Silver Republican was nominaled as ['resident Pro-tem but he withdrew imml'dialely and IV.H Plummer, a Spok.1ne Populisl, was chosen as
President Pro-tern. Plummer was a newly-elected Senator and Speaker
Cline was only in his second term.
Al Fusion caucus..'S held ov.., the weekend before the St.'Ssion stark>d
lhere were obvious frictions among Ihe regional interests and particularly
betw~",n lhe cilies and the rural meaS. Forty-five Populists announc~"" thai
lhey would vote only for a Populist for lhe Senale.
Every employee of each House waS e1ect~>d, a rather laborious task thai
consumed a substanliai amount of time. The process was complicated by
lhe fact that thr""" distinct political parties made up the new majority and a
vast majorily of the members had no prior legislative experience, The
1'lJ5ion iegislature had a difficull time from day one. J'rom a rocky start the
process went sleadily downhill
As had been Ihe case in each of the four prior biennial sessions the firsl
order of business was the election of a Unill'd States Senator. The I'usioniles
were no more successful than their Republican predecessors in ",,~king a
quick choice. Of lhe 112 members of the legislature, eighty-six were I'usion
and of these 55 w...... Populisls. Fifty_ven votes w...... r~'<]uirl'd to elect, The!'opulislS SOOn lear""" that thcir understanding that lhey would be allowl'd
10 chOOSl' the Senator waS nol to be. The s..nale cont~'St waS acrimonious
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from the start, The Populisls tried a numbl-r of candidates, none of whom
could muster more Ihan 43 voles.
Judge Gwrge Turner from Spokane who had been lhe sp<:>iler in 1893,
when no Senalor was chosen, emerged finally as the leading candidale. He
was a lifelong Republican who had swilched to the Silvers because of his
sil ,'er mining inlerests. Al the lime he boasted he would ne\'er again vote for
a Republican ~nd he was apparently good to his word. Afler two weeks of
fruitless balloting in joint session Ihere had beoen no significant mo,·ernenl.
The minority Republicans had consistently voted for Arthur A. Denny, the
former delegate to Congress and founder of Se,,1t Ie. The newspapers hinled
at mowS to enlist lhe Republicans in support of a coalilion candidate but
nothing Came of it. Finally, the l'usionists were able loobtain the neu'Ssary
signatuR'S 10 call a caucus. In the caucus the Turner forel'S prevailed and on
lhe next joint ballot, the 23lh, he was elected. Mosl of Ihe polilicking was
done as in past sessions, at lhe Olympia Holel, a ralher elaboraleestablishment localed al81h and Capitol Way.
In theaflermath of theSenatorial election there was the usual bribl-ry in\'estigMion and on February 9, the QajlyOlympjao rommentingon the session's half-way p<:>iol stated thM the legislature had done lillie bul elect a
Senator and conduct a bribery investigation.
In early February the Seallle Tjmes which was generally favorable to the
I'usion mo\'ement criticiAXI the m,'jority in the l..egislMure for their d issension. During the SenJle conk'St a rumor circulJled wid..ly that Gov.. rnor
RogersandJudgeTurner had mad.. a s..><:ret deal. It wasall.-ged thai Rogers
waS Sl'Cretly supporting Turner who would in lurn support Rogers for the
Senate in 1899, While Ihis waS ne\'er more than a rumor, it turn<.xl many
Populisls against Rogers, a breJch which never wJS closed and contribuled
10 the rapid decline of lhe People's movement.
In the second half of the session there was much hassling and 1'01 a great
deal of accomplishment. The biennial squabble over permanent sitting of
lhe capital surfJced again as it had in practically every session sinct' Ihe Terrilory was formed Among the few Ihings up<:>n which the Pie~ and King
County prople agreed was the inconvenience of Olympia. Tra\'el time beIween Seattle ~nd Olympia which had Mken two tothree days in the 1850's
now took less than a day by lrain bul it slill n'quir~xl most of a day. Proponents of Seattle and Tacom~ each realiAXI Ihat they could not successfully
out maneuver Ihe olher as a location SO they had tacitly ag"-"-xllo supp<:>rt
Puyallup. Their hop<.'S were prooJbly unrealislic as any change of location
from Olympia waS subj<.>ct to a "ole of Ihe p<.'Ople. The issue. howe\'er. r....
mained unresolved for many more years unlil construction finally was
b<:gun on lhe currenllegislative building.
Two bills relaling to the conslruction of a """. Capitol were handily
passed but quickly veloed by the Governor who many have beoen innuenced
by the efforl to remove the capital to his hometown, Puyallup. Though lhese
bills h"d passed both houses overwhelmingly, efforts loo"erride the ,'etoes
failed II appears Ihat Ihreats to \'eto a lot of olher legislalion w~s influenlial
in pre"enting overrides of lhe ,'etoes, The Go"emor also vetoed the appropriMioos for Iwo of lhe Ihree normal schools which he claimed were too
costly,
Meanwhile. the Legislatu", waS busy not doing a lot of what lhey had
promised, The propos<.xl RJilroad Commission, a cornerstone of the
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Populist platform, failed in the HouSl' by 0"'" vote. Much of the remainder of
their program bogged down in internal haggling. While in the short term,
the Populist program was a failure and the I:usion party quickly died,
within twenty years almost all of their major points had bewme law, They
included direct election of Senators, initiative, referendu m and recall, a Railrood Commission, and municipal ownership of utilities.
The legislMure did succeed in reducing the general fund appropriation
from SVl M in the 1895-1897 biennium to less than $2 million but the press
waS less than complimentary. When adjournment came at 7:00 a.m. on the
morning following the 60th day Much of the lack of accomplishment was
blamed upon the limited e~p"rience among the fusion legislators.
lly the end of the s..>ssion the Governor waS squabbling publicly with
many of his own P.1rty members, a breach that neVl'r did heal. Also, Fusion.
an uneasy alliance at best quickly disintegrated, At thesame timee<:onomic
conditions improved remarkably and by the time the 1898 campaign arrived Ihe political climate had virtually done a 180 degree lurn,
tn Ihe clooing days of the 1897 session, two constitutional amendments
were submitted tothe people to be voted upon in the 1898ele<:lion.0ne was
fora local option single 13\ ad"oc<,ted by many Populists<,nd the other was
wOman suffrage. The single tax proposal lost more than 2-1 and suffrage
failed by a 3--2 margin

[899

..,.,., 1898election was a virtual revers.,l of 1896. The Kepublicans gained 56
seats in the House for a totaloffE. The Populists. Democrats. Sil"er Kepublicans, and Citi~ens party had nine among them, In the St.'flate the KepubliCanS gained rn-'o seats for a total of 15. The Populists had 12 and the
Democrats seven.
J, Hamilton Lewis the Seattle Democral who had served in Congress as
the I:usion Parly representative after the 1896 ele<:tion was blamed by many
Populists for their dismal showing in the 1898 election, Lewis, a lawyer,
who years later was a U.s. Senator from Illinois, had been a controversial
member of the Territorial Council Hewas f1amboyant,a flashy dresser,and
a gifted fast-talking orator. A southerner, he was an unaroshed ladies man
bul he was also an outspoken opponent of wOman suffrage. tn his single
tenn in Congress he was constantly in the newspap"rs as he flaunted the p<>lilical establishment in Washington. D.C In any event the 1898election was
a disaster for the former I'usionists,
The Houseorganized quickly and chose E.H. Guie of Seattle as Sp"aker.
In the Senate, negotiations bern-'....n the Kepublican and Democrats broke
down and the Democratsjoined the Populists toorgani~e. Augustus High. a
Populist of Clark County. waS elected as President Pro-tern of the Senate.
Once again, as had been the case in each of lhe five prior sessions, the first
order of business in 1899, waslheele<:tionof a United States Senator. A5 had
!>ea>mecuslomary, all activity centered in the Olympia Hotel. To startlhere
were four primary candidates, The incumbent Senator John L. Wilson of
Spokane was seeking reelection. The challengers were Mayor Hume of Seattie, Addison Footer of Taco""', and Levi Ankeny of Walla IValla. TIle
Tacoma Ledger pointed out that each candidate maintained a headquarters
suite in the hotd where hospitality was available virtually around the clock.
IVilson wason the third floor. Footer on the second, and Ankeny at the front
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of lhe first floor, Hume, appmently a lal.. mrival, was silualNi al the rear of
lhe first floor.
In what had become a biennial riluallhe Senatorial contest consumNi the
entire monlh of January, As usual, regional differences were among the
prime factors involvNl. With both Senators from Spoka'"", Wilson's chanres
for a second lerm were nol good. EaSlern IVashington support was splil beIween Wilson ~nd Ankeny. Pierce County was firm in support of I'ooter
while King CounlY support was split betw~n Hume and Ankeny. TIle
I.i.ml:; supporlNl Ankeny and the U supporl<-xl Hume. The deadlock was
finally broken when IVilsoo Ihrew his support 10 Foster, Ihe Ankeny forces
look a walk and on February 1. after 22 days, Addison Footer of Tacoma was
chosen U.5. Senator. The Wilson defection to I'ooler waS seen as a di,,->ct slap
at Seatlle and the~ bbmlxllhe t l for Ihe choice of a Tacoma Senator,
In a gesture of conciliation I'ooler eXlended the olive branch to Sealtle representatives al the poot election banquet and promised them fair and equal
lreatment.
l1Ie ",pilal controversy bubbled along as usual. However, many political, pragmatists had come to re~lile thM remov~l from Olympi~ was not ~
realistic prospect ~s it would require two-thirds of lhe electorale to ~ffirm ~
single alte""~te localion. Also. a new element was introduced into Ihe conlroversy. Go"ernor Rogers proposed that the state buy tile TI>urston County
Courthouse and con"ert it inlO ~ capitol building thus ~b.,ndoning the con,truction proj~>Ct on Ihe hill. Once again the Lt'gislatur.. pass.-xl a capilol Construction appropriation and th.. c....alion of a Capitol Commission by hug..
margins. Again Gov.. rnor Rogers vetocxl both bills and had his vetoes suslainl'd SO as usual nothing was ,,->soI,,~xl.
A bill waS introduced to ll"gilli~e slot machines and to d~xlicate lhe proceeds 10 pay for education but Iheefforl failNl, The railroad lobby continuNi
10 display ils doul and efforlS 10 impose rale regul~lion ~nd creale ~ Railroad Commission failed again,
In the Senale Ihere was a challenge 10 Senalor CA. Manlz of Sle'·ens
County. alleging election irregularities. Senator M~nt~, a Populist. was
chairman of lhe committee which lleld hearings on lhe conlest. The matter
held lhe Mtention of theSen,~te~nd the press for se,·er~1 d~ys ~nd ended in
lhe confirmation of lhe seating of Senator Man~L. Howe"..., as an offshoot of
lhecontro,·ersy the Lt'gisl~ture broke up Ste"ensCounty ~nd creMed I'erry
County from Ihe ar..a ofSt..v..ns lying Wl'S1 of the Columbia River.
While the R..publican' had complet.. conlrol in lhe House, the [Nmocrat
Populisl coalition in the Senate waS unNsy at best. Lt. Governor Daniels
was accused of packing the commillees in favor of Ihe Populisls. Then, in
lhe middle of the se;sion, a sifting committee was c....ated. Consisling of
Ihree Populisls, one lJ<:,mocrat, ~nd one Republican; it had complete conlrol
of the floor calendar, The $rollle Times complainNi thai after 53 days the
Lt'gisl~lu"" had passed only 27bills. Upon ~djoumment lhe.... was less press
criticism th~n usu~l ~nd the se;sion closed down quiel1y The I2a.i.Jx
OIympjan did t~kea vicious wh~ck M 11./ Snively, Ihe Y~kima lawyer and
former gubernMori~1 candidate who was Go"ernor Roger's chief ~dvisor.
Snively, who had ~ public encounler wilh his landlady over payment of
rent. waS accused of being a scoundr..l and a drunk. TheOlympjan was not
a friend of the Go"ernor bul th.. Rogers-Snively connection SOOn lerminalNi
and Snively returned to Yakima 10 practice law.
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As tlw last legislati"e session of the 19th century adjourned tlw economy
of tlw ,tate wa, ,trong and vibrant a, it had ever been, l'ar more attention
wa, directed at ne""S from the Ala,ka gold rush than from Oiympia,

1901

A, the election of 1900 approached tlw political climate in Wa,hington had
returned to tlw pattern which preceded the Populist-t'usion intrusion of
1897-1899. TIw I'usion movement had collapsed and poputism had waned
with the return of good economic times Populists virtually disappeared
from eiective offie<c though most items of their program bec"me iaw in the
ensuing 15 years. Republican domination of tlw Legislature was again
firmly established in the 1900 ek>ction and waS to remain uninterrupted
until 1932, In the statewide election of 1900 the Republicans "->captured
every statewide office except governor. John Rogers waS reelected by a slim
margin primarily because a large number of King County Republicans d~~
serted the party's gubernatorial cand idate,
troniCdlly, the Olympia Standard an unaba,hed Democrat weekly and
the oldest paper in the ,tate endorsed tlwentire Democrat ticket except Governor Rogers who was seeking reelection as a Democrat. The Standard
called him a scoundrel. Thi, animQ5ity rnayha,-earisen from Roger', apparent antip"thy toward maintaining the c"pital in Olympia. During his first
tenn, Rogers had vetoed an appropriation for construction funds for the
capitol buitdingon the current site John Miller Murphy the outspoken proprietor of theStaodard alleged that Rogers had met with an Olympia del~~
gation urging that he sign the construction appropriation. Purportedly he
assured them Iw would give the matter Sl'rious conSideration. As tlwy left
the meeting tlw telegraph operator assign<.xl to the Legislature advi5<.xl one
of tlw Olympia group that theGovernor'saide had dispatched a telegram to
Spokane several hours earlier affirming that the Governor had indeed already vetoed tlw Cdpitol appropriation. Roger, wa, the only SUeu'Ssful
Democrat in the 1900 statewide election,
As a result of the 1900election there were 26 Republicansand eight Democrats in the Senate. In the 1·louse there were 59 Republic"ns and 21 Democrats elected. This was the only time between 1889and 1932 that there were
more than 20 Democrats in the House. During the s,~me period there were
never as many as 10 Democrats in the state Sen,~te
For the fi rst time sine<c statehood the 15KJl Legislature did not begin with
the challenge of choosing a United States Senator, The ek>ction of officers,
particularly in the House was determined on a basis of geographical allianceS. In tlw Senate, J.G. Megler of Wahkiakum County waS chosen President Pro-tern, In the House tlwre were four candidates for Speaker, one each
from, Spok.lne County, Pierce County, King County, and from southwest
Washington, By Sunday, the day before the ses,ion started, the members
from northwest Washington and from King County had reached an agreement and on the opening day R.H. Albertson of King County was handily
elected Speaker. He was serving his first term, - though he had served a term
six years earlier
The capital location controversy which had erupted periodically since
1834, was again a maior issue in the 1900 campaign In 1164, Olympia was
the IMgt-'St community and the center of population in the Territory. Ily
1900, it was neither. l.egislators from all over the state grumbled al>out tlw
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inconvenience of gelting to and from Olympia. In addition Ihe available facililies in lhe relatively small communily were sorely taxed by the biennial
influx of legislalors, lobbyists, hangers-QIl and visilors, 1'lna11y, the small inadequate capllol bul1ding siltlng away from town on lhe currenl capllol site
was ouldaled, inadequate and a true anachronIsm,
The Portland Ore.;tlojao correspondent co"ering the Washington legislalure in January of 1901, gave the following description of the IVashington
capitol
'" Very fiw fJ<"ilp1e IUIlif'lmy idl'll of Ihe S<Jrl uf buildi"g i" wllich IIII' WashinglOll
legisl<IIure holds ils meelillg9--CaUed by rourlesy a capilol building, The structure
litiS built i" 1857, II is /'wo slories Iligll. alld lI,ae is nol even rOOm enuugll in il for a
single rommillu uf fill,a IlOuse 10 IlOld ils meelings. They artforad 10 secure qUi/rter:s dml~' Iml~'. Tite 5e11ate meels ipp the upper slary uf Ihe buildillg, aP,d Ihe House
dmUllStairs. The roof of the capilolleaks, alld lite whole buildillg is ill ""y bad
repair, beillg too dilapidaled 10 ,mrrm,1 allY mOlley beippg spelll ill improvillg iI, '"Ill
the illierim betweell sessiopps Ihecapitol is lite refuge ofbats appd tramps. Oppcea C<110
1(tlS foulld fa,1 a,leep ill lite House of Rq",:sepplafirxs, Oflale years Ihe Secretary of
Siale, who is lite cuslodiapp of Ihe '",i/dillg. hils beepp aUowillg afamily 10 live ill il ill
order 10 keep il from goippg "lIerlylo rllf;k appd rttipp, The family has beepp l:eepippg a
boardillg-house of Ihe chl!f1per sorl. alld has served meals 10 loggers alld gradillg
Il!f1msler:s ipp Ihe sacred precippcls 0/ Ihe Senale chamber, The slale offkers hove Iheir
qUi/rlers iPl all Olympia business block. The Supreme Cuurilloids its sessiuP15 in ti,e
same building. alld ti,e slale library islocal<'d in hI\> big store rooms Oil lI,e groulld
floor. II is iPl sudl qUi/rIfTS as lhese lhall/te busiPli'SS of lite grl'lll growillg slale of
WashillglOPP is dopptand il is little wlmder lI",t IIluapiloi question isa burnillg Qlle,
For these quarters the stale pays $1 J.IX.\') allllually jpp reppt, •
In this polilical climate, Tacoma interesls launched an all oul effort locaplure the capital, proposing thM Charles Wright Park be given to the SIMeas
a capitol slle. The Tacoma effort included an invitatlon to come 10 Tacoma,
visil the site. and enjoy the hospilality of the host committee. After the session started, Everett in~rests de<:ided to seek the capital. They. too, enterlained lhe legislalure in their community, The proponents of a move
S<.",m~>d 10 downplay the difficulty which would be encountl'T\.>d in atlaining two-lhirds vote of lhe prople in achieving a removal of tlwcapilal.
The capital removal issue became entwin<.>d with till' politics of the propos<.xl Kailr""d CommiSSion and the dforts of the Levi Ankeny fol'Ct.-s who
wanled to assure his election as Senator in 1903, In the end no bill to move
lhe capital passed and legislation did pass approprialing $350,1))) to purchaS(' lhe Thurston Counly CourthouS(' for conversion to tlwcapilol building, Thisdecision left the present sileon the hill unused, Theexcavation and
foundalions for lhe long-dreamed of capilol were to sil idle for anotlwr
decade. Meanwhile. the heirs of I:dmund Sylvester started legal action
against the state to reclaim the 10 acre sile the grant of which contained a reversion clause. Th~tdause provided thai if the property was nol used as the
localion of the capilol it would revert to lhe heirs of I:dmund Sylvester
In olher legislali"e action lhe railro,~d lobby sti]l called lhe tune. For the
sevenlh successive S<."SSion efforts 10 creat.. a Kailro,ld Commission faikxl.
MOSI other propos<.xllegislation was in some way lied dire<:tly or indirt.>ctly
10 the railroad legislation. The propolll'nis of capital removal charg~xl that
lhe defeat of tlwir proposal was the work of the railro"d lobby.
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Go"ernor Koger's first legislative object waS the creation of an audit and
control board which would be under his control and would o\'('n;ee the
management of all state institutions except the State Colleges and the University. Thedecennial census having beencompleted in 1900, the is,ueof reapportionment wa, before the legislature, The large Republican majorities
quickly paSS«! a legislative reapportionment mea,ure and sent it to the
Governor. n.e Governor was reluctant to ,·eto the bill be<:ause he had to
work with the veto proof majorities in each house. 1·lowe,·er, the Democrats
in the u'gislature threaten<.xl to withdraw their support from his audit and
control proposal if he did not veto the reapportionment bill. He vetoed; his
veto was promptly overridden. In addition to realit;ning districts it increased the number of senators from 3-t toi2 and the numberof repR'Sentativ~", from 80 to 94.
In other legi,lative action the HolJ5(' passed bills regulating railroad rates
and establishing a direct primary. Each failed in theSenate by one vote. An
effort to create Riverside County from the ea,tern portion, of Yakima
County and Klickitat County failed in theSenate, The HolJ5(' pa,sed a bill to
regulate telephone rates It also failed in the Senate. After much discussion
the si..e of the Supreme Court was expanded from five to se,·en with the understanding that the Governor would appoint one Democrat and one Republican. A bill banning slot machines was sent to the Go,·ernor but he
vetoed it.
Looking back nearly a century later there is a matter considered in 1901
which is of particular significance. The University of Washington had
mov~xl from its original site to the prt.>Sent site on the shore of L.lke Washington. u.'gislation waS introduCt.xl tosell theorigina Isix square block site in
what is now the middle of downtown Seattle for $250,(XXJ. There was not a
great deal of opposition to the proposal, however, numerollS amendments
were too much of a burden and the bill died. Today the University tract produces annual income in the millions.
The Legislature was un,ucce»ful at pa»ing Congre,sional reapportionment. Intra_P.lrty squabbling among the Republicans prevented reaching
agreement upon establishing boundaries for the districts which had been
increased from two to three. The disagreement arose from an effort to ronfigure the Eastern Washington District SO it would not send a Democrat to
Congress. This issue could not be resolved leaving the three seats to berontested at-large.
While the capita I contro"ersy and the continuing 5.1ga of railroad politics
provided most of the intert.>St of the s..>ssion. the action highlight took place
on the la,t afternoon. Representative Ea,terday of Tacoma wa, the prime
proponent of a libel bill aimed at newspapers, It pass..xl the House and waS
on the Senatecalendar on the ,ixtieth day, It got dumped and Representative Easterday was enraged, apparently feeling that Senator Ruth of
Thurston County had double-crossed him, Ruth, who had been ill, was
seated at his desk on the Senate floor. Easterday entered the Senate floor
proceeded to Ruth·s desk and punched him. Ruth rose to defend himself
and numerous Senators intervened. a general melee ensued. TIle Senate
quickly adjourned and Representative Easterday was bodily removed from
the chamber, The Senators were highly incens..xl and demand~xl of the
House that Easterday be expelkxl. At the evening session Repr~>Sentative
E.1sterday appeaRxl at the bm of the Senate and was "->cognized. He
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publicly afX>logi~~"" 10 both Senator I.:uth and Iheentire Senal.. and Senator
I.:uth generOll5ly accepted hisafX>logy. Ik>th houses then proceeded toconclude their business. Of the 187 bills pass<;'d by both houses many received
final action after the clock was stopped at midnight. The gefl('ral fund appropriation for the 1901-1903 biennium was approximately $2,25 million.
The fl('wspapers were neither particuiarly laudatory nor overiy critical at
the performance of the legislature. Most seemed happy to observe that the
session was over and not too much damage h,~d ~n done
However, it waS disco"en."" after th.. S<.>ssion adjourn<."" that legislation
pertaining tocapital punishment which had ~n pass<;'d contained a potentially fatal def~><:t, also aff~><:ting other elements of the criminal rod ..,
As a result, Governor Koger-; called a sp<.><:ial Sl'SSion in Ju .... thnt lasted
two days, the 11th and 12th. Corr~'Ctive l'-'gislation was quickly passed. An
additional element arose when lhe newly elected Secretary of Stale Sam
Nkhois opined that the extraordinary session was the fl('xt session of the
legislature pursuant to the constitutional definition. As a r('>iuit, the Legislature acted ufX>n and overrode these of GQvernor I.:ogers· vetoes. At ieast one
of the overrides was seen to be purely fX>litical as it deprived the Governor
of the fX>wer to select a printer. The Wille r I commented thnt it was unlikely the Democrat-Populist Governor would ~gain convene a speoci~l session. Continuing the precedent established in the first e'traordin~ry session
in 1890, the first action in the two-d~y session was election of officers, TIl('
officer-; of thO' r'-'gular S<.>ssion were R>ek><:ted. After the overrides and passnge of the corR'Ctive law thO' Sl'Ssion quickly adjourned on the Sl'Cond
afternoon.
Prim.l)' Sources
Olympia: Olympion. WOShlnglon Sl"nc:l.>rd
Port TownS<'nd: Daily Call. D.,ily Leader
S<-aHle: Post Intellige"""r. Star. Tim<"S
Tacoma: Ledger
Journals olllle HouS<' & S<-nate
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Chapter IV,
The 20th Century. Railroad Politics
& the March Toward Prohibition
In Iheoff year election of 1902, both house; were larger; theSenale by eight
seats and the House by 14 seals. In the Senate the Republican majority increa>ed from 26 to 3J while the Democrats gained one S('al from eight 10
nine. In the HouS(', the Republicans gained 21 from 59loSO, whilelhe Democrat membership decreased from 21 to 14
After respite from a senatorial cootest in 1901, the 1900 Legislature faced,
as its initial l<lsk, the choice of a United Slates Senator. In the 1890's and into

the new century senMorial CCHllesls in legislative bodies across the country
were be<:oming mo'e and more bizarre and the mo,'ement toward dire<:\
e1~'Ction

was gaining momentum. In a number of slales, Washington included, there had been failure to ..lee! a Senator and th.. state had N>t-."
under-rep"-'Sented for the ensuing two years. In Oregon in 1897, th.. l,,&islature never did organi~e as a r..sult of the Senat.. controvl'rsy. Other states
had a similar experience. Violence and near violence occurred In a number
of l,,&islative bodies and in Kansas on one ocOlsion a stateof near rebellion
existed. In many stales, the Senate contest which occurred in two out of
every three biennia, had literally become the "tail that wagged the dog."' All
other business was on hold while the election was pending. The process
often consumed weoeks and in a few instances months. Meanwhile, slate
business was literally at a standstill In a number of cases the ~gislature
was so torn asunder and the animosities so deep as the result of a Senate
contestth,~t little could be accomplished e,'en afler a Senator was chosen.
The 1903 legislators in Washington came to Olympia to face se"eral candidates who sought to replace thO' Populist Gl'org.. Turnl'r whOSl' six-y..ar
term was ..nding. lhough both houses w..r.. overwhelmingly ~ ..publican.
they Cam.. toOlympia with no advance ronSl'nSuS upon whom thO' nl'W Senator would be. As had bl'a>me the custom, sinCl' its construction a d~>cad ..
earlier, IhO' Olympia Hotel at 8th & Capitol Way was the center of an thO'
action and Intrigue surrounding the upcoming oontest. Harold Presion, a
Seallie lawyer, who:;;(> name still survives In the tille of a major Seattle law
firm, was the first candidate to arrive and set up ht"adquarters al the
Olympian. Presion was the King County OIndidate and his supporters fell
very strongly that, after a hiatus of several years. Seattle was entitled to a
United States Senator. There were two other ""~iorcandidates."ormer Senator John L. Wilson had lJe.en unSt"ated in 1897, afler the Populist landslide.
Originally from SfX>kanl', he had moved to Sealll.. after Sl'rving in thO'
Senateand had bl'a>me Ihe proprietoroftheSratlle P I The third candidate

1903
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waS Levi P. Ankeny of walla Walla, a wealthy busi",-'Ssman who had twice
previously >ought a Senate seat unsuCU's,fully, Ily Sunday before the 5I.'Ssion's start all three had set up headquarters and hospitality 5uites in the
hotel.
The most significant political event in the state in the interim between the
1901 5e>sion and 1903 Wa5 the death of G<... emor Rogers in December of
1901. He contacted pneumonia in mid-month and within days it pro"ed
fataL The only Democrat in statewide offic<c was gone and 1.-1. G<... ernor
Mcllride had a>surTl<.'<l the Gowrnor's chair,
A, usual raitroad politics were to dominMe atl of the activity of the upcoming S<.'Ssion. Gowrnor Mcllride who had enjoyed the support of the railroad, when he ran for Lt.Govemor in \9<Xl,announced that the creation of a
Railroad Commis,ion was his first priority. The pro-<:ommission forn'S.
though operating on a limited budget, rented adjoining room5 at theOtympia and opened a headquarters.
During the weekend before theses5ion started a contest for Speaker was
in fuU 5wing and there were three leading candidates. R.H. Wil50n of
Kiuita5 County was 5eeO a, pro Railro.,d Commission and drew his main
,upport from King County. SA. Wells from Spokane claimed primary support from the I"',tside. J.G. Meglerof Wahkiakum Wa5 the candidate of the
Southwest and also Wa5 the 5eOtimentai fa"orite of some a, he Wa5 the
senior member of the tegi5lature and had beoen President Pro-tern of the
Seonte in the previous S<.>ssion, While these thR>e appeaRxlto be the candidak'S. Dr, W.H, Ha", of Yakima a freshman with no prior legislative experience. but prominent statewide in Republican politics, was busily amassing
vok'S. Known as a moderate on the Railroad Commission issue. Ha", had
commitments from a majority of the Republican member-; by Sunday eV~~
ning and he was handily elected Speaker as theses5ion opened on Monday.
In the $enate, /.J, Smith of King County was elected President Pro-tem.
The Republican platform in 1902 had promised support for a Railroad
Commi55ion.lhal, and the choice of a Senator, confronted the new Legi5lature from its first hour. Oearly, the Ankeny ,upporter-; were the men with
the money. Ily the time the contest wa, o,'er it was alleged he had ,pent 0"'"
5100,(0) and some claimed a, much as5250,(0) togain election How much
of the money waS his own and how much came from the railro.1ds is a question which ha, never really been answered When the balloting for Senator
started on the tenth dayof the session, Ankeny kxl with.f8 votes, nine short
of a majority of the Republicansand 2\ short of a majority of the assembly, It
is alleg~xl at this point, but newr actually confirm~xl, that the I-'R'Ston forces
tried to make a deai with the Democrats. The Democrats favored a Railroad
Commi55ion; purportediy thesenatorial contest would be delayed until the
railroad issue was determined, In relurn the Democrat5 wouid support
!'reston. In any event it ne"er happened and the contest continued ballot
after ballot. l1Iere weI"(' at least two Democrat Senators who piedged to vote
fora Republican ultimately if it would prevent a permanent deadlock remini~ntofl893

A, the contest proceeded, intrigue abounded. l1Ie Preston pro-Railroad
Commission forces held firm in King County through many business inter~'Sts in Seattle oppost.xl the Railroad Commission claiming it would hinder
Seaul~"s position in international trade. While "",nyof the claims and counterdaims are difficult to pin down it was widely circulated at the time that
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the Ankeny supporter-; promised any King County l.-gisbtor who could
defect to Ankeny that he could choo>e the next Seattle I'e>tmaster, In any
event, the solid Preston support in King County began to show signs of
strain, Theopponents to Ankeny finally began to falter and on the 19th day
of the session and the 10th day of balloting, Ankeny was elected to the
Senate. Newspaper-; which had opposed him were not kind in their comments. The Olympia Standard concluded thM rich men buy ;;ena~ >eats.
There is substantial evidence to support this con(lusioo throughout the
country in the period 1880 to 1910, The 5l'atlle P I addl'd its comment that
Levi Ankeny h,~d !:>ought and paid for a >eat in the Unitl'd States Senate
Fcl"uary arrivl'd, th.. s..natorial contest was finally concludl'd and th..
legislature could finally get down to businl'SS. The death of the PopuIist-[NmOCTat John I.:og..rs brought to the Go,'emor's office Kepublican Lt.
Governor Henry McBride, a lawyer from Mount Vernon, who to the dismay
of many of his supporters had become a strong supporter of theCl"('ation of a
lUIilroad Commission. Even theGowrnor·ssupport was not enough toturn
the tide, Thestrength of the railroad lobby won out, Inspiteof strong Democrat support and a promi>e in the Republican platform th,~t a lUIilroad Commission would becreated. by mid-February a commissioo bill had faill'd in
each house. New bills were introduced and the I·louse bill reached the floor
where a questionable ruling in favor of the anti-commission forces by the
Speaker. Dr 1·lare, caused a near riot Both sides backed off to regroup and
the Speaker ultimately reversed his ruling. A motion to inddinitely postpone ensued and it loo;t49-41, The body then rrsoh-~xl to go into the commitk", of the whole to debate the issue, An election was held to choose a
chairman of the rommitk", and rt.>sulkxl in a 43-42 vote, eviden"" of the
closeness of the contest. Ultimately th.. Hous.. p.lssed a commission bill.
Many comments indicated they did so knowing the bill would die in the
Senate and it did,
The strength of prohibition proponents increased in each suc~ing biennium, In 1900 their major effort was to enact a 10Cd1 option liquor law but
it failed. The anti-gambling forces were more successful. Slot machines were
again banned but this time there was no ,·eto In add ilion. gambling of any
kind was ",,~de a felony.
In other actionS legislation was pasS<.xlto authori~e the construction of irrigation dams on the Yakima and Naches Rivers. The libel bill. which h,~d
1><.",n so contentious and had finally faill'd in 1901, passed !:>oth houSl'S but
was "dOl'd by Governor Mcl~ride. Congress was memoriali~~"" to initiate a
constitutional amend ment providing din.><:t ek><:tion of Senators.
Every >ession seeml'd to produce at least ooe volatile event which captured headlines. 1900 was no exception. Louis Levy was a I.:epublican from
Seattle, evidently endowed with a generous sense of humor. One day in
mid-I'ebruary, Levy, a Jew, arose on the floor of the Hou>e and regaled his
colleagues with humorous Hebrf"" stories. He apparently had the whole
place in stitches. A few days la~r, howe,·er, Mr. Levy found himself in deep
trouble. He was chairman of the printing committee and he was ac<:used of
soliciting a bribe in connection with the granting of the sta~ printing contract. A legislative investigation ensued and it was front page news for days.
The investigating commi"~", finally reportl'd b.lck that they found nO evidence of bribery but that Mr. Levy had exerciS<.xl poor judgment and the
matt.., was laid to rest.
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The Seattle P.l. repork"" one inter<->sting bit of trivia about the member-; of
lhe 1900 legislature, In ils sludy of lheir backgrounds it discovered lhat 11
members had lived on the samedty block in the lown of Ellensburg during
lhe period 1886-HI90.
Al lhe end of lhe So;>Ssion the Olympia Standard. always a Democral
paper, called lhe legislative session a modest success. Some of it's metropolitan counterparts were less kind. Both the ambivalent 5f:anleTimes and the
strongly Republican Tacoma Lsdger concluded lhat lhe 1900 legislature
was hopelesslycorrupl and the wor-;t e"er, It had bea>mea biennial custom
lostrip lhedecrepilold capilol buildingal sine die. In pasl sessions and parlicularly in 1897. the departing members and staff had taken wilh them
prilCtically everylhing lhat was nol nailed down, In 1900, when the u'gislalure mel in lemporary quart..rs in lhe l'arquhar Building, sile of the Olympia Armory, there was, apparently, less devastalion than anyone could
remember.
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In 19O-t, the railroad lobby Slill rontrolk><:lthe Republican party in the
state. This was dearly manifested at lhestate nominaling convenlion where
G<:>\'emor McBride was dumJ"'d and failed to achieve renomination primarily because he had championed the eslablishment of a Railroad Commission, a major plank in lhe 1902 Republican platform. The Republicans
nominated in his place Albert Mead, a tiellingham businessman.
In No,'ember, the Republicans again swept lhe ele<:lion in lhe Legislalure. Mead was handily elected G<:>\'ernor defeating former Senator George
Turner In spite of a ralher mediocre performance in both 1901 and 1903, the
Republ icans again gained sealS in bolh houses. 1\'01 a single l)o;>mocrat was
e1~><:ted totheSenale, There were four Democrat holdovers and the RepubliCanS occupied 38 sealS, In the House there w..,-e 89 Republicans and thr....
Democrats e1~'Cted. Again, the first order of business was lhe el~'Ction of a
Uniled Slales Senator; and, again the process consumed most of the month
of January.
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In the interim. the Olympia Hotel had burned down destroying theca pital city's major gathering place. 11Ie destruction of this major facility made
finding a place tostay in Olympia, always a challenge, even more difficult.
This ga"e added impetus to the efforts of those who wanted to remove the
capital 10 Tacoma or elsewhere. On Ihe olher hand, the Legislature moved
into ilS new qUMlers in the Thurston Counly Courthouse. Though far more
spacious and convenienl than theold building il was immediately criticiled
because of a lack of space for a committee ~ting.
As usual the Kl'f'ublicanscame to Olympia wilhoul having agR>t.>d upon
a Se"'~te candidate and Ihere were four acti"e candidates. II was primarily a
h'•.'ographical issue. The holdover Senalor Ankeny was from Walla Walla.
The incumbent Senator Foster, s..'eking R'ek><:tion, was from Tacoma. The
olher candidat.>s " ..".., Charl.>s SW''eney from Spokane, 5.1muel Piles from
Seallle, and former Senator Wilson who had moved from Spokane to Seallie. The Tacoma-Seattle rivalry was particularly bitter in Ihis contest. Many
Seallle people felt that Senalor I'QI;ter had nol been fair 10 their community
during his term. On the first ballot, Fosler led with 43 votes, far ahead of
Piles who had 32, but far short of the 68 needed 10ele<:1 or the 64 needed to
dire<:t the Republican Caucus. l:Ialioting continued daily with virtually no
change All of the ",,~jor newsp<'pers featured Ihe Senate contest on page
one.11Ie results of the previous day's vote usually appeared in banner print
Sweeney. who h,~d consistenlly gotten a vote lotal in Ihe 20's, was the first to
break. His represt.",tatives were able to gain several concessions of advanlage to Easlern Washington from the Pil.>s forces. They also w..r.. promised
support of th.. Kailroad Commission by l'ik'S supporters. Al 3:00 a.m. on
January 27, SW''eney threw in Ihe lowel and gave his support to Piles who
waS e1ecled later in Ihe day by a neM unanimous vote on the 131h 1>.11101.
Having disposed of lhe senatorial ele<:tion, Ihe Railroad Commission was
again the primary issue. After 16 years, this time the resull was 10 be different. The railroad lobby had finally run out of sleam. 11Ie debate was long
and conlentious but the Kailroad Commission (predecessor 10 Ihe current
Utilities &; Transportation Commission) was crealed with overwhelming
support in both house;. 11Ie newly created three-member commission
would thereafter regulate railroad rates and practices within the state.
Meanwhile. the capital controversy burst forth anew. Even Ihe new
capitol building did not appease the pro-removal advocates and Taco",,~
mounled an all oul effort to force a neweI.><:lion On a capilal site. They were
suCCt.>ssful in the House by a 55-36 vote. "11,.. vote indicaled a slrong preference by members from many parts of lhe slale to leave Olympia. The removal proposal also passed the Senale 26-12, but G<:>vemor Mead vetoed
lhe bill and an effort 10 override in the Senate failed On a 19-19 vote. The
Tacoma effort outraged the citizens and businesses of Olympia. Open meetings were held under the auspices of Ihe Chamber of Commerce and by near
unanimous vole it was determined 10boycottTacoma businesses for the ensuing two years. The Olympia newsp<'pers conslantly maligned George C
Stevenson, a well-known lobbyist and public figure who they claimed was
masterminding lhecapital removal effort. They alsoallegecl that Steven;;on
was molivated by major real estate holdings which he had in Tacoma
Overall, the business of lhe legislature did not s..'em too pressing. at least
in the Senate. They found il conv.",ienl in F.>bruary to d.><:lare a thR'e-day
R'U>SS SO members could atlend th.. stale Elks Convention. For Ihe third
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sUCCt.>ssiv.. session, dil'->Ct primary legislation failed. A new county was Cl'-~
ated from Eastern Yakima and Klickitat counties and was namedafterSenator Benton of Missouri who had been >0 activ.. in opening up the West for
settlement in the mid 19th century.
The libel law which had been attacked in each of the two prior sessions
was finally repealed. A 51.00 bounty on coyotes and wolves was e"'~C1ed
with a maximum to be paid of S50,lO). The name of Washington Agricultural College was changed to Washington StMe College Efforts to enact a
local option liquor law. backed by prohibition proponents again fail~"".
The controversy surrounding public printing which had seldom waned
since the first territorial session was in focus again. During the first d~>cade
of statehood the print..r had oc'en ek>Cted. A period ensued when th.. printing was contracted to privat.. print..rs. Now a bill was passed cTl'ating the
position of public printer to be appointed by the Governor. Indicative of the
fact that nothing ever changes, lobbyists we... banned from the HouS(' and
Senate during the last week of the session. TIle newspapers daimed the ban
was aimed at C.]. Lord an aggressive bank lobbyist.
As the session dosed most newspapers applauded the Go,·ernor"s ,·eto of
the capital removal bilL They also generally were complimentary of the passage of the Railrwd Commission legislation, though the Seanle TImes
maintained the bill was passed for all the wrong reasons. Generally. the
press gave the Legislature mediocre marks and a couple of the larger papers
complain~>d that there was far too much horSl'-trading. As is customary. all
S<.'em~>d relie\'~>d when the Legislatur.. went home without having do.,.. too
much damag...
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10 the e1e<:tion of 1906, the Legislalu re remained overwhelmingly Republi.

Can. In the&..mte there remained 38 Kepublicansand four Democrats. In the
House the Democrats increased their number to nine. In Jefferson County,
two members were e1~><:ted on the Citizen's Party ticket. When they got to
Olympia. one identified as a Republican and the other as a Democrat.
Upon arri,,,,1 in Olympia in January, the Legislature organized wilhout
any contests. J.A. Falconer of Snohomish County was unanimously chosen
Speaker 01'1 the firsl ballot and Jesse lones of Tacoma was chosen President
Pro-tem of the Senate, also by a unaoimoos vote. TIlere was no U.s. SenMe
ele-;lion for only lhe sealnd lime since statehood. TheSenate was SO confident of lhei r abil ily to do business qu ickly thM lhey immediately resolved to
adjoum in 40 days. The House would nOl accept lhe 4O-day resolulion and
suggested a compromise al 50 days. As it turned out the session consumed
lhe entire 60 days. The highlight of the first w~",k waS an addrt."'s to a joint
S<.'Ssion by William Jennings Ilryan who had twice b<.",n the Democral p,,-'Si·
dential nomi.....",.
There was a significant developmenl in lhe organization of lhe Senate.
Twenty·five members including the four Democrats combined to demand
reforms in theSenate rules. This group were referred loas the "insurgents"
and received generaily fa,'orable commenlary from lhe press with the exception of the Sentlle Times which queslioned their motives. l1Ie "insurgents" demanded lhat they have lhe power to ralify the Lieulenant
Governor's committee appointmenls. TIley also demanded repeal of the
long·standing. so<alled, gag rule which severely limited debate in a
number of procedural situalions. The press hailed these reforms and COn·
cluded that tile dominMion of the l..egislMure by the ",ilro,~ds and tlleir
"ring" pol ilic;ao allies, which had prevailed since before statehood. was fi.
nally al an end.
Early in the session there waS an effort 10 move legislalion which would
have S<.'verely rt.",tricted lobbying activity. On January 17, the following edi·
lorial comment appeared in lhe Tacoma Ledger:
"Gat"''''or Mead. ill his message to the slale legislature. mom some limely remarks 011 tile perellllialsubjecl of lobbyillg. He declares Ihe "corrllptillg illfluenee"
of lI'e pra{eSSN:mal lobbyisls "one of Ihe pale"t public evils 11101 demalld ..-,;tricliOll
Their i,,'rigues. always i" opposilio" 10 the highest illlerests of Ihe commomvealth,
should be made as odious a~ Irease" ... The gtroenlor, however. ma/res 110 suggestioll
as 10 methods by which the lobby Cd" be broke" "I'. Nor 100,,101 it be easy 10 propose a
pracl icable 1'1011, aI/hough some other stales have tried il. h' Missouri. lobbyisls
1ulVf: bem bamdfrom lI,e legisIaliVr.·I",lIs, alld WiSCOIlSill Iuls a plall requir;"g their
regislratioll. But tI,,· ollly Cure for the ,'Villirs deP.'per for beyolld fill,,,, of tI,ese devices. 1he lobbyist'5 dallgP.'rous u",rk is accolIPplished illlhe littlf back rooms behilld
the doors of II" sla/e capi/ol. or ipp Iwtfl rooms. or elsn,~,,,,e outside II" wpptrol of
statutory prohibiliollS.
Gouerppor Cummills of 1m,,, gets al the core of'he mailer ill some recml remarks.
Tile Missouri alld WiSCOIISill schemes Sffm 10 him utterly illadequale. .. Mepp lIaVf:
all absolute riglll to appear before legislative commiltees to speak for themsellJt'S or
for corporaliolls... "" says, "01101 this alPPIlOt be lake" a,my 1,~thoul dappger to our
syslem of gtroenlmeul." The lrouble really lies. accordillS 10 Gover"or Cummi"s,
less i" II" lobby ilself 111011 ill Ihe men whom Ihe lobby approaches. ami il will disappear will' Ihe eIectio" of men wl10 call"ol be ",rr"pled. All "prigh! legislalor "eeds
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"0 ,,,,tj·lob/ly laws to protect I,is illiegrily, ,md illd",..d I,e would be juslified in re"'"li"S Ille refleclioll imp/jed ill tlleir madmmt, ,,~,etller tile pUrpos<' be 10 proteet
lIim from templatio>' or '0 block lIis possible villailly. 011 the otller IlImd, if a lesislator is corrupt, 110 law call make him 1I0ms!, If il is i" lIis IIature to lake a bribe, some
way of Selfi"S at him will be fo""d, alld keepillS the lobbyists out of 'he state hou",
is a ludicrously ineffeclive al/empl al S'lfrgll11r/ii"S him. n'e IhillS 10 do is 1101 10
place such a ma" i" a p<>silioll where he will be of service 10 lloe corrupliouisls. T/ull
dUly is up 10 lhe wIers Ih""""ves. n'e GO"Y sure wo.y of dispersi"g Ihe lobby is 10
giUl' Ooe lobby 110 maleriallo work 011,
It may be said Ihal men are eleeled ill Ihe l>elieflhallhey will be )wlle:;l, who'ifler1I'IIrds. fall victims 10 I/,e sirOllS lemplariOl's alII", slale 01 IIalioMI capilal, Not
OIla' ill a doull times does such a IhillS I",ppt,,,. TI,e "",n wirom I,is "eiSirbors Juwe
tri~d m,d ,rot found lnmri"s all",m~ seldom proves fail/,Iess 10 public trust aWlly
from home, The lob/ly alld its opportu"i,ies i" the mm of moreor less doublful reputalion who ma,wse lirrouSIl political illlrisue alld the support of ri"s.""d IJos.ses to
set party "omi"alio>" alld thu. work their way j"to tile lesislntures. The ellactme"t
ofeffee'ive <lirocl primary la",s ",ill place the IIomillatioll of Cim<lidat", i" Ille irallds
oflhe wiers 1I,,,,,,,,lves, m,d it sh"uld gofar 10 deslroy corrupli"" by keepillS oul of
I/'e legislnl"'e Ihe men who are meo"l far Ihe lob/lyisl's de:;;g"s. "
One of lhe moves regarding lobbying activily was a bill 10 require lobbyists to register. It ulti'mtely failed in the Senale on a 17-16 "Ole
The first major contro.....rsy of the 1907 S<.>ssion waS an investigation of the
newly creat~>d Kailroad Commission. On.. of the commissioners, )5.
McMillin, ow""r of the lime pits at Koche Harbor in 5.,n Juan County waS alleg~>d to ha..... collectNl $6,0XI in s,1lary but spent only 17 days actually
working on commission busi,>l'>s, The issue receivNl fronl page ne"'-spaper
coverage for several days and McMillin finally resignNl, Ultimately, he returned pari of his salary 10 the state, Speculation was immNliately rampant
as to who his sue<:essor would be. lhe job was offerNlto former Go,'ernor
McGraw who lun>ed it down. The Governor Ihen appointNllesse Jones of
Tacoma, IheSenate President PrO-lern. TIlis appoinlmenl caused some conlroversy wilhin the Pie= County delegation in the l..egislalure bul Jones
was easily confirmNl and took office at the end of the session.
lhl' strt."'b"" of prohibitionists had oc..." , growing each biennium since stak~
hood and lhey pre%ed hard for local option. TIle effort failNl, but by only one
vole and thl' stale waS S<.>! for the bitter battle thai was to conSume lhe 1909
S<.'S6100.
Above and beyond Ihe normal appropriations for thO' operation of state
govemmenl there were two very significant commitments by the lW7 L:gislature. One was to provide for construction of the Governor's mansion
and the other was a contribution 10 lhe Alaska-Yukon Pacific Exposition
schedulNl for Seattle in 1909.
Anotller issue which consumed a great deal of lime in the Senale was the
seating of Senator George COllerill ofSealtle Cotlerill, a Democral, and one
of lhe It'ading proponenlsoftlle progressi,'e movement in tile Slale h,~d defealed his Republican opponent, Joe Lyon, by one ,'ote Lyon's supporters
mounled a vigorous challenge toCotlerill's sealing Afler lengthy consideration Ihe overwhelmingly Kepublican s.."'ale confirmed Colterill's right to
the seat.
There w..re wid~'Spread allegations of misconduct in the office of Land
Commissioner Koss, A commilt~", waS appoinlNl to investigate Ihe
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all.-galions. They held a numbl-rofhearingsand found I.:oss innocent of any
.....rong doing but they criticized him severely for lax administration of his
office.
The $eallle Tjmes. alone among major newspapers, was highly crlHcal of
the so-called "insurgents" .....ho had control in the Senate.The Times claimed
the group were merely lackeys for former Senator IViison who just happened to bl- one of the proprietors of the £J.
Among legislative extra-curricular activilies were a three-day recess to
allow members to attend the state Elks convention and an excu~ion to
Aberdeen by theentire legislature. The Aberdeen trip waS sponsored by the
proponents of creating Grays Harbor County from the western half of
Chehalis County. After bl-ing wined and dined by the folks of Grays
Harbor. the legislation creating the new county waS handily approved. A
subsequent court challenge n.'Sulted in overturning the legislation.
Other significant acHons in<;luded: Creation of the office of Insurance
Commissioner; providing for a direct primary with the election of judges on
a non-partisan basis; adopting the Torrens system for land titles: a Congn.'Ssional reapportionment bill which had pendingsinre the 1900census; legislation for bank regulation in<;luding provision for a Supervisor of Ranking;
and an approprialion for improvement of Columbia-Snake River naviga_
tion. A proposed constitutional amendment providing for initiative and referendum passed the I·louse but was indefinitely postponed in the Sen,~te.
Iletw~..,n the two houses there were 825 bills introduced. Two hundred
sixty S<....en were passed. the most in any session sin<;e statehood. The general fund appropriation waS just over of million dona~ and "Sine Die" waS
acromplish~"" just after 10:00 p.m. on the 60th day. For the fi~t time it was
not n~><:l"SS.lry to stop the dock at midnight.
TIle press was fairly non-committal in its assessment of the session. The
IiIne;said: "Seattle fared poorly." TheThroma Led~er always outspoken in
its provincial loyalties said: 'Tierce County fared well.·· The venerable
weekly Olympia Standard of John Miller Murphy found the l.-gislative session tobetotally unremarkable while the£J. remarked that it wasoneofthe
most constructive sessions sin<;e statehood but for the fact that it had spent
too much money.

In the aftermath of the 1907I..egislature a new polilical atmosphere pre-

vailed as the old system of selecting candidates at nominatingconventions
was replaa.xl by the diR><:t primary with the rather unique feature which
provided that every voter sel~><:kxl a first and second choice with the cumulative total of fi~t and S<.><:ond choice votes to prevail. The new open primary
law also pro\"id~xl for a preference election for Unikxl States Senator. The
first direct primary proved to be an unhappy experience for incumbents.
Senator Ankeny was handily out-polled by Congressman Wesley Jones of
Yakima. Governor Mead and former Governor Mcllride were defeated by
Samuel G. CosgrO"e of Pomeroy and Lieu lenant Governor Coon barely lost
to Marion HayofLincolnCounty ina rontest which Was not finali<ted until a
month after the election. Each of these contests waS in the Republican primary and Jones. Cosgro"e, and Hay were each subsequently elected.
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In the No,'ember election, the I.:epublicans won all statewideolfic<-':s; they
increased their margin in the Senate lrom 38-4 to 39-3 and gained in the
House from 84 toS9,
The opening 01 the 1909 session was beclouded by the serious illness of
CQ\'ernor-.ele<:t Cosgrove, I.:ecuperating in California, he was unable to
appear to be sworn in to olfice, TIle Constitution was not entirely dear on
the question of succession and Governor Mead temporarily held over in the
CQ,'ernor's ollice. Meanwhile, Marion Hay was sworn in as Lieutenant
Governor but h;" pn.xleCt.'Ssor U. CQwrnor Coon challenh"-xl his right to
office claiming that the direct prim,~ry law was unconstitutional and that
Hay had used iIll'g.ll advertising during the campaign. It didn't S<."em to
bother Coon that he had used the same kind of advertising. The Supreme
Court quickly heard the matter and ruled in Hay's favor by one vote.
In the period immediateiy prior to the session several press stories alleged that Senators I'aulhamus and Metcalf of Pierce County and Senator
I'aiconer of Snohom;"h County were trying to orchestrate the organization
of the Legislature, Among other things, all three were proponents ollocai
option. One acrount told of a trip to Yakima by Paulhamus in an eflort to
discourage L.O. Meigs in his campaign to be Speaker. 1l>eir effort dearly
did not succeed as evidenced by what actually happened.
Senator AS. Ruth of Olympia, an old line conservative and senior
member of the Sen,~te was chosen President Pro-tern. In the House the
speake~hip contest waS something of a surprise. In the w~",k before the session it appean.xl that J,W, Slayden of Pierce County waS the leadingcandidate. Ho',,"ever, L.o. Meigs of Yakima, who was Chief Clerk in the 1907
Session, had been elected to the HouSl'", At 29, he was among the youngest
membt>rs and he had been hard at work lining up firm commitments lor his
candidacy lor Speaker. On Sunday, liledaybelore the So;>Ssion slarted it was
obvious Meigs had Ihe voles and he was elecled on lhe first ballot on
Monday.
Looking back lrom many years afler..',ard the 1909 Session it probably
best-remembered for its enactment 01 a comprehensive criminal code. At
the time, everything else was o,'ershadowed by tile vicious batter between
"wets" and"drys" over the prOJX)SJ.1 to allow local option eleclions for prohibition, The movement to prohibit sale and useol alcoholic beverages had
been slowly and steadily gaining strength across the country for twenty Ii ,'e
yea~. In many cases the anti-saloon campaign was closely ti~xl to the
woman sulfrah'" effort, IX>th issu~'S had b<.",n before the Washington u'gislature, to some extent in every s<"ssion since statehood and also in the final
years of Ihe lerritory, This time it was dear from the outset thai the "drys"
were in the majority in the House. In the Senate it waS a different story.
1l>ere lhey were split virlually right down the middle. The result was a
bitter and acrimonious session compounded by the illness and death ollhe
1'''''' Governor and a ground-swell 01 charges of corruption and misconduct
throughout state government.
In the se.::ond week, the legislators faithlully heeded the preference of the
voters expressed in the September primary and elected Wesley Jones,
United States Senator on the first ballot During the third week CQ"ernor
Cosgrove arri,'~xl in Olympia by private railroad car and was Sworn in in a
brief ceremony at the Capitol. He waS an immensely popular figure
throughout thestate and his appearance shoch"" and stunn<.xl all who knew
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him, He had lost almost 80 pounds and appl'arNi weak and under great
strain, During his brief stay in Olympia he signed two bills pertaining to the
newlyneatNi Insurance Commissioner·s office but quickly retur~ to his
railroad car toreturn to California and Lt. Governor Hay assumed the roll of
acting Governor.
The p~ural reform effort which the ··insurgents" "'~d adopted in the
Senate in 1907 were partially repealed and the S<:l'<alled ·'gag rule" which
limited debate in some instanres was reinstated. In each house a resolution
was adopted barring lobbyists from the floor,
An omen of the climate of the upcoming session m,~y "'~,·eocrurred on a
train bringing many of the members to Olympia on the 5.1turday ~'vening
before the session started. Semtor IU'. Ilooth of King County appmently
made SOme disparaging remarks about Senator J. W. Bryan of Kitsap County
in the presence of Mrs, Bryan. A bitter and healed encounter between the
two Senators ensued and nearly eruptNi into fisticuffs. The incident was
widely repertNi by the daily newspapl'rs in the most colorful terms.
l1Ie first major local option skirmish in theSenatearoseover the makeup
of the judiciary committee By tradition lawyers served on the Committee.
The preliminary makeup of the committeoe was eight members, four of
whom were "wets" and four ··drys." Under pressure from the anti-saloon
forces membership was tentatively increased to 11 members and then to 15
members but the squabble continued. It was finally resolved to keep only
lawyers on the committee and it proct.",ded todo business with eight members. a blow to the "wets,"
A mini-<Tisis erupted in the House on the first weekend. At lO:oo a.m. on
friday morning the presiding officer. not the Speaker. d~'Clared the House in
adjournrnt.'T1t until 200 p.m. Monday, a clear violation of theconstitutional prevision preventing one h<lllse from adjourning for m~ than 72 hours without
concurrence of theother house. The Speaker was quickly advised of the problem which had arisen in his absence from the chair. Speculation was rampant
all weekend as to whether the Hou>l' had inadvertently adjoun"W;'<i Sine Die.
The problem was solved when the H<llIse was called toorder at 10:00 a.m. on
Monday
In the I·louse there was ample support and a strong local option bill
passed on February 4, In the Senate it was an ~'T1tirely different story, A very
moderate local option proposal finally reached the floor. The ··drys" offered
2<l am~'T1dments to strengthen the bill, With the L.ieutenant Governor acting
as Go"ernor there was ne one to break ties. ["ery amendment lost on a
21-21 vote. On final pasMge the bill failed 20-22 and the controversy continuNl, l1Ie anti-saloon proponents weI"(' adamantly committed to a
county-wide local option proposal but this waS not to be. In the final days of
the session a compromise was finally achieved allo""ingcities and towns to
outlaw saloons through popular vote, The fifty-day battle over the liquor
laws provNl very divisive, Many long-time friendships weI"(' pl'rmanently
scarred. There were a number of incidents of violence and near violence in_
cluding two fist fights on the floor of the I·louse between Representative
McArthur of Spokane and one Smith a reporter for the Spokesman-Review
While the liquor issued got most of the headlines, there"'asa lot of other
significant action during the 1909 session. Two events off the legislative
,tage were of particular note, A gala opl'n house was held to dedicate the
new Go,'erner's mansion and a series of events culminating in a large
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banquet were held to commemomte the cent~'fInial of Abmham Lincoln's
birth.
Probably mOre significant legislation was enacted than in any previous
session, including: Criminal Code, Military Code, Education Code, Horticulture Code, and an Insurance Code. An extensive road construction bill
was also passed. Perhaps of more significance then any other issue was the
joint resolution passed by a two-thirds ,·ote in each house placing the issue
of Woman Suffrage on lhe 1910 ballot.
This prowd to be the penultimate act in an elfort which had been before
the Territorial and State legislMures since the 1850s when an attempt at
Woman Suffrah'" had faill'd in the House by one vot.. in a controversy which
entailed whether or not the Indian wives of whit.. s..ttle~ should be allowl'd
to vot... 11,.. issue had b<-en tentatively r!'SOlved in l8113 when the Territorial
L:gislature extended the franchise to women only to have the court nullify
the ad as unconstitutional on a technical basis when the issue aruseon the
appeal of a criminal case in which women jurors had b<-en seatl'd.
[jig Bend County was created from theeastern part of Douglas County and
at the last minute the ",~me was changed toGrant. 1lIeSopreme Court membership was increased from seven tonine. L:gislation was enacted regulating
telephone companies and assigning the responsibility to the R.~ilro.,d Commission. Construction of a capitol building was also authori""". Two noteworthy bills passed each house but were vetoed by the acting Governor One
would have providl'd for Sille of sbte-ownl'd oyster lands. The other, waS a
di"->ct 0(1 shoot of the liquor controversy. Many candidates had oc'en pn.>ssun.xl before the 1906 elechon to mnke absolute commitmmt as to now they
would vole on the local option issue. In response to this the u'gislature
paSS<.x1 a bill which would have made it unlawful for a candidate to make a
pr~lection commitment on any issue.
There Were widespread charges and counter charges toward the end of
the ~sion that votes were being traded on appropriations matters. Among
other things, it was alleged that the Speaker was going to be denil'd an appropriation for the Yakima State Fair if hedidn't prove more helpful to the
anti-saloon forces. He did get his appropriation.
While all of this was going on the cloud of s.-:andal hung over state government and th.. downpour finallyerupt~xl in the last days of the session. If
anything. the situation was made more intense by the bitter feelings surroundingth.. local option issue. First, the commander of the National Guard
waS implicated in s..rious misf..asance. H.. n.'Signed and was subsequently
jaikxl. The controversy surrounding the administmtion of Lnnd Commissioner Ross which had arisen in the 1907 continued. The malter of the conduct of theSt.>cretary of State and the Insurance Commissioner had oc>come
the center of interest and the focus of serious charges. Prior to 1909, the Insurance Department had b<-en a division of the Secretary of State's office.
The previous department head, I.H. $chively, had run for and b<-en elected
Insurance Commissioner in November, 1908. Meanwhile, allegations surfaced that Schively and his former boss, Secretary of State Sam Nichols had
collected fees from insurancecompaniesapplying todobusiness in thestMe
of Washington and not pedonned the appropriate investigation. The fur_
ther implication was that the funds had b<-en convertl'd and misused. Senator Paulhamus of Pierce County who had oc'en one of the leading
proponents of local option was vocal in his demands for a thorough
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investigation of the insumnce office. In the dying days of the session an
effort to inve,tigate the Insurance Commissioner's activities failed in the
Senate on a vote of 21-21. The vote very closely paralleled that by which
local option amendments had failed earlier in the session, The pressure for
an inquiry was too great and on the last day of the session an investigation
of all departments of state government was authori«ed. A five-member
committee was commi;;sioned 10 complete its work and report back to the
legislature by mid-July
The Committ~.., sch~>duled its first m~..,ting in late March. but this sch~>d
ule was delayed by the death ofGcwernor Cosgrove on March ZS. As the in_
vestigation prOCl"l.'ded 5e<:retary of State Nichols "->sign<->d und..r pressur..
and the Committee focus<->d On Insumnc.. Commissioner Schivdy, who in
the meantime had Mn indicted for p<'~ury by a Spokane Grand Jury, The
Committee concluded with a recommendation of imp<'achment to which
Governor Hay, a Schively critic, responded by convening an extraordinary
session onJune 23. This was only the third time in 20 years of statehood that
a special session was convened and in each of the other cases the session had
been brief. In thi, in>lanre a number of procedural issues were unanswered
because no pre<:edent had been established It was determined that the ses,ion wa,open.ended both as toscopeand length. Moreoontentiou, was the
question of leadership. Both Speaker Meigs and President Pro-tern Ruth
were very oontro"ersial a, neither were friends of local option. Many
argu~>d that their It>rms had condud~>d at the end of the "-'gular session and
that a new organization waS rl'<juired. In each instanc.., after a contested
dd'.lte. the n-gulm session l..ad.. rship waS maintained, Next, th.. re arcs.. an
effort to call n"W ek><:tions for Gov.. mor .lnd 5e<:retary of Stat.. a proposal
which fai1~>d. Th.. House of Repres..ntatives heard the r..port of the investigating committee and overwhelmingly (%-0) "oted to imp<'ach Insurance
Commissioner Schively. The Legislature rece>sed from time to time until
the Senate convened on August 11, as an impeachment tribunal. The imp<'achment indictment induded 26 wunts. The trial lasted two weeks and
Schively was ultimately acquitted On all counts Of forty Senators present,
14 "oted innocent on every i;;sue. They were basically old guard "wets."
IVhen the voting on the impeachment got down to the last couple of counts
s..nator Hutchinson of Spokane disappeared requiring a call of the s..nat..
and a delay of several hours while the s..rgeant at Arm, and the Olympia
Police sought him out. When he was finally l"SCorted into the chamber he
was not warmlygr-..eted by hiscolleagu~>s and SOme very harsh words wer..
exchanged.
There were other matters oonsidered during this extraordinary
summer-long session but nO legislation of particular note was enacted.
S;hively was not tried on the Spokanechargesand he se....'ed out his term as
Insurance Commi;;sioner. An interesting oommentary on the investigation
and its result was the experience of Senator Pliny Allen of Seatlle, At the
outset he had opposed any in"estigation at aiL He served as c"'~irman of the
investigating committee and by the time the work wa, complete he had
changed his position and was convinced ofSchi"ely's C"Ulp.~bility. Combine
this with the fact that the House "oted unanimoo,ly to impl'aCh and one
might surmise that the 14 Senators whovok>d against impeachm<.>J1t were influena.>d by political faclOrs beyond the f.lcts of the case,
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Chapter 'J,
The Pro\lressive Era and World War I
The election of 1910 pro"ed monumental in thM the issue of Woman Suf.
frage waS finnlly settlNl and Washington be<:ame on.. of the ..arly states in
which women could vote. In the legislative ele<:tion the Democrats gained
0"" seat in theSenateand fiw5eatsin the House making the alignment 38-4
and &l-12. lhis seemed an in,ignificantchange when one considers the turmoil which surrounded ,Ialegov..rnm"nl and the Legislature in the preu-ding biennium. III anolher aside. pursuant to the nev.-local option law, nine
lowns in Western Washington ,'oled for prohibition within thedty limits.
On the Saturday before the ~ion starled in January, 1911, there was a
legislative visitation to the University of Washington campus. A large
numberoflegislalOrs attended and they were greeted by a huge turnout of
enthusi~sticstudents.
1911 w~s the year in which the typewriter finally repbced the scrivener
in rerording the proceedings of the Legislature A number of jobs were lost
and there waS a great deal of grumbling but this t~><:hnological advance waS
dearly one of the most significant ever to be achieved.
In theSenate, the seating arrangement was determined by drawing lots.
l1Ie traditional battle to elect a new U.S. Senator no longer occurre<l. The
voters expressed their preferenCl'" for a Senate candidate at the Septemb.-r
primary just as they had in 1909, and their choice, Miles I'ointdexter, was
summarily elected OIl the first ballol. Upon organization, Senator \V.H.
I'aulhamus of Pierce County who had been a leader of the progressives in
the 1909 Session w~s elected President Pro-tem. In the 1·louse, How~rd
Taylor of King County, was chosen Speaker. The complexion of the two
bodies had changed significantly. The House which had strongly fa,·ored
prohibition legislation in 1909, recalling the ~crimony of l1,,~t session, ,·oted
53-41 IOconsider no liquor legislation during the session. On the other hand
theSenate which had been evenly split b.-tween '·wets" and "drys" in 1909.
was now d~><:idedly prohibitionist and proposals to further tighten the
liquor laws circulated there throughout the session. The House stuck to its
original position and a county local option meaSure fail~"" there by a 54-42
vote.
In the absenct' of a Lieutenant Governor, I'aulhamus was president of the
Senate and he stacked every committee with a solid ··dry·· majority. The
issue remained a highly emotional one as evidenced by one particular incident during debate on local option. Senator Falconer a "dry"· and Senator
Piper a "wet·· were simuH~neously passing through the swinging entry
doors to the Senate ch,~mbers each going in the opposite direction. lloth
were b.~nged in the fare by the doors, an inadvertent accident. Rumors
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quickly circulated that their facial marks were the result of an alteration and
the two Senators had to ri>e together to assure their coileagues that such was
not the case,
Reports had circulated prior to the session that another effort to remow
the capital from Oiympia was at hand, this time Snohomish County supporters were supposediy the proponents. This did not mMeriali~e and construction of the Temple of Justice was authoriled. I'i",~l pians of
construction of the Capitoi buiiding were also approved.
The Seattle n~""'..;papers, which had always provided in depth legislative
CO"erage, usually on the front page, were much less thorough in 1911. Seattle had itsown major political upheaval with which tocontend. This wasthe
recall effort against Mayor Hiram Gill for alleged corruption. The 5l:il..Uh:
~ which had supported the progressi"" movement a d...,ade earlier
was now the only ne....-sparer supporting the entrenched estabiishment of
Mayor Gill. They aisowere harsh critics of Governor Hay. always referring
to him as acting-Governor Hay.
While substantiaily less volatile than the session two years earlier there
were a number of significant matters considered in 1911 Two standout in
tenns of historical importance. A ;oint resolution was adopted submitting
the initiati"e, referendum. and recall prOJX>S"1 to the ,·oters. It specifically
omitted permitting a constitutional amendment by initiative Also. Washington became the first state to adopt a workmen's compens.1tion system.
This was condemned by many conservative observers as a foolish radical
scheme.
Among other la ......; enacted were a new insurance code. a Public Utilities
Commission waS created replacing the Railroad Commission, a bank COOl'
waS enacted. and the eight-hour day for women became law.
Judicial elections were made non-partisan and subject to primary, Governor Hay had proposed that all statewide elective offices except Governor
and Lieutenant Governor be abolished but the legislature wouldn't buy it.
An effort to split Okanogan County in half, north and SQuth, was unsuccessfuL A move to undertake an investigation of the National Guard was also
not approved. Reapportionment was an issue in the aftermath of the 1910
census but agreement could not be reached because of regional controversies as oppos<.-d to the ordinary partisan squabbles,
The most notable failure of the 1911 Session was its in,~bility to adopt a
transportation budget. Automobik'S were now common and the n...."Ii for
roads waS critical butcontrov.. rsi~'So"er what tobuild and in what order of
priority could not be resolv~"Ii and in the 1911-1913 biennium there waS no
n.....· highway construction,
Controversy had surrounded Commissioner Ross and his ad ministration
of the Land Commissioner's office for years, Senator I'aulhamus was a particuiar critic of Ross and under his leadership there was a proposal to replace the Land Commissioner with a three-member commission. Ross was
very acti"e in lobbying against a commission and he was ulti""~tely
successful.
The 1911 Session was not nearly as acrimonious as the 1909 Session had
been, but it was not without its moments. lobbyists were banned from the
floor in each houSl' from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m, There was continuous tension betw....n the two hou,;,,'S r..lak"li primarily to liquor issues, In the
Senate, Senator Hutchinson who had bt",n hauled in by the Sgt. At Arms

and Olympia Police for the impeachment vote in the Schively trial. was an
open and vOCdI crltkofSenator I'aulhamus from thestartof the session, Another Spokane Senator, Rosenhaupt, packed up and went home on the361h
day:;aying they should have finished their work and they .....e.... just wasting
time and money.
I'inally. the long time alliance bet .....e<cn progressive leaders Senator
Paulhamus and Senator hkoner of Snohomish County abruptly ended.
I'alconer's pet project was to obtain an appropriation for construction of a
National Guard Armory in Everett, Paulhamus acti"ely opposed this proje.::t Amongother reasons. he felt National Guard appropriations should be
limited until the scandals surrounding the Guard were cleared up and settled. I'aulhamus was successful in having the appropriation scrubbed only
to have it reappear in the final budget to his dismay and Falconer's gk",.
As the session dosed, four hours after midnight of the 6()Ih day, it received mixed ....views. Governor Hay and Senator I'aulhamus ..... e!"(' both
very complimentary. The total cost of the >ession as S93,000 and the
Tacoma kedger .....as very critical calling the Leglslatu radical and extravagant The Seattle Tilllf5 called the session the most vicious ever and was particularly critical of the workmen's compensation meaSure. The £J. on the
other hand said that overall the l.<cgislature deserved good grades.

The period betwe<cn the adjournment of the 1911 session and the 1912 eteotions was one of great turmoil in national and state fX>litics with p.uticular
impact upon the Republican party. The progressi"e mo,'ement was in full
swing. Traditionahstsrontinued to support P"->sident William Howard Taft
while more progressive elements followed Teddy Roosevelt into the Bull
Moose movement creating the first real multi-party presidential contest
since 1860. tn Washington State the Republican party had totally dominated
the Legislatu.... since years before statehood.lheonlyexception had been in
1897 when the tri-party I'opulist-Democrat-Silver Republican coalition had
enjoyed a majority In both houses.
The 1912 election did not result in O"erwhelming Republican majorities
in the Legislature, a circumstance which would not occur again until the
Democrats took over in 1932. In theSenate there wereE Republicans. eight
Democrats. eight Progressives (Bull Moose) and one Independent, still a
dear Republican ",,~jority. In the 1·louse there were 48 Republicans, 30 Progressives, 18 Democrats, and one Socialist.
In statewide raa.>s. the Republicans won every office except Governor. In
large part because of the Republican division (rnest A. L.ister, the Democrat
from Tacoma was elected Governor by fewer than 1.000 vot~>S. Lister had
not been the Democrat nomi ......., having run second behind Superior Court
Judge W,W. BlackofEverett in the primary. However,a challenge to Black's
eligibility as a sitting judge was upheld by the Supreme Court and Lister
was certified as the Democrat candidate.
The.... we.... other significant items in the 1912 election. The "oters approved initiative. referendum. and recall. The Bull Moose Progressives carried the state for Teddy Roosevelt One Socialist was elected to the
l..egislature and four others came within a few votes of winning. When the
legislature convened in January, the Progressiv~>s with thirty members had
hoped toorganile with the help of the eighteen Democrats and one Socialist
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(a bare majority of till' 97 membe,.;). Their ho!,,-'S were shattered when till'
Democrats joined with the Republkans to elect Howard Taylor of King
County as Speaker. Many of till' Democrals fell they had more in common
wilh the Republicans lhan with lhe I'rogre,si\,e,. There i, also 50rne evidence thaI lhey joined lhe Republicans 10 prevenl a challenge 10 till' eleclion
of GO"emor-eiect LiSler whose margin of victory was only a few hundred of
a total of over 300.000 votes caSl
tn the Senale lhere were 25 Republicans, eighl Progressives. eighl Democmts, and one Independent The fi,.;t si~;Tlificanl ilCtion of the Senate waS till'
confirmalion of thirty interim appointees of Governor Hay prior to the
swearing in of Gov..rnor....l""t Lister, On inauguralion day, lhe crowd thaI
converged on lhe capilol waS SO large thaI lhere wa, a near collapse of the
floo,.; of lhe interior of lhe building,
Afler eledion of officers in lhe Hou~, lhe I'rogre>sives altempled 10 liberali"" the House rules, an effort whkh failed. Th~ Progressives, Representatives Sweet and Gilkey of Pierce County and Sle\'ens of Spokane \'oled
against lhe rules change and were promptly ousled from the Progressive
Caucus.
There were 25 lawyers and 25 farmers in the House and lhere were 12
lawyer, and 12 farmers in the 5en,~te. I'or the first time there were lWO
women in lhe legislature, Mrs. Nj. Croake, Progressi"e from PierceCounly
and Mrs I~orence A'lell. Republican of IVhatrom County. The press also
look note of lhe ek><:tion of Republican C.W, Masterson of Walla Walla
County who waS blind.
From day one, the relation,hip betw....n the Legislature and Governor
Lister was difficult On Sl'veral occasions lhe Prog,,-'Ssive'S were more supportive of till' Governor than were his fellow Democrals. Emly in lhe session, both houses passed a bill appropriating money to reconslruct after fire
damageat the Normal School at Clwney. Lister, who fa,'ored keeping only
one Normal &hool, promptly \'etoed the bill and returned it to the legislalure. Meanwhile, the financing and building of highway, had become a
major issue TIle 1911 ~gislature had failed topass a highway construction
appropriation. TIle number of automobiles on the roads of tile state were
proliferating. Two proposals moved through lhe process; a tax bill and an
appropriation bill. There waS no Sl'Cret that the Governor opposed till' level
of spending proposed in tile legislature. a position which upsel many of his
fellow Democrals. In late February, a bill providing a 1.5 million dollar levy
for road conslruction was passed to till' Go"emor and h.. velOl'd it On February 25th the HouSl' took action on lhe vetoes of the Cheney appropriation
and on the road tax.TheCheney velo was handily o\'er-ridden bU111w road
la, velo o\'erride failed 61-33. On lhe ned day, I'ebruary 26, IIw Housee'punged both \'elo votes from lhe records, A f.....· days laler the highway appropriation bill, whkh had pa~ lheSenate, al50 passed Ihe Hou~. It was
lale I:riday afternoon on lhe ~Ih day of Ihe session. The leaders in IIw
I·louse were determined 10 deliver lhe bill to lhe Go"ernor that day so he
would have to act before till' session ended. TIle bill was;;ent to lhe Governor's office betw....n 5:00 and 6:00 p.m., but the office was locked. A legisla_
tive ball was scheduled later in lhe evening. The Go"ernor made a brief
appearance al the 1>.111 but departed bl'fore the bill could be delivered to him.
Speaker Taylor then dispalched Chief Oerk Maybury and Representative
McArdl.., chairman of till' Highway Committ.... to deliver the bill to the

Governor at th.. mansion. Upon arrival, Mrs. List..r answerNt the door and
adviSl:<J that the Governor was not available. McArdle and Maybury waited
on the porch and inquired a couple of more times, l'inally, convince<! that
theywerebeingstiffNt, theyknockNtone last time and when Mrs. Lister answered the door they dropped the bill inside on the noor, The two man delegation turned to leave and Mrs. Listerpromptly kicked the document off the
front porch. Mostexpertsopined thM the bill had elfectively been deli"ered
to the Go"emor and the next morning. 5.1turday. heappt'ared in theSenMe
and personally d..livered his v..to mesSilh"" At the Same time he roundly
critici£(! Maybury and McArdle for rude and ungentlemanly conduct
towmd Mrs. Lister while trying tod..liver the bill. Speaker Taylor had 1><,•." ,
pres..nt in theSenateto h..m the Governor unload on his emissaries. Later in
the day, when th.. House conv..n<.xl, theSpeak..r was~'<]ually scornful of the
Governor for his conduct. In the aftermath 01 these recriminations, cooler
heads prevailed and a compromise was reached. A 1,25 million dollar highway bill was pa~ and the Cheney veto was overridden, The highway appropriation included money for the Snoqualmie Pass Highway and the
Pacific Highway. At the same time. the Governor vetoed legislation appropriating funds to build the Columbia Ri"er Bridge at Vancouver. TIlis ,·eto
further aggravated Lister's relMionship with the Legislature including a
number of Democrats - some commentators compared the legisIMi"e atmosphere to the inimical atmosphere which had prevailed in the 1909 session
wh..n local option caused so much diss.,nsion.
Following the 1910 census. th.. 1911 Legislatur.. fai1~xlto agR'" on either
congr..-ssional or legislative reapportionm..nt. The disagR",ments w.. re not
on partisan lines but strictly on grographical factors. The basic division was
urban against rural, however, within thiS division there were other elements involved, King, Pierce, and Spokane Counties had differences as did
vari0U5 east-west interest grou ps. The controversy rene",Nt in 1913. There
was great pressure to achieve congressional apportionment since two S('ats
were being contested at-large and an agreement was finally reached alter
session-long negotiMions. On the other "'~nd, legislative reapportionment
was not accomplished. In fact the l..egislature was not again reapportioned
until an initiati"e accomplished it in 1930
A number of measures promotNt by the Progr..-ssives wereadoptro. LegislMion implementing the initiMive and referendum was enactro. A strong
effort to authoriz.. a vote on a constitutional amendm..nt allowing the Constitution tobe amendNt by initiative waswagro in the HOuSl'whe.... intenSl'
deb.,te and parliamentary maneuv.. ring ocrurr~xl. finally on a vote the proposallell five votes short of a two-thirds majority, A minimum wage for
women waS appro"~xl, as waS a mother's pension providing a $15 per
mouth lor widows and certain single mothers. Also, Cdpital punishment
was abolished.
A total of 1200 bills were introduce<! in the two hou5eS and 188 were
passed. There were numerous c"'~rges and counter-charges that widespread vote trading had occurred with relMion to the road appropriation
and congressional reapportionment. Among measures which failed were:
hand gun prohibition, presidential primary, an investigation of unrest M the
state oolleg.., ..xp.1nsion of the local option liquor law, and non-pmtis.1n
e1~'Ctions for county offices,
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The last sewral da~ of the session we", particularly bitter, I.:epresentative 1'.1'. Murphin<;' of King County the leader of the Progr~ives in the
House issued a statement highly critkal of the Legislature for failing to
enact progr~ive legislation. The Governor and legIslative leaders had
been taking pot shots at each other regarding the spending I""el and the
rood program. In theSe"'~te. Senator Hutchinson ofSpok.1ne. a Progressi"e
I.:epubl ican, and the cantankerous senior member of that body was enraged
the House had killed two of his bills. In the 1909 special session. he had disappl'ar~"" and delay~"" the final vote on the Schi"ely impl'achment for several hours. On this ocrasion. on the last day he effe<:ti"ely invoked a
filibuster by demanding adherence to the rule which required that bills be
read in full, After substantial delay, Hutchinson relented and left, heading
for the railroad station to catch a train for home, A call of the Senate ensu~>d
and Hutchinson was restrained and dragged back to the Senate chamber
after which the session sputtered to a dose,
The liberal wllle Star criticized the entire session as a fraud upon the
people, Other publications were lesscaustic and ga,'e the Legislature a passable review. TIl(' Taroma L..ed£er concluded th,~t the record was about as
good as could be expe<:ted considering til(' three party division in
membership.
Perhaps of most significance, the 1913 Legislatu re set til(' stage for the in_
ception of direct government in 1914 with the initiati"e and referendum.

1915

Se"en initiatives were qualified for til(' 1914 ballot. Two others were
scratched. Thesevensurvivors oc>came known as the "seven sisters." Fiveof
them fail~>d d~>cisively, Two pasS<.xl by fairly sman margins. They were
statewide prohibition eff~><:ti"e January 1, 1916, and a prohibition on private
employment agencies charging fees, It is interesting to note that these two
issues had been before the Legislalure for many years and the public had
been well informed on these subjects, The five measures whkh failed were
ne"'er matters and mosl observers concluded lhat the volers voted no
where they were not familiar with the issue. On average about llO'l'Q of ,'oters
who cast ballots for candidates voted on the initiative measurers.
The short lifeofthe Progressi"e party was almost ended in the 1914 election with many returning to the Republican party. In the l'louse 78l.:epublicans. 13 Democrats and six Progressives were elected. Thesix Progressives
caucuS<.xl while driving around town in a Ford touring car. Neither of the
women who had served in 1913 return~xl, One- ran for the Senate and lost
while the other, who had oc",n a I.:epublican, sought r....lection aSa Progressive and was unsuccessful. In the Senate there were 32 Republicans, six
Democrats, and four ProgreSSives. The 1915 legislature prov~xl far more
conservative lhan its prede<:essor, In the House W,W. Conner of Skagit
Counly was elected Spl'aker and in Ihe Senate E.L. I'rench of Clark County
was chosen I'resident I'ro-tem, In lhe House lhere was an immediatech31lenge 10 the seating of T.N, Swale, a Progressive from Snohomish County by
I.:epublican I·M. Hogan. A re<:ount of the votes indicated that Hogan had
won by 14 votes and he was awarded the seat. This was the first lime since
statehood that a challenger had been awarded a contested seat.
The prohibition initiative, appro"~xl by the voters, did not put the liquor
issue to rest. As had been the case in almost every session in the twentieth

century liquor matters were again at the lon·front. A majority 01 the 1915
L:gislature was "wet," In the immedIate aftermath 01 the 1914 electlon,
hotel operators had successfully qualified an initiative which would have
permlUed sales in hotels with more than 30 rooms. l'rohibitlon was to take
effect on January 1, 1916, however, the next electlon was not untll November, 1916. An immediate effort was launched by supporters of the initiative
to ha,·e a special eiection in 1915. The effort was soon ab.,ndoned when it
was determined th"t theGovernorwouid veto a speciai eiection blll and the
incumbent publicity would be extremely negative.
In the House the Democrats were frustrated early when they determined
they could not e"en muster ~T1ough support to S<.>Cure the ont'-Sixth n~>Cl'S
sary to demand a recorded vote. Ik>th houses were br more conservative
than their predl'U'SS01"S of 1913. Go""rnor Lister proposed a drastic chang..
in the L:gislature. He called for a unicameral body of 15 members which
would serve full time. The idea was not well received, Another proposal
would have combined the Ik>ards of Regentsof the University and the College; this too, was not well received. The HouS(' again entertained a bill to
aboiish the office of Lieutenant Governor but it was not successful.
With thead,·entof the automobile, a new business h"d grown up in most
cities of the state. Referred to as jitney S('rvic<c. indi vidual operators picked
up passengers and delivered them from plac<c to place for a fee. The practice
was virtually unregulated, insurance was often not carried and abuses were
numerouS and widespread. As a "->suit. the k'gislature stepp<.-d in and alll'r
much discussion and debateenact~-da b1l1 requiringjitn~j'operators to post
a Sizeable bond. Many 01 the opt'ratol"S complained vociferously that they
could not afford the bond and were going tobeforced out of business, Governor Lister vetoed the bill and it waS summarily overridden.lhis waS only
one of several Uster vetoes which were overridden in 1913,
As had been thecase in 1913, the road bullding program was again a volatile issue, Charges and counter charges alleged log rolling and vote trading
as many critics assailed the "pork harrel:· The Highway Appropriation Bill
got hung up in conference over the refus.'ll to inciude money for completion
of a two-mile stretch of rood from Uniontown to the Idaho border in Whitman County. The controversy was finally resoked and the two miles of
road were indud~-d in the budget.
Among the bills which Lister vetoed only to be overridden were one requiring initiati"e pt'titions to be sign<.-d at the place of \'oter registration and
another r<'Organizing the State Land Bomd and theStat.. lloard of Equalization. At least one newspaper an~'g~-d that many of Lister's vetoes were an expression of personal disgust with the L:gislature. The only substantlve veto
which was not overridden waSa bill abolishing theTax Commission and r....
placing it with a single commissioner. With respect to the initiative signing
requirement, one "",Uer of concern was the allegatlon that in some rural
countles there we!"(' more petition signers than there were registered voters
in the county. This ga,·e rise to the suspicion that there was substantial fraud
in,·olved in the initiative process.
In addition to the substantive bills which Governor tister vetoed there
were 15 others which he disappro,·ed because they contained errors.
As had bl'en thecasesoolten in the past. legislation to remove thecapital
from Olympia was introduc..-d but it went nowhere. On the other hand an
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appropriation of $1,500,lXXl was approvNl to complete construction of the
Templeof Justice.
As had become customary, Senator Hutchinson of Spokane stirrNl up a
controversy with the introduction of a joint memorial caiiing for the creation
of a new state, Lincoin. It was to consist of Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho.
Only one-half as many bills were introduced in 1915 as had been dropped
in in 1913. However, about the same number were enacted into law. TIle
general fund appropriation was approximately S9,500,lXXl down from over
S11,lXXl.lXXl in the prior biennium
Revi~"....sof thO' 1915 session wereall o"er the lot. Tom Murphine the progrt.':Ssive spok~':Sman was highly critical and the Wa:;!Jim'ton Standard called
the legislature the most reactionary in the history of the statl', In its typicaiiy
outspoken fashion the5@lIJeStarcallNl the Legislatu .... a bunch of traitors
and accuse<! Governor Lister of having no guts. They also, immediateiy
heiped promote a referendum campaign against severaiof the measures enacted during the session, In highly innammatory news stories they fired
away at what they deemed tobe the reactio",~rye"essesofthe Legislature.
On the other hand the moreconservati ,'e press was generally less critical.
The Tacoma l.f(h'er commended the legislature on a thoughtful and consideratesession and the Daily Olympian called the session laclduster but businesslike.
The referendum camp.lign against ffil'aSures enacted by the Legislature
was su=-':Ssful in referring Sl'ven issu~':S to the voters in 1916. Among thOSl'
were the one requiring initiativl' si~;natu,,-':S be S<.><:un.>d at the voter's registration office, The refl'rendum campaign was heavily back~>d by labor, the
Grange, and relat~>d organi~ations, All of the referendum measures pasS<.xl
owrwhelmingly (about four-Qne) negating the actions of the 1915
legislature,

1917

While the voters overturned the measures passe<! by the prior session they
reelected Governor Lister and increased the already O"erwhelming Republican majority in both houses. Only one Progressive survived. In the Senate
the Republicans gained four se.,ts for a total ofJ.6to five Democratsand one
Progressive. In the House there were 8J Republicans and 14 Democrats, a
Republican gain of fi"e and a Democrat gain of one all at the expense of the
Progressiv~':S.

The Progr~':Ssives had expend~>d most of their energy in pursuing the rderendumcampaign against theseveral19151aws which they found tobeobjectionabll' and in the aftermath of the 1916 ek'Ction. whill' the referendum
campai~;n had been mildly successful, the party waS virtually extinct.
The House organi~ed in 1917 with the unanimous election of Guy Kelly
of Pierce County as Speaker. In the Senate the.... de"eloped a contest between the more conservative group who supported Dr. I'.H. Carlyon of
Thurston County and the Progressives who backed Ralph Nichols of King
County. Going into the session it appeared that Carlyon was the choice of
the members, however. he failed to prevail on the first ballot though he had
the most votes. 00 the second ballot he trailed Nichols by three though neither had a majority. At this point, in the interest of harmony, Carlyon withdrew and Nichols was selected as President Pro-tern. TIle insurgent group

led by Nichols had originally planned to seek a change in the rules regarding the sele<:tion of committees. TIley backed off when they .....ere given an
additional two seats on the rules committee. TIle controversy in theSenate
focused on two matters. The first was centered upon support or opposition
to Lt. Gov, Hart. Senator Nichols was spokesman for the anti-Hart folU'S
while Senator jesse jones of Tacoma led the Hart friends. Ironically. Nichols
and jones had J:>e.en allies in 1907. in opposing the Lt. Gov. Coon with respect to the appointment of committees. Theother issue was the makeup of
the education committ~", where a b.1ttle waS e~fX'Cted behH>t.'" support..rs
of the College and the University. At first it was charged t/\',t the committee
was stacked in favor of the Colleg.., the primary Concern was as to which
school would be permitted to offer which progmms in the area of graduate
stud iI'S. The pR'Sidents of the two institutions made numerouS appearaJ'lCt.'S
at committee hearings and were .....idely quoted in the press. After lengthy
and sometimes not too friendly debatea compromise was crafted. To many
it seemed that the University came out on top.
With prohibition in full effe<:t in the state, liquor remained an issue in
1917 as "'dry" forces proposed even more stringent restrictions and supported what was known as the "'bone" dry bilL After lengthy debate, both
houses passed the bill and Go"emor Lister signed it. For the most part the
relationship between Governor Lister and the legislature was much improved after his reelection toa second term. During the first term the hostility betv.·~",n the eu'Cutive and the legislators waS almost constant and at
times very bitter. lhis waS a greater factor than during any administration
since statehood and was prob.lbly only matched by the acrimony which e~
isted betw~",n SOme legislators and the Governor during the territorial administration of Elisha P. Ferry in the 1870's. However, the r..lationship in
1917 was not totally amicable. lister ~ularly threatened to move out of the
Govemor's mansion, claiming the legislature had failed to appropriate
enough money for its adequate upkeep. At one time the lister family did
temporarily remove themselves to their Tacoma home,
Overall, the tegislators did not seem to be greatly affected by the ,'oters
repudiation of the conservative measures passed in the 1915 session. Two
issues of great concern to labor werecentral to the 1917 session. The fi rst was
a reaction to the ilCtivitiesof the I,W.IV. (lVobblies). the mdicallabor mov....
ment which was active in various areas of the state. TIle climax of this conCern arose after thesocalled Everett Massacre in 1916 in which a boat load of
Wobbli~'S from Seattle w..re engaged in a pitched battle with law enforcement officers and citizens when they attempted to disemb.1rk at the Port of
Everett and several deaths ensued. Criminal syndicalism legislation was
proposed and passed both houS<.'S. The bill attempted to prohibit any criminal activity, sabotage, or terrorism in support of industrial or political
reform. It was violently and actively opposed by the general labor mov....
ment and by liberals and free speech ad'·ocates. The onslaught of opposition was intense and Governor Lister eventually vetoed the proJX)Sa1
though it enjoyed widespread bi-partisan support.
The other labor issue was the "'first aid" bill. her since the enactment of
the industrial insurance code there had been a continuing contro,'ersy o,'er
the financing of the treatment of on-t1l<.'100 injuries, Tlll' matter waS finally
resoh-ed in 1917 by a bill which R><juired both employers and workmen to
contribute to the injury fund. It was not popular with labor but it was the
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bt."St compromise obtainable and after passage in each house the Governor
signed the bill, though with some reluctanU'.
During most of the 1917 session legislative activities were relegated to the
inside pages of the newspapers. As the country moved closer 10 enlry inlO
World War I, a new developmenl Cdptured the headlines and front pages
practically every day.
A ,·ery inleresting ilem in the 1917 session was a bill which passed the
Senate bul died in the I·louse. Many members and outside observers were
increasingly crilical of tlll' proliferation of bills b<>ing introduced, In n.~
sponse to this conU'm the Se"'~te passed a proposal which would have requin.>d tlll' inlroducing member 10 personally pay the cOSI of prinling.
A single e,ent cast a cloud o"er lhe enlire session when on January 30,
£rn<."St Olson lhe Ind ustrial Insu ranee Din.>Ctor was murden.>d in his offiCI'
bya disgrunlled injured workman. Bills were immediately inlroduced lorestrict hand guns and 10 reinstilute capilal punishment; neither effort was
suC(essful.
A much less critical occurrence early in the session received substantial
press Mtenlion. It was the first fist fight on the floor in eight years. The cause
was a bill to muzzle dogs and the participants were Senator Howard Taylor
of King County. a former Speaker of the 1·louse, and future Presidenl
Pro-tern of the Senale, and Sen,~tor I:d l:Irown of Whatcom COUnlY, l:Ioth
were Republicans. In the absence of a Slrong two party representation
during these years definite factions developed within the majority parly
and often resulted in strong and bitter intra-party animositi~"S.
The appropriations which had bt.",n appro,~>d in 1913 and 191510 commenCl' construction ofthecapilol had both been ruled unconstitulional. The
dominanl figure in the House in 1917wassecond lerm "epresentative Mark
"eed from MasonCounly, "eed, a suC(essfullumberman, serving as majority floor leader was instrumenlal
in
the
passage of legislation
which again provided
for commencemenl of
construction of the new
capilol building.
The Legislatureeliminaled the S<.=nd choice
provision on the primary el~>Ction ballol
which had been in effect
for several years and allowed voters to make a
first and SKOnd choice
for eXe<:Utive omU', each
candid.1te receiving the
cumulati,·e total of firsl
and second choice ,·otes
lhe ~gislature also provided for a vote on a
con,titutional convention at the 1918 ek><:tion.
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established a bank guarantee lund, and enacted a new probate code, Also.
as war f....er swept therountry, an increased appropriation for the National
Guard was approved. In the Hou~a bill was passed providing for military
training in the high s<:hools of the state. It was not approved in the Senate.
However, legislation was approved permitting condemnation of land for
the siteof Fort Lewis and authori~ingbonding to fi"'~ll<:e the land purc"'~se
It had become almost a custom for SenMor Hutchinson the Progressive
Republic<ln from Spokane to kick up at least one major fuss per ~ssion. First
d~'Ct~>d to the House in 1890, he had served two terms then belor.. being
elected to theSenMe in 1908. as a Republican, He was reelected in 1912 as a
I'rogressiveand in 1916as a Kepublican. In 1917he again sought passage of
a memorial to make Eastern Washington and Idahoa new state. He gained
additional notoriety in the dying days of the session when he interruptt.>d a
roll call. He was told to sit down by Senator I'airchild who was presiding.
He refused, 11le Sgt,-at-Arms was called and finally the entire security staff
was summoned. Hutchinson finally sat but he then refused to vote,
As the se;sion dosed the Seallle 1',]' said it was the best in years. The
:I.i.mf::; found the Legislature not as reactionary <IS in 1915, but still not "ery
progressi"e. IOven the Democrat OIympjan Standard held it to be a better
t"'~n a"erage session As usual the Seanle Star merely found the legislature
corrupt.

Whil.. the 1917 session was rdegat~>d tothe inside pagesol the newspapers
by the imminent entry of the Us. into I'lorid War I. the 1918 elections suffered the SmTle fate. Only this time it waS the last",'pprroching end of the
war. Total Republicandomination of the Legislaturecontinu~>d.The Republicans gain~>d three seats in the Senate and six seats in the House and the last
of the Progressive I'arty members were gone after there had been 38 members only six years earlier. Two significant ballot measures did appear on
the 1918 ballot. Theso-called "bone-dry"law which authorized total prohibition passed overwhelmingly on a l"('ferendum, On the other hand, a proposed constitutional amendment to c<ln a constitutional con"ention was
defeated
The Legislatureconvened in january of 1919 with general consensus that
post-war reconstruction was their major concern. 1l>ere were, howe"er,
three major matters which captured the legislMors' attention. Governor
Lister wasseriously ill, The great infiuenz.1 epidemic washavinga major influenceon all public gatherings, l'inally. post war planning was underway
but the pending Seattle general ,trike was a serious imml>diate Concern,
In the Senate, an insurgent group of more progressi"e members wa,
pre,sing lor an arIll'ndment to the rule, toopen the committee proa.><;> and
to allow bills to be more easily pulled from the rules committee. Toa certain
extent the controversy was also seen as an urban-rural issue with the rural
interests favoring the more open process, At the pre-se;sion meeting of the
Republican Stale Central Committee, together with the Republican Senators, a tentati"e compromi~ was reached. Howe"er, the compromise did
not hold and the old rules were maintained on a 27_14 vote.
In the House, I'red A. Adams ofSpok.1ne was chosen Speaker and in the
Senate Dr. I',H. Carlyon. who had 1><....n deni~>d the position two years earlier. was elected President Pro-tem. Both he and Adams represented the
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so<alled old guard and he was a strong proponent of highway
construction.
As an early order of business, the legislature ratified the 18th Amendment (prohibition). The vote was unanimous. Thesocial activities of the legislature always received attention from the press, particularly from the
Olympia papers. Asa result of the flu epidemic, the inaugural ball was can·
celled. It was duly noted by the venerable OIympja Standard that this was
the first time in the history of the territory and the state th,~t the party had
not occurr'l'd, Public gatherings were bannl'd in Olympia for a substantial
period of time and the makeshift gala was finally held at the RI'd Cross Hall
in Tumwater on February 5.
While lobbyists had always been present in Olympia during legislative
sessions, for the first time in 1919, they maintained an office near the
Capitol. There was the usual criticism of their activities as the session commenced, Such criticism had become a regular biennial ritual.
As the session began two of Govemor Lister's vetoes from the 1917 session were overridden, The first was the criminal syndicalism bill which was
aimed primarily at the !.IV.IV. and severely limited their rights of assembly
and expression if such activities were held to be in furtherance of efforts to
undermine the government. These<:'Ond, was a matter of lesser importance.
In a contro"ersy with the Legislature in 1917, GO"ernor Lister h,~d roo"ed
his family out of the mansion and then vetoed the appropriation for man·
sion maintenance, The veto was overridden, an accommodation waS
reached and the Governor mo,'~-d back into the mansion,
Post war "->construction was the subj<.>Ct at the top of the agenda but little
waS aceomplisht.-d as everyone awaitl'd cong"->ssional action and dire<:tion
and none waS forthcoming. A prop<>S<ll for a veteran's bonus p.1ssed in the
House and was vigorously debated in the Senate where it was finally defeated on a tie "ole, The primary supporter in the Senate was Senator
George Lamping ofSeatlle, himself a former military officer. During debate
in theSenate, Senator Guy Groff of Spokane questioned Lamping's courage.
Several of his colleagues were outragl'd and rose to his defense. Groff ulti.
mately rose to apologi;:e but the proposed bonus fell one vote short It was
enacted by the people by Referendum in the ele<:tion of 1920.
February 6. was the date set for a general strike in Seattle, National attention. as well as th,~t of the l.egislature was focused on the upcoming work
stoppage, Representative A.E, Miller of Seattle waS an official of one of the
unions which were on strike against the shipyards in Seattle and he waS
grant~-d a leave of absence at the start of the session, The general strike waS
organized in support of the shipyard workers, IVhen Miller sought an eXtension of his leave of absence it waS refus..-d and he waS removl'd from the
legislative payroll.
During this same period of lime Governor Lister's health continued to
deteriorate. He called in Attorney GenerallV.V. Tanner and University of
IVashington President Henry Suaalo to help him run the office. Finally. on
I'ebruary 14. the Governor advised the ~gislature that he could no longer
act and hestepped down temporarily in favor of LieutenantGovernor Hart.
He never did rerover sufficiently to return tooffi"" and hedied later in the
spring, As he stepp<.-d down. bills which had been pass..,"" but not sign~-d
were return<.,"" to the house of origin to be "-",nack,",,,

In the aftermnth of the ass<1Ssination of Industrial Insurance Oirector
Olsen In 1917, capital punishment was re-instituted by substantive majorlti~. A fourth normal school was authorized at Centralia dependent up<Xl
the community providing an appropriate site, The huge Irw;rease in the
number of automobil~ brought public demands for more and improved
highways. $4,OO:U:O) was appropriated and a bond Issue of $30,(0),00) was
appro,·ed 10 be placed on the 1920 bailot.
Two issues which were to remain at the forefront of the public and legisIati""ah",nda for many years came into sharp focus in the postwar 1919 session and in many ways they were closely interrelated. One was reclamation,
primarily in Eastern Washinh'1on. and the other was thee~tensionofmuni('ip.11 and public ownership of electriC utilities.
As the post war "->construction period set in, there waS substantial public
support for the redamation of lands throughout the state. In w~tern Washington reforestation was the primary oonU'rn while on the East side allention focU5ed on thearid landsof the Columbia Basin.TIleGrand Coulee had
not yet surfaced as a p<:JSslble irrigation source, Hov.-'ever, there was a proposaltodam Ihe Pend Orieile River North ofSpok.1ne as a sourU' of irriga_
tion water for the Basin and legislation was introduced to provide a
Sl 00,(0) appropriation to study the feasibility of such a project. At th"t time,
Sl 00,(0) was a lot of mOlley and Ihe proposal was highly controversial but it
was finally "ppro,·ed in both houses. It is inter~ting to note th"t pressures
on legislatorss..>em never to change, After the vote in Ihe House IheThcoma
I..:d!"'r of I'ebruary 13, had he following comment in its leglslntive
Sidelights:
.. Represmlalive MDllsfield of U"Coill cou"'y ask£d 10 be excused from oolillg 0"
tile $100,000 approprialio" for surveyi>'g Ille Columbia rosill irrigalio" projecl, He
gave as his reasmos for makillg such a request lhat he had recen"" a Inrge bUlldle of
letters from his co"sliluenls opposillg Ihe /Jill m,d he alw had received alarge bumlle
from his cmoslilue"ts mdorsillg the bill. He"ce, he Silid, he fou"d his cOllSlilue"ts
divided 50-50 0" Ihe mailer 0",1 as he did "01 k"ow whal his colls'i'''e'''s 11)1""ed,
he did,,·' k"OlI' how 10 wle. He l"'s forced 10 wlelmd wled aye."
The ..fforts of the advocates of municipal ownership of ..l~'dric utiliti~>s
were less succl'SSful. Legislation. which in later sessions would become
known as the hllone Bill," for Homer T, Ilone, its primary backer, was nol
approved, It would have allowed the municipal utilities, primarily Sl'altle
City Light and Tacoma City Light to sell electricity beyond the city limits.
TIle issue, how""er, remained one of the major ones to confront the legisbture for the ensuing generation,
Governor Lister, a Democrat, had feuded almost constantly with a Republican legislature, which was dominated by conservatives, during his
first seven years in offiU' As the 1919 session commenced, it appeared th,'1
finally a reasonableacrornmodation had been reached. Whether a truU' was
r"",1 or merely a temporary cease fire because of the Go,·emor·s failing
health was never 10 be determined as Listerh"d loster down in mid-I'ebruary. He did not regain his health and died laler in the spring.
In the aftermath of World War I a number of communities sought appropriations for armori~>s. Originally armori~>s were proposed for Abl'rdeen.
heretl, and Walla Walla. Sl'veral other communities Ihen sought to piggyback their own armory proj<.>cts and it appea"-xl themmory bill would sink
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under its own weight. It did reappear in till' bte hours of the session and
only till' original th~ were approved.
The voters had turned down calling a constitutional com'ention in 1918
and G<>vemor Lister prop~ resubmission. The Legislature turned
thumbs down on that idea butas an altemativea constitutional amendment
was proposed to brooden the tax base and impose an income ta •. This failed
to get the necessary support to pass in the Legislature
TIle significant work was fairly well completed by the last week of the session. Tlwotherwise peaceful glide to\\-md adjournment waS sidetrack~>d on the
evening of the 59th day in tile House when Represenl;;'lti,'e Roth of Whatcom
County arose and interrupkxl a roUcallon the Highway b~1. Hewasordl'T'ed to
desist and bt-' seakxl. He refuSl>d to bt> Sl"ated but finally relent~xl. A ft...... m0ments lak.,. he arose again and finally had to bt>escort~xl from thechamber. The
bill which he sought to disrupt was then passed. 1l>eSeatlle Timesrommented
that the membt-'rs loakd their way through the OOth day.
A total of 203 bills were passed. Among tho!;e of significance were: lhe
Columbia Bdsin survey, a salary increase for elected officials, the five-cent
fare bill which allowed the Public Works Department (prederessor of the
IV,u.T.e) to fix trolley fares, SJ.5 million appropriation for construction
work on the Capitol, tile Crimi",~l Syndicalism Act, an $18,COJ,(O) general
fund budget, a $4,COJ,(O) highway construction budget. and a proposed
$JO,COJ.COJ highway construction bond issue be placed on tile 1920 ballot
The more progressive members of till' Legislature went away from the
session gen..rally dissatisfi~xl and committed to bringing forth a better organiaxl ..ffort and program in 1921.
The press waS generally fairly kind in their post mortems. A bck of more
decisive action WaS blamlxl on the failure of Congrt.>5s to take positive action
toward post-war reconstruction.
The Seattle Union Kewrd which was the voice of organized labor ga,-e
the Legislature high marks. The generally conservative Tacoma Led~er also
was complimentary, calling the session abow average. The Seallle Times
called the session business-like but short on accomplishment blaming tile
lack of action on congressional failure to mo,'e on reconstruction. The £J.
merely commented thM the ;;e;sion was an amiable one.
For only the fourth timesin'" statehood, actingGov..rnor Hartconven~xl
an extraordi",~rysession in March of1921J. Thesession lasted two days, TIle
first action waS unanimous ratification of the 19th Amendment to the U.s.
Constitution (Woman Suffrage). In reaction to public demand, the propos<.xl
veteran's bonus which had faikxl in 1919 on a tie vote in the Senate waS
pas~ and placed on the 1920 ballot for voter approval along with a prop~ tax to pay for it. Hnally emergency appropriations were approved for
the publkschoolsand for the highereducation.lhe higher education situation had become particubrly critical as enrollment expanded after the war
ended. The session which convened at noon on March 22nd ended at 4:04
a.m, on March 24th.
Primary Sources
Olympia: Olympian, Washinglon Slandard
Seatlle: Post Inlcllig<:n<:er, S13r, Ti""'S, Union Record
Tacoma: Ledger
Journals of the I'louse & Sen/lie

Chapter VI,
Postwar Politics A5 Usual
The November 1920 Election further decimated the DemocrM presen~ in
the u1lislature. Republicans swept all nine statewide offia'S; the Democrats
e1~'Ct~>d one representative and Iikl'Wise had one member in theSenate. Two
members of the Farm-labor Party were e1~'Cted to the House and one to the
Semi". The voters approved the soldier's bonus but defeated the highway
bond issue and the proposal to increase elected offkia]'s salaries.
When the Legislalureoonvened in January, the reform movement which
had been promised at the end of the 1919 5eSSion failed to materialize. E.H.
Cuie of King County who had been the Speaker in 1899, was unanim0U51y
chosen Speaker. In the $enate, Howard Taylor of King County who had
been the first two-term Speaker of the I·louse was chosen President
Pro-Tern, also by a unanimous vote
(;(t\'ernor Hart, who had ~n acting GO"erno, since the spring of 1919
was elected overwhelmingly in 1921) His first ma;orprOJX)Sa1 to lhe l.egislalure was a lolal R'OrganiLation of the adminislralion of Slale government
The "'-'W adminislralive code would consolidale lhe eu'Culive branch into
19 deparlments. Two depmtmenl dir~'Clors were 10 come from each of lhe
five congressional diSlricts. The proposed rwrganization was the prevailing issue during lhe enlire first month of the session. The primary opposilion came from organized labor which concluded lhallhe new organizalion
greally I"",sened their involvemenl in lhe induSlrial insurance department
They were parlicularly incensed thai an emergency clause was included.
lhus precluding a referendum. The reorganization bill passed bolh houses
by February4. wilh only lokenopposilion; five in lhe Houseand lhree in lhe
Senate. L.~bor organiLations immediately brought court action challenging
lhe emergency clause. The Supreme Court heard the challenge on an e,pediled basis and upheld lheemergency clause on a five-four "oleconcluding
lhal lhe Legislature itself waS lhe judge of whether or nol an emergency
e,isled.
To commemorate Lincoln's birthday on february 12, lhe enlire Legislalure took an e"ursion boat 105.-altle. A f~'W days later, by concurrent resoIUlion, a five day recess from J:ebruary 19 10 February 24 was approved.
As had become his cuslom lhe aging m''''erick Senalor Dick Hutchinson
from5pokane inlroduced a memoriallocrealea new slaleof Easlern Washington and North Idaho and as usual it went no place. I'roposalswhich were
also unsuccessful included one toconlrol handguns and another to stiffen
lhe penalties for serious crimes
The voters h,~"ingapproved the "eteran's bonus, it was necessary to find
lhe funds to pay for it. Afterconlenliousdeb.,te it was finally delermined to
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impose a poll tax. The property tax waS the primary source of state revenue
and in the economic slowdown which followed World War I, that tax had
bea>me burdensome. The LegIslature was actively looking at other potential revenue sources including a sales tax and an income lax but they were
unable to achieve a consensus on any new revenue proposals.
Early in the session large contingents of Indians descended upon the
Capitol demanding recognition of their fishing rights. In particular the demands centered on the Yakima fishing grounds at Prosser on the Yakima
I.:iver. lX>th houses were pe,.;uad~>d of their CauS« and enacted legislation
preserving the rights at Prosser but G<... ernor Hart ,·etoed the bill and both
houses promptly o"errode the veto.
A bill was also p<1Ssed placing the regulation of municipal utilities under
the Utilities [kpartment. Governor Hart also vetOl>d this proposal and the
Legislaturedid not override this veto. The issueof allowing municipal utilities to sell po,.,er beyond their corporate limits was again a source of controversy throughout the session but no agreement on legislation was reached.
A proposal to rewrite the State School Code was again debated throughoutthe session. Amongother changes, it would have made theSuperintendent of Public Inslruction an appointed office and also would ha,·e
substantially changed the administration of public education in the state.
The strong opposition of the state superintendent was successful in
side-tracking the proposal.
A phenomena of the post war period waS a strong prejudice against all
foreig"",.; which pervaded the country. In this region it strongly emphasiH'd anti-Jap.1n~-;ef~",lings and resulted in a proposal that prohibited alien
land ownership. ·'hough adamantly opposed by civil rights advocates the
u1lislature soccumbl>d to the popular tide and handily P.1SS<.>d legislation
banning alien ownership of real estate.
For the second timea decennial census wasrompleted without the Legislature being able to re-apportion itself. Minor changes Were approved in
three Spokane districts but otherwise the legislative districts remained as
they had I:>een since the posll900 census apportionment
Senator Taylor of King County, the President Pro-tem and House (loor
leader. Mark Reed of Mason County were among the most powerful members of their respective bodi~>s and they got into a rather serious dispute late
in the session. It arose from charges by Senator Taylor of blatant vote-trading in the Houseand provid~>d a degn",ofexcitement toan otherwise fairly
dull S<.>ssion.
The State Patrol waS created at the \92\ SesSion with a total appropriation
of S70,()Xl. Driver·s laws Were also enacted; for the first time a driver·s liCen", was ",<]uil\.>d. It waS provid~>d that thl\.'" traffic violations would
result in a license suspension. Speedometers and rear vi",,· mirrors were
made mandatory equipment on all motor vehides.
For years there had I:>een a biennial effort to legalize horse racing and professional boxing Once again they were unsuccessfuL Also, as h"d be<:ome
customary, there were a number of proposals 10 lotally revise state government. One would h,"·e created a unicameral legislature. Another, pushed
by a Spokane group. would ha,·e installed a commission form of state go,,ernment. None of th~-;e proposals n'Ceiv~>d serious attention.
The general fund budget which was adopted refleck>d the economic climate and waS lOo/Q smaller than the 1919-1921 appropriation.
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The Seattle Star which was usually progressive in its politics waS generally complimentary of lhe Legislature's work. The more conservative r.L
was also generally posili\'e in ils reviews.Theotherdailies were less benign
and the Tacoma Ledger was particularly harsh calling the session extravaganl and waSleful. All in alilhe s<;'S5ion was probably one of Ihe least noleworthy si~ statehood The reorganization of the eXe<:uti,·e branch as
proposed by Go,·ernor 1·lart was cle~rly the most posilive action of the
session.

All of the ballot me~sures which appeared on the 1922 ballot ~s a result of
action in the 1921 session and the brid 1922 s!"->cial session were defeated.
They included repeal of lhe poll tax and a negali\'e public respon", 10 propos.1ls for increased elected officials 5.1laries, a new public school funding
formula, and a clOSt-xl primary.
In Ihe 1923 Legislature, the [Nmocratsgained eighl seats in the House for
a tOlal of nine and Ihere were three Farm Labor members, a gain of one, The
Republicans had 85, a net loss of nine from 1921, In the 'Senate there were39
Republicans, a loss of one. There remained one Democrat and lhe Farm
Labor representation increased from one to two. There was Spe<:Ulalion that
lhe minorily logether with insurgent Republicans might provide some in_
lerestingchangebut il ne,·er re~ny mMeri~liled. In IheScoate, I'.H. Carlyon
of Thurslon County, ~ strong highway ad\'ocate, generally idenlified with
lhe old line was elected President I'ro-tem. Meanwhile. in Ihe House, Mark
Reed, the Mason County lumberman, who h~d been the m~jor power in the
House for se"eral years, was chost-", Speaker.
Early in the session Homer T, IIone. farm Labor member from Pierce
County, "-~introdu,,,-xl his bill 10 allow municipal ulilities 10 sell power oulside Ihe corporale limils, He also proposed a joint resolution toallow constilutional amend ment by iniliali\'e.
As is often Ihe ca5(', taxalion was the overriding issue in 1923. Property
lax remained the primary sourcrof support for slategovemment and there
was a greM deal of public disSMisfaction therewilh. II w~s ~crompanied by
lhe usual claims of extravaga~ and excessi,·e state spending. Numerous
proposals ",e",e'plored but it an came to n~ught when lhe l·lousedefeMed
an income la, proposals on a 58-38 vote. The Legislalure did. howe,·er, successfully reduced the general fund approprialion from lhe prior biennium
by $1 ,5OO,(XXJ.
Stock fraud had resulkxl in lhe paS5.1ge of a ··bluesky" law in 1921. Governor Harl vetocxllhe bill because it excluded miningslocks which were the
SOurce of a large part of the contro"ersy. II remained a volalile issue
Ihroughoul the 1923 s<->ssion. A bill was again pas,,-xl and the mining interesls were again successful in being excluded. This time Governor Hart allowed the bill 10 become law wilhout his signalure.
In 1919, lhe Legislature had appro\'ed creation of a new normal ,.;hool at
Centralia provided Ihat the communily donale the land, They had finally
come up wilh the l~nd bul il w~s delermined that Iheir appropriation was
defecti\'e and Ihe entire mater remained in limbo. In a similar manner, the
IVomen·s Industri~l School (detenlion center) in Spobne Counly, which
had been clOSt-xl se\'eral years earlier. remain~xl clOSt-xl. Governor Hart had
\'etoed the appropriation provided by lhe 1921 Legislature. The SenMe
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voted to reo!"'n the school and this was a major concern among the women
legislators and with major women's groups throughout the state, Many of
tl\es(> groups sent representatives to lobby in Oiympia but they were greatiy
disappointed when the Housedefeated the biil on a 48-48 vote,
Overail, there was not a great deal of exdtement during the 1923session,
However a couple of incidents did stand out. In iate I'ebruary, Representalive Charles Heighton of Seattle, one of nine Democrats in the I'louse gave a
very innam""~tory speech to a Democratic club in Seattle in which he iambasted lobbyists and the legislators who hedeemed tobe unduly influenced
by lhem. Majority leader I,d Sims of Port Townsend took umbrage at the remarks of Mr. Heighton and threatened a move to censure him, Nothing
came of it but a verbal barrage continued through the remainder of the session. Among other items, Heighton had accused the Stone and Webster lobbyist of o!",rating a "blind pig" in Olympia on behalf of the electric utility
industry. During prohibition locations where liquor was dispensed were
known as "blind pigs."
The other notable incident involved veteran Representative Charles Roth
of Whatcom County who had first served in the House in 1893 and h,~d returned on a number of occasions since. Roth wassoincensed by passage of a
biil subsidiling oil exploration on state lands that he arose on the 1·louse
floor and in an emotional speech announced that he was resigning from the
l..egisiature because the conduct of his fellow members was unconscionable
and hecould no longer serve with them, After a couple of additional tirades
he eventually calm~"" down and did not fulfill his threat to resign, Hut it waS
not before his final outburst on the floor from which he had to be sulxlued
and removed from the chamber. His disruption waS highlighk"" by som~~
one clanging a cowbell and it oc>came so tumultuous and emotional that
Representative Maude Sweetman fainted dead away.
The budget had passed both hou>l'S by late February and the dosing days
of the session were dominated by controversy over Representative Bone's
prop<>salto allow the municipal utilities to sell power beyond the city limits.
hentuai resolution was achieved by passage of two bills, each with a refer_
endum attached thereto. TIle first was the Bone proposai The second,
pushed by s!",aker Reed, inciuded the Bone proposai but added a 5% tax on
all sales by the utilities whether within or outside the corporate limits of the
selling municipality. The passage of these measures were virtuaily the finai
actions of the Legislature in 1923.
Among the enactments during the session where a new d~T1tal cooe; a
barber licensing act; a stringent narcotics law; an updating of the Workmen's Com!",nsation Cooe which, among other things, increased benefits;
and a further appropriation of $2,000,000 toward completion of the new
capitol building.
The press was less than excited in their post-mortems of the >l'Ssion. The
Tacoma Ledger called it an average session, better than some and worse
then others. The Seattle lJmessaid little was accomplished and some of the
other papers didn't even comment by way of editorial at the dose of the
session.
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As the 1924 elections ~PP1Th1(hed lherew~s ~ modesl revival oflhe Progressive movement both nationally and in the state. Senator Llfollette of WiscorlSin was the n~tion~l leader and ran for President of the Progressive
ticket. In this ,tate. LaFollette ran far behind President Coolidge and far
ahead of the Democrat john Davis who had llt->en nominated on the looth
ballot at the Democratic convention. While garnering a significant vote total
in the state the Progressives had no electoral success, Several of their candidates outpolled Democrats, but none were suCU',sfulln winning election.
In theSen,~te there rem~ined 39 Republic~ns the"""", number~s in 1923.
The Democrat, gained one for a total of two and there remained one Farm
Laborite.ln the Hou5e Farm-Labor representMion was gone and the Democrats lost four 5e"ts returning with a total of fi"e as compared to 92
Republicans.
When Go"ernor Hmt determined not toS<.>ek reelection, a number of candidates emerged and 10 Republicans, four Democrats, and one Farm Lloor
pmty candidate finally filed, In the Kepublican primary Senator E.L. French
ofVancou\'er and Roland Hartley an Everett lumberman who had served in
the House and also previously run for Go\'ernor emerged as the leading
candidates. Hartley barely edged out I'rench in the primary and then won
handily in the general election.
All ballot is,ues failed, Both the Boneand Reed pov"er referendums were
turned down. Also, a Ku Klu~ Klan-sponsored initiative which would have
prohibited parochial schools was defeated A 40 mill ta~ proposal w~s also
unsuccessful. TIle 1925 Legisbture. again overwhelmingly Republican,con\'ened to a ,urprise proposal from the new Republican Go,·ernor. Governor
Hartley announced thM he had not yet developed a pro~ program for
state gO"emment and he asked the l.egislature to adopt a budget and go
home in thirty da~ to return in the fall for a sp<.>cial session, Ily that time he
promised to outline his proposals for the progmm of his administmtion.
The Legislature rt.>sponded affirmatively. accomplished the requin.xl busineSS and adjourn~xl on the 32nd day. The relationship betw~>en the legislature and G<:>vemor was relatively cordial. Few foresaw what the future held.
The relationship between the Kepublican Legislature and the Democrat
Governor Lister during his si~ years in office between 1913 and 1919 was a
rocky one, It wasa picnic compared to what was tode\'elop between the Republican Legislature and the Republican Governor from the fall of 1925
until 193J.
In the Hou5e, Republican Hoyd D~nskin of Spokane w~s e~sily chosen
Speaker. In the Se"'~te a real contest developed for the choice of President
Pro-Tem. Going into the ;;ession, SenMor III' .IV. Conner,,, former Sproker of
the Hou5e was virtually conceded to be the choice as President Pro-Tem.
However, he had be<en a strong supporter of Senator french in the RepubliC"n race for Go\'ernor. As such, he was not seen as a pmticular any of the
new Go\'ernor. In the " ...>ek~T1d before the S<.>ssion starlt.>d as the members
gathen.xl in Olympia an anti-Conner movement quickly develop~xl behind
Senator E,j. Cleary of Whatcom County. When the Senate convened on
Monday, Cleary emerged the winner on a 22-20 vote.
Other"rise, the commencement of the session was rather routine, In the
Senate there was a challenge to the5eatingof newly re-elected Sen,~tor P.H.
Carlyon of Olympia who h~d be<en President Pro-Tern in 192J.lhecircumstances were rMher W"lusual Senator Carlyon had be<en defeated by two
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vok.,; in the Kepublican primary as he had OC"-,,, ilctivdy camp.ligning for Senator I'rench for Governor. He then mounted a write-in campaign for reeleetion to the Senate, His campaign was su=ful and he won reelecllon by a
comfortable margin. His challenger contested hIs seating alleglngcamp"lgn
irregularilles. TheSenate quickly dIsposed of the mailer and seated Carlyon
by a un,~nimous ,",ate. "Thechallenge to Carlyon's seMing was seen by ln~ny as
a move by Hartley supporters in retaliMion for his support of French.
One of the first issues to fac<c the 1925 ~gis1Jture was ratification of the
proposed child labor am~'fldment tothe U.s. Constitution. In 1923the Legislature had memorialiled Congress to act upon such an amendment. It had
done SO and the mailer waS now b<-fore the states for ratification. Themnendment waS never ratified and Washington waS one of those states
which failed to ratify. TheSenate defeated ratification 27-15 but then pasS<.>d
a proposal to submit the issue to the people for a vote in 1926, Senator
Conner had been denied the-President Pro-Tem job in partlJoec"use of his
support forGovernor Hartley. Ironically he and his supporters proved tob<the- Governor's staunchest allies in the fight against the child labor amendment as they tried every possible procedural mo,'e to thwart the amendment. TIle House failed load and rMification was dead.
Governor Hartley's in,~ugural address was considered by many to be
rather extreme He blasted lhe supporters of the child labor amendment,
calling them bolsheviks. He was equally scornful of the highway program.
In addition he propoS<.xl a short session with a follow-up sp<.xial session in
the fall .lfter he- had develop<.xl a program. Amid SOme grumbling hedid ultim.ltdy prevail.
H.lrtley had been in office but a w~",k whe-n the labor organilations
started promoting a recall campaign, The leadership waS outraged by the
appointment of a labor official, who was on the outs with the state leadership, to the- pa;illon of supervisor of Industrial Insurance, Martin I'1Ylik of
the- mine workers who had supported Hartley was the appointee, Within
the labor movement, he was a long time biller foe of William Short, president of the Washington State Labor Council. Short s,~w Hartley as being an
enemy of labor and personally despised him.
While child labor and the labor squabble got early headlines there were
two issues which consumed a large P.lrt of the Legisl.lture's time. One waS
the so-<alled '"seed bill" which would have provided relief to
drought-stricken fmmers, particulmly vderans, in Eastern Washington. It
waS the major concern of most [.1stside memoc'Ts in both houses and the bill
finally pasSlxl both houS<.>s by apparently veto proof margins,
The other major item was the Governor's proposal to cut highway taxes
and appropriations. In the Senate, immediate reaction of the Highways
Committee was unanimous opposition. However, that opposition melted
away and by the end of the session a compromise was reached which basically approved the Governor's demand for a reduced highway tax.
When the '"seed"bill reached the Governor's desk he promptly vetoed it.
As quickly, the House overrode tile ,·eto but the override bogged down in
the Senate on the thirtieth day which had been previously agreed to as tile
last day of the session. Upon tile failure of the Senate to override, the- I'louse
refused to.ldjoum and the standstill prolonged the-session by twoda~. On
the 32nd day the standoff ended and the 24th Legislature adjourn~xl "sine
die", It was the first time since statehoocl that a biennial session had
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adjourned substantially before the constitutional 6O-day limit. Only 129
bills were introduced. Thirty-six pa,>ed and one, the "seed bill" wa, \'etoed.
No ,tate in the Union pa,>ed fe.....er law, in the regular 1925 >es,ion.
Governor Hartley had prevailed totally. Everything he proposed wa,acc.-pted. TheCentralia normal school enabllng legi,lation was repealed. The
1.5 mill highway tax levy was di;;rontinued. The Tax Commission wa, created. Vote requirements for bond ele-ction, were established and the Go"ernor's budget wa, approved Howe"er, all wa, not as benign as outward
appearanc..os might have indicated. Animositi~os betw...,n House and Senatl'
and betwe-en IOast and West were widespread. Also, advocates of various
causes clashed repeatt.>dly. More critical waS a fast growing breach bern-·~..,n
Governor Hartley and many legislator-;, a gap which waS to widen and
b.,come successively more bitter during the ensuing eight years.

The u'gislature R=nvmed on November 9 for a session which was to last
60 days with brief r~s at Thanksgiving and Christmas. [)uring this >ession the whe-el, really came off the wagon in the relationship betwe-en the
Legi,lature and the Governor. The first major item in the House .....as the
election of a chief clerk to replaCt' Charles Maybury who had held the job
since 1913. Twoc<lndid,>tesemerged They were AW. Calder of Vancou"er
who had been deputy chief clerk and I·U-t Sieler of Chehal is who was assistant Sl'Cretary of the Seo,>te. Going into the session each claimed to have the
pl~>db"->5 of a majority of the members. Much of Sieler's support carne from
King County and Calder's basic support was from the rural areas of the
state. Speak..,- Danskin favored Cald..r though he remained officially neutml but Kep,,--;entatives Sims and K~,,->d the "->cognized leader-; supported
Cald..r who was also St,en as the candidate of th.. old guard and was mor..
favorable to Governor H<lrtley. Calder prevailed 49-47 with the support of
three of the four Democrats in the House. Kepresentative Banker of
Okanogan County .....a' known to support Sieler. Howe\'er, he did not
appear in Olympia until about an hour before the >es,ion opened at noon 01'1
November 9. Meanwhile. Repr('S('ntative Belle Re-eves led the three remain.
ing Democrats into the Calder camp. At the time. women legislators were
still fairly r~re and some of the press made quite an item of the fact that ~
Democr~t wOman had turned the tide in the clerkship contest.
Governor Hartley's initial ~ddress to the Legislature was seen by many ~s
extremely hostile and reactionary. He wa, highly critical of higher education
governance and of President Suzallo and the University of Washington in
particular. He proposed abolition of the 1kI.1I'ds of Kegents and Trusk"->5 and
r.-pla""""'nt with a nin....member boilrd of higher education to be appointt.""
by the Governor. He also harshly crihciz~xl the common school system advocating ~bo1ition of the office of the Superintendent of I'ubllc Instruction.
Highway and reclamation ,pending were ~lso prime target, of his wrath.
If thejanuary>es,ion wasa honeymoon the No\'embersession maybe best
described a, the onset of a long and acrimonious divorce proceeding. Among
other developments, long time allies E.A. Sims and Mark Reed, of Jefferson
and Mason Counties respectively, went their separ~te ways. Sims 1x>C<lme the
Go"ernor"s primary supporter while Reed joined his severest critics
One of the first confrontations of the session centeRxl upon the final appropri~tion for finishing ~nd furnishing the new Capitol building There
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waS a notable and lasting result of that skirmish betw~,.,n the Governor and
the Legislature. That was the placing of the Governor's office on the northeast corner of the new building and not in the northw""t corner in dose
proximity to the mansion as called for in the original planning.
During the first S('veral weeksof the se;sion, the Senate sat on all the Governors appointments but finally confirmed them just before Christmas. A
major issue was reclamation in Eastern Washington, primarily the Kittitas
project, and it centered on a bill introduced by EI'. Iklnker of Okanogan
County and strongly opposed by Go"ernor Hartley. 'The bill ultimately
passed the Se"'~te.30-9 and passed in the HouS(' 66-29. While the margins
were veto-proof and theGo,'emor did immediately ..xercis.- the veto, when
the bill d id return to the Hous.-of i.:..presentatives. Sims was able to prev.. nt
an oVl'rride by two votes, Thisaction instigated aconfrontntion betw~,.,n the
pro-Hartley members led by Sims and anti-Hartley majority now led by
Sims' former ally Mark Reed.
i.:eed presented a list of 13 demands which the majority were oorlCl'med
with and threatened a deadlock if some accommodation was not obtained.
Me"nwhile in the Sen.~te a serious contro'·ersy arose between supporters of
theStMe Uni"ersity and the SI;;>te College over the distribution of the higher
educMion millage. In the I·tousean adhoccommitteeof hen, fiveon e.'lch side.
was appointed to seek a compromise on the reclamation program. lhey did
aclUeve an agreement wlUch p.~ssed un,~nimousty. The Se"'~te also overcame
their millage controversy and pas.s<.x1 the higher ~x1uGltion bill 27-12.
The Go"emor rl"luested another opportunity to address the Legislature
and did SOon o..cember 8, My thishme h.. waS at odds with most of the other
e1~><:ted officials and he launched an attack on thepractict.'Sof Land Commissioner 5.widge. This did nothing to alleviate the alr..ady acrimonious climate in the capitol. As a result of th.. attacks on him, Savidge made the
unprecedented request to address the Legislature himself, In a subsequent
vote the Senate favored the position of Savidge over that of Hartley on a
28-nine vote.
As theprocess proceeded several Hartley vetoes were uphetd and the minority pro-Hartley forres really began to flex their new found muscle. One
result was a protonged ;;ession. Originally, all had anticipated a pre-Christmas adjournment. This waS not to be, and the session ulhmat..ly consumed
the fun 60 days adjourning on January 7.
While compromise waS reach~x1 on ".'damation and higher ~xlucation.
many other mattl'!'; of intl'T'l'St fell by the wayside, 1he reincamntion of the
"!lone Bill" fnikxl. All labor k'gislation was unsuCct.'SSful as waS a proposed
ne'" motor vehidecode.lheGovernor·s pel project toaboHsh the i.:egentsand
Trustees of thi: colleges and replacl' them with a ,tale board failed, I{eopening
of the Women's tndustrial School passed both houS('S but was vetoed.
During proceedings to override one of the Go"ernor's veloeson an education bill, Speaker Danskin who was favorable to the Governor made a
ruling which was supportive of the pro-Hartley position. I'ormer Speaker
Reed appealed the ruling of the Speaker and the Speaker's ruling was reversed. TIle retationship between the GO"emor and the two houses had
berome so bitter that late in the session a resolution of censure of the Governor was successfully pas.s<.>d. Ilnsically it accused him of intemperate Conduct. The S<.'SSion wound down in a v.. ry SOur mood. The.l:J.. oommenkxl
that in spit.. of the acrimony the S<.'Ssion waS reasonably constructiv.., As the
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legislntors adjourned and headl'd for home th.. battle lines for the upcoming
1926 election were drawn. ThQ5e lines were 1'101 belween Republicans and
Democrals. Regardless of parly, the uJXOllling ela:tion pilled lhose for the
Go\'emor againsl lhose who opposed him. A substantial majority were in
lhe latter camp.
As the 1925 extraordirory session dosed in early January of 1926, polilical
observersspecuJ,1!ed lhM the w~rf~re among Republicans providl'd lhe DemoCJ7lts a golden opportunity to benefit in lhe upcoming 1926 e1ectiOl"l. With the
possible eXCt.>ption of lhe 1909 battl.. over prohibition no Sl'SSion sirK'l' Slalt.~
hood had been as bitter and divisi"e as was the session in the fan of 19"...5.

In spil.. of lhis, Ihe o..mocrals were unable to c~pilali~e on lhe Republic~ns

inlernal Slrif... They gained no seats in Ihe Sen~l.. and only thR'" in th..
House.lhe 1927 Legislalurecon\'ened wilh.J() Republicans and two Democrats in lhe Senal.. and Il8 Kl'f'ublicnns. eight Democrals, nnd one Progressi\'e in the House. The 1926 campaign had been waged almost entirely, even
among lhe Democrals, on a pro-Hartley, anti-Hartley basis. ThQ5eopposed
10 the Governor prevailed. In the Senale there were 26 who were al leaSI
nominally opposed to lheGovernor while 11 were considered his allies and
fi\'e were neulr~L In lhe 1·louse lhe ~Iignmenl w~s 43 opponents and 33
allies with the rem~ining 21 members somewhere in between. Also during
lhe 1926 interim a vigorous re.::all effort against Go"ernor Hartley was
bundlt'd. Whil.. tlll're were a number of allegations in\'oked, the primary
issue arose from the long-standing animosily belween the Go"ernor and
President Henry Suualo of lhe Universily of Washington. \Vhile a contro\'ersial figure. Dr. Suz~alo did ha\'e a lnrge and de\'oll'd following ncrOSS the
stnte. Go\'ernor Hartl..y fi.-..xl a mnjorily of lhe Iloard of K~b",nts of the Uni\'ersity. The new majorily promptly placed Dr. Suzzalo on leave and lhen
lerminated him. This caused a broad publicoulcry and gave impetus to the
recall movemenl which evenlually fizzled out. HowHer, lhe Regent firing
episode casl a long shadow over the enlire 1927 legislative session.
l'lopes h~d been high lh"t lhe new legislMi\'e building would be reJdy for
occupancy when Ihe Legislature came to lown in January. Unfortunately
lhis was not to be. The reason, in part, was ~n ongoing feud among the
members of the Capilol Commiltee over the furnishings of the new building.The lhree memberswereGo\'ernor I'brtley, AuditorClau>en,and Land
Commissioner S.widge. Hartley oppos<.xl Gausen and Savid t;.. who g..nerally agr~...-d on almosl ..very mnjor dl'Cision. There is some doubl as 10
wh..lher th.. Gov.. rnor's positions were baS<.xl on conviction or upon personal animosity loward the olher two members of lhe commitlt.",. In any
e\'enl, this ongoingconlTOversy caSI one mor.. shadow on th.. con\'ening of
lhe legislali\'e session.
Upon organi~alion the anli-Hartley foret's prevailed. Ralph Metcalf of
Tacoma wasela:ted I'residenll'ro-tem of IheSenate. He was generally considered a leader of lhose opposed to lhe Governor. In the House Ralph
KnJpp of Seattle was elected Speaker. While not so outspoken, he was also
considered to be in the anti-Hartley CJmp.
The members arri\'ed 10 find 31 veto mess~ges before them In the 1925
extmordinJry s..ssion the House had adoplt.xl a rule which permilled r~>con
sideration of a ,·eto O"erride vote. The most \'ehement l'lartley opponents,
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under the leadership of Pliny Allen of Seattle sought to ,,-~institute this rule
but were badly defeated on a vote of 75-19.
The maller of compensalion had become a problem for many members.
The daily stipendof$5,oo had remained unchanged since ,tatehood and innation had finally laken its 1011. By January of 1927, it wa, generally conceded that room rent in Olympia Wa, 52.50-$3.00 per day. This may ha"e
J.>e.en a factor in lhat al>oul one-hai fof the legisiati ,'e races were uncontested.
In any event. the members proceeded to vote themse;"es a per diem in_
crease only to have the Supreme Court o"ertum il on a 5-l- vole,
Governor Hartley had been a vocal critic of the poiicies and practices of
L.1nd Commissioner Savidge for a long lime, During he> first two y..ars in
office he persisted in a bmrage of allegalions and charges and demands for
invesligation. Al the 1925 sp<.'Cial session the Legislature aUlhorized an inlerim invesligation, It was compleled and the report was presented in the
opening hours of lhe firsl day of the >es,ion. The report"s conclu,ion, determined thaI Commi»ioner Savidge was admini,tering his office properly
and ..xonerated him from any improper conduct. Hartley', foes were determined thaI lhis report be re<:eived before lhe Governor addressed the
l..egislalure.
Without a h,·o-p.,rty structure, informal caucuses lended to form along
various interest lines. Thi, had oe<:u rred during the enti re period since statehood. Regional groupings and urban-rural divisions were common. I»ue
proponenls and opponents also lended to m~",t together wilh varying d~~
g"-'l'S of formal organiUllion, While the primary alignment in 1927 waS
pro-Hartley, anti-Hartley, the S!'aul,· 1'1 sp<.'Culated thaI other interesls
such as public power-privale power, weI-dry and city--eounlry mighl overshadow the conlroversy surrounding lhe Governor. There wer.. 34 farmers
in lhe House of Represenlatives, the greatest number in lhe he>tory of the
state. They met together al the outset and made their demands known. The
firsl ilem on their agenda was a proposal for farm 10 market roads and their
campaign wa, ultimately successful.
On lhe third day Governor Hartley delivered his biennial ,peech to the
l..egislalure. Considering the series of tirades he had delivered during the
prior special session, thi, message was unu,ually conciliatory. The non-ronfronlalional lone of lhe sp<.>t.",h S!.",m<.xl 10 calm the almosphere for a few
daysbul the peace was not long la,ling A pension bill ,ponsored by lhe Fralemal Order of Eagles had paSS<.xl in 1925 and waS "etocxl by the Governor.
During the third week of the S!.'Ssion the Senate overrode the veto on a 30-11
vole. II waS generally agreed lhat thiS vole waS not a true lesl of the Governor', ,upporl as a number of his allies also favored the pension bill and
hence ,'oIed to override, The House ,ubsequently ,ustained lhe Governor
when lhe effort to override fen 15 votes short as only 50 member, voted 10
reverse the veto.
A beller test of lhe Governor's ,lrenglh in lhe Senate came several days
later when Regents for the University of Washington and a Trustee al
Cheney were not confirmed Based upon those votes it appeared lhere were
23-25 firm opponents and 13-15 firm allies of lhe Go,·ernor. This left belween 2and 6 in neutral ground With 28 requi red to override vetoes this lefl
lhe fall' of the vetoed bills firmly in the handsof the neulrals in lhe Senate. In
lhe House, lheGovernor's siluation waS much stronger as more than 1/30f
lhe membl'rs were conSidered 10 be in his camp.
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In the House, former Speaker Mark h'l'd of Shelton and former majority
leader Ed Sims of Port Town>end .....ere acknowledged leaders. In earlier
sessions they had rallied the so-called ..cow county" legislators on matters
of mutual interest primarily with regard to highway construction, However
in the 1925 special ~ion they had fallen out. SilT\5 heedme the leader of the
pro-H~rtley f~ction and Reed led the H~rtley opponents. liariy in the 1927
session they again found themsei ,'es ~lIied in support of a tax cl~ssification
measure They suffered a humiliating defeJt when their bill was defeated
70-23. FR'Shman members, of whom there were more than -to, voted against
them almost W"lanimously. At this point the House le~dership was in a vir_
tUJI shJmbll'S.
MeJnwhile the Governor's proposals WNe oot faring well Jnd his problems were compounded by J charge that he hJd misused funds appropriJted for ,ru",sion mJintellJllU'. Some of the money hJd been spent for
furniture and upon revi.......' the Attorney General ruled that the money had
indeed been improperly spent ~nd it must be repaid.
As had become customary, highways matters were a primary concern.
The Governor's original budget propos.11 was unanimously rejected by the
Senate Roads Commitleoe ~nd the highways budget rem~ined in controversy until the l~st days of the session. Until 1927, the highway engineers
and the State Patrol operated within the Department of Efficiency. Governor Hartley proJ"OS<'"d creation of a Highways Department. TIle Senate proc....·(k>d to consider the highways reorganization proposal- finally p.1Ssing a
bill2-t-16. It contained changes unacceptable to the Goveroor and the House
turned it down 51-44. At this point the I{~...>d-Sims alliance again fell apart.
Over the opposition of Sims and with the support of R~...>d the highway I\.'OrganiLation paSS<.>d the House -tll-47, tly some, the final bill was 5<.. .." , as an
effort to punish tile Goveroor by making him one of three members of the
High .....ay Commission thus relegating him to possible mioority status. The
budget battle ran on with Eastern Washington members standing firm in
support of farm to market roads and a paved loop highway through the
"astern part of tile state.
Another of the Governor's primary proposals was to place much of tile
power of the higher education Regents and Trustees in the hands of a
nine-member Iloard of Higher Education to beappoint~>d by the Governor.
This suggestion did not meoet with legisl~ti "e approval An altem,~ti ,'e providing for a 9-member joint Iloard of Regents and a IS-member Ik>md of
Trust~...'S to be ek><:t~>d by the p<.'Ople also waS oot approved,
As population continu~>d to shift throughout the state malapportionment
heedme more pronounced al every ~ion. Ily 19T1, King County, in particular waS grossly under represenled, bul as had been the case in every 5I'Ssion since 1911, the eHortlo reapportion the Legislature failed and lhe 1901
apportionmenl remained in place,
Anexampleof the depth offeoelings surrounding Governor Hartley isexemplified by an incidenl in lhe H~n family, SenatorOliver Hall. from Whilman County was lhe senior member of the Senate h~ving first sel"\'ed in
1893. He had missed a couple of lerms bul w~s in his sevenlh term in 1927.
He was"n outspoken foe of the Governor. His brotller, Elmer was an assislant Sergeant at Arms and an ally of the Go"ernor. ElmN's son Oliver, the
Senator's namesake, cameo"er to Olympia from u.stern Washinglon seekingemploymentasa page but his uncle vetoed his application. However,all
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waS 1'101 lost. Upon learning of the situation, Governor Hartley found two
jobs for the young man.
As the session neared itsoondusion theSenate remained fairly firm in its
opposition totheGovernor·s proposals. TIle House was less critical and as a
result was at loggerheads with theSenateon several issues.lheGovernor·s
standing was strengthened substantially when the r«ali movement against
him iost momentum and petered out completely.
For years women·s groupsa<::ross the state h,~d (;.mpaigned tireiessly for
the ~'Stablishment of a women·s training school which they d~,.,m~>d n~'G'S
sary to the reh,~bilitation of female offenders. Sucress had always evaded
them either through failu .... of passag.. or by gubl'rnatorial veto. Tlll'ir hopt-'S
were dash~>d again when a bill which had p<1SSl'd the Senate faik>d on a 49-45
vote in thO' House. Ho""ver. a compromise was 5.1Ivab,,->d with authorizalion of a women's reformalory al Walla Walla, a proposai whkh the Governor did nol veto.
Early in the session Iherewerea numbl'rofcharges leveiled at the administration of the Industrial Insuran"" I),:,partmenl. As a resull the Senate aulhorized an investigation under lhe leadership ofSenalor D. V. Morthland of
Yakima, a SlrCHlg Hartley opponenl His hearings got a 101 of press but resulted in no significant adion.
The highlight of the last week of Ihe session was the move to the new
capitol"" Monday, March 7. TI.eplanned celebralion waslargelyovershadowed by Ihe intense conlroversies surrounding lhe major und~>cided issu~'S.
In addition, many of theolder members, were grumbling aboul thO' inconv~~
nien", of having to lraipseallthe way up Ihe hill 10 the new building. There
waS considerable comll1l'nt in the P"-'Ss 10 the ..ff~><:t thai the Republicans
had failed to adequately add,,-'Ss many major issues in an orderly fashion. A
majority of legislators were "drys:· however, Ihey had failed in an effort 10
strengthen the prohibition enforcement laws. Efforts 10 ease Ihe properly
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tax burden wer.. not suux"Ssful. Keapportionment efforts had fiulNl again.
Senator Metcalf ofTa~oma had triNl again to pass a power bill whi~h would
ha"e aliowNl municipal utilities to sell power outside the borders of the city
and his effort was thwarted rather handily. In addition, the long-standing
~ontroversy over management of state timber lands jU5t wouldn't go away.
Each of these issues h,~d a substantial constituency and the failure of the
l..egislMure to en;>ct legislMion lefl ~ gre~t de~1 of diss.'ltisfaction with a I~rge
~ment of the public. Also. during the l~st week of the session the SenMe
again voted against 5evl'ral of the Governor's appoink't."S as Kegents at the
University of Washington ~nd Trustees ~t the Cheney Norm~1 School
In an effort to end the logjam and get the session off dead center th~t
off-again. on-again pair, K~'t.xl and Sims got together to fashion a timber bill
which finally P.1SSl'd the HouSl' 9O-1.l'ashioning a highway appropriation
~ompromise provNl more di(fi~ult. At midnight on Thursday night they
covere<l the clocks. A session that lasted nearly J(l hours finally ~oncludNl at
3:~ p,m. on I'riday afternoon when the highway appropriation was finally
settlNl by deleting the proposNl Oceanl3ea~h highway, but keeping a sizeable ~ppropriMion for the Auror~ Bridge in Se~ttle.
Governor H~rtley rewarded the l..egisbture with a loIal of 39 vetoes.
Among those ,·etoed were. ~ red~mMion bill. school equ~li""tion, an appropri~tion for dedic;ltion O'remonies for the Capitol, and a p<>rt of lands legisblion which exp<>nded the~uthorityoftheCommissioner. TIleTacoma Ledger
took a parting shot and ~alled the session grossly politi~al. The strain<.xl r..lationship b<,tw~'en the Governor and the u.'gisbture r..mained an unhappy
one ~nd it w~s not helpl'd at all by the Governor's active wto pen.

In the imm~xliate aftl'rmath of th.. 1927 session there waS SOme indi~ation

that the Kepublicans had given the Democrats real hope for gains in 1928.
However, this was not to be, The Democrats, long split betw"",n conservatives (>O-Cdlled bourbons), and progressives we,"" further fra~ture<l when
they nominated AI Smith an Eastern catholi~, "wet;' as their presidential
c~ndid~te. In the state Legislature in the 1928 election they lost one of two
sen~tors and two of eight representati,·es. TIle lineup for 1929 was 41 Republicans ~nd one Democr~t in the SenMe and 91 Republicans ;lnd six Democrats in the House. ~ again a majority of the Legislature ran unopposed
in the general election
D<."Spit.. all of the controversy which surroundNl his first t.. rm as Governor, Hartl ..y was comfortably R'electNl to a 5<.'<:ond term, This also solidifiNl
the st~tusof his allies in th.. Legisl~ture.
The propos<.xl constitutional amendment permitting tax classifi~ation
waS def.. ~kxl at the polls in Novembl'r. lhis, ~ouplNl with a court decision
limiting bank taxation, presentNl the new l..egislatu,"" with revenue problems even tougher than had been expectNl,
Upon ~on\'ening in January, the Hartley forces we,"" in command in the
Houseand Ed DavisofColumbia County was unanimously ~hosen Speaker.
In theSenate. Reb~ Hum. the only woman in the body ~nd at Itvlst a nomin,~l
Hartley ally mountNl a camp<>ign for President Pro-tern but was unable to
gain signific~nt support. Fred H~stingsofSe.1ttle was chosen and theb~lanre
of power in the Senate remainlxl. at least, mildly hostile to the Gowrnor, H..
did nothing to improve relationships when he promptly "etoed the
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u'gislatur..'s uper1Sl' appropriation bill. £arly in the Sl'SSion on January 23, a
dinner was hosled in Olympia by Seattle bU5ines,man Simon Burnett. The
pUrpo>(' wa, osten,ibly to seek peace between the eovernor and hi, opponents. Comments from thol;e who attended indicated lhal il wasan amIcable
and pleasant evening. I'or a f.....·days it seemed thai perhaps accommodation
was M hand, but the pe~ was short-lived. Twice previously the Legislature
had passed Iheold age pension proposal of the I'ralemal Orderof Eagles and
twice Ihe Governor had vetoed the bill. lhe SenMe promptly enacted a new
pension meaSure by a 27-13 vot..,
The so-called Grange Power Rill h,~d been before the ~gislature for a
d~>cad .., It would allow thea..alion and operation of Public Utility Districts.
This time il waS in the form of an iniliative 10 Ihe Legislature bul it failed
20-17 in the Senate assuring a vote of the J"->ople in 1930.
As U5ual, taxation and highwaysappropriatiOJ15 were major i»ues, In addition, theeovemor pro~ a new Highway, Departmenl, amendment, to
the powers of the Ta~ Commi»ion, abolition of the Capitol Commission, and
new govemanct' for the in,titution, of higher education. He also proposed
repeal of the ta~ millage for higher educMion TIle first major defeat for the
Governor occurred when the House, which was generally sympathetic to
him, defe,'led the propos..ll to repealille higher educalion millage law
For several sessions, Grays Harbor foT"('(:'; had altempted 10 get authoriution for the Port District to build a logging railroad norlhward across the
Olympic Peninsula in order to give small Opt'rators bl'lter aOCl'Ss to market
and thus toacruevebetter prices forstalelimber, Largeoperatorsop~the
proposal. Senator I~nch from Grays HarborCounty, """ of lhe lead ..rs in the
Senate, was the prime mover bl'hind lhe railroad measur.. and il was p.1ss<'xl
by th.. Senale. A very tough conlroversy ensu~xl in the House. The Seattle Star
charged lhat large timber interesl, were threatening £astern Wa,hington legi,lators, lhe allegation was that ,upporl of lhe peninsula railroad would
result in defeat of the farm to market road legi,lation which wa, the major
Concern of members from agricultural area, of the slale. In the end the fann to
market bill passed and was signed by the Go,·ernor. lhe House, however
failed to approve lile Olympic Peninsula Railroad
The Governor did proJX»e a bank ta~ measure 10 replace the tax which
the courts had rul~xl out. II waS debaled throughout Ihe S<.'SSion and was
strongly opposed by savings b,lnks and savings & Io.~n associations II was
finally p.1sS<.xl in larg.. part because of Ihe critical n~"l'd 10 replace lhe r.. v~~
nul' lost as a l'I'Sult of the courl d~>cision, Various laxalion proposals ",,,re
flo.1kxl throughout Ihe S<.'SSion as the burden of th.. propt'rty tax, which was
the primary source of state revenue wa, becoming increa,ingly onerous.
Measures for sales tax and income lax were introduced but went nowhere.
In the end a proposed constitutional amendment for lax da»ification was
placed on the 1930001101. It wa, very similar toa mea,uredefealed bya very
small margin in 1928.
The so-called Showalter bill to reorganize the public school system and
further equal;.... financing was passed by the Senate but ulli""~tely failed by
one vote in the House This was attributed primarily to >trong opJXlSition
from Seattle.
As the Sl'Ssion movl'd loward ilS conclusion a number of significant d~~
ve10pments occurr~xl. The House narrowly defealed Ihe Eagle's pt'nsion bill
paving the way for an initialive camp.1ign. u1lislation waS enact~xl
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permitting the creation of junior colleges, The "drys" pass<-xl a m...aSure
toughening prohibition laws. TheSenate turned down theGovernor's proposaltoneate a single go\'erning board for higher education but they ultimately approved his new Highway Department after a number of revisions
and after se,'eral false starts,
In the end, it was again the highways program and budget which delayed
adjournment. Provision for the Taroma Narrows bridge was passed and
signed by the Governor. A Deception Pass bridge wasappro\'ed but \'etoed,
and an override fail~"", '11>e final bill includ~xl paving of the Sunset
(East-IVest) highway and adjournment was delayed by a hassle o\'er propos<.xl state purchase of the PaSCO-Kennewick bridge acrOSS the Columbia
i.:i\'er. ''Sine die" occum.xl at 9:30 Friday night 21 1/2 hours btl' after agr~.....
ment upon a highways compromise,
As usual Governor Harlley wielded a liberal .-eto pen. Among those
measures which helurned down weI"(' Junior Colleges, a gas lax in<;l"('aselo
pa\'e the East-Wesl highway, and the "drys" prohibition enfOl"U'menl measure, In contrast to earlier sessions, the press had very little post-session
comment on the performanc<c of the 1929 Legislature. TIle animosity between the Go,'emor and the legislMors. while less than during the two prior
sessions was still a faClor. parti", lady in the Senate. TIle most glaring failure
of the session was probably the inability to rome to grips with the ta\ syslem
and the need for some alleviation of the burdensome property tax.
The 1930 election did lillIe to change the complexion of the Legisbture,
While the depression was wen underway the I.:epublicaos maintain~xl overwhelming domination, In the Senate there waS one Democrat and in the
House there were eight (a gain of two). Of the 891.:epublicans elected to the
House. 50 ran unoppos<-od. This was about typical of the number elected
without opposition lhroughout the previous decade in which the average
number of Democrats in the House was slighlly over six. In the Senale
during the same period lherewere two Democrats inlwosessions and only
one in four sessions, During the entire period since statehood the average
number of Democrats in tile Senateeach session was just o\'er four while the
average in the I·louse was fewer than 10. The maximum number in the
Senatewas nine in 1893 and 1903 In the I'lousethe largest number of Democrats waS 21 in 1901. During the first 22 s<-'Ssions ending in 1931, 188 minor
party legislators were ele<:ted. Of these. 72 served in 1897, the only session
not controlled by i.:epublicans. In 1913, oW minor party candidak'S were
e1~'Ct~xl, l>\'o of whom ran as Socialists. These were the only two Socialists
ever elect~xl, who ran as Socialist party candidak'S. Prior to the 1932 ek'Clion, Republicans held 82,5% of lhe legisbtive seats, while Democrals had
11%and third party candidates had 6.5%. In the next four elections, Democrats held 87% of lhe seats.
There were also significanl measures enacted on the 1930 ballol. The constilutional amendment providing for lax classification was successful. An
initiati\'e providing for l.<cgislature reapportionment passed forcing redistricting which the Legislature had failed toacrornplish since it had done so
after the 1900 c<cosus. Most significant was the passage of the Grange power
initiati\'e. After more than a decade of frustration and failure to gain legisl~_
ti"e acceptance the F"-'Ople appro\'~od enabling legisbtion provid ing for the
creation of Public Utility Districts.
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\Vhen the \93\ session
organized there was a
modest
a>nt~t
for
Speaker, however the
Hartley forces rallied
behind E-J- Templeton of
I:,·erett and he w~s "-,ndily elected. The eight
Democrats
suPfX>rt~>d
Helle Ree-'~ the only
,",'Oman aTflOllg them. On
January 9, \931, the Sl:ill:.
tic Times made the following
editorial
a>m Inl'IlI.

8,U, 11.""",

CII,Io" GJu"'y 110"'" m",,!<'r
192]·27; 19JI·J!. 51/< !oocum,
s.m<a." if S"" ,"J "'" III,

Ii'" """""" 10 IJoIJ ,1,u-wiJ,

fi«,""
iffiu 0''''' ,,'U"
5"1"'",nl<UJtn' of f'l.N;,o
''''''0<''''"

The One Partisan
Gesture

"1he /Jt>mocratie mi"",ity ill the state HuuSt' if l<eprese"tatives is to be u"it<,d in
supporl uf Mrs. Bellt- R,·eves. a,eta" Cou"ty represe"tatiVr.·. us a ealldidale fur
Spt'ak£r. The Democralic millorily co>,sisis ofbut eighl members, so Ihal the "omi·
"alio" if Mrs. Reeves will be "0 more than a pleas,,,,' gesture; yet a, she is the oilly
wome" amo>'g the eight, il will give expressiall 10 Ihal gallanl caurtesy far which
lJemocrals. in some sectiOllS a"-yway, have beell "oled silla Io>'g befare Ihe days if
equal suffrage.
No olle who hils served i" olher sessiolls wilh Repres",,'aliVr.! Rea"", will quesliolls the propriety uf pay;,'g her Ihis lumor. No doubt. ;,'fact, some who are raled as
Republicm,s and who b,ow her llXII would be glad 10 rote fur her eleelioll as
Spt'Ilk£r. if lI"y did lWt fi·e/ bou"d 10 olle '" ""oll,er of the em,didates wllO bear lhe
same parly label as lhemselves.
1'", ma,,-y y"ursll,,' Democrats i" 1I"'lLgislature 1ul1¥ befll 50 fiw in ,mmber that
partisan ulig",,,,,,,IIUlS nut St'emed wurtl, ll~,ile. They Iulve regularly made such u
geslure as will be made in hm,or uf Mrs. R"'-'VeS. bul then..ufta l,aVr.' not held 1(>gether with any referwce ta party palicy ar possible adva"tage. In the furlher
doing' of each sessioll they Iulve acled as imJifJiduals, working and ooli"g as they
severally pleased
Alld i" this resl'ff'l the course of Republica" legislntors ge"erally ha, been the
same. Thaugh i" ovem~'elmi"gmlljority. Ihey Juroe "at ill a lallg time deferred, as a
body. la ally party policy Or public dedaratim' They may orgallize fiu-tiO'wlly to
serve the purposes ofsome lIomilially Republican leader Orgroup; bUI very. very few
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ofthem WQrk in ,myspirit of Gmce", for tI,e pres""t orfuture ll..lfareoflI,e Republicall Party.
M1>ybr it is just as well; apparmlly it doe<;/I't matter. U"der the direct primary,
legislators alld legislative ea>ldidates, hkr all otllers ill or seckjllg political office,
have little or Ilat sellse of respo"sibility to allY party. III the circumstal'ce:s, those
who Iwve rea,,:m to rleplore the rleterioratioll ill public service ami ,oeaf<IIesse,; of
lawmakjllS hat"! "01 far to 1001< for tile ","se.During the plOceedings to ell'ct House office,.;, newly el~><:ted "ep,,->Sentati"e Clement Scott of GMk County waS sek><:ted to give one of the 5<.><:onding spa><:hes for the n<.'W Speaker, Scott, a prominent citi~en of Vancouver
and a past state Exalted "ule,ofthe Elks, had long coveted a seat in the legislature. He lOse to give his seconding s!"->t.><:h and commented as to how he
had d~amed of this day for years. Hecompleted his remarks, sat down and
keeled over dead, Needle" to say, thi, wa, a tremendou, ,hock to thO><'
pre>ent and re>ulted in the ,uspen,ion of further proceeding>on that day,
1he~ 'Va, one noteworthy development in the o!herv>'ise routine naming
of committees in the 1·louse. For the first time in many years a Democrat was
",~med to the RulesCommiltee.1he~ was a minor squabble between the "ast
and West o,'er the makeup of the Revenue Committee but it was settled
amic<lbly.
In the SenMe, which w~s much less friendly to the G<... emor, Senator \V·I
Sutton of Cheney, in Spokane County, waS el~><:ted President I'm-tern. He
join<.xl Lieutenant Governor Gellatly who waS dearly not an ally of the
GovemoL
The state's fiscal situation had steadily deteriorat~xl since the yeMs of
World War I, Twenty-two tax refonn proposal, were introduced during the
first few day, of the >e;Sion. Among these were an income tax and a sale>
tax, While taxation 'Va, dearly the major i»ue, prohibition loomed a, a
major concern. Throughout the nation, enforcement was just not working.
Otherwise bw-abiding dti~en, were ju,t ignoring the liquor law,. Testing
the wMers ~r1y in the session it was dear thM the "drys" had substantial
majorities in each house. I·lowe,·er. the liquor shadow hung over theentire
session and culm""~ted late in February when enforcement agents st~ged a
mid at the Olympian Hotel. They found liquor in the possession of 5<.'\wal
lobbyists and at least one Sen~tor. 1he offenders snuck down to Tenino in
comp.1ny with the sheriff and paid mo<kst fines under assumed names, The
press had a field day reporting the scandal and many pontifical spa><:hes
were delivered on the floor on both sides of the issue. The Uwets" d~=ied
the raid as a setup orchestrated by the anthaloon league lobbyi,t. The
league vehemently denied any involvement but ,peeches were heated and
provided >orne of the highlight, of a >e;Sion whkh otherwise 'Vas not "ery
noteworthy.
Go"ernor Hartley, in his address to the Legislature, reignited his
long-standing feud with Land Commissioner Silvidge, again ~Ileging misconduct and demanding a legislMive in"estigation The response from the
bodies was not not~bly supportive. Se"er~1 rMlters over which the GO"ernor and the l.egislature had contested through three prior biennia returned
as issu~>s,
One of the Governor's stmngest proposals was a request to repeal the R><:bmation revolving fund which exiskxl to develop R'Clamation projl><:ts
amund the state. In theSenate continuation of the fund was affirmed when
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it waS merely temporarily suspend~"" over theGo,'emo,'s protest. The vote
was 4O-l.
The most heated issue of the so;'5sion was the Governor's proposal for a
budgel conlrol act which would have impo>ed slale oversight over the
budget practices of the County Commissioners. Induded were provisions
lI,,~t the slMe Tax Commission, controlled by the G<",,,mor, would appoint a
tax commission in each county 10 oversee the budget process M the local
level. Needless losay, Commissioners from all over the Slate CCHl\'erged On
Olympia tooppose the proposal. The bill however remained alive throughout the session and finally succumbed when, among other things, an
amendment wasofferl.'d to make the-local lax commissions elective.
For the fourth consecutive session the Senate pass.-xl the so-called [.1g1es
Old Age PenSion bill. They also provid~"" taxing authority to counties in
order to fund the pensions. Where the Governor had vetoed it previously,
this time it failed in the House on a 46-43 vote. Both houses reached agreement on congressional reapportionment and it got the Governor's approval.
The voters had approved legislative redistricting by initiative in 1930. However, the row county leg:islMors were aghast at how their numbers and in_
fluence were diminished. They were able to achieve a two-thirds majority in
each house to overturn the initiative and impose their own reapportiCHlmenL TIle Governor promptly ,·etoed thebillteaving the initiMive in place
Under intense pressure from dairy interests a bitl was passed imposing a
heavy tax on 011'0 margarine. It included an emergency clause. The Governorsign<.xl the bill and it waS immediatelychalleng~xl in court and the court
upheld the emergency clause.
For h\-enty years there had oc...n efforts in almost every session to legalize
boxing. It was finally approv~xl only to be vet",-xl by the Governor who
claimed it provided unfair ad,."ntage to certain sponsors.
On the fiftieth day of the session only ten bills had pa~ both houses.
Several major issues remained unresoh-ed.They included budget, taxation,
highways, the Showalter school reorganization proposal, and the Governor's demand for an investigMion of tile Land Commissioner's office. On
the 54th day. Friday, March 6,an incident reminiscent of Mrs. Lister kicking
a bill of the mansion porch occurred. A number of bills were pushed under
the door of the Governor's office shortly after 5:00 p.m. in an attempt to force
his action during tile five days before the end of the session. Thebills disappeared and were nowhere to be found. The mystery was resolv~xl on
Monday when the cleaning lady retum~xl to work. She had found them
under the door and innocently stuck them in a closet for safek~...ping.
Throughout the winter of 1930-31, the depression had continued to
oc=me more grave. One incident in Seattle became a focal point of l~'gisla
tive attention during the last days of the session. The president of the Puget
Sound Savings and Loan Association had left the state and the association
failed. The president was returned from New York to face criminal charges
of embealement. TIlere was a greM deal of finger_pointing. alleging lax supervision by the state. There were even some claims thM the regulators had
looked the other way as the Go"ernor h,~d close personal ties to some offi_
cials of the association The Legislatureapproved a special appropriation to
the Attorney General for him to assist in the investigation of th.. affairs of the
association.
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The session ground slowly through till' last w~>ek. As midnight approached on Thursday, till' 6QIh day, till' clocks were covered and till' >ession continued. "inally, an income tax passed both house;, and the school
reorganization was approved. In a compromise both houses approved a
legislative in\'estigation but it was to encompass an state agencies and not
just the Land Commissioner. Meanwhile, the budget hang-up continued
with the Governor ~nd the "louse~t odds with the SenMe The 1927 session
"'~d I~sted unlil Frid~y morning and the 1929 Session until I:riday afternoon. Th.. 1931 SesSion plodded 310ng through Friday and Saturday ~nd the
press lamented the ineptitude of the Legislature. I:inally at aooul 3:00 3m.
on Sund3Y till' budg..t conle""n"" reached an 3gR>ement 3nd adjournment
finally cam.. late Sunday night. a full 72 hour-; aft", the constitutional60...,hy
S<.'Ssion h3d expiRxl.
As had become customary Governor Hartley wielded an active \'eto pen.
This time he red-lined 69billsin wholeor in part. Inone message he referred
to certain members of theSenateas jackasses. This drew a \'ehement public
response from Lt. Governor Gellatly. He also vetoed the appropriation to
the Attorney General for the Puget Sound S.wings ""d Loon in,·estigatiCHl.
Other ,·etoes included the income ta •. the 5how~lterschool reorganintiCHl,
and the l.<cgislatun/s redistricting bilL The curtain c"me down "mid widespread grousing ~oout the failure to conclude legislMi\'e business within
the allotted time period Thus. ended O"er60 years of total Republic~n domination of till' legislativ.. proa.'Ss in till' territory and the state.
Prim.l)' Sources
Olympia: Olympion
Se.>\Ile: 1'051 Inlellingcnccr. 51"'. Times
Tacoma: I.edger
Journ.,ls 0/ the HouSl' &: Scnale

Chapter VII,
Depression Politics and a New Majority
By the time the 1932 elections apprwched the depression was well into its
third year. An electoral upheaval reminiscent of the Populist fusion tide of
1896. but much mo,e lasting and Significant was about to OCcur. lhe September primary indicated a significant inc...."se in the strength of Democrats
but the Kepublican vote was still a majority. lhe November tidal wave waS
not yel fo~n, 11Ie precipitous deepening of the depression and the aggres5ive, effective presidential campaign of Franklin D. Roosevelt sel the
stage for a landslide for the Democrats in the state legislature.
In the Hou>e, the I::l<:mocrals increa5':d their number from eighllo 70. In
theSe""I" where there had been but one Democrat there were now 251021
RepubliC<lns. In the I'louse, 62 Democrats were first-termers. In the SenMe
there was no Democrat holdo"er. The new members ",ere a di"erseand in_
teresling lot. Se"eral were among the unemployed. A substantial number
sin~rely believed thM the system had totally failed. They advocMed varying d.-gR>t.os of government intNvention in the economy. Some were Convina.od that collectivism waS the only anSwer.
Among the new house Democrats, a dozen, from Seattle, who were unemployed, rented the old Sylvester Mansion in downtown Olympia. They
brought in cots, hired a mother and daughter asrook and housek~"'perand
set up a boarding houS('. Thecost came to about $23 a head per month. The
most often-heard complaint was lhe Inconvenience of having only one balh
inlhe large house.
Upon organization, the Senate l)o;>mocratschose IValter Ro",~ld of Kittitas
County as Presidenl Pro-tern. In the abS('nce of any seniorily, Senalor
Ronald was chosen in large part because he was the oldest member of the
caucus. In the House, George I'. Yantis of Olympia, oneof the eight returning Democrats, was ele<:ted Speaker. All during the years of Republican
dominance the body had ordinarily broken down into 1>\'0 or more factions.
The TI<.'W Democrat majority quickly develop<.od in a similar fashion. Three
foctions emerged quickly; these factions prevaikod for the next d~'Cade.
There were the old liners often referred to as "bourbons" who often were
aligned wllh lhe Republicans. At Ihe other exlreme were lhe radicals, ......
ferred 10 as Ihe "left wing." Belween were a sizeable group who oflen
wielded lhe balance of power In a cllmale which was uncerlaln and linged
wilh a cerlain amount of fear. As the legislators converged on Olympia in
lhe firsl week In January they were greeted by Ihe usual army of lobby isis,
job seekers, and hangers-on. In add ilion, several hundred members of the
unemployed Citizens League had come to Olympia to demand immediate
action by the l..egislMure 10 allevlMe hunger, need, and unemployment.
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Many claimed the League was 1lo1shevik inspirNi. Most of the marchers
were merely hungry, lired. and di>couraged.
One newly elected Democrat from Seattle wrote to the Governor~lect
lhat he was destitute and had no clolhes suitable to atlend lhe Legislature.
G<:>vemor Marlin responded by donating his old suils and shirts 10 lhe Democrats in the House.
The first ",,~jor issue to confront the I·louse of RepresentM;ves was the
seating of Nelson Robinson, a newly ele<:ted member from the 32nd district
in Seattle. He had llt-'en charged and convict"" of statutory rape but waS
nevertheless elected. He was sentenced to the penitentiary but was pardoned by Governor Hartley s.-veml days before thl'session con""n"". Robinson arrived and waS Sworn in with all other members, however, his King
County coll..agues almost unanimously R'Commended his ..xpulsion, He
was given Ihe opp<>rlunily 10 defend hitTl5('lf and presenl his caS('. He was
not persuasive and lhe body approved expulsion by a 93-3 \"011'. TIlerewas
aiso a move 10 ut~allwo Yakima Counly Republicans for election irregularilies bullhal efforl never got off lhe ground.
A biloflevity enhanced the firsl day'sactivilieson theSenateside. Newly
ele<:ted Senator "Nifly" Garrett of Sumner arrived on a donkey which he
rode righl up the front stai rs of the capitol building. On day one both houses
passed and sent to the Governor lhe appropriation for expenses of the Legislalure. Governor Hartley promptly "etoed the pr0JX)S31 Slating that it was
100 high, His \'eto was immedialely overridden,
On the third day of the Sl'Ssion Governor Martin was inauguraled, and he
address•.xl the Legisbture, Unemployment was rampHnt, nobody had any
money and the Slale fiscal siluation waS complicated by lhe p.1ssage of the
.J() mililimil in the 1932 el~'Ction, Until this lime properly tax had oc'l'n the
primary source of the state re"enue. The Go""rnor proposed a $lO,OlXI,OlXI
bond is,ue 10 fighl unemployment; he aiso imposed an immediale reduclion of 10 1023% in thesaiariesof slale employees, He alsooullined a highway conslruction program to creale jobs. Au,lerity measures, and they
were extreme, did not nearly offsel lhe loss of revenue imposed by the 40
mill limit. I:xpecled receipts from Ihe newly "Oler-apprO"ed income tax,
which was soon held unconstitulional did not close the revenue gap. NumerouS lax rIll'aSures were proposed including R><:ommendalions by the
Governor. Mosl attention focused on a general or sele<:tive sales lax and a
gross r~'Ceipts lax, n.., tax<1tion issue WHS Ht lhe forefront during the enlire
session and was finally "->solved with adoption of the Busin<.>ss and Occupalion IHX,
Governor Martin's proposal to issue bonds 10 provide funds 10 create
jobs was seen by many as unprecedenled and quite revolutionary, however,
it did nol go nearly far enough 10 salisfy lhe newiy eiected "lefl wing" members. They advOCdled lhe immediale issuance of scripl by slalego,'emmenl.
The scripl was lobecircubled in lieu of cash and backed by Ihecredil of lhe
state. They fought for this prOjX)S3llhroughoul the session withoul success.
n..,Governor's$lO,OlXI,OlXIbond proposal was ultimalely passed and with_
stood a constitutional ch,111enge.
Some observers nOled that the legislators became less progressi"e as the
S<.>ssion moved along. The "lX>ne" p<>wer bill which permitted municipal
ulilities 10 Sl'1I outside cmp<>rale limits had bl'en an issue in every session for
a d~'Cade, It was pasS<.xl handily in bolh houSl'S by early rebruary, Likewise.

'"
the h['1g1es" old age pension proposal had llt-",n around nearly as long and
had in fact pas>ed only 10 be vetoed by Governor Hartley. II, 100. was
readily pa~ by early February and provided forS30 per month pensions
for Ih06e over 63. The law was 10 be administerm allhecounty level, however, the Legislatul"(' failed 10 make provision whereby the oounli<;-s could
fund payment of the pensions.
Another mt'aSure which had been around for several sessions was thM
advocated by Dr. Showalter, the Superintendent of Public Instruction. It reo
organiaxl the system and increased the state share of support for local
schools from 20%\050%. While looked upon by "",ny asa s«ond "oo.refoot
schoolboy" law, it waS not favor<-xl in the major urban areaS. Aft.., session
long dd'"le the new equalization plan was adopted. This also further complicali'd the Slate revenue crunch.
On February 6, 1933, Jim Marshall of the Sealile Star wrole an article
which appeared atop page one under the headline "Why Jim Wouldn't LeI
His Wife Set' The Legislature," It seems appropriate to set forth the entire arlicle since it articulates an often-held impression of legislative bodies
generally:

"Mrs. Marshall i~ always askins me 10 lake her dmm, 10 Olym"ia 10 lookol Ihe
lRgislalure, Iml I'm "01 going 10 do il
She is a ;,Dell housekeeper ami a d,mdy "''''lOser of Ihe home fil11"'ces---<Jnd I
dOll'1 u.ml her spoiled /Iy a ood example.
Years ago, wl,m we first got marr,,'d, site i"vmle<! a scl"me for gelli"g al,,'ad,
slayi"s soIl-.'nl, a"d saving mOlll'!/lIll'flS: I'ul oulless lIU1n!f'lu Inke ;'p,
If the lRgislalure would jusl lake a lip from Mrs. Marshall, we'd all be beller off
alld laxes would come dmm,.
We gal ourselves a "ew home the other day, over ill WaW"gford. 11'5 a swell
piau, wilh one oflhese aulomali, diltl11le-mokers, ami sltO/ver ""illS, ami a greal big
hoi"g room 1t~lh a fi"l'lace, a"d a reerealioll room i" lite bosemeul, with allollter
fireplace.
We've dreamed aooul IMlltome, for years. NO/v"",' re goi"S 10 gel il-lI"mb hJ
lite lady-----broluse for allilpose years lDe've /Jeel, pullins 0111 less Iltan "'" look i".
If /I,e slale would just spt'"d 1<'55 tlpa" illakes i" for a few !Irars, 1l~",1 a gra"d
home illWllld be for us hJ live in. And whallhinss WI' could do lvilh our savi"SS'
Tlp",e isrt 't ",uch differm'" belwem ru""i"g a Iwme a"d ru",/i"g" stale,
If Mrs. MarsJ",lIluuJ bt-e" rump;'ps /1';5 siale for Ihe past 10 !Irars wilh lite same
e"/lpusias,,, ,wd good Smse site's used ill op",ali"s Our place up 0" Quem A""e
Hill, 111£ slale would be aut of debt,
A"d slte'd be cutlillg doWII Ihe expe"ses loday, illslead of looki"g orou"d for
more Ihi"gs 10 lax.
A wise girl! She alWllY' kepi the expenses jusl ullder Ihe old paycheck; i"sleod of
",n"i"g up Ihe expe"SI'S aPpd Ihe" Iwu"di"S me 10 a>k Ihe boo;s for a raise. (fal
cltance,lhesedaysP)
It um o"lylasl niSM, while wI' were poch"g up 5O"'e of Ihe fu",ilure, gelti"S
ready 10 move, Ihal Mrs. Marshall said: "I've worked "retly hard al Ihis, lim. WmO
you lake medon'" hJ Ol!lm"ia> I n.",llo see IMI Legisl"lureal work."
Well,/I,ere are limes to be leniml aPpd limes 10 be Slem. No, I"",,,!!, "I Mid. "You
call Juwe" trip a"!f10I,ereelse-~ml "ollhen', I just dmP'lwa,,1 you to luwe yonreco<to",ics corrupled,·
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industrial insurance co"emge independent of the state monopoly system.
an issuewhkh became highlyconlroversial and reared ilshead in a number
of sessions in Ihe p<:>st World War II period.
The 1933 5I.'5510n abo legalized horse racing, permitling pari-mutuel
.....agering. IIdefeated anelfort to legalize dog racing. Afler being an issue in
every session for nearly twenty years. professional boxing was finally ",,~de
lawful

As the final week of the session arri,'ed ",,~ny issues remained unresolVl.'d and the,e was widespread sp<->culalion that a s!,,->cial session would
be required lhe dire financial situation virtually precluded an appropriation for a s<->ssion and pli\fiod intenSl' pressure on the legislators to finish on
time. The last w~",k waS further complicated by two major events "-1lionally
and nationally. The finnncial crisis had bea>lT\l' 50 sewre at the end of Fcllruary that governors in neighboring slates had declared a bank hollday.
This force<! Governor Martin to follow suit. Then, President Roosevelt, immediately declared a national bank holiday upon his inauguration on
March 4. This development caused great consternation and in some instances near panic throughout the country. It also virtually banished any
news of slate legislati ,'e activity from the press for sevetal days.
During the same week Congress finally concluded ils long deb.,te and
voted to submit the repeal of prohibition 10 the slates for ratification. It was
provided that the slates must ratify at a constitutional convention to be held
for that purpose in each state.
Meanwhile. our Legislaturecontinued its efforts to conclude its business
with the add~>d obligation of enacting provision for a repeal convention.
There were still a large number of devok>d "drys" serving, particularly in
theSenate and they were determilll>d to make the repeal process as difficult
as possible. Some members wanted to provide for the Legislature to assemble itself intoa convention to ralify repeal. This did nol sell and ultimately
the Governor was authorized to call a convention between five and eight
months after the Legislature adjourned with the provision for election of
delegates 10 the COllvention.
The Legislature did conclude its business without a special session
though it required about 48 hours after TImrsday midnight to get things
finisht.>d.
Among matters resolved in the dying days were: 1) Passage of the integrak>d bar act requiring all lawyers to belong totheState lim Association; 2)
Extension of police po""rs to members of the State Patrol; 3) Enactment of a
S<.'Curities act which waS pmtially vetOl>d; 4) An appropriation to study feasibility of a canal from Olympia toGrays Harbor; and;) An appropriation
to sur'oey for the Grand Couk,., Dam.
l1Ie longstanding feud between theSenateand King County was focused
on a session-long battle over providing funds for condemnation of land in
the city for aeu'SS to the newly constructed Aurora Ilridge. Seattle legislators sought over a mill ion dollars and were constantly thwarted throughout
the sessions. Opponents claimed thai such a si«eable Sum would do nothing
tohelpprovidejobs A compromise was finally crafted which gave$500,COl
to the Aurora Ilridge project.
The Highway Appropriation was so crafted as to eliminate the traditionallog rolling which dominated the dying days of many previous sessions.l1Ie Director of Highways was authori~ed to prioriti~e projects and to
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maximize the creation of jobs.
Two notable efforts were defeated. Repeal of the death penalty was debated throughout the session but did not pass. Also an effort, primarily by
the newly elected "left wingers:' to repeal the criminal syndicalism law was
unsuccessful. The last week also brought a new hunger march on Olympia
but the city and county officials were bet~r prepared than they had be<cn in
January and were able tominimi;re the impactoflhe protest and to get moot
of the marchers to lea"e town. l'inally, an appropriation was appro"ed
which d~><:....aS<.xl spending almost 25% from the prior biennium. ,,.,.,. Sl'SSiCHl was sodifferent in makeup th,~n any that had preceded it that moot observers chose to rI.'Sl'rvecomment and had very little to say by way of poot
mortems.

[933
Second Session

The states reackxl swiftly to the proposal amendment to "-1'eal prohibition.
My lJ<.>ct.'TTlber, thirty-fi"e stat~>S, including Washington, had ratifi~xl and
action by a thirty sixth was anxiously awaited. Anticipating that action,
Governor Martin convened a special session of the Legislatureon Monday,
De<:ember 4, to consider liquor legislation. Earlier in the year he had convened a committee to study the implications of repeal and to propose a
liquor code for the state
Coincident with the con"ening of our Legislature the Utah convention,
af~r some delay, reluctantly ratified repeal. Senator E.N Steele, who was
also the mayor of Olympia, introduced the Go"ernor's proposal which included the state mCHlopoly system. With numerOuS amendments it was en·
act~xl and remains in eff~><:t tooay in what has alwa~ bt.'en known as the
St..,le Act.
The lJ<.>cember session was only the Sixth extraordinary session since
statehood. No real precedent had be<cn established for such sessions and a
preliminary concern was whether the officers elected at the regular session
continued to serve. 11Iere was some movement, particularly, in the House,
to elect new officers. This idea was quickly put to rest and the officers of the
regular session were confirmed and continued to serve. The first major con·
troversy surfaced when an appropriation to pay for the sessiCHl was proposed Approximately SlOO,())) was required to fund a 6O-day session and
several members ad"oc<,ted such an appropriation. Others mainlaining that
the session would last as long as the funds lasted proposed a S50,())) fund·
ing. The matter bounced back and forth between the two houS<.>s for several
days until a $75,(XlOcompromise waS achie\'~xl. Ironically. the session lasted
.J() days and adjoum~xl just as the appropriation waS all expended.
Another contro"ersy arose in the House at the start of the session. Nine
m~'TTlbers who had been state employees or who had r<><:eiHxl pay for work
done for the state were challenged. It was alleged that they were disqualified from serving. Governor Martin had specifically directed that no legislator could hold a state job and se"ernllegislators resigned to take such jobs.
11Ie House determined, however, that the nine challenged members were
not in violation of any law and could continue to serve
The Senate. many of the members of which were "drys:' accepted the
basic format of theGo"ernor's state monopoly proposal within a few days.
11>e House waSa totally different story. Many members there. notably from
the "left wing" wanted more liberal policy and fa"ored liquor by the drink

,,'
in restaurants and hot..ls. At the outset, the Speak... appointed a liquor commillee of 33 members and appointed Representative Robert Waldron of
Spokane, another freshman who had emerged as a leader, as chairman.
Waldron promplly resigned complaining 10 IheSpeaker that 50 largeacommilleewas totally unmanageable. The Speaker responded Ihallhe committee had to represent all points of view and all regions of the stale and so it
remained as origirolly appointed. Representative J-T. Ledgerwood of GMfield County who was one of the few experienced members of the majority
CauruS and who had !Wrv"" Ih"-,,, prior ,..,ms in th.. House was nalIlt.'d
chairman to replace Waldron. Proceedings in the House committee were
something of a circus throughout the session.
Many of the members wanted to quickly adopt a liquor law and go horne,
The "left wing" in the House, on the-other hand, sine<! they wer.. in session
wanted to goabout solving the people's problems, By the end of the-second
week the-y presented to the-leadership a demand for action which included
a twenty point program aimed primarily at social issues and problems exacerbated by the depression, At the same time the-y requested a recess until
January 2. This request was not accepted sinc<c a majority desired just to resolve the liquor issue and adjourn before Christmas. Any hope of early adjoumment was dashed over the ensuing weekend when long time
Progressive Republican Senator Dan Landon of5<'attledied. Both houses recessed on Monday out of respe<:t to the 5<'nalor and most members were
absent on Wednesday attending the funeral in Seattle. Iloth houS<."; r-..>Cessed
on Friday, D<.><:ember 22:, for fi"e days with the liquor issue still unresoh-ed.
There r..mained strong support in the House for liquor by th.. drink in restaurants and hotels, a concept to which the Senate was strongly opposed.
Nothing waS resolved in th.. last days before Christmas nor in the- interval
before the- New Year, Immediately after the new year the large HouseCommiltee held he-arings on the- Senale bill which largely encompassed the re-;ommendationsof theGo\'emor.The p~ings together with floor action
consumed most of two weeks and resulted in l06amendments tothe-Se''''le
bill By the time it got back to the Senate the money to pay for the- session h,~d
run out.TheSenateacc<cpted all but a coupled House amendments and the
Steele Act establishing the stale Iiquor monopoly became law. Adjournment
occurm:l just before midnight on the fortieth day,
While the liquor issue was the reason for the session and the primary conC..,-n a number of other matters ..m"'ged. Passage of the "Ilone" Pmver bill
in the regular session mcourag~>d publiC po"'" advocatl'S to prl'Ss for further authority, Senator IX>ne, who had b<,en ek'Ct~>d to the U.s. Senat.. in 1932
returned to Olympia to press for a constitutional amendment to put thestate in the- .. 1~'Ctric power busilll'SS both in production and transmission.
His cause was supported by a majority but not the- necessary two-thirds.
The vote in the Senate was 24-21,
During thedepression, kidnapping for ransom had become a majorcriminal problem throughout the country. Representati"e Magnuson introduced legislation extending the death penalty to include kidnapping for
ransom. The same Legislature which had almost repealed capital punishment several months earlier handily passed the Magnuson bill and kidnapping oc'Came a capital crime.
Ther.. we", a number of other matt.. rs which were consider-..>d priorities
but only a f..w pasS<.>d. Construction of roads to theGmnd Couk... Dam sit..
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waS appro\'~>d and revisions of the Ilus;",->ss and Occupation tax were
adopted. L:gi51alion was al50 enacted to adopt a public oolwenienC(' and
n~i1y standard for granting trucking authority. Among efforlS which
failed were bills making gasoline retailing a public ulility; providing fi~l
relief to the institutions of higher education; legalizing dog radng, permitting municipal ownership of telephone companies; in,-oking a mortgage
foreclosure morMorium and providing for the roorganil<~tion of stMe

government
An invl.'Stigation of conditions at the Monl'Ol' I-:dormatory waS authorized but a dem,~nd for a similar in"esligation at the Northern SIMe Hospital
waS not approvl.'d.
The "left wing"'s" left th.. session discoumgl'd by the failure of their
agenda but determint.'d to return as a stronger force in 1935.

[935

The economic depression which had contribut~xl to the monumental political upheaval in the 1932 election continued through 1933 and 19)4, One
result was further gains by the Democrats in the 19)4 election. NinelY-Qne
Democrats were elected to the House, leaving only eight Republicans. In the
Senate there were3? Democrats and nine Republicans. There were four signific"nt measures on the NO"ember ballot; three passed. one failed. TIle
gr"du<lted net inromeM' which passed handily in 1932,only to be ruled unconstitutional. was defeated. The 40 mill property ta' limit was reaffirmed .
..,.,., controversial initiative banning fish traps was paSS<.xl. Finallya ,derendum on the "Bone" bill was passed. TIle measure had been contested in the
u'gislature for more than a decade. It permit"-xl municipal utilities to sell
power beyond city limits.
There had been a substantial continh",nt of liberals. referred to as hldt
wingers," among the House Democrats in the 1933 session, However, they
were inexperienced and not well organized. Consequently, their innuence
was not as significant as it might otherwise ha,'e been. Ily the 1933 session
the "left wingers" were far better organized. The depression spawned a
number of c"uses aimed at curing tile nation's social and economic woes. In
this state among the most aeti"e were the Townsend Plan and Technocracy.
Also, many here were enamored of Upton Sinclair's. EP.lC (End Po"erty
in Califomia) movement. An organization was formed, primarily in King
County. which in many ways parallelled l:PIC. It originated as the Commonwealth Iluilders, Inc. In order to bro.lden its horizon, it subsequently
chang~xl its name to the Washington Commonwealth F~xlemtion, It became
the umbrella for radical politiCS in the state until its demise at the end of
World War II.
In the immediate aftermath of the 1934 ek><:tion there waS intense spe<:ulation as to just how many of the House members would actually vote with
the "left wing," Estimates ranged from 30 to 30. As tile session approached,
four primary candidates for Speaker emerged, two from the "left wing" and
two regulars. The "left wing" program had two primary thrusts. The first
was general opposition toGO"emor Martin who they saw as far tocautious
and conser"ati,·e. The second wasproduetion foruse which called for cooperati"e ownership and operation of virtually all business and industrial enterprises. In effect. a socialist state was enviSioned. Their candidates for
Speaker were Ralph Van Dyk. a dairy farmer from Whatrom County and

,,'
frank Gehlen from Toppenish in Yakima County. Upon gathering inOlympia it was dear that Van Dyk had moresupport and Gehle" withdre..': in his
favor.
Among the regulars the cholet' was 1~ dear. The main candidates were
Robert Waldron of Spokane and].T. Ledger,',OQd from Pomeroy inGarfield
County_ TIley caucused ",ith the eight Republicans and after three ballots
IValdron prevailed 32-27. On the floor on third ballot, IValdron w3selected
58-39 with the help of all eight Republicans On the first two ballots Van Dyk
had lNl with 40 voll'S. The organizing session consumed eight hours as
every e1e<:ted office was contested and the "left wing" allempted several
proe<->du raj mows in an ..ffort to incrl'ase their vole. In almost ~'\'ery instanc..
their strength remained firm at 39.
The new Speak..,-, Robert Waldron, waS a 3O-yem old lawyer from Spokane, serving his second term. He had emerged along with lVarrt'n
Magnuson as a leader among the huge group of Democrat first-termers in
1933.
Mean .....hile, organization p~ed smoothly in the $enate .....he"" Ed
Pierce of Spokane was easily elected as President Pro-tern. The number of
standing committees was much larger than is currently the practice. There
.....ere 54 committees in the Senate and 48 in the House. A similar number
had existed in e,·ery session since statehood.
Supporters of Go,·emor Martin constituted a substantial majority in each
house. The Governor proposed a very limit~xl program stressing support
for ~xlucation and pensions and an ..arly adjournm..n!. He also supporkxl a
high Grand Coul.... lJ.lm, continuing the stat.. agricultural adjustment act.
and adopting a n.-w highway cooe.
On the otl>.-r hand. the ··left wing" p",s.-nted a lengthy wish list which
emphasized social legislation. Included .....ert' residential property tax exemption, constitutional amendment by initiative, adequate >d>ool support,
pension funding. state monopoly of the gasoline business. expanded public
.....orks. creation of a state bank. a moratorium on mortgage foreclosures, and
repeal of the deficiency judgment la ......
In addition, a commission h,ld been appointed to review the state constitution and re<:ommend possible changes Nine amendments were
r~",ommend~xl.

1. 1\ new unified court system

2. Unicamcrallcgislature
). Provision lor county consolidation
4 I.cgislati\'c referral of proposed constitutional omendmcnts by m,'jority
vote

5
6.
7.
8
9

Graduated nct inrome t"x
Authorize abolition 01 all slatc-wide elective offices exC<'pt Governor
Juries to be rcd uC<'d to as I.:w as six
Disbursal of f....feral lunds without legislati\'.: appropriation
Superintend""t of Public Instruction to be non_partis.m

A few days before the session start~xl the 5l'atlk Ijnw'i pred ickxl that the
S<.'Ssion would be the most difficult since statehood. Many observers would
probably agr~", that th.. ~ pn.xliction waS CorR"'!. 111e "left wing" waS
far betl.. r organiZl'd and had gr..at.. r numbers than had Ix",n the cas.- in
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1933. L..1cking a majority on most issues they concentrak"" their dforts on
opposilion 10 the Go\'emor who 10 them exemplified reactionary politics.
Their particular larget wasc.F. Ernst thediredorof the relief agency. Ernst,
a Republican, was continuously 3CCU5ed of maladministration. He was the
conslant target of lhe "left wing" but he managed to survive all onslaughts,
many of which were vicious, and remained in his position throughout the
1930's. Another Marlin appointee who came under intense fire WaS ET
lklnler the l)irectorof Conservation. &lok..r WaS a conservative Democrat
from Okanogan County. He waS the- only Democrat House membl-r who
had served in every session from IVorld War I until 1933 As Director of
Conservation he opposed the stat.. going into the po"", generation and d istribution bUSiness. This roused the ire of public power advocates who
mounted a campaign to have him fired. The-ir dfort faik>d in the Senat..
whe-n a ""luest to the- Governor that he be fired was defeated on a 23-23
vote.
The 1933 session had appropriated money for a feasibility study of a
canal from Olympia to Grays Harbor. It was seen by many as a gigantic
public works project thM would put many of the unemployed to work. TIle
study did conclude that the proje<:t waS feasible and there WaS real enthusiasm at the outset of the 1935 session. However, as the dire financial condition of the state became obvious the canal project WaS relegated to the back
burner from which it has never emerged
While the 1933 extraordinary session had paSS<.>d the St~..,le Act creating
the state liquor monopoly, the b.1ttle waS far from over. Two important
issues remain<.>d unresolved. One wa, th..Sunday 5.1Ieofb"er and wine and
the other waS liquor by the drink. While ..ach wa, actively pusht.>d during
the entire s..>ssion the- "fforts were unsuca.>ssful. In spite of repeal "dry"
forces remained strong. In a vote in the- House. liquor by the drink failed
61-35.
Jurie B. Smith of Seattle emerged as the floor leader of the "left wing:'
They fought hard throughout the- ~ion but lost most of their baules. The-y
were disillusioned when they got only two seats on the 14-meml>er rules
committee. 1:1even "regulars" and one of the eight Republicans also were
chosen to constitute the committee. To add insult to injury, at mid-session
there waS creak>d a sifting committ~.., to ,,->commend which bills would go to
the floor. 1\'0 left wingers were chosen for this group and they were
outraged.
In spite of thl'Sl' procedural setbacks they fought for their program
throughout the session. In most instances they were unsuccessful. An "ffort
to repeal the- criminal syndicalism law which had been enacted in the- "red"
SCar.. after World War I, lost in the House nov.
Their demand for an in depth investigation of all welfare and relief programs was adopted in a ,'ery waterm down form which they found totally
unsatisfactory and it was seen as victory for the Governor. Likewise, the
Governor's relief program was adopted over the adamant opposition of the
"left wing" Their proposal for production for use lost in the House ~
but an initiative campaign ensued and successfully achieved a place on the
1936 ballot Working in conjunction with other public power ad"ocate<; a
constitutional amendment waS approv~>d for the 1936 ballot. It would have
put the- stat" in the business of producing, transmitting, and selling ek>ctricity. In an ill-disguised dfort to get at c.1'. Ernst, the- relid administrator, the-y

,,'
mustered sufficient support to ,educe the salary le\'e1 of all department
heads to $4,(0).
11Ie effort to put the slale in the gasoline business had the ladt support of
the Go\'emor and it pa~ the Hou5e overwhelmingly. 83-10. When it gol
to the Senate it was indefinitely postponed under rather bizarre circumstances.lheSenMe deb.~ted the gas bill undera call oftheSenMe with all 46
members present. I'inally, a motion was made to indefinitely postpone.
IVhe" the roll call .exhed Senator Kathryn Malmstrom of Pierce County
she was nowhere to be found. Malmstrom who was 0 ..... of the "left wing"

leaders in theSenate had simply disapl"""ed sometime after answering the
call. The Sergeant at Arms ,,'enl looking for hI" without SUCQ'SS. Aft.., a
lengthy delay she waS excused and the roll call continued. Appar<-",tly the
lobbyists for the gasoline industry had done their work well as the Senate
voted to indefinitely postpone preval1ed, 31-14, Sometime later Senator
Malmstrom returned to her desk and claimed she had become ill and left to
go to town to get >ome medlcine, It was laler discl~ that she had ridden
the elevator to the fourth noor where she mingled with a group of visiting
high school students and walked unnoticed out of the gallery in their midstNot to beoutdone by theSenate, a much mOre unruly e,'enttranspired in
the 1'louSt'. Governor Isaac Stephen's elderly daughter had retumed to
Olympia where she was evidently living in extreme poverty. A bill was
being debated in the House to provide her a modest pension. Representative Myron Titus a "left wing" member from Seattle waS vehemently opposing the meaSure, When the Speaker could not get him to desist he was
removed by the Sgt-at-Arms. He retum~>d a lew minutes later and waS
again ordl'R>d removed lrom the cham""r. This time he resisk>d mightily
and he kicked and seriously injur~>d an assistantSgt-at-Arms whoend~>d up
in the hospital partially paralyzed, Most writers concluded that the eOI'd uct
of Repre5('ntallve Titus was affected by strong drink. The pension was approved. A subsequent effort to expel Repre5('ntallve Titus for being drunk
and disorderly was not successful, however, he did not return as a member
of the 1937l..egislMure.
The growth and expansion of chain stores throughout the state concerned many existing small business. TIle concern was shared by the "left
wing" as w.-ll as by numerouS other members, A punitive, progressive tax
was imposed upon chain slores in 1933, but Governor Martin vetoed it-It
waS R>enact~xl in 1935 ina somewhat different lorm and It waS again vetOl'd
by the Governor,
A meaSure was even introduced to make the production and marketing
of milk and dairy products a public utility. A b1l1 was Introduced and
paSSl>d, however, which provided IR>e milk, once a day, to every student
under 14 in the public schools. The financial situation in the state was dire.
In spite of this, the dietary needs of children were deemed so serious as to
make this measure necessary. Actions such as this give evidence of just how
critical theeronomic and social condilions were in the state in the depths of
the depression.
As remains the case today, the l.<cgislature is often called upon to ",feroe
professional turf battles. In 1935 the contro,'ersy was between ad,'ertising
dentists and the more conventional practitioners. A prohibition of advertising was sought. There were in the House both an advertiser, Dr. David
Cowen of Spokane, and a conventional practitioner, Dr, W. W. Robbins of
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Pasco. As is often the case in such controversi~'S a compromise waS
achieved. Advertising remained permi"ible but price, were not to be contained in any ad,.
Another highiy contested issuewa,thecreationof the Puget Sound I'ilotage Commission. It wa, the major iegi,lativegoal of the Port ofSeattie but it
was opposed by most other port districts who feared it would fa,'orthe Port
of Seattle to their detriment-The Port of Tacoma was the most ada""~nt opponent. The Pilotage Commission was created, theGovemorsigned the bill,
and theopponentschaHenged in court but were unsuccessful and the Commission remains in piace to this day
While the normal activities of the 1935 session progressed, a gigantic
black cloud hung over the Legislature. The financial situation was more dire
than at any time in history. ~evenuesweredown drastically, the income tax
had been held unconstitutional, and the40 mill limit had been continued on
property taxes. Becduse of the severely depressed economy demands for
social services were vastly increased. The "left wingers" were adamantly
demanding a whole menu of new social services yet they were unwilling to
support a saies tax which se-emed to be about the only avaiiable source of
general revenue. As the session neared its conclusion the "left wing" was
loudly demanding a speciai session At that lime legisiators rt'\:.:ei,'OO 55.00 a
day for60days. On the 60th day perdiem ceased.lf,as had beromecustomary, the clock was stopped at midnight ondaysixty and the session dragged
on over the w~'ekend, no one got any P.1Y. In this session a number of issues
remained unresolved and deadlock persisted for six agonizing days. When
finally resoh-ed there waS a general fund budget of $77,<XXJ,<XXJ dollars and a
sales tax had oc'en imposed as part of a $32,<XXJ,OOO tax p.1ckage. Many of the
membt>rs who remained in Olympia until the end were spending their
nights sleeping in the chambt>r and in adjacent rooms. -Sine die" finally
came a18:17 p.m. on Wednesday, March 20, the 66th day. The main stream
press was basically non-committal in their commentaries on the session.
The weekly publiCdtion of the "left wing" said:

"' RiMg dmvII Ihe curlaiM' The w",ival is ooer-Ihecomedy e"ded; muj Ihe weary

""lrollS ,,,", Iheir eyes from m, emply slagI' 1101 kMawiMg whelher 10 la"gh or cry.
TI,e Iln·"ty-fourtlilegisialive session ofa grrol Slale COmes 10 a close, alld as lhe
actors wash 0fflhegrmse pai"l, mop IIp Ihe beer suds, m,d climbed 0,,1 of I!leir poIilical regalia, tllOUSlllld, ofolliraged ciliun, slorm 1/11' box office demundi"g a reftmd
of I",rd-t'umcd cash.
'TI,e admission Wa, 100 !lig!l,' tI,ey yell. 'We ClIme 10 llrilllcss I!le u"foldillg ofa
greal epic, a"d Ihey glWf u, sixly reels of law, ,lnr-,'ick comedy.' 'We w.red 10
dream of all all-slar produclion, a reilicomaliOl', perhaps, of Americall prillciples,
ideal" a"d slalesma"ship, a"d 11""1 glWf us hours if pelty bickErillg, faclional dispUles, alld parly grumblings.'
Childish games lrere "Iayed ill Ihe SIl"clilllo"ious chambers oflmv-milki"g, while
I!le "eople slowly reoli::ed lhe omi"ous /'t'rpeluatio" of loriure, slarvatio", alld eco"omic illsecurily. The greol ..champiOllS of Ihe people"' laughed, lold flll"'y slories,
""ssed oul cigars, drallk good liquor, while Ihe foIl<s 01 home cashed a lea" p,mcher
eoch week, kEepi"g a hopeful eye 0" Olympia.
III cushio"ed c/mirs Ihe majorily sal back-owl for Ilu h'l/cftl of I/IC pt'ilpk bul
for II" sake ofllN' l,igl"'SI bidder ll~W miglll offer 11"110 gilded Iri"kd$. 1hey divorad
Ihemselves from II" drab memories of lheir OWl' wmmlll,ilies.from liN' faces of lhe
,ujferi"g maSses lI,ey IItld clOIjuwlly addresst'd duri"g campaigll w.ys. TI,ey

,"
j5<!lal<·d themselves i"lo m, autocratic body alld gambl<'d cruelly witl, t/",/ives uf fI,e
people of the slate.
Over "ight l!ley forgot the forgollm rna,,' Gild became 'slalesme,,: without the

,,,telligent social vision o"d humulti/arion ideals of a few of our illustrious
fore/ot""rs.
The l'eII"le clilmored for equality. i"s/ice, e((momi, ;:e,;urity for lI,eir children_nil tlte mighty sa1<ms turued dl!11feors ami100'sill amons themselves like dogs
orer a few ",rou"y bones throw" inlo Ihe llre'w /Iy all administration pledged /0 Ihe
",h-rests of the few.
The shmv might have bw, fu""y if it I11ld nol /1«" for Ihe fad II"" s/orvi"S "'('II
and 1VOm<'l1 Con 1101 laugh wl,ilefocing death. A"d SO Ill' mO"m fI,e/rag;. burial of a
people's cause and wilh ,I,omedfaces. ""g dorm! tI,e curtaill .'-I.A.S.•
While the "left wing" had wanle<! a special se;sion to push for more
sociallegislalion i\ appears thai most of the public were happy that the session was over. As the 2~th biennial legislative So;>Ssion ended one .....riter
pointed out that since stalehood, 17,7S9biils had been introduced. Of these
~,444, almost precisely one in four, had beoen enacted into la ......

Democrat dominance in the Legislature reached its high point after the 1936
ele<:lion. There were 41 Democrats and fi,'e Republics in the Senate and 93
Democrats and six Republicans in he 1·louse. Progressi,'e measures did not
fme so well on the 1>.11101. Of all ballot measures only an extension of the .J()
mill limit was SUCCl'Ssful. Among those measures which failed where: a
graduated net income tax, production for use, putting the state in the ek>ctric po'",er business, civil service for state employ....'S, flood control bonds,
and an increase in legislative expense allo.....ances.
When the Senate convened in January, the Senate, quieliy and without
controversy, dlO!OO George I'. McAuley as I'residentl'ro-tem.
tn the House, the situation was much less benign. I'rior to the session at
least nine names had been mentioned as possible Speakers. By the lime of
convening this number had boiled down to three maior contenders. lhe
"left wing" was solidly behind Jurie 1:I Smith of Seattle who re<:e!,'ed 30
votes on the first ballot. The remaining members, the moderates and conservati,'es were split between George Adams of Mason County and Ed Reilly
of Spokane. Realiling that hecould not hopeto beele<:ted and m,'neu,'ering
for maximum influence for the "left wing." Smith signalled his alli~'S at the
start of the semnd ballot and they all voted for Reilly who thl'Jl appmently
preferred to the more conservative Adams. further controversy arose
almost immediately and continued throughout the session as the "left
.....ing" did not gel the concessions they felt they had earned for supporting
Reilly. In the aftermath of the Speaker's ele<:tion, no one was particularly
happy with Reillyscommitleeappointments though the"left .....ing" did gel
5 of 14 seats on the Rules Committee. Meanwhile, in the Senate there was a
new development in committee assignmenls.lheconservative pro Marlin,
majority in theSenate, were not happy with Lt. Governor Vic Meyers. They
frowned upon his animosity to the Governor and his apparently COliness
with the "left wing" Asa result a new rule was adopted requiringconfirmation of all commitl~.., appointments by the body. In theSenate, the strength
of the left was much less than in the House. Of 11 seats on the Rules
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Committee, thr~", were occupied by hldl wingers."'he power of the Kules
Commitlee was much greater then than il is at the presenllime. 11Ie heavy
moderate majorilieson Rules proved a ~\'ere limitation upon the innuence
of the "left wing".
In the House in 1933 and 1933. the primary division was between lhe left
and everyone else By the time the 1937 session was well underway a third
element had emerged Known as the "wishbone" caucus, and consisting of
al:>oul 17 members it emerged as a force in the middle between the left and
theconservati,,~'S,On a number of occasions the "wishbone" group w; ..ld""
the balance of power. O\'erall, in the House, the situation was not a happy
one. lhe left and the right did not trust each other. The- majority imrtlt.'diately amended the rules to ."qui,.. a rn.'o-thirds vole to relieve the Kules
Committ.... of a bill. TI,..hldt wing" cried foul and spent most ofth.. session
plotting to amend the rule back to its previous form, The "left" was especially miffed when one of the six Republicans was given a seat on the Rules
Committee, From the start, Reilly's hold as Speaker was somewhat tenuous
as the "left wingers" constantly chipped away at his status. l'inally. his
forces and those of Representative Adams reached some accommodation
reali~ing that if they didn'l do so. Jurie It Smith and his "left wing" allies
were going to dominate the agenda.
In the Sen,~te, John I'erryman. the crusty old Democrat from Olelan
County. who had beoen chainmn of the Appropriations Committee in 1935
had made a lot of enemies and he waS not reappoint~>d. This, coupled with
his failure to win ..Iection as President Pro-t..m, made him mOrl' crotchety
than usual and he thr..at.. n~>d to resign from the Sl'nate. Partially to placat..
him and partially to get rid of him for a while, the Senat.. chosl' Senator
ferryman as th.. ir reprl"Sl'ntative to attend th.. KO<>Sevelt inaugural and they
appropriated S6lXI dollars for his ..xpenses, When the warrant reached the
State Treasurer'soffke it was dishonored as being beyond the Senate's authority and the members then raised the$6OCl from their own donations and
off to Washington, o.C I'erryman went.
Since a majority in each house were generally in support of G<... ernor
Martin's program an unprecedented step was taken. TIlat was the formalion of a joint steering committee to oversee the progress of legislation in
each house. Emly in the s<->sslon. the Sl'nate majority which was g..nerally
very fa"orable to the Governor. had an open disagreement when they ordered an investigation of five of the ..xecuti"e appoint~..,s. In the ..nd they all
got a dean bill of health.
The hleft wlng h was better organia>d in 1937 than In either 1933-193.5. The
Washington Commonwealth Federation had beoen formed to replace the
Commonw..alth Ilulldl'rs with the purpose of attracting a bro.lderconstituencyof progressive interests. It became far more active in pushing progressive causes in the legislature where "left wing" political strength dearly
peaked in the 1937 session, While their maximum number was 39 or 40 on
election of officers and on procedural votes, they were able to muster a majority on several bills which they supported Both houses passed and the
Governor signed repeal of the criminal syndicalism law which was an
anathema to all of the polilical radicals. Bills on the "left wing" agenda
which passed the House but disappeaR>d In the Sl'nate w..re: a memorial in
support of the TownSl'nd Old Age l'.. nslon Plan; and bills putting the state
in the retail gasoline busi",->ss; and prohibiting the uSl' of tear gas against

pickets. Repr<->Sentative Ed Henry, one of the leadersof the f'rogr<->ssivesand
in bter years a re;pected King County Superior Court Judge introduced a
bill to totally reorganize the Board of Regents of the University of Washington. It would ha"e increased the membership to nine and mandated that at
least one woman, one labor representative and two faculty members be induded. By amendment the faculty representation was reduced to one but
the bill finally faltered. TIle 1·louse also passed a joint resolution proposing a
unicameral legislature. It did not succeed in the Senate. A proposal toallow
the Sunday saleofbt.,.,r and wine pasS<.>d both houses but was vetOl>d by the
Governor. Slot m;>chines were banned ex('<Cpt in pri"atedubs. Both houses
also approv~>d a 3O-hour work " ...,.,k but it was vetoed.
In addition to the usual hassles over ~>ducation and revenue two
owr-rid ing issu~>s dominated the 1937 session, Th<.>Se were labor legislation
and welfare and relief proposals.lhesecoupled with recurring procedural
confrontations in the House and confrontations between the majority and
the Lt, Governor in the Senate made for a session which was more contentious than usual. The "left wing"' and several others were extremely unh,~ppy with the placing of a Republican on the House RulesCommitteeand
they finally forced the matter 10 a vote on the floor. lhe ,'ote was 49-47 to
keep the Republican member on the committee. As the session progressed
the animosity between the Lt. Go"ernor and the more conservalive majority
in the Senate became more and more pronounced. Meyers, a strong proponent of the hldt wing" program. got involved with the House members of
like persuasion, At one point he SO infuriated the Speaker that he threatened
to extract the Lt. Governor's moustache one whisker at a time if he didn't
stay the hell out of the Houseof Repr~>Sentatives,
As had become customary, there were volatile events in e;>ch chamber.
After consideration of a youth employment bill in the Senate, William
I'ennock, a young Seattle radical and W,CE official who later becdme a
House member, arose in the gallery and started to make a speech. He refused to desist and was bodily ejected from thechamber.ln the House, Representative Henry, one of lhe leaders of the "left wing" had to be restrained
when he arose and started to make a speech in the middle of the roll call on
final passage of a banking bill. Also, in the House. a major scandal erupted
in the closing days, Rex Strickland of Seattle who had been a member in
1935 was lobbying for small Io,~n interests. He was arrested and charged
with offering a bribe for support of small loan legislation, At the Same time
cha'b"->S were levelled at supporters of funeral dir<-'Ctor's legislation who
were also alleged to have offered payment for votes,
lhe first major eruption over labor legislation occurred inearly February
when more than 30 House members all~'g~xl they had oc'.,n duped into signing on aSC0-5ponsorsof a labor bill which they thought was the Governor's
proposal to combat labor unrest. It was in fact a draft presented by and supported by organized labor. While this tempest bl",,· over, in the end no bill
affecting collective bargaining and strikes was passed. This was the only
major defeat suffered by the Governor and was seoen by the "left wing" and
labor asa major victory. Labor had threatened toactually disobey the law if
the Governor's bill passed
A prop05.11 for a graduat~xl net income tax was again submitted to the
people, Among bills paSSt.xl were: a restoration of previously r<-xluct.>d salary
levels of county officia Is; chang~>s of status of normal schools to colleges of
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education; creation of thO' Apple Commission; pensions for judges, teachers,
and p<:>lice; and aUlhori:l.alion for bonds for construction of the Tacoma Narrows Bridge.

Theoonlroversy belween the Lt. Go\'emor and the majority in theSenate
resulled in the introduction of a bill to abolish his office. They also reduU'd

his proposed budget in the appropriations bill, an action which nearly
caused a serious confrontation. I'inally, the (;(t\'emor's propos<Jl for pen_
sions and welfare in the amount of $43,0CI0,0CI0 gained passage but not with_
out great controversy I'S!,,-'Cia lly in the House where the hJdl wing" fought
to the bitter end for a more liberal program. The session ended early in the
afternoon of th.. 61 st day after again raising taxes including extension of thesales tax to food which was subS<-><Juently "etocxl by the Governor.

[939

There was a mild ea>nomic "->covery in the mid-thirties. One result was the
loss of "Idt wing" strength in the Legislature and a mooest resurgence of
Republicans. In 1938 in theSenate the Republicans gainedonlyoneoeat but
in the House they gained twenty for a total of 26. Of the 73 Democrats, only
28 were committed left wingers leaving the balance of power with the
non-left wing Democrats and the Republicans. The 45 majority Democrats
tended to break into two separate groups best described as conservative and
moderMe. During the session the conservatives often joined with the Republicans to wield the balance of power, though the moderates were occasionally able to muster ~'flough votes to influence the action, In the Senate
where there were 4(l Democrats and 6 Republicans, 16 of the Democrats
were identified as committed "left winge,.;" leaving the 24 mooemtes with a
bare majority in the46-rnember body, Asin the House the majority often "-~
qui,,->d Republican support to move its program,
There were four stalewide ballot issues in 1938. Two passed; two failed.
The 4(l mililimil was re-instituted and the office of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction was made non-partisan. The initiative limiting strikes
lost in a veryd~contest but the proposed constitutional amendment for a
graduated net income M' was overwhelmingly defeated.
In a development which was a departure from the earlier sessions in the
1930's the moderate Democrats in the I·louse met regulMly between the
ele<:tion and early January. They outlined their legislative program and decided upon theirleade,.;hip.John N. Syl,·ester. a young Seattle lawyer. serv_
ing only his second term had commitments for enough votes to be elect~>d
Speaker even before the S<.>ssion conven~>d in Olympia. He wasel~><:ted by a
69-30 vote with all Kepublicans voting for him, The "ldt winge,.;" supported George Twidwell of Gra~ Harbor County. Mike Smith of Seattle one
of the "left wing" lea de,.; approach<.>d the majority in an effort to reach an
accommodation but he was rebuffed and hisoolleagues were virtually shut
out in any meaningful committee influence. Speaker Sykester convened a
steering committee of five to assist in make committee assignments, It included three from Spokane and one Republican but no one from the "Ieft
wing" and they were infuriated at this slight. One proposed committee assignment did not fly. Roy J. Kinnear, a Seattle Republican, was slMed to be
chairman of the Revenue Committee. This was too mud' for e,'en some
moderate Democrats to swallow and theyjoin~>d with the "left wing" members to sidetrack the Kinnear appointment JR. "Jackrabbit" Jones. a
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conservntiw Democrat from Douglas Counly oc'Came chairman, Of 15
ffi/;'mbers appoinled 10 the Rules CommiUee, lour were Republioms, one
.....as a marginal "left winger". and 10 .....ere from the moderale-conservative
majority. There .....ere 50 commiUees in lhe House and the "Iefl wing·· gol
only seven chairmanships. As lhe Democrats S('uled more and more lnlo
lhree S('parate groups lhe 26 Republic<lns S('leded Mark Moulton, a lawyer
from Kenne..... ick, as minorily floor leader and he proved lobean influenlial
spokesman
The Housedid amend the rules to require a two-lhirds vote to pull a bill
from the Rules Committee and this was an issue in contention lhroughout
lhe session, This rule change caused some apprehension to lhe Republicans
bul it .....as a real SOre poinllo the "left .....ing·· and they unsucc<->sslully challenged in on several occasions.
Kieron Reardan. a newspaper man. from Snohomish County was chosen
as Presidenl Pro-tern in lhe Senate. As Ihe session Slarted. Lt. Governor
Meyers met wilh Ihe moderates and Ihen declared thallhe session was off 10
lhesmOOlhest slart in his experience, However. lhe majority further clipped
his wings. Sin~ slatehood the Ll Governor had appoinled Senate commillees. In 1937, largely bec<luse of mistrust of Meyers, the rules were changed
10 make committee appoinlmenlS subject toconfirmalion by the body. This
time they <lcted further and removed entirely lhe l.t. Governor's prerogative
of "'~ming committee members. This mo,·e was in part, a result of Meyers
conlinuing identification wilh lhe ··Ieft wing," It waS also probably motivated by an ",tion on his pari in the prior Spring of 1938, At Ihe time, Go,'ernor Martin. who by now was lruly haled by the ··Ieft wing" was in
Washington. D.C. on state business. M~'Yers. who waS vacalioning in California waS conlacted and urged to relurn imm<.xliately 10 lhe Slale and Convenea special session to deal with welfare and relief, Theword 01 what was
up reached Governor Martin. A race 10 return 10 the stale developed and
Meyersgot here first bul he dallied along Ihe .....ay and before hegOlthecall
of the S('ssion certified Martin, who had charlered a pbne in Chicago,
landed in Spokane. A court challenge ensued bul thecall of the special session was nullified This <lnlic by l.t. Governor Meyers further anlagoniled
many moderate Democrats and contribuled to the subsequenl limit on his
prerogatives, A prop<>S<1110 sewrely limillhe Lt. Go,'erner's righllo call a
special session was seriously considered and probably would ha,·e become
law if conslilutiona I qU~>Slions could have oc..." , overcome.
The Senale lrealmenl of lhe hlen wing·· was aboul lhe s"me as in the
House. 11>ey were given thR'e sealS on Rules, four on lhe crilical Social Services Committee, and four on lhe Revenue Committee. Of more Ihan 50
commiUee'S lhey received only 12 chairmanships. all of relalively minor
committees. As had been Ihe case in lhe three prior se:ssions, the moderale
majority was stronger in lhe Senate than in the House.
l1Ie firsl bill passed by both houses was one including lhe Tacoma Narrows I:Iridge and the first Lake Washington I:Iridge in the st.,te highway
system. The overriding issue before the Legislature was the welfare program. Washington was already spending a greater portion of its resources
of social programs Ihan any other state. l1Ie more liberal members backed
by the Washinglon Commonwealth Federation wanled subslanlially increased spending. However. as it always lhe case. reSOurCt.'S were severely
strained. A courl decision which limikxl the R>sponsibility of family
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membl-rs for destitute elderly relatives jeopardizNl the state's ..ligibility for
fNleral matching funds. Lt. Go\'emor Meyers retumed from a trip to Washington, D.C. in late January with assurances that our funding was not in
jeopardy. However, 1"",1 fNleral offkiais testified to the Legislature and advised that the funding was, in fad, in jeopardy. A HouS(' committ~ was
formed tostudy the welfare issue; thr~conservatives, three moderates,and
three "Iefl wingers_"
The conservative control in the House bl-gan to unravel when some Democrats joi""" i.:.. publicans in supfX>rt of a m..morial which oppost'd Construction of a federal farm lal>or C<lmp in Yakima County. The moderates
join<.>d with thehldt wing" toddeat the memorial and th.. Rl'publicanswe....
e~t",mdy angry. At al>out this time the "ldtwing" triNl again to amend the
rules. They chosl' to moVl' on Lincoln's birthday when a larg.. number of
members had been excuS('d.11Ie word leakNl out o\'er the weekend in lime
for some of the leaders to race back toOlympia and thwart the effort.
At lhesession's start, SpeakerSyh-esterhad promised economy in the operatiOll of the House and a greatiy reduced numbers of employees. 11Ie "left
wing" received almost no p.~trorlage By early February employment had
reached 147 almost double whM h~d been anticip"ted M the beginning Bitter
that they had been denied their sh,~re, the "left wing" launched ~n ~11 out
attack on the Speaker for his extravagance. Onecommenlator wrote thM the
primary qualific<ltion for employment as a doorkeeper in the House of l{epresenlatives waS the ability toopen and clOSl'a door. Evidence of the caliber of
hard ball fX>litics being played was when the word circulat~>d th~t anyone
who voted in favor of chJnging the two-thirds rul.. would lose l>oth their p"tronag.. and their fJvorite bills.
lly mid-session theCl'ntrist o..mocrJts hJd becom.. fairly well organiz~xl
and Julia Butler (Hansen) of Wahkiakum County had emergNl as their
leader. In a number of
instance; they triNl to
broker issues betw~n
the leJdership ~nd the
"left wing" and they
were resfX>nsible for
ddeat of the labor camp
memorial.
StJnley Atwood hJd
been ..lected Superint..ndent of Public In,truction. He was a Seattle
schooi teacher and was
closely identifiNl with
"left wing" poiilics. He
proposed a new schooi
fund distributi(Hl for_
mula rosed solely on
need He w~s opposed
<ldamantly by Senator
Pearl Wanamak..r of
Island County and ultimatdy ev..n his hleft

wing" allies deserted him, Senator Wanamaker also was successful in .....
movingjurisdiction over ,'ocational education from the Superintendent and
turning it over to theState Board of Education, Several bills were introduced
which would ha"e impacted the 1'.U.o.'s . 1he Grange proposed a state
power authority, a compensating tax on I'.U.Ds and expanded bonding authority. Opponents wanted to put the PU Ds under regulation of the Public
Servi~ Commission and also to subje<:t their bonding to ,'oter approval. All
of these proposals failed. In this s,~me vein the 1939 session m,~y have J:>e.en
mor.. notabl .. for what it didn't do than for what it did do. Proposals which
failed included: A little DiesCommittee(un-American activities), a unicamerallegislature, inoom.. tax, Sunday bt,'er and wine s,1Ies, liquor by the drink,
and state purchase of the ferry system. A proposal encouraging school districts to merge bogged down in a contro.....rsy o.....r whether it should .....
quire a majority vote of all the merging districts or of each district
separately.
As usual, most of c.:.vemor IV1artin's program was adopted, however,
there were a few notableex~ptions. A limited relaxation of the prohibition
on fish traps on Puget Sound and the Columbia River was not enacted. TIle
Governor had pushed for an elimination of straight party voting but he was
thwarted byopJX)Sition from tile Democrat party organiz,~tion Welfare administration was taken from a single director and tumed o,'er to a commission of three
Among meaSUK'S P.1SSl'd were th.. authoriz,1tion of local housing authoriti~>5, licensing fees for slot machines which continued to operate eV~T1
though illegal and a bill which would have permitted the Lt. Governor and
any legislator who had served six yea~ to take the state bar examination
without further qualification. TI,..latler two meaSureS were vetoed by Governor Martin,
As the session wound down in early March, appropriations, taxes, and
welfare were the primary issues remaining unresoh-ed. Each house was
very angry at the other and within the House the factions were at each
oth..,.-s throats. The "left wing" was bolstered by the appearan~ of 1500
proteste~ at a rally in Olympia. TIleir supporters packed tile galleries
during an acrimoniousele"en hourdeb.1teon the welfare bill 1heir amendments failed, On several occasions th.. Speaker threatened to cl..ar the galleries. A bill which conformed to the Go"ernor's basic prO\X)SJI finally
passed 61-37. The "left wing" persisted to the wry end of the session seeking more programs and more tax~>5, hO'Never. when th.. sal~'S tax was extended tofood toromedoser to balancing the budget they bitterlyopposed
the regressive tax.
Thesixtieth day dragged by with no final resolution on budget and taxes.
On one occasion the "left wing" members all walked out of the House. The
Senate went on a virtual sit down strike in frustration, Mailers were finally
resolved in a marathon Saturday night conference and "sine die" occurred
early Sunday afternoon after new taxes, including tile sales tax on food,
w..r.. agreed upon. ThistimeGovernor Martindid not ,·.. to the food tax.1he
general fund budget was just over $200jJ()),0CI0. This was a huge increase
ov..r the budget levels of the two prior biennia. The additions were almost
entirdy attributable to spending on social programs. [ven with this greatly
increased spending the Wasbjnrton N"w [Sakr which was the publication
of the Washington Commonwealth I'ederation slammed the Legislature for
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being totally insensitiw. The mainstream press waS generally non-eommitlal on the legislalive performance. The Tacoma News Tribune did:;ay that
lhey felt the Legislature did as .....ell as oould ha\'e been expe<:led under the
circumstances,

Primary Sources
Olympia: Olympian

Seattle: Post [nt<:!ligen<:er, Argus. New World, Slar, Tim<;oS, Washington
Commonweahh Builder
Tacoma: Ledger, N<:ws Tribune

Chapter VIII,
World War II. Public Power
Comes of A~e
The 1940 election may best bedescribed asa mixed bag lhe Republican resurgence, which "'~d started in 1938, cCHllinued, but only modestly. They
gaiJ\<-xl th"-,,, seats in till' Senat.. for a total of nine. In thO' HouS<', flv.. wer..
added for a total of 31. Party wise the Democrats had \'eto proof majorities.
However. the philosophical diff"""I<'t.'" among the majority members mad ..
unanimity Oil anything a virlual imp05sibilily. In the statewide offices, the
Democrats won all "'cepl Go"emor in which Seattle Mayor Arthur IJ.
Langlie defeated former U.s. Senalor
Dill of Spokane by only 5,(00
votes of over a million thai were cast. Dill had defeated Governor Martin in
the Democrat primary.
The Voters had also renewed the 40 mill limit and turned down an increase in elected officials S<llaries. There were two other ballot meJSures of
critical importance. One passed and lhe Olher failed. Iloth were seen as
major victories for Ihe polilicalleft. A forty dollar per monlh minimum old
age pension was appro,'ed. An initiati"e which would ha"e subjected
PubliC Utilily Dislrict bond finnncing 10 a public vote waS handily defealed.
When lhe u1lislalure gathered in Olympia lhe fi,.;l w~",k in januJry,
lhere was greal pressure from lhe Slale Democralic parly and from SOme
members to challenge lhe Langlie eleclion baS<.xl upon alleged im.1lularities
in the ,'ole count This subjecl dominated all pre-session discussions and
planning. In lheSenale. George Lovejoy of King Counly was elected I'residel'll I'ro-lem and lwo defaeto noor leaders emerged among the Democrats
lhough lhreeelemenlS seemed toexisl. Joseph Drumheller of Spokane represenled lhe old leadership. Alberl D. ~Ilini ofSeallle led lhe more liberal members. A third si«eable group, primarily of new members. <X'<:upied
lhe middle This left the nine Republicans in a position to innuence the b.~l.
anee of power on a number of occasions.
Upon convening,. lheSena~ refused to seat two newly elected Sen,~tors·
Agnes Gehrman of Grays Harbor and PacifiC Counties waS challenged as
she had won by only 15 vott.>5.
A canvaS overs..",n by a Senatecommittee increased her lead by 10 vot~>5
and she was roulinely sealed. TIle case of Linus Weslman of Snohomish
County pro\'~xl more difficult He had admittt.xl to brief membership in lhe
Communist party during he 1930's and this was the basis for lhe challenge.
A five-member commiltee was selected to investigale lhe challenge. Afler
lengthy hearings lhe commiltee voled lhree-two 10 seal Weslman. However, the whole Se"'~te did nOl acrept the rommiltee recommendation. 19
Democrats and six Republicans voled nol 10 seal him. 17 Democrals and
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th"-,,, Kl'f'ublicans volNt in his favor. tl.1sed upon the 25-W vote the seat waS
declared vacant. Weslman challenged the Senate finding in court but was
not SU<Xe5,ful. Those proceedings fully occupied the Senate during lhe first
several days of the 5/.'SSion.

Meanwhile the prospective challenge to Governor-elect Langlie was Ihe
first order of business as his inauguration was set for IVednesday at noon.
Senator Roselli,,; introduced a resolution calling for an investigMion of the
ele<:lion and postponement of the jn,'uguration
The Spea k..,-, Ed "1'T'->shwat..," Reilly. a mod .. mte from Spokane. oppos<-'<l
the JX)Sition of his party leadership and indicated he was prepared to sign
the certification of ek'Ction for the Go"emor. The Lieutenant Govl'rnor as
president of the Senate was more reluctant. However, the matter waS settlNl
when, before p"ck~>d gall..ril.'S in a joint s<->ssion thl' vote waS 97-45 to seat thl'
ne\'>' Governor,
Aside from the election challenges both houses had organizational problems, In the Senate it was wen into the second week before committee assignments were finalized. I'or the first time in eight years the Democrats
cbimed that the bitter controversies between right and left in each house
had been resolved and that the party caucuses would meet as units. In the
I'louse, the Speaker promised a caucus meeting at least e,'ery two weeks
and they amended the 1939 rule which required a two-thirds "OIl' to relie,'e
a committee of a bill and d,,~nged it b.~ck to a simple majority. Periodically
over the years there had been efforts, primarily in thl' HouSl', to reduce thl'
number of bills introduCt.-d. The idea was flo.1k-d again at the oc'llinning of
the 1941 Sl.'Ssion but as in the past nothing came of it.
A n..w ..lem..nt in thl' HouSl' was a formally organized rural caucus.
Whil.. such a group had function~-d informal1y for many years this tim.. it
elected a chairman and secretary and planned to meet at least every other
day. Thecaucus was bipartisan and selected I'red Martin of Skagit and San
luan Counties as chairman.
Efforts were mounted to override two of Governor Martin's 1939 vetoes.
Both failed. One was the bill which would have permitted Vic Meyers as
tieutenant Governor to become a lawyer based upon his time in office. TIle
other was the "eloof the tax on pinball and slot machines.
Sin"" stat..hood,l.-gis!ators had rl'\:'l'ived $5.00 per day while in s<-'Ssion.
This, plus mileage for one round trip per session between the capital and the
pia"" of rl.'Sidence waS their sol.. compensation. It had truly oc>come unrealistic. In January, 1941, a d~>Cl'nt hotel room in Olympia cost at least 53.50 per
day. Kooms in private hom~'S w .. re a bit 11.'SS. $1.50-$2.00 per day did nOl provide a luxury diet. 11Ie voters had turned thumbs down on increased salaries in the 1940 e1~>ction. The L<.1lislature vot~-d themselvl.'S $5.00 per diem to
be confirmed by receipts. The Governor signed the bill. Controversy soon
arose with respect to receipts. It culminated in at least one confrontation as
reported In the press. Senators Drumheller of Sp<:>kane, Maxwell of Seattle,
and MOhler of Olympia were "'~"ingan early breakfast in an Olympia cafe.
Discussion apparently turned to the local Senator's per diem and became
ratherhe,'ted. Pushing. shoving. and the exchange of blows ensued. Noone
was apparently harmed and the actual details depended upon whose account one h ..ard.
FaCl'd with a "epublican Governor and a full slate of Dl'mocrats in the
other statewide .. 1~'Cti\'e offia.'S thl're arOSl' a concert~-d dfort among SOrfll'
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Democrat l~'gislalors to clip Ihe Gov..rnor's wings by dislributing SOm.. of
his authority among other elected officials. This effort was strongly supported by the party organization and continued throughout the session but
in the end there were only minimal results. With the failure of the S(H;alled
government reorganization, the Democrat party organization threatened an
initiative campaign but nothing e,·er came of il. One significant result was
achieved with pass.'lge of iegislation requiring ali agency iawyers to be on
the staff of the Attorney General.
The split among conSl'rvatives, modemk'S. and liberals which fragmented the huge Democrat maiorities in each house during the 193O·s was
much k'Ss obvious in 19+1. lhere w..re f..wer "left wingers" prl.'Sl'nt. In the
House. wher.. the cl..avage had Mn most evident the majority waS now
only slightly more than two-thirds and a notable d...",..lopment waS thecommitment by the Speaker to hold regular party caucuses, AI>0. notev,:orthy
was theemergenceof H,C. "Army·· Armstrong of Seattle as oneof the leaders among the Democrats. He had been one of the most outspoken ··Ieft
wing·· advOCdtes in the 193O·s.
In the Sen,~te where the ··ieft wing" had ne,·er been as strong as in he
Housestrong lines h,~d developed separating the liberals and theconservati"es. Joe Drumheiler of Spewne was the •. de facto" ieader of the conser-·ative group which inciuded all 9 Republicans. The liberal group which
included a majority of the Democrats actually formaily eiected Al Roseiiini
of Seattle as their leader. This wa, the first time in th.. Senate that a floor
leader had been chosl'n by ek><:tion. There wer.. SOme float...s and neither
side could ciaim a firm maiority. The first k'St came on a proposal for a
formal invl'Stigation of all stat.. institutions which Drumheller actively oppos<.xl, He waS defeakxl on a 22-21 vote approving the inv~'Stigation, The
makeup of the Rules Committe<: was indicative of the dose balance in the
Senate. There were fi"" Democrats who were generally considered conservative and one Republican. There were also five liberals and Lt, Governor
Vic Meyers who always voted with the liberals,
The aimost totai failure of the proposed go,·ernment reorgani;(,1tion
whiCh wouid have diiuted the powers of the Governor is largely attributable to the conservati,·e faction in the Senate as the bill Which finally
em..rged from that body waS fairly innocuous.
The monumental fiscal crises Which had confronted the Legislature in
each of the prior four S<.>ssion' had eaSlxl som..what. How..ver, they wer..
faced with financing the increase in pensions which had bt,en mandated by
initiative in the fall election. A battle owr on"" again submitting an incom..
tax measure to the people was waged throughout the session and was finally approved in the dying days. Meanwhile. they implemented the n",,·
pensions effective March 1. and it was immediately fl<.'Cessary to provide the
financing, Many proposals emerged, the most practical of which proved to
be theGovemor·s recommendation to increase the sales tax from 2% to 3%.
The Democrats ultimately, and with some reluctance, went along with the
new sales la, but made every effort to hang it around the Go,·emors neck
The usual issues consumed most of the time and effort. TIlere were a
number of proposals to liberali"" the liquor laws and as usual they failed as
a strong hdry" philosophy continu~xl to dominate. Sunday beer sak'S and
liquor by the drink w..re roundly turned down again. The propon..nts of
mor.. liberal liquor laws had one very mod~'St SUCCl'SS. Tav.. rns wer..
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permitt~xl

to "xtend their Saturday hour-; until 1:!Xl a.m. on Sunday.
Afler their successful campaign to defeat the restrictive initiative which
appeared on the 1940 ballot the public powe' forces led by the Grange and

some elements of the labor movemenlsought to liberalizelhe powers of the
publidyownW electric utilil;<;-s. They had one sucress and one failu~. The

lax applicable to P.U.D.s which they sought was approved. Their desire to
permit joint acquisition of the property of investor-owned utilities was not
sue<:essfuL
As the session wound down. closure was deiay~>d by the s.1me issues that

always

~med

so difficult to resolve, school and highway appropriations.

In thiS CdS<', highway matters "we responsible for not merting the sixty day
deadline. On I'riday evening, the 6151 day, angry HouSl' members marched

on th.. 5lTlat.., ThO'y were unhappy with Senat.. action on appropriations for
sewndary highways. ThO' march was not producti\'e as thO' Senate defeated
thO' House bill 22·19 daiming that it represented a return to thO' old "pork
barrel·· meth<Xl of distributing highway funds. With that action the session
came to an end with ·sine die· occurring at about noon on Saturday, the
62nd day.
One observer commented that thO' House enjoyed the most harmonious
session in a decade. The mainstream press had concluded that the session
had boeoen reasonably producti\'eand that the new RepublicanGovernorhad
enjoyed good success with the Democrat legislature. The \'ery ronservati,·e
Stalile AW"s lambasted thO' Legislature as incompetent. shallow-brained
addleheads.On the other hand the Wasbim'ton Ne« I),>aln the voice of thO'
left condemn~xl the legislators and thO' Go\'ernor and threatened the formation of a third party,

1943

In the interim between 1'N I and 1943. by far thO' most significant event was
thO' entry of thO' U.S. into World War 11. At the state level the political dimate
took a decidedly conservative turn, Thre<.' Republicans were elected to Congress. l:urthO'r liberalization of the pension laws was soundly defeated. ThO'
income tax was tumed down again and the 40 mill limit was re-e",~cted for
the sixth consecuti\'e time.
In the Legislature, the Democrat margins slipped to 57-42 in the I·rouse
and to 27-19 in theSena~. For the first time si~ statehood a truly bipartisan two-party Legislature was elected. On only three prior occasions had
one party not totally dominated, In each of thOSl' the circumstances had
bt....T1 unusual. The large Populist majority of 1897 was an uneasy amalgamation of thrt.'" separate parties which quickly fell apart. The Republican majority was fragmented in 1912, as a result of the national progrt.>ssive
movem~T1t l~xl by Teddy RooSl'\'elt, Once again it waS a phenomena that did
not last and many of the Progressives elected in 1912 quickly returned to thO'
Republican fold. TIle othO'r exception was the Democrats 23-21 majority in
thO'Senate in 1933. It was not larger beca~ most of thO' Republicans had not
been on the ballot in 1932 and they remaine<:! fairly docile in the 1933
session.
At the time, almost no notice was taken of the near balance between the
two parlies which now existed in the Legislature Tolal focus was directed
to the fact for thO' first time since statehood the Legislature waS m~"'ting in a
timeof war. On many days any legislati\'e reports were relegated to inside
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pages of Ihe newspapers as war slories dominat~xl Ihe headlines and lhe
front pages.
In Olympia, housing had become a >erious problem. With expansion of
I'ort Lewis many 5erviU' families had come toThurston County. Thearrival
of thOS(' involved with the legislative session in January of 1~3, created a
near crisis. O"larges of rent gouging were widespread replete with aneodotal horror stories. A communily campaign was mounted to find housing
in private homes for legislators and staff as well healed lobbyists had COmmandeeRxl most of the good hotel roomS of which a very limited number
were a"ailable.
The war situation brought many pleas for an abbreviated session. This
however waS not to be. Al KC/Senini waS quickly dect~xlI'R>sident Pro-tem
oftheSenatebut harmony was short Iiv~"" in the Democratcaurusasserious
controversy arose over committee assignments. When Lt. Go\'('rnor Meyers
submitted his proposal, nine Democrats joined all 18 Kepublicans to reje<;t
the assignment and a de facto conservative coalilion was formed and it .......
mained in effect on and off for 5everal sessions. Kegular Democrats were furious and the party organiution and other supporters promised swift and
merciless retaliation against the rebels. However, the coalition was in control Republicans were given the chairmanships of 23 of the 51 committees
and the Republicans got 6 seats on the Rules Committee, a substantial in_
crease from the one 5eatthey h,~d en;oyed in 1~1. There were nine Democmts on the "ulesCommitk'" but theconservativ~>senjoy~xl de facto control.
The Co.1lition d id not function on most substantiVl' issu~>s but it held the balance of power on most procedural questions.
The Houseorganiution devdo!,,-xl along similar linesbut with less volatility. There were tlu~", octivecandidates for Speaker among the Democrats.
They were, the incumbent Ed "eilly from Spokane, Julia Butler Han5en of
Wahkiakum County, and ""lph Armstrong from Olympia. Early in the
weekend before the session, Han5en withdr"",,'. In an action which was totally unprecedenled, Clarence Coleman, the Everell businessman who was
State Democrat chair",,~n demanded a caucus of the Democrats. It took
place on Sunday. A ,'ote between Armstrong representing the more liberal
members and Reilly resulted in a 28-28 vote. However, Reilly had previ_
ously enlist~xl the support of the Kepublicans. To avoid an expHnded COntroversy, Armstrong withdrew and Keilly was u",~nimously elected
Speaker on the first banot.
During the first w~",k the report of the commill~", which had inv~>stigated
conditions at the state institutions was rt.>Ceived. The invl'5tigation hHd bt.",n
a sourU'of greal controversy in 1941 and had been approved by theSenale
by only one vole. As inlhecasewith SO many studies it must ha,'ebeen relegated to a shelf to galher dust. During lhe 5eSsion it waS5eldom referred 10
again.
l1Ie 1943 Legislature which become known as the "war session" confronted a number of critical issues, among which were executi"e war
powers and financial relief for cities Several communities in the State, notably in the Puget Sound region had realiled a large influx of population employed in defen5e industry. This had severely impacted municipal services.
for the first lime in years the State was opemting in the black. While the
cities didn't get all they sought they were given substHntial financial
assistmlCe.
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The matter of war powers was far more volatile and proved to be perhaps
lhe most controversial issue of the >ession. There was general agreement
lhat the world situation ~uired substantial executive involvement particularly wilh regard to civil defen,.. and relaled sub~ts. The problem 3rQ5e
in the ",Iuctanet' of the Democrat Legislature 10 grant broad additional authority to the Republican Governor
Resolution was not attained until the last days of the session when a rompromise was reached which delegated the war powers to a committee of
Ih"-",, the Covl'mor, the Lieutennnt Govl'rnor, and Insuran"" Commissioner During the session Governor Langlie suffered one major defeat.
Almost sine.. statehood the management of state fOl'l.'St lands had OC",,, the
c3uSl'of great contro"ersy. Only rarely had a s<-'Ssion rondudNl without attempts to alter, amend, or R'Organize the administration of lands. 1943 waS
no exception and the Governor·s proposal did impact the authority of the
Commissioner of Public Lands. Jack Taylor, the commissioner, and a prominent liberal Democrat took great offense at theGovernor·s plan. His opposition coupled with other partisan political factors resulted in the failure of
the executive's request legislation though not until the last days of the
session.
Two events which occurred during the session aroused the tegislMure.
One was the granting of parole to 67 long-term ronvicts by Go,·ernor
tanglie. Many legislMors were outraged and demands were made for a
thorough ill\'~'Stigation of the parole boord. In a very dose vote the Senate
defeated the proposal which would haw authorized an investigation. The
other was a tragic fire at a nursing home in North King County. Thirty
deaths resulted. The site was outside the city limits. The probe which follow~>d the fire disclosed many unsafe practices which were in violation of
city fire codes. No such codes existed in unincorporated areas at the time
and as a result the Legislature immediately addr~ the need for a fire
code applicable in unincorporated areas.
World War 11 brought many women into the work force in jobs previously held by men. In ",,~ny instances they were paid less. A ",,~jor labor
sue<:es5 in 1943 was the passage of a bill requiring equal pay for men and
wOOlen in the same job
Efforts to place the -to mill limit in the Constitution had taken place for
more than a decade. A two-thirds majority rould ne,·er be mustered in both
houses. n.., limit had been rene'H>d each two years by the voter-;. Opposition to placing the limit in the Constitution Carne from school fora'S who
fear~>d such a con,titutional provision might impair school funding in the
future. Many "left wing·· legislators, who envisioned massive spending for
social programs and who favoR>d higher taxes also were vocal and adamant
in opposition to the proposed amendment.
In 1943 a joint resolution finally got the required two-thirds vote in each
house but not without a long and difficult battle which ultimately became
entangled with InitiMi,·e 12. an initiative to the l.egislature which would
permit Public Utility Districts to jointly acquire the property of investor
owned utilities TIle initiative. sponsored by the Grange and backed by
labor and public power advocates had strong support especially among
rural legislators of both parties. It also contaioc>d an emergency clause to
prevent a referendum. Many member-; favored both the proposed -to mill
limit amendment and the initiative. As the session mov~>d toward its
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conclusion the 40 mill resolution which apparently had till' nen'Ssary
lwo-thirds supporl in each house becamea hostage 10 llw public power iniliative. As lhe pressure mounted onlhe last weekend in early March a call of
lhe Senate was imposed and Senalor Hanagan from Yakima County was
missing. He was a strong supporter of lhe 40 mill amendment. Inquiries as
10 his whereabouts disclosed that Hanagan, a rancher in the lower Yaki",,~
Valley had started home for the weekend to assist in the Spring lambing.
The p.~trol was dispatched 10 retrie\'e the missing Senator. They finally
caughl up with him in Ellensburg bul Ill' waS permittt.>d to cailihe Sena'"
before starting back 100lympia. He muSI h,~,'e been persuasive because the
call waS liftt.'<l, they Senale adjoum<.'<l until Monday and Senalor Flanagan
went home 10 help in till' birth of lambs. He waS back in Olympia with cigars
and candy for till' members and apologi~'S for till' delay which he had
caused. When lhe impasse finally broke bolh measures passed. The emergency clause on the power initiative was immediately challenged in court
and lhe Supreme Court in an unusually rapid opinion held nine-zero that
lhe substance of lhe iniliative did not meet the requirements to sustain an
emergency clause and a successful referendum campaign quickly followed
Despile pressures to shorten lhe session because of the war it consumed
lheentire60days and was adjourned at 5:00am. on lhe momingof lhe61st
day. Forthefirst limein many yearsthestatewascomfortably in lheblack
A bill had been passed which provided a mainlenance allowance to the
,tatewide el~><:led officials in lieu of a salary increase which the voters had
repeatedly turn~>d down. The Governor \'etoc'<l till' bill and submittt.'<l till'
\'eto on the laSI day. Al -1,:00 a.m. about an hour before adjournmenl, a
motion was made in lhe House loo\'erride the \'eto. Thiscaused a momenlary burst of e~cilement, however, lhe Speaker ruled lhe motion out of order
and the session ended a few minutes later.
Among press commentaries, lhe Seattle Star observed lhatlheGovernor
had gotten almost everything he wanled. The notablee~ceptionwasa reorganized foreslry board. They also concluded that lhough the two parties
were more e,'en in numbers than in ",,~ny years lhere was less turbulence
lh,~n had been experienced in more thana d~ade On theotherh,~nd the £J.
found the session reasonably progressi\'e in spite of all the lurmoil which
occurm:l. This apparently waS a comment directed at lhe Senale where the
unprecedented coolition between conservative Democrats and Republicans
had been till' prevailing element.
For the firsl time since 1933, theGo\'ernor found il neCt.,,;sary toconve""a
sp<.>cial session. It waS called to convene on February 28, 1944, to make provision for service men to vole in the 1944 elections. Governor Langlie asked
lhat only the single malter of the servicemen's vole be considered. Many
Democrats wanled to open lhe session up loconsiderations of other issues
including furlher liberalizing pensions. In the House, former Governor
Martin, had been appointed to fill a vacancy and he immediately occupied a
posilion of influence. He made a strong plea to his caucus to open up the
session and lhe 1·louse voted 51-42 to so do. In the Senate after slrenuous
debate, lhe coalilion which had prevailed in 1943 was again victorious and
lhe vote there was 10 limil consideration 10 the service vote and thus ad·
journmentcame in six days. In till' aftermath irate "-'gular Democrats prom·
ised an all out campaign to oust lhe Senale ren..gad~'S in 1944, an effort
which was to prove notably unproducti .....
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In the No\'eml:>er 1944 ele<:tion the people, finally gi,'en the cha~, "0100 the
mill limit into the constitution by an overwhelming m.1rgin. 11>ey also
handily defeak"" the referendum on Initiative 12 which would haveallo'",~xl
1'. U.D:s to join together and acquire the property of investor-owned utilities.
Governor Arthur ~. Llnglie was unsealt-xl by U.s. Senator Mon. Wallg",n of
Everett and the Democrats kept all of the ,lalev,:ide ele<:led offices.
The Democrats also made gains in the ~islalure where they pkked up
five seats in each hou>e. In the House Ihis resulted in a 63-36 margin. In the

.J()

Senate there were 32 Democrats and 14 Republicans a majority lhat appeared to be velo proof. This. however, was to be merely an illusion! The
Democrats had not been successful in purging those who had participMed
in the 1943 coalition and eight of the nine returned. These eight could not
join the Republicans 10 creMe a majority. Among the newly elected S,mMors
there w...e two Dm1ocrats, Jack Rogers from KitSHp County and Howard
Roup from Asotin County who, from time to time, joined theconserv<1livl'S
to tip the balance of power.
The 1945 u'gislature gR'eted a situHtion newr experienced in o"er half a
century of statehood. The state was rolling in money. The booming wartime
economy had produced revenue in excess of all expectations.
George Yantis of Olympia had returned to the Houseafler an absence of
several years. He had been Speaker in the tumulluous 1933 session. One of
his forbearers had represented Thurston County in 1~ in the first Territorial CounciL He was again chosen Speaker. TIlis lime he oUlpOlied H.C
Armstrong by a J.6-28 vote in the Democrat caucus. Armstrong had been a
longtime leader of the "left wing." Armstrong was immediately chosen as
cauC'Uschairman and William Pennock of Seattle one of the most prominent
extreme liberals in the state at the lime was chosen caucus secrelary. This
S<.'emed an indication thHtthe House Democrats had tHken a d~>cided tilt to
the left It is also noteworthy that the Speaker was a well-known "dry." This
was a bit ironic as, among other things, the new administration was to advocate SOme liberalization of the liquor laws and in particular the l~'gali""tion
of liquor by the drink in restaurants and hotels.
Senator Carl Mohler, also from Olympia, wasele<:ted I'residentl'ro-tem.
It was clear that the actions of the 1943 session had not been forgotten by the
majority. 11Ieeight returning wayward Democrats were seated at therearof
the chamber. While the 14 Republicans were relegated to two rows at the
side. Early on it was made dear to the Republicans in each house that they
were to ha,'e very little part in the legislative process.
As the session started, the Democrats were primarily concemed with
whom the new Governor would choose as his successor in the US Senate.
11Ie party organiution and many legislators strongly fa,'ored Congressman John Coff~'e from Tacoma. The Governor, howl'Ver, opted to select his
administrative Hssistant, Hugh B. Mitchell, a deciSion which WHS gR'eted by
a great deal of grumbling among the political pros.
Organization WHS quickly achieved in the House. The Republicans were
very unhappy, claiming they were being entirely shut out of the process but
there was little that they could do. Iloth houses quickly approved an increase in their per diem and the new Governor approved it. TheSenatewas
much less prompt in getting organized There was an overt desire on the
part of some to punish those who had wandered from the Democrat fold in
1943. "or several days there was a virtual impasse but the conservatives
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finally gave in and the rommiltee assignmenls were approVl.'d in the middle
of the ~ond week. 11Ie p~ rep<>rted an anecdotal incident which occurred during this period, Dr. David Cowen, one of the prominent members
of the conservative group in the Senate, wasa Spokane dentist of considerable wealth. He often provided candy, cigars. and nowers to members and
staff regardless of political affiliation or the feoelings of the moment It was
reported that one morning Lady Willie l'orbuS,a regular Democrat from Seattle found nowers from Senator Cowen on her desk. Apparently she was
not happy with the Senator, She pick~>d up the pot of flo,",,,,, and marched
over to his desk where she set them down with such force th,~t the pot broke
She later deni~>d that this had actually happen<.>d.
The early days of the 19-15 S<.>ssion were not an amicable period. There
was no personal contact bern-'~>en the outgoing and incoming gov..rnors.
Se"eral Democrat legislators had threatened to boycott G;wernor Langlie's
fal"('Vl-'eli address. Most relented and did attend but the atmosphere was decidedly chilly. Go.-emor Wallgren departed from tradition and delivered
his inaugural address from the front stairs of the capitol building, Most
noteworthy. therein, was a proposal for a constitutional convention to rewrite and modemi~e the constitution which he deoemed to be outmoded.
The new GO"emor, contrary to the action of his two immediate predecessors, quickly replaced almost all department heads and other key employees. This perceptibly slowed the presentation of a legislati"e program.
Substantial modification of the liquor laws were high on the Wallgren
agenda. He rou ntered the opponents of liquor by the drink by pointing out
that it was only fair. He argu~xl that anyone who could afford to bl'long to a
private dub could buy a drink any tilI\l' while the average citi~en or thO'
tourist or busin<.>ss traveler was denied that privilege. The dry" influence
within the Legislature was still substantial. It erossed party lines and even
with the strong support of the new administration no Iibl'ralization was accomplished. As the session progressed. and it became apparent that the
liquor by the drink proposal could not succeed. the Governor modified his
request to authori;<e local option but this too did not succeed.
The most notable accomplishment of the 1945 l.egislature was the creation of the Uni"ersity of Washington Medical School Efforts to reduce the
voting age to 18 and to increase the length of the biennial session to 90 days
died in commilteoe The Senate, once again passed, a bill which would have
permitkxl the Lt, Governor to bt.>come a lawyer, The HouSl' was lesssympathetic and thO' bill di~>d th.. re.
The Governor waS under intense pR'Ssure from various Democrat Constituencies to change the authorities of the l'ublicServiceCommission. The
Grangeand other public power advocates were absolutely determined that
the Commission have no authority in regulation of PUO'sor municipal utilities. The TeamsterS,onthe other hand, tended to besympathetic to privale
power but they were concerned that transportation regulation was not receiving adequate attention. As a result the Governor requested a joint session in which he deli"ered remarks recommending theereation of separate
departments of utilities and of transport,tion each tobedirected by an individual administralor. TIle Republicans strongly opposed this division but
the majority went along with thO' Governor,
Since the lIll>eting of the first Territorial lA'llislature in 185-t thO're had
rar..ly bt.>en a Sl'Ssion in which polici~>s regarding thO' managelI\l'nt of public
h
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lands had nol bt.'en an issu .., In the ..arly y..arsCong"->ss was "-1lularly m~~
morialized with re,pe<:t lolhe home,leadand preemplion lawS,lhe ral1road
grant" and the lands 10 be ~rved for educational and inslilulional purposes. The Con,tltulional Com'enlion was unable to resol\'e lhe ,Ialus of
lidelands and Ihis became a contenlious major is,ue in Ihe firsl 5eSSlons of
lhe State Legislalure. In ensuing yt'ars, almosl every J'lt'w administration
made I"t'COmmendations for fol"t'St management policy. Go,·t'rnor HMtlt')'
engagt'd in a billt'r feud wilh Land Commissioner Oark 5avidgt' throughout theentireeight y..arsofhis administration, II c..nl"R'<l on lhe melhoo of
salt'S of public timbt'r Go,·t'mor l.anglie tried to l"t'viSt' Iht' mahup of tht'
forl'St board but was thwart~'<l by the Democmll'-'gislatureabelted by L.1nd
Commissioner Jack Taylor. Governor Wallgren Iried anew. Taylor had bt.'en
def..aled by Otlo Case, a long-time activist in progR'Ssive polilics in the
Democrat primary. Ca,., won in the general ele<:tion and was soon in connkt wilh the new AdminiSlralion as he apparenlly saw their proposals as
Iimitlng his aUlhorily. A greater obslacle was the intense opposition of education foret'S which were offended by lhe potenlial removal of theSuperinlendent of Public In,truction from Ihe l'ol"t'Slry I:lOilrd Tht'St' obsMcit'S
proved substantial, howt',·t'r, Ihe bill cl"t'ating statt' timbt'r 1"t'SOU rres board
pa,St'd Wlch HouSt' by ,lim margin,.
The failul"t' to include Iht' non_partisan Superintendent of Publ ic In,truction on the exofficio timbt'r board was St'en as a dil"t'Ct slap at lhe incumbt'nl,
Pearl Wanamaker who earlier had bt.'en a prominent Democral l'-'gislator.
During lhe S<.>ssion ther.. had also bt.'en an unsuccl'Ssful try 10 onc.. again
make Iht' Superintend..nl a partisan office. Supporlers of Mrs. Wanamaker
promiSt'd a refer..ndumcampaign if shewasexclud~"" from the I:lOilrd.ln an
efforl to sidetrack Ihis threat, an emerg..ncy clause wa, add~'<l 10 tht' prop<:&'d bill. It was immediately challenged afler the Governor signed and Ihe
Supreme Courl in a very prompt unanimous decision Ihrew out Ihe emergency clau,." Thisopened the door for a referendum efforl.
In 1943, the slales of Washington and Oregon had jointly purehaSt'd a
Kt'lllucky distillt'ry. Watedill, and I'rnit'r. The moti "e had bt'en looffsellht'
wartime shortage of whishy. Considering Iht' fact Ihat Governor L,1nglie
was a ronfirO"lt'd "dry" and opposed to drinking lhe purchaSt' appeared 10
be purely a business d~>cision, The venture was profilable. How..ver, many
citi;tens Wt're aghasl al tht' Slalt' purchasing a distill..,.y. II had becomt' a p0litically volatile issue in ..ach state and the u1lislalure r..ack'<l by authori,,ing an invl'Sligation of the Waterfill & I'rilli ..r lransaction,
P..rhaps lhe most inl..resting development of th.. 1945 S<.>ssion waS the
near adoption of a state-run heallh care system which would have bt'en finann'<! through p.1yroll deduction including matching conlribution, from
employers and employees. Surprisingly a bill was inlrooun'<! in the more
conservative Senale and it pasSt'd thert', Little pUblicity had emerged as the
bill moved through theSenate. Wht'll it passed there and was transmitted 10
lhe "ery libt'ral Hou,., wht're passage seemed a fort>going ronclusion tht're
was a suddt'll ground swell of opposition. Crit'Sof sociali"ed med iciJ'lt' arost'
from all directions and Hou,., membt'1'S wt're apparenl1y overwht'lmed
with tht' public outcry. In any t'Vt'llt, tht' bill d is.1ppeared into a HouSt' rommill..., from which it ....v.. r emerg~'<l,
With Ihe state in excell..nl financial condition both p"nsions and unemployment comp"ns.1tion allowana.>s w.. re increaS<.'<l. Efforts to increas..
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industrial insurance awards resulled in one of Ihe most vicious political
confrontations in many years, II pilled the state Labor Council and cl.a.
against the more conservatiw trade unions rep~nted by the A.I'.L. Business interests sided with the AJ'L. Everyone agreed that .....orker awards
should be increased. The issue .....as the so-called merit system whereby employer premiums were experience rated. TIle l.abor Council sought repeal
of the merit system They prevailed in the Hoose but a pitched b.~t1leensued
in the Senate where numerous amendments wereolfered Nine Democrats
join<-xl all 14 Kepublicans time and again to produCl' a 23-23 vot.., In ..ach instance Lt. Governor Meyers "oted with the position of the Labor Council.
Charb"-><; and counter-charg~><;we.... wid~><;pread with each side blaming the
other for preventing increased awards which all agr~"-xl wer.. appropriate.
The standoff continu~xl for Sl'veral days contributing to the s<-><;sion dragging on for five days beyond the 6O-day limit. In the end no one would
budge and the billed died on a 23-23 vote. The LaborCouncil and theCI.a.
loudly promised swift retaliation against those .....ho had opposed them,
In the last week 01 the S('SSion an interesting controversy arose in the
SenMe over banking legislation. A bill had been introduced to liberali"" the
law for chartering state ronks and there was some co~m that it wouJd
permit the formation of a new b.~nk by people who were well-placed politi_
cally and woold re..:ei,·e favorable treatment in obtaining stMedeposils. Senator Kevin 1·lenehan of Se,'ttle, a banker, and d~~irman of the Banking
Committee waS accused of losing the bill. In fact the Sgt-at-Arms had 101IO\\'~"" the SalIll' com';" which s..",ator H~",ehan had tak~'fl in l..aving thO'
Senate chambers, He
foond the bill lying in
the hallway and "-~
turned it to the Senate.
Senator Henehan was
threatened with recrimination and even
ouster from the Senate
but the furor died
down, Heneb.~n kept
his Sl'at and the bill was
processed and passed
Substantial inflation
had occur"'" during
the war years for thO'
first lime in generations,
The budget
.....hich was adopted far
outpaced inflation. II
.....as $362,000,000, a
tenfold increase in a
decade and almost
twice the total general
fund expenditures by
state gov..mm..nt in
the ..ntir.. period Irom
1889 through 1921.
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In spite of a large majority of his own party in both houses, Governor
Wallgren wielded the mo>t active veto pen in many years. He vetoed 48
limes, the m05t since Ihe Hartley administration. This was a rather curious
.esull as Wallgren's relationship with the Legislature was oofl5iderably
more amicable than that enjoyed by Governor Marlin and Governor
Lang!i". his two immediate prede<:essors.

1947

IVith lheend of World War II, the political c1irnatechanged grl.'Mly both nalio",~lIy

and in thestMeofWashinglOrl.ln lhe 1946election the Republicans

gained nine ~ts in the5enMe to C'n'atea :D-23I;e. However, the Conservative [Nmocrats. who had formed theco<1lihon in the two previous s.->ssions.
continu~xl to join with the Republicans to e~ercise d~~faclo control. The 23
re~;ular INmocmts wereall relegated toseatsat the r.mof the chamber. The
coalition, which had been a factor since 1943, continued to be the p,,--dominant influence in the Semte through the 1951 session. In the House, the R~~
publicans gained 36 seats to provide lheir first majority in fifteen years.
Their margin was 71-28, more than enough looverridevetoes. In theSenate,
the Conservatives had 320f 46 votes when they stuck together, which they
did on several occasions. As a result, se"eral Wallgren vetoes from the 1945
session were overridden.
Thecmlition dominated all major committee; in the Senate and the regular Democrats were denied even a single seat in the lS.member Rules
Committ.....
The war h,~d produced a substantial surplus, about $125,(0).00), for the
fi,,;t time in the state's history. As is usual in such a situation there was a
great urge to spend it. From the outset it waS dubbed the ~-ducation S<.'Ssion.
As is common, ~-ducation and social services vi~-d for available reSourn'S.
During the 19JO's, with thecrisesof lhedepression, social services had been
the top priority. In the early 4O's, all emphasis was on the war effort. In 1947,
the education forces clearly prevailed. Teacher pensions were increased and
salaries were raised substantially. The Washington Pension Union which
had suC«'eded the Washington Commonwealth I'ederation as the voice of
"left wing" politics in the state pushed hard for increased pensions and related welfare expenditures Specifically. they sought an increase from $SO
per month to$60 as the floor for old age pensions. Not only did they fail in
th,~t effort but the existing $SO floor was repealed and several add itional restrictions were enact~-d. This laid the groundwork for Initiative 172 which
reach~-d the ballot in 1948.
Historically, the Legislature had p.1ch-d upand gone home at theconclusion of the biennial 6O-day S<.>5Sion. There simply waS no interim activity
except an occaSional study or investigation. Pr~'Ssure for SOme type interim
funellon had built up particularly during the war years. Each ho~ had employed a part Ilme clerk to perform necessary dulles between sessions. EfforlS locreale a LegislallveCouncil had not been successful. In Ihe previous
session Governor Wallgren had vetoed the council proposal which the legislature had approved. This time the Legislative Council was again created
and the Governor allowed it to become law without his signature. There
was some concern as to whether the Council was constitutional, however. it
surviv~-d and really mark~-d the first step toward the full time legislative operation which exists today.
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Having regained control after 15 lean yea~, the Kepublicans couldn't
.....ait to get after the Democrat governor, An interim study on the state institutions was requi..w tobe presented at the start of these;sion.11Ie Republican minority rep<>rt .....as delive..w on >ehedule but the majority rep<>rt was
not pre5('nted and there were immediate charges of a coverup, Like most
studies, not much action resulted
During the 1930's the "left wing" had continuously attacked the Social
Security Department. At every session there were demands for investigations and for theR'Signation ofth.. diR'Ctor. Their vitriolic attacks on Governor Martin almost always centered on the administration of social services.
Appan.",tly, the issu.. had rom.. full circle oc'Cause now the Kepublicans
.....ere d..manding an investigation of the Wangr~", administration's handling of .....elfare and p~",sions.
1he matter .....hich received the most attention in the press .....as the SQ-Cdlled
Capitol Club. It .....as alleged that top level state employees had been pressured to join theCapitol Club and pay monthlydues.1hefunds were used to
defray p<>litical and personal expense; incurred by theGovemor. There .....as
much indign,~tion at the disclosure of the existence of the club and a legislati"e investigation ensued. The organi"","s claimed tl,,~t it .....as strictly a "oluntary activity. Chief Algeo of the Slate Patrol was the treasorer of the Cilpitol
Ouband was called upon to testify in ilsdefense IVhen asked toproduce the
financial rerords of the club he alleged that they h,d simply dis.-'pp<Nlred.
IVhile the story made good pR'SS from time to time throughout the Sl'SSion, it
dOl'Sn't appear that any substantial action r..sulted.
Labor's primary go.,1 in the 1945 S<.'Ssion had been to accomplish a long
overdue increase in industrial insurance awards. The effort had failed
though the u1lislature waS heavily Democratic, A bitt..r fight .....ithin the
ranks of labor over creation of an Industrial Insurance Appeals Ik>ard
doomed the effort. This time, though, with Republicans and conservative
Democrats in control, the a.....ards were increased substantially. In separate
legislation an Industrial Insurance Appeals Ik>ard was created but it was
vetoed by the Governor.
While controversies surrounding the management of public lands and
the publ ic private p<>wer fight had seemingly been around forever, this time
there was a new issue in the mix, It involved the operation of state parks
.....hich ..... as managed by a bo"rd of fivestateelected officials, the tt Go"ernor, the St.'Cretary of Stat.., the Auditor, the Treasurer, and the Land Commissioner, All Democrats. th~'Y w...... badly split over a profX>Sal todoa .....ay
.....ith the board and put administration of the pmks under the control of the
Governor. While the three-two split among the board members was much
publicized no legislative action .....as forthcoming. The same was the case
.....ith land management .....here several of the elected officials .....ere publicly
squabbling over whal their respective rolls should be,
In the po.....er baule, the influence of theCrange seemed less than in prior
years. The major issue was a prO\X>S"I to allow P.U-D."s to jointly purchase
the property of an investor owned utility. A previously approved meaSure
to this effect hild been nullified by the Supreme Court. While support for
public power generally crossed party lines, this time the public power
forct."; w.. re not succt.'Ssful and the effort to ~T1act legislation to allow joint
purchaSl' by the P,U,D.'s didn't make it.
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In the aftermnth of World War II, to many communism was a great threat.

The oon>erv3live Republican hou5/;' originated and both hoU5e5 paS5ed an
interim studyon Ihesubje<;t.lhesludyevolved into what became known as
lhe Canwell Commillee. named for its chairman, frehman repre5elltalive
Albert T. Caowell of Spokane. Much of the controversy surrounding Ihe
communist threat centered on the University of Washington where it was
alleged t"'~t several faculty members were invoked in subversive acti vilies.
The m,~tter be.:ame the central issue surrounding the ronfir""~tion proceedings of th"-,,, Wallgren appoink"-'S to the University Ik>md of I-:egents.
They were Da\'{~ l:leck and John Fox, union officials, and John King of the
state Grange. !lefore the Senate Committ~,." Fox and King indicated they
were not aware of a problem at the University. This antagoniz~xl the more
conservatiw commitk'e members. After a lengthy period of inaction the
regular Democrats moved to reli""e the committee of the appointments. On
this matter the nine coalition members rejoined their own party and the
move would have been successful had the regulars remained together as the
Lieutenant Governor would have broken a tie. One Democrat left the fold;
R.R. "Rob" Grieve, a freshman from Seattle voted with the Republicansand
the appointments remained in committee. Subsequently an agreement was
reached for the proposed Regents to be considered by the full Senate. Beck
was handily confirmed as was King wilh a much closer ,·ote. 1'0' however
was voted down. This was one of the only occasions when a gubernatorial
appointment was vokxl down by the full upper House.
A unique circumstance in 1947 was the p,,->Sence in the House of two
brothers of different political persuasion. Bob Ford waS a [Nmocrat from
Kitsap County and Edward Ford, a Republican from King County.
The S<.>ssion was not without a flare up of fistic action. In the most nokxl
incident, AI Rosellini, the leader of the regular Democrats, punched Bob
Cummings, a reporter, apparenlly in response to an unflattering article
written by Cummings. The pugilism did not recognize partisan bounds. In
the House Education Committee, the chairman, Asa Clark of Whitman
County was acrosted by fellow Republican l'larry Kittleman of Seattle.
Meanwhile, in the Se"'~te. Democrats ReardCHl of Snohomish County and
Grieve of Seattle got into it in the Senate Social 5e<:urity Committee o,'er
posS<.>ssion of a bill, While th~>Se flare ups cauSlxl a stir on the inSide there
were also occasions of unusual activity on the outside. Governor Wallgren,
anticipating a large surplus. propos<.xl a veteran's bonus. This proposal
bogg~xl down in the proct.'Ss p"-'2ipitating two sepmate marches on Olympia by large groups of veterans, These weren't the only maSS demonstrations, TIle Washington Pension Union was outraged by the failure of
pension increaS<.>s and the imposition of welfare restrictions. This led to a
demonstration orchestrated by the W,P.U. and led by Thomas Rabbitt, a
former Senator from Seattle, Rabbitt actually led his people into the ~isla
tive Building where they banged on the doors of the chambers, Thedemonstrations did not achieve results favorable to the demonstrators.
There remained a hard core of "drys" in each I·louse and they made a
final effort at further restriction of the liquor laws. TIlis time they proposed
the banning of sale of beer and wine by the drink in ta,·ems. a move which
would have put taverns out of busin~'Ss, The neCt.'SSilry support was not to
be found and the meaSure faikxl, but not without contentious debate.
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The fiscal situntion in 19+7 was unpR>cl'denloo, AI least on pap"" there
.....as a huge surplus. The Democrals daimm il exo:edoo $100 million. The
Republicans .....ere far less sanguine. They acknowloogoo a mode>l surplus
but predicled a giganlic deficil in lhe upcoming biennium unless slringent
cui backs in spending .....ereenforced. Tochallengethe Wallgren fiscal dala,
lhe I·louse Republicans hired Ernest BroOOck, a budgel expert, to analy~e
lhesituntion. Both sides remained far apart in the inlerprelalionoflhe realilie> of the slale·s finances. In the Senate the conservalive coalition nearly
brokedo.....n as lhe Democral members scold~"" lheir Republican colleagu~>s
and lold them to SlOp introducing and passing cosily liberal proposals
which they knew would die in the Republican House,
Early in the session, the prt.>ss gave wide coverage 10 a nalional survey
which showoo thai this stale had lhe highl'Sl Slale and local lax burden in
lhe nalion, AdmiUedly, Washinglon had enadoo more liberal welfare measures than many slales during lhe prior 13 years. In 1933, several million
dollars had been borrowed from the high .....ay funds 10 help supporl jobs
programs, Wilh the surplus, an effort .....as made 10 repay lhe high .....ay fund
but it failed.
The budgellhat was finally adopted was suspe<:t and it did in facl produce a si;<eable deficit. TIle pressure on eledoo officials' S<llarie> which had
increased for years finally produced a joint resolution for the 1948 ballot
which would allow tile l.<cgislalure 10 set salaries.
In addilion 10 lhe Legislalive Council and lhe unAmerican activitil'ScommiUee,eighlolher inlerim inv~>stigalions wereauthorizoo. Th.. 1947session
lruly marked lhe birth of between session legislatiw activity. Sin.. Die arrived on a sal utary noll'; for lhe firsl time since 1925, the Legislalure ceased
before midnighl on the 60th day, bl'aling lhe deadli .... by several hours,

The 1948 election was unique and interesling in several respe<:ts. President
Truman carried lhe stale handily. His Democral colleague, Governor Mon
C. Wallgren, was readily defeated. The Democralsgained an aslounding39
seats in the Houseof Representati,·es bullhe Republicans gained four seats
in the Senate.
The Constitulion was amendoo to permit lhe l..egislalure 10 set elected officials· salarie>. The voters also approvoo thr..., significant initiati '.1'5, a veleranS bonus, liquor by the drink, and tile infamous Initiati,·e 172 which
Iibl'ralized pt'nsions and welfare and further impacted the prt.>carious finanCial Slalus of Slale government
The 67-32 margin in the House provid~"" the Democrats, who were generally quile liberal, a two-thirds majority. In lheSenate. the opposite waS true.
There wer.. 27 Republicans who were generally moderates and conservalive>. In addilion, of the 19 Democrats, nearly half .....ereconS('rvalives, some
even more SO lhan the Republicans. This crealed a legislali"" almosphere
which was ripe for conlroversy bl'tw...,n the lwo Houses,
One of the firsl areas of dispule .....as the mailer of salaries. In an unpre<:edented action. lhe voters in 1948 approvoo a constitulion<Jl amendmenl to
aulhorize the Legislalure to fj. lhe compensation of elected officials which
had previously been fixoo in the Constilution of 1889. Agr...,ment was
reached fairly easily on judicial salaril'S and on those of all but one of the
statewide elected officials. However, legislative compenSalion and lhat of

1949
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the Lt, Governor proved very contentious. After lengthy dcl>ate and much
controversy between lhe Iwo HOl!5e; as to whether legislators should receive a salary or merely a per diem it was agreed thai lhere should be a
salary of $100 per month. At this poinllhere remained only one issue 10 resolve and that was the Lt. Governor's salary. Many would argue thallhe
deNte was more concerned with the incumbent than with the office. Vic
Meyers had just started his fifth term "rom day one, 16 years earlier, he had
J:>e.en the subject of controversy From the early 1890's il had been the established pmctic" for the Lt. Governor to appoint Senat.. committ~><-':S and chairmen. By the late 19:30's the Senate Democrat majority had twice modified
thiS practice. !'irst, they had subject th.. appointments to ratification by thebody. In the next session the naming of committ~..,s was taken away and
from that point forward the majority designat"" the committee membership sub~t to confirmation by the entire Senate. In 1947, the COfl5ervative
majority depriv"" the Lt. Governor of his ,·ote on the rules committee
though he remained as chairman. This practice was continued in 1949; he
was still chairman but had no ,·ote, This was only a bit of the background
which influenced the deb.~te surrounding his salary, IVith all else settled,
the hang up was whether the Lt. Governor should be paid 56,CO) or 56.500
per year. The entire salary matter hung_fire for se"eral days o"er the S50J
diffe~. It was finally resol"ed.lhe salary was set at 56.CO) plus S50 per
day when the Go"ernor was out of the state. With this settl"", ele<:ted offi_
cials and legislative compen>ation was adjusted for the first time since stak~
hood, sixty yea~ earlier.
Senator Kutter, a Kepublican. from the 13th district, Grant and Kittitas
Counties, was absent from the session be<:ause of illness, Early in the sesSion, Senator Miller, a Democrat, from Spokane County wa, arrested for
causing a disturbance in Olympia, It was detennined that he was suffering
from menial problems and he returned to Spokane and was absent for the
remainder of the session. Neither Senator resigned, at least in part because
in each case a majority of the County Commissioners in the affe<:ted districts
were of the opposite party and would likely ha"e appoint"" a successor of
their own party. This circumS!<lnce ga"e rise to the mo"e which result"" in
our current law which requires an appointee be of the s,~me party as the
person vacating an office during the term.
For the fifth ronsecuti"e session. an effort to reorgani"" the management
of state forestlands failed. The inability to achie"e a change waS in large pmt
caused by continuing turf warS among the aff~><:t"" departments of state
go"emmenl.
For de<:ades, nosession had been complete without itsown ,'ersion of the
public-private power debate. This time it centered upon a three-pari proposal pushed by the public po,.,er community. It included the creation of a
state power commission, for 1'.U.D.tax equalization, and most significantly
to allow 1',U.D·s to jointly acquire the properties of private utilities, an
action which had ~ntly been found improper by the Supreme Court of
the state. TIle proposal was not without substantial controversy. however. it
did pass and was signed by Governor Langlie.
The "eteran's bonus which had been appro,''''' in 19-1-8 by initiative was
promptly rul"" unconstitutional by the Supreme Court. New legislation
waS quickly introduced and a bonus finana.xl by an additional cigarette tax
waS enact~xl and sign~xl by the Go"emor.
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While fiscal matlers consumed moSI atlention, a number of significant
laws were enacted,
11Ie long-standing punitive tax on oleo-margarine was repealed but it
still had to be sold colorless. This was a tribute to the strength of the dairy
lobby. Regulation of the utilities and transportation ind ustries had been divided into separate departments during the Wallgren Administration primMily be<':auseof pressure from the labor unions. This action was re"ersed
and the Public Service Commission was created. Authority was provided
for the state to buy the Puget Sound ferry system. In conjunction therewith.
an act provided for the state to ",,~nage marine employees collecti"e bargaining. Also of note waS p.1ssage of the state's first fair employment practice law, A bill to extend the industrial insurance act to cover non-job related
injuries waS pasS<."" with a referendum clauS<' attached. Also pasS<."" waS a
bill to protect Washington wines by limiting the availability of wines from
out of state, especially those from California, The Governor vetoed this bill.
Among the failures were: a new forest resou"es board, state promotion
bonds, increased signature requirements for initiatives, and an effort to approve school levies by a simple majority.
Early in the session, the report of the Can well Committee was recei,·ed.
The committee which "'~d J.>e.en acti"e during the interim prior to the session
was in"olved in the in"estigation of so-called un-American activities. Its
work centered around the Uni"ersity of Washington and captured front
page sp.1ce in the press for months. The entire activity of the Canwell group
waS extremely controversial. Emotions ran high on both sides throughout
the investigation. When the report was prt.>Sented in 1949, it was something
of a "hot potato" and it waS ultimately agreed between the 1>\-'0 houses that
the report would be locked in a safe repository which would be accessible
only by the simultaneous insertion of two keys, one in the p~sion of the
Speaker and the other held by the President l'ro-tem.
State finances in 1949 were in a precarious state. 11Ie situation was further
complkated by the passage of Initiative 172 in 1948. The initiative increased
old age pensions and had been sold to the electorate on that basis It also lib_
1.'raized many welfare laws. It was obvious that revenues would not match
expenditures in the upcoming biennium without substantial new lllxes or
prt.>cipitous ruts in spending, Neither was accomplished,
Speaker Charles Hodde proposed a large bond issue to finance needed
construction for common schools. public institutions, and higher education,
The House [kmocrats advocat~>d a sp"cial ek>ction in September, 1949 to
vote on the bonds, The sp"cial ele<:tion waS not approved but the bonds
were submiued for the 1930 general election ballot,
In an effort to produce a b.1lanced budget, Go"ernor Langlie proposed a
2% inrome tax and personally pushed for its passage in both Houses. The
issue remained alive throughout the se>sion as numerous variations on an
income tax proposal were debated, Effortstoaher Initiative 172 wereunsuccessful In the end no significant new taxes were enacted. I:irolly. on the
70th day of a 6O-day session. a budget was appro"ed By law the Session
ended on Thursday, MMCh 10. Sine Die was actually declared at 2:00 p,m.
on Sunday, March 2(l Best estimates were t"'~t a SSl million deficit would
exist by the end of the new biennium.
The members per diem ceaSl>d on March 10. SenatorClyd.. Tisdale of Pacific County publicly camp.1ign<.>d for a soup kitchen. The most notable
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contributions thereto were clam chowder from Tisdale'sconstituents and a
large donation of rhubarb from farmers of Pierce County arranged by Repr~ntati\'e Reuben Knoblauch.
The conservalive Seattle Argus blasted the Legislature for ils ineptitude.
The mainstream press was lesscrilical but noone was very complementary.
However, the failure to adequately address the fiscal situation resulted inan
extraordinary session in the summer of 1950
It turned out thaI enough money "'~d not beoen appropriMed to fulfill the
requirements of Initia!;v., 172, The- sp""ial session waS call1.'d to appropriate
516 million dollars to fund welfare through the end of the biennium. This
waS aecomplish<-xl along with 90th..,- 'l'latively minor items which had been
ag"-"-xl to in advance. Noefforl waS made to provide new revenue to P.1Y for
the new appropriation. HouSl' Democrats tried to e~pand the agenda but
they were not successful and the >ession ended in five days. In the long
tenn, the most signifkant action of that e~traordinarysession was adoption
of the Revised Code of Washington. It represented a rKodification of all
state statutes and was 4,000 pages in length weighing 20 pounds.

1951

In the election of 1930 the voters roundly defeated the proposal which
would """1' extended industrial insurance coverage to off duty injuries.
Two of the three construction bond issues ad"ocated by Speaker Hodde
were passed. The institutions and education measures were approved but
the bonds for higher education Wl're narrowly defeated, During the interim
an initiative campaign had been mounted in an effort to limit the pe=i"ed
e~a.'ss<,S in Initiative 172 the very libl'ral pension welfare meaSure which
had bt,en enacted in 1948, Initiative 178 was pba.-d on thO' ballot and was
pasSl-d in 1930.
The legislative election was a reversal of 1948, This time the Democrats
gained seats In the Senate and lost seats in the HouSl' but ended up with a
majority in ei>Ch HouSl'. In the Senate they gained four seats for a total of 23.
The oonSl'rvativl' minority was stili present and they joined with the Republicans to elect Ted Schroeder of Puyallup, a conservative Democrat as Presi_
dent Pro-tem. TIle Republicans gained 13 seats in the I'louse, however, the
Democrats m,lintained a majority 54-45 At a meeting of the state Democratic Central Committee early in the session a resolution was handily
passed demanding that the wayward Senators leave the party and be<:ome
Republicans. Nolll' did so, Organimtion in the Sl'nate was not an easy
matter. In the aftermath of the action of thO' Dl'mocrat Central Commitk", a
lengthy and bitter debate took place on the floor of the Sl'nate. In'ults.
threats, and promiSl'S of "->crimination flew in all directions, In thO' end committ.... chairmanships were shared amonga11 th"-,,, factions but the Conservative Democrats and Republicans were firmly In control.
While the e~isting and prospective deficits and the adoption of a budget
were the overriding issues, even moreso than usual, there were a numbl'rof
other significant matters whkh filled the legislative agenda,
The never ending b.1ttle between public and private power ""'red its head
again. TIlis time it was a regicn1l problem in Spokane. TIll' three point bin
passed in 1949 which had included allowana.' for joint P.U.D. acquisition of
private utility properti", and also permitk-d creation of a State Power Commission had been upheld in therourts. This time it was pfO\XlSed in the Spokane
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mea thai a vote of lhe pt-'Ople be "-><luired before a public pow.... enlity could
issue bonds to acquire the property of a private utility. 1he subject was highly
cUltroversial a1ld a bill requiring a vote passed the Senate after intetlS(' debate
but it died in the House. 1he culmination of the matter occurred .....hen two
H~ members from l~erU' County alleged that they had been offered a
modest cash bribe to vote for the Spokane power bill. 1he offeror, a part ~me
lobbyist. from Tarom,~ was arresled and ch~rged with bribery. 1he scandal
was front P"ge newsforseveral days but no<:ona>rted planoroonspiracy was
ewr shown toexist. lhe whole thingappt-",,,-,,,, to be the schemeof one inept individual and with his arrest. the ",,~tter quickly faded away_ However, the
enmity surrounding the pow~,,- matter, which crOSSl'd p"rty lin<.':soonhnu~"" to
be a major elem<.",t pervading all of the- k'gislahve politic;.
The "-'gulation of pinball mochin<.'S in busine5S<.'S and of slot machin~'S in
private dubs had been a subject of dispute for many years. Al least in part
be<;auseof the financial crises it was dedded to license and tax pinball machines. Al least one daily newspaper described the debale on the pinball tax
as the most spectacular of the session. 1he taxing bill finally passed and was
prompl1y ,·etoed by Governor Langlie.
Siro:e the imposition of the sales tax in the 1930's, the sL'~ had issued tax
tokens, first at ~ve fora penny and lalerat three for a penny. n.ey I~~d become
enough of a nuisance and inflation had reached the point where the fractional
cent tax was no longer proctical SO the 1951 Legislature abolished the tax token.
A number of inte"->5ting proposals surfacl'd in 1951, but did not become
law. Among these were proposals to extend the P.U.D.law to include telephone comp<,ni~>5. to provide annual S<.'Ssions, and to "-><luire annual budgets. lhere was also an effort to re-institute an un-American activiti~'S
inv~>5tigation. While the cold war anti-eommunist f....ling still ran high, theCanwell investigation of 1947-1949 had offendl'd the sense of fairness of SO
many people that a new investigation was not approvl'd. However, a tough
anti-subversive act was enaetl'd. Among other things, it made advOCdting
the overthrow of the government a felony.
After trying unsuccessfully for several sessions to create a State Highway
Commission, the Legislature finally succeedl'd in doing so.
The census of 1930 resultl'd in Washington being awardl'd an additional
seat in Congress. With a Democrat majority in each House (the-Senate conservatives stuck with their party on this issue) a reapportionment meaSure
waS p<,ssed. It was imml'diatelyvotoed byGo"ernor L.,nglie. Asa result the
new seventh CongR'Ssman was ek><:tl'd alla'b'" in 1952.
Two major issu~'S involving the- University of Washington were the focus
of debate throughout the session. !'irst there was major disagreement as to
the degR'" of authority which the- Ix,md of h'gents should have in managing the metropolitan tract in Seattle. It was determined that they be allowl'd
to extend leases for 23 years.
Since creation of the ml'dical school in 1943. the demands had grown
stNdily for the building of a hospital The argument was that a first-rate
medical school had to beoperatl'd in conjunction with a hospital. TIle critical financial situation in the state ",,~de this a most difficult dilemma. TIle
need for the hospital was generally recognized but the oonservati,·eSenate
turned thumbs down on the proposal the first time around. Finally, in thelast days of the S<.'Ssion a modest appropriation to commence the hospital
project was approvl'd.
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Thedark cloud of a large deficit from the 1949-51 biennium hungo,-". the
session from theslarl. Adivity resulling from the Korean War was bringing
in r"venue abo,',," expectations. Even this did nol alleviate prospects for anOlher huge deficil in the new biennium. To achiHe anything dose 10 balanet' would require new laxes, greatly rWucespending or a combination of
boIh. l:arly on, Governor Langlie proposed a 4% corporale franchise 'a>_
Several other lax idl.'as surfaced including an incn>ased S<Jles 1M', a real

estate excise tax, an e'lension of the sales tax loservires and the now peren_
nial but,as usual unsuccl.'Ssful,gmduated net income tax.lhe maneuvering

and negotiating was intense but there was no agreement. TIle 60th day
passed and still no solution; p<" diem stopped and the tension mounted. At
one point. several moderate I.:l'f'ublican memllt'rs of the Senate Appropriations Committ~", went tos<-", the chairman of the House Committ~", to Sl", if
there was room forcomprom~. Thisso inU'n~ Senator 1.:00 Lindsay, the
Conservative Democrat chairman of theSenate Appropriations Committee
that he quit. Hnally, after the dock had been stopped for nearly twoweeks,
a budget was passed with no new taxes, Theexistingand prospective deficit
was gigantic. Governor Langlie vetoed the budget and called an immediate
special session to con,'ene on March 27. At that time the new biennium
began on April 1st, thus the fin,~ncial status of the state was indeed precari_
ous. TIle legislalorsofboth parties were tired and disgruntled and had been
operating for several days with no per diem. Most wanted a breathing spell
and they were extremely angry with Governor Llnglie for R=nvening
them so quickly. An additional dilemma, waS the prosfX><:t that the banks in
the state might not honor state warrants if there were no budget in eff~><:t, In
an ugly mood the u1lislature R><:onvened on March 27. Go"emor Langlie
demanded a balana.xl budget. After a few days of wrangling the Senate
adopted a bill which included a budget and the corporate franchise tax, The
vote was 24-21, Senator Lindsey immediately challenged it on constitutional grounds. His challenge was upheld by Lt, Governor Meyers, whose
ruling was in tum challenged. The President's ruling was overruled by the
Senate. a rareoccurr~ in the entire history of the state and territory. TIle
controversial bill was sent to the House where it pas~ and was subsequent ly signed by tile Governor A court challenge was immediate and state
go"emment limp<.xl along on an uncertain 1>.,sis. Not unexpectedly. the Supreme Court ruled out the budget and tax bill and the Legislature was reconvened in late August under the imm~xliate threat that no more state
warrants were to be honor~xl, The Governor called the Sl'Ssion on 72 hours
notice to convene on August 24. Meanwhile, state agencies had bt.",n advi~ that nostate warrants would be honored after August 23.
The session lasted nine days. A budget waS adopt~xl. Eight~",n million
dollars in ne'o" taxes were approved including the 1% real estate excise tax.
This fell far short of meeting the ballooning deficit, The deepening crisis was
left to be addressed by the next kgislature.
Primary Sources
Olympia: Olympian
Seattle: Argus, Post Intelligencer, Star, Times
Tacoma: News Tribune
Journals of the House & Senate
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Chapter IX,
A True Two-Party Le~islature
and a Formal Coalition
I" the e1e<:tion of 1952, Dwight D. Eisenhower w~s elected President of the

United States. Arthur l:I. Langli" was reelected go,'ernorof Washington and
for th.. fi,,;! tim" sine" 1931, the Kepublicans had actual control of the Stall>
u1lis]ature. Thl-ir majority waS 25-21 in theSenateand 58-4\ in the House.
The most sit;nificanl ballot meaSureS in the 1952 ..l..,tion were Initiatiws
180 and HW. liW legalized the sale of colored ole<:> margarine. 1\ had been
championed by A.L. "Slim" Rasmussen an e~tremelycolorful member who
served many years in both the House and the Senale, The meaSUre pas5ed
handily, Inilialive liW was wrt of a lasl gasp effort by the forces of lhe Washington Old Age Pension group. It would havesubslantially liberalized welfare and pension laws but it WaS defeated by a three-one margin.
There were also several (Onstitutio",~l amendments on the No"ember
1952 ballot, all of which passed The most notable were an amendment to
the initiative and referendum provisions which increased the signalu re requirements and the approval of liberalized school bonding requirements.
In the House, K. Mort rrayn ofSealllewasek><:tl'd Spl'"aker. S.K. Holcomb
who had ba>n chief clerk since 1933 made a strong effort to !"-",l off SOme K....
publican votes and maintain his job, but hewas unsucct.'5sful and the majority stuck together to ek><:t William S. "tlull" Howard, a Seattle lawyer as
Chief Clerk. In theSenate, Victor A. Zednick of Seattle wasch05en as President I'ro-tem, While the Kepublicans were firmly in control for organizational purposes, there was a challenging split among the members of the
Senate. Within the Democrat caucus there were generally considered to be
13 liberals and six conservatives, On the Kepublican side there appeared to
be three groups made up of fi"e liberals, 10 moderates, and 10 conser-'ati"es. The new majority stumbll'd imml'dialely when they sought toamend
the rules and alter the makeup of committees. Such a mOVe required a
two-thirds ,'ote for immediate action. TIle Democrats refused to go along
and the proposed rule change waS delayed. Another early cOlltro"..,sy
highlighted the long-standing public-private power rontTowrsy, Senator
Henry Copeland of Walla Walla, a private p<M-"er proponent was chairman
of the Utilities Committee, When he learnl'dthat the prop<:>sed commillee
included seven public power proponents in its II member makeup, he announced the committee would not hold any meetings, Subsequently the
membership was changed, apparently to make it more satisfactory to the
chairman,
With control in both houses and a Kepublican Governor the majority
party announce<! an ambitious ten point legislative program. Among the
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issues indudl'd We,e: government R>organization. public power, social S<-~
(urity, welfare. highways, taxes, reapportionment, a~menl le\'els, the
regulations of off-stre0 parking, and the abolition of bottle clubs.
T1Ie Legi51atureoollvened lofaU'3 budget which was badly OUlofbalance.
An early issue was whether or not 10 extend the temporary laxes which had
been enacted in 1951. While not popular wilh m,~ny legislators theaitical fi_
",~ncial

situMion leftlittlechoiU'and theexterlsionswereapproved with little

fanfare
Go,'emor L.1nglie insisted that a balana>d budget be adopted. He also
proposed measures which would /\',,'e substantially expanded the taxing
authorityo! local governments. As had been the case in every session for 20
Yl'a~. an income tax propos.11 surfaaod but did not Come close in either
House to gaining the two-thirds majority nl'U'SSilry to again put a measu ....
on the ballot.
On the transportation agenda another ambitious project was approved
but never Cdme to fruition, In the 1930's the construction of a ship Cdnal from
lower Puget Sound to Grays Harbor had been approved, Likewise, in the
late 1940's a Cascade Highway tunnel was supported in the l.egisiature.
This time the ambitious projed was a bridge across Puge! Sound. I:loth
I·louses appro,'ed and the Governor signed legisiation approving the pm.
jed Obviously none of these major developments, though authoril.e(! by
the Legislature, were ever accomplished. It is interesting to spe<:ulate on
what efft.>Ct anyone or more of these proposals might have had on the ear
nomic development of the state. One proj~><:t, which was approved in 1953
and was subsequently accomplished was a Sl><:ond Lake Washington
bridge. A long controversy over the location of a S<.>cond bridge was not settled until several yea~ later,
In 1951, after the introduction of liquor by the drink in restaurants, bottle
dubs, which had become common after the repeal of prohibition, were
banned. A court challenge to this ban was successful and the boule dubs
continued to operate, This time the ban was again enacted and the boltle
dubs rather quickly dis,~ppeared. Another bctor in this demise was theoutlawing of slot machines. Now the Supreme Court had held them illegal. I'or
many years they had operated in private dubs and were the sourced re,'enul' which kept most of them going, The slot machine lobby had wielded
sufficient power over the years to prevent their prohibition. TheSen,~te approwd a joint ".>Solution to l~'gali.,... slot machines on a 33-12 vote, Their
action would have presented a constitutional amendment profX>Sal to the
p~'Ople, The House voted 49-40 against slot machin~'S and they SOOn dis.1ppeared throughout the state.
A couple of yea~ earlier the Senate had opened a members cafeleria in
their locker room located immediately beneath the chambers on thesecond
noor, Following the lead oftheSenale the Houseopened their memberSCdfeteria in their locker room during the 1953 session,
The public-private power fight had become an institutionai bienniai 0ccurrence and 1953 was no exception. A number of bills were introduced.
They caused a ripple effect which impacted the progress of almost all other
legislative proposals. TIle controversy quieted substantially when public
power fora'S prevailed on a 53-45 vote in the strongly Republican House,
The level of state support for kindergartens had been an issue for several
yea~ and the controversy continued throughout the 1953 S<.'Ssion. Limited
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support was finally appro"~od bul till' debate waS by no meanS resoh'~od and
it remained a 50Urce of contention for severai years.
Don Eastvold, a young RepubHcan lawyer, had been ela:ted Attorney
Generai in 1932. During till' same time frame he had applied for a Worid
War II \'eteran·s bonus, His appiication waHhalienged on the basis that he
did not meet the neressary residency requirements. In a court chalienge in
his home county (Pierce), his right to a bonus was upheid. Apparentiy
during the course of the iegislati,·e session there was a falling out between
[.1stvold and his fellow Rq'ublican, Governor Langlie, In any event.
l.anglie sought a legislati,·e appropriation to appeal till' decision allowing
the bonus. Of course, the Democrats lov~od this high profile intra-party
squabble in the majority party. They talk<.od the proposed appropriation for
an appeal to death on the last night for consideration of bills, loudly proclaiming that it was simpiy a squabble between Langlieand Eastvold,
Ever since his first term in office in 1941, Governor Langlie had been a
strong proponent of state government reorganization. TIlere had been f",,·
changes in the structure of the exa:utive branch since immediately after
I....orld War I when Governor Hart had successfully pushed a new administrati,·e reorganiution. The major exception had been the developments in
the social service. pension. welfare area which had been virtually non-existent prior to the 1930·s.
Till' need for reorganilation was widely re<:ogniled Political considerations made action very difficult. While the Governor waS Kepublican
almost all of the statewide ek><:ted officials were Democrats. Everyone was
jealous of his or her own turf and several of the [Nmocrat officials were at
oclds among themsel.-es and each Sl'emlod to have a personal constituency
within the Legislature. TheGovemor waS diss.1tisfied with thetailure oftill'
RepubHcan legislature to act in a number of areas which he deemed criticai
during the regular session. He immediately convened an extraordinary session. Most of the legislators in both parties were furious at being called back
and many failed to attend the first few days, TIle session convened on
I'riday morning. March 13, and promptly adjourned for the weekend Governor Langlie addressed a joint session on Monday, March 16at 1:00 pm.
Hecalled for action on four principal matters, old age assistance, correction
of a glitch in the unemployment compensation laws which j<.>opardiaod f~od
eral matching funds, adoptiCHl of a merit system for state employees and reorganiz,ation with special emphasis on forest management.
Senator William Goodloe, a Seattle Republican who waS chairman of till'
committee handling ,,->organization matters promptly announced that no
generai reorganization legislation could be accompHshed without severai
w~",ks of hearings, This efft.>ctively kilkod reorganization, till' Senate did.
however, promptly pass a forestry management bill. It failed in till' House
on a motion for reconsideration.
As to till' old age assistance problem Democrat iegislators were not about
to do anything to empower a Republican Governor. Another focal point
was, and had been for several years, the need to alter the administration of
the public lands.TIlere was almost unanimous agreement that change was
needed. However, the agreement stopped there ~nd the turf wars began. In
1953 with a RepubHcan majority in both houses the Governor hoped that
some action would be forthcoming, Unanimity waS not achieved within till'
RepubHcan ranks and till' Governor was sorely dis.1ppoinkod when nothing
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substantial was acromplished during the "'gular session.
In lhe last of lhe regular 5eision days both ho~ pas>ed and the Governor
accepted a budget which was apparently balano;-d and required no new
laxes. Upon review it was determined that a gaping hole existed in the funds
appropriated for old age ass;slan<;('. On this basis, Governor LanglieOllied an
immediate extraordinary session. Hestill b.~dly wanted some action on reorgani;(.'l!iCHl, but none was achieved. An unemployment rompens,~tionglitch
was resolved. In addition, an agroemenl was rt'aChed to temporarily ronl;nue
state support of kindergartens. Almost all else fen by the wayside and the SeSsion terminated on the ninth day, 5.:Ilurday March 21.

[955

The ..lee!ion of 1954 produa>d the narrowest majorities in the historyo! the
state. In contrast to several prior ek><:tions, there were no ballot issues of
great public interest and each of the initiatives which did appear failed.
The Kepublicans maintained tlwir majority in the Senate, though by a n-~
ducW marginof2~-22.This figure did not tell the full story. The Kepublican
Caucus was split almost evenly between moderates and conservatives and
this division caused problems throughout the session. On the Democrat
side all but four to six of the members were of the moderate to liberal persuasion while the few others were decidedly more conservative. TI\eSe diversities provided the b,'ckground for a very interesting legislative session.
In the Hoose the division was e,'en doser TIle Republicans had lost their
majority, but by only one voll>. With 50 Democrats and 49 I{epublicans the,.....
was widespread speculation as to whether the Democrats could hold together to organi~e. lhey did so, but only by virtue of wh~'elingone member
in on a stretcher. Kepresentati"e Margaret Hurley of Spokane had oc'en injun-xl in an automobile accident en route to Olympia. She was able to be
present to cast the deciding vote which elected John L. O'Brien Speaker and
permitted the Democrats to organize.
TheSenate again chose Victor Zednkk as President Pro-tern. The I{epublicanschose co-f1oor leaders. They were Neil Hoff of Tacoma and Tom Hall
of IVahkiakum County. Ironically, tile two leaders represented the opposing factions within till' Republican Caucus, TIlisarrangement pro"ed not to
be a happy one.
Over in the House an early flap occurred when Representati"e I~oyd
Miller of Seattle accused Olympia landlords and merchants of price gorging. This waS not a new charge. It had arisen many times dating b.,ck to
early territorial days. Charges and counter charg~'" were exchanged for a
few days and then, as in the past. the tempest fad~xl away.
Anotlwr brief contro"ersy in the Hou$<' arose when Speaker O'Brien appointed Elmer Huhta, a chiropractor, as chairman of the committ~'e on m~xl
kine and dentistry. The traditional medkal community was appalled but
the Speaker had little choice. Huhta had threatened to walkout on theoommitteeon Committees if he didn't get the assignment. With only a 30-49 majority, there simply was no wiggle room.
The need for incrt'ased revenue had bt'en ignored for several years. TIle
large surplus acquired during World War II h"d longago~nsquandered.
Large bonded indebtedness had been incurred and the accumulated deficit
exa.,,-xl~xl SW million dollars depending upon whose estimate one believed.
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Governor ""1nglie proposed thnt an income lax meaSure be pIa""" on the
ballot again, This was an issue supported by many Democrats, some of
whom conditio~ their supporl for any increa~ in taxes upon submission
of the income lax to the voters. Some enthusiasm for lhis waned when the
Atlorney Ger>erai ruled that il could nol appear on a ballol until the November 1956 ele<:tion. This was only e~rly 1955 ~nd the need for funds was current and f~irly dl'SperMe. lhe debMe o\'er l~xes continued throoghout the
session and into the special session. The Governor warned early in the session lhat he would COn\,ene an exlraordinary S<.>ssion if adequate re\'enu~>s
were nOl provided.
Thedosedivisions in each house coupled wilh the several factions in the
Senate prevenled the accomplishment of very much Significant legislation.
The saga of public and privale power which had Mn a principal Concern
for mOre than a generation waSOlxeagain the focllSof altention. The major
conlroversy this time concerned under whose ownership the dams on the
mid-Columbia at Wanapum and Priest Rapids wouid be built,
lhe conlestants were lhe State Power Commission and lhe PUDs, The
issue w~s settled when lhe court ruled in f~,·or of lhe PUDs. Howe\'er, the
Power Commission remained ~ boneofconlenlion. It h~d been cre~ted ,;e<..eral ye~rs e~rlier but had rem~ined largely dormant. Go\,ernor Langlie f~_
vored a c1e~rer definition of its powers and supported ~ more ~ctive roll for
lhe Commission in state power policy. After the court decision, an effort
waS moun led, primarily by public power supporter.;, to abolish the Commission but il was not suca.>ssful.
In lhe aftermath of the infamous CanweU invesligation in the 1947-1949
interim lhe "->suIting fik'S and "->cords were plaet.od under lock and k~'Y in the
Capitol. Theslorage area wasaceessibleonly lhe in",rtion of two keys. One
was in posse;sion of lhe Speaker and Ihe other was wilh lhe Lieulenanl
Go\'emor. During Ihe 1955 session Speaker O·Brien and U. Governor Anderson wenl together 10 open lhe Slorage area. In lhe room they found
aimosl nothing of any significance and a great hue and cry, iargely along
pMtisa.n lines ensued lhe Senate declined 10 take any aclion bul the 1·louse
demanded an invesligMion and ~ppointed Speaker O·Brien and minority
le~der I'rayn to conduct the probe. lheir findings were not S<Jtisbctory.
Theycalkod upon AlbertCanweliloexplain the whereabouts of thefil~>sand
records. He proved ~ \'ery uncooper~tive and uns.1tisf~ctory respondenl.
Appa"->rttly neilher 0' Brien nor Frayn were salisfi~od with the responses of
Mr. Canwell. TheSpeaker demand~od that lhe Attorney Genemllake action
against Canwell but Attorney General Easlvold refused, alleging the whole
lhing was slrictiy political. Correspondence was exchanged a coupie of
limes but lhe session ended and SO did lhe contro\'ersy.
Since its inceplion, a da:ade earlier, the ~islali\'e Council had consisled
of21 members, 11 from Ihe Houseand 10 from Ihe5l'nale, Wilh lhedosedivision the Senale requesled lhat lhe membership of Ihe council be increased
but the I·louse balked and a lengthy sl~ndoff occurred. Unfortunately, the
bill which provided for the Legislali\'eCouncil alsoconl~ined theapproprintion for sl~ff salMies. I'or a period of ~bout ten days ~t the end of I'ebruary
and into early MMCh the legislati,·e slaff wenl unpaid and they were nol ~
happy crew, The hassle waS finally solv~od. staff was p.lid, and the council
membership remain~od al21.
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On I'ebrumy 28, 1955, almost one hundrNl 0"" yea~ to the day after the
firsl Territorial Legislature had convened a monumental Henl look piaU' in
lhe HolJS(' of Representatives. I'or the first lime, Ihe electronic vote recorder
was activated. As is true wilh almost any innovalion lhere was a lot of
grumbling a\ first among the traditionalists but it was soon 3CU'pled.

As the session entered March, budget, taxes, and government reorganiZillion remained the major matters to be resolved. During the prior interim
an independent group under the leadership of Harold Shefelman, a prominent Seattle lawyer, had studied the makeupofstategovemment and made
numerous suggestions for reorganiution. The most visible pertained to
land and forl'St management. Pearl Wanamaker. th.. Superintendent of
Public Instruction agR>t--d with Shd..lman's proposal as to land manag~~
ment but thr..., ..l""k-d officials, wnd Commissioner Otto Cas.., x-cretary of
State Earl Coe, and Auditor CliffYelle were vocally opp~, The Senate approved the land's management propo531 )8-5 but it died in the Hou!"'on a
purely partisan basis,
During the regular !O'Ssion the Hou!"' voted 70-28 to put an income tax on
the baliot but theSffial:e didn't go along. In the spe<:iai session the vote was
oniy 61-34 and it sagged to 57-38 on r('('Onsideration thus, once again the
inrome tax did not get to the billiot.
The l..egislMure itself was not alone with its intramural controversies. A
bitter fight within the ranks of organiAXI labor prevented the passage of any
significant l.-gisbtion in thO' industrial insurance and unemploym..nt rompensation a...as.
When the Senate got the HouSl' budg..t in the s!,,-'Cial session thO'y indulg~-d in one of the lengthiest and most cont..ntious dl'batl"S in thO' history
of the bOOy. It wascomplicated by the sharp philosophical diversion within
thO' majority Republican Caucus. Agreement was finally reached and $31
million was cut from the House-approved budget induding deletion of
state supp<:>rt for kindergartens, ThO' final vote was 24-22 and it crossW
party 11nes. Obvioll5ly, a conferenceromm1U""" ensued. The special session
lasted 14 days Acrommexl.1tion was finally achie\'ed after a bipartisan delegation from both houses met with theGovemor. The 1:1&0 tax and the sales
tax were modestly increasW tobalance the budget. A two million dollar appropriation waS includ~-d for kindergart..ns but Governor wnglie \'etoc-d
tl,,~t from the appropriations bill claiming it d id not provide adequMe assistance to be m..aningful.
Aft..r thO' session had .. nd~-d ooservations by the prl"Ss rondud~-d that the
session had bl'en made difficult by tlll' dOSl' division betw...,n thO' partil"S in
each hou!"', This situation was complicated further by !"'rious controversies
within thO' CaucuSeS p.1rticularly in the Senate. It waS sur..ly not thO'n fo,,-~
S('('n that 1957 would present an entirely new and unique scenario.

1957

In 1956 President Ei!"'nhower was reelected handily and he carried Washington State, That was about the only good news for Republicans, Albert D.
Rosellini was elected Govemor. DemocrMsswept the stMewideofficesand
won decisive rontrol of the l..egislature. In the Senate the majority was 31-15
and in the Hou!"' it was 56-43. In an almost unprecedented development in
the p<:>litical history of the state, th.. GO\'l'rnor and a majority of the l~'gisla
tors shared similar p<:>litical philosophies.
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Most observers attribulNl the SuCfi>SS of the [Nmocrals 10 a highly conlroversial ballot measure, Iniliative 1~. II was known as the "Right to
Work" initiali\'<;> and il would ha"e severely restricted lhe po5ition and
strength of labor unions. The initiative was defealNl by more than a 2-1
margin.
Several Olher ballot measures passed. TIley were: redistricting (sponsored primarily by the League of Women Voters); increased signalure requirements for iniliatives; allowing the state treasurer to ser\'e su.xessive
lerms; and a requiremenl thai vacancies in partiS<1n ell'ctNl offices be fillNl
by someone of the same party as the person "J<:aling lhe office.
When the u1lislalure convert<.xl they prompl1y raiS<.xl per diem to$25.oo
per day. John L. O'Brien waS ell'ctNl Speaker and Ed Kiley of Seattle waS
chosen P,,-'Sidenl Pro-tern of the Senate. Repn.>S<.'fltative Ole Olson from
I'ranklin County, oneof Ihe S('nior Democrats in Ihe House, died just before
lhe start of the se;sion. His district included l:ranklin, lJenlon, Klickitat, and
Skamania Counties. II was a long narrow district strelching for 200 miles
along the Columbia and Snake Ki\'ers from 20 miles Easl of Vancou\'er in
lhe West to directly North of Walla Wana in lhe IOast. The divergency of in_
lerests was monumenlal and the counly commissioners could nOI agree
upon Olson's successor. It then fell upon theGo\'emor lomake theappoinlment. He chose Mildred Henry of KlickilM County, the wife of Senator Al
Henry thus creating Ihe first husband and wife team to S('rve in the l.egislalure at the Silme time.
A large majorily of the legislators were extremely unhappy with the reapportionment initiative which Ihe \'olers had appro\'ed. Outgoing Secretary
of Slate Earl Coe indicalNl that he felt il was t...,hnically def...,tive. This
add~xl fuel to the fire of opp05ition. The n~'W Attorney General. John J.
O'Connell promptly opinNllhat the initiati\'e was presumpti\'ely constitulional. An effort to o\'erride the initiati\'e de\'eloped and it became a major
issue as the so;>Ssion progressed. At the same time the long-standing contro\'ersy surrounding Tacoma's efforts to build dams on the Cowlilz Kiver
al"OSe again when the Supreme Court held against the city in its plan to acquire a state fish halchery. Legislalion to assist T~coma passed the Senate.
Spe~ker O'Rrien assigned the bill to the I·louse Ublities Commiltee which
waS seen 10 befa\'orable to Tacoma. Fellow Democrat, Augusl Mard~'Sich, a
commercial fisherman from Everell, challenged lhe Speaker's assignment
and he prevail~xl. On a 49-43 vole Ihe bill waS laken from Utilities and reaSsign~xl to the FisheriesCommittt.'e, a majority of which was dearly not dispos<.xlloassistTacoma. At Ihis poinl, the plot thicken~xl.The l'ierceCounty
delegation was unanimous in theirsupport oflhe pr~ dams. They also
representNl enough ,'otes 10 pre\'enl a two-thirds majorily in the mo\'e to
override the reapportionment initiative. In the maneu\'ering which ensuNl
lhe HsheriesCommittee released thecontro\'ersial bill and it progressed on
its way to the floor where it ultimately was defealNl on Ihe evening of the
59'" day by ~ 50-49 ,·OIe. On Ihe same evening more than 2/3 of the House
voted to repeal lhe re~pportionment initiati,·e. The repe~ler had alre~dy
passed the SenMe by ~n overwhelming 35-11 vote.
Another mailer which consumed the altenlion of the Legislature
Ihroughoul the S<.>ssion was a propos<.xl S<.>cond Llke Washinglon Bridge.
Support for Ihe project waS virtually unanimous. Its localion waS not. There
were two propos<.xl sigh IS. One was parallel 10 Ihe original bridge and the
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other waS at herg,,-"''' Point. Influential legislators favoRxl each sight. The
nevo.' Governor supported the Evergreen I'oinl sight and that sight uHimalely prevailed.
There had rarely ~n a ~ion in the Slale's hislory in which the management of public lands had not been an issue. Efforts at reorganization
throughout the forties and early fifties had always bogged down in partisan
politics and in bickering among thestateele<:ted officials who had vested in_
lerests in the "arious aspe<:ts of public resource management. This lime
newly ek><:ted Land Commissioner Bert Cole. a [Nmocral from Clallam

County. proposed crealion of a Department of Natural Resourres. n.e majority legislators and the Governor agr~,,->d and the department wasc....atl'd.

Go,'emor Kosellin; strongly supportl'd the crention of a Department of
Commerce and Economic INwlopment.'The LA'gislatureag,,-,,-xl and thed~~
partment was created. A number of maUers which had arisen session after
session were present again. All failed. 'They were: Saturday night dosing
hours, daylight savings time, income tax, and annual sessions. The State
Power Commission act was repeaied and replaced by the authority tocreate
joint operating agencies, an act which ied to the creation of IVP.P.sS.
A minor flap arose during the first week of the session with respect tothe
Govemor's automobile. Earlier. both Go,·emor Wallgren and Lt. Go,·ernor
Myers had dri,·"" or been driven in Cadillacs. Govemor Langlie, at the end
of his term, was using a 1953 Buick Some Senators did not feel that this did
dignity to theoffiCl'and opin~xl that the n~'W Governor should be pro\"id~xl a
Cadillac.
Two measures of particular importance to Seattle and King County were
passed in 1957. One authori~~xl the creation of Metro, the initial project of
which waS the remarkabledeanupof Lake Washington. lheother meaSure
approved the go ahead with plans for the 1%2 World's I'air.
As isalways the case, budget and taxes were the overriding issues which
the Legislature faced. Govemor Rosellini was committed to not raising
taxes and to not calling a special session. He achie\'ed each of these goals but
not without controversy. Thebudget which was adopted on the last nightof
the session appeared to be $40 million dollars out of balance. A tax m"",sure
failed in the Senate on a 21-26 ,·ote which crossed party lines. Speaker
O·Brien requested the Governor to call an imm<.xliate extraordinary session
to address the deficit. Governor Rosellini refused He indicated t"'~t with
items he would veto along with other austerity meaSureS thedeficit was actually less than 520 million a figure which waS dearly manageable. Thus the
35th S<.>ssion adjourn<.xl within its 60 days and without a special session
which by this time had become a rareoccurrenct'.

1959

'The 1958election was, once again, not good for Republicans. I'or the second
time, a right to work initiative appeared on the ballot. The Democrat majority in the House increased to 66-33. In the Senate, reapportionment increased the number of Senalors to the constitutional maximum of 49. The
Democrat majority increased from 31-15 to 3S.14. Thus, the session began
with a \)I;'mocrat in theGovemor'soffi~and 2/3 majorities in each house. It
should have been a cakewalk but it wasn·t
John L. O'Brien waS ",elected as Speaker of the House. It was the first
time a Speaker was elected to three successi,·e terms. Julia Rutler Hansen
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was the first woman 10 be elected Speaker Pro-tern. In the Senate Gerald
[)ixon of Spokane was chosen as President Pro-tern.
It was obvious to almost everyone that new taxes would be required.
Govemor RQ!;<'lIini proposed increasing the sales tax from 3.33% t04%. This
was not greeted with enthusiasm by many Democrats who were concerned
by the regressive aspects of the sales tax. They preferred an income tax and
there were efforts throughout the session to fashion an income tax resolution which could gather the two-thirds ,·ote necessary to again place the
issue on the ballot. Th<.>Se efforts were not SUOCl'Ssful.
The Republicans with their numbers reduced toone-third or less in each
House, pretty much S.1! by and watchl'd thl' [Nmocrats squabbll' on the
qUl'stions of nl'W taxl's. Emly in the session Gowrnor Rosellini and !lob
Gril'vl' the Senate Majority u-ader had a falling out o"er the Gowrnor's tax
proposal. Grieve offered to step down as majority leader but nHer followed
through and remained in the position. RQ!;<'llini had publidy stated that he
didn·t care whether Grieve quit or stayed.
Oneof theGovemor's major proposals in 1959 was a budget and accounting act. one of the features of which was the requirement for a balanced
budget. At the time the state h~d been in a deficit position for eight years.
RepubliC;lns wanted to put the balanced budget requirement in the constituti(Hl but they could not muster support for thM. The StMe Auditor and
State Treasurer were outspoken in the opposition claiming thM the consolidation of many of the budget functions waS merely a power grab by the
Governor. The proposal was finally enacted and future k'gislatures were requin.xl to enact a balana.xl budget.
The pn.>5S took very little notice of one wry significant action during the
S<.'Ssion. It waS adoption of the Administrative l'roa.xlures Act. which for
lhe first time consolidated rule-making practices,
After debale which had lasted for more than a decade enabling legislalion was passed which permitted municipalilies todewlop off-slreet parking facililies. For lhe firsl time free righl turns were permilled. Money was
appropriated for study of a proposed I\'~ches Tunnel but efforts 10 move
forward on plans for a cross-sound bridge collapsed when proponents of
differenl projects couldn·l agree on a single proposal
After six years of squabbling.. during which time one member of Congress ran.1! brge, Congression~1 reapportionment was fin~lly appro,·ed.
Washinglon State College, which had open~xl in 1891, as lhe Washington
Agriculluml Coll~'ge. by aCI of lhe Legislature lx'Came Washington Slall'
University.
l1Ie public vs private power controversy was never far from the forefront
during these years, It reared its head in lhe form of a bill to prohibit piraling
of one ulilities customers by another. It was sponsored by lhe inveslor-owned ulilities, l1Ie bill was defealed in another victory for public
power,
Revision of unemployment compens,~tion laws ~nd adjustments of payment schedules was the major boor management issue lhroughOUllhe session. In the Senate the measure b~cked by business w~s finally passed with
minimal amendments It was accomplished by a combination of Republi_
CanS and conservative Democrats and was roundly crilici~~xl by labor
fora.>5. When il rl'ach~xllhe House, onl' Democrat union member took the
floor to complain thai he had Ix",n threaten~xl with dire corts<.><]ul'rtcl's if he
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did n't support labor's bill. Labor lobbyists ""..'quick to deny any involv~~
ment. The House ended up adopting the Senate bill .....ith nominal amendments. The Governor criticized the ad but he did sign it.
An effort to authorize acquisition of property for the East Capitoi site had
rough sledding. The first timeout it failed to pass the Houseby one "ote. On
re«>nsideration that ,'ote was reversed by a small margin
A few years earlier, during the Langlie administration, the Supreme
Court h,~d held that all state agencies must be headquartered in Olympia.
Several .....hich had 1><.,.,n operating from Seattle we.... requin.>d to mo"e to
Olympia. This, among other things, had gi"en rise to the plan for an expand~>d campus. During this same session an effort to allow expand~>d operation of state agencies outside of Olympia waS unsuccessful. It may,
however, have contributed to the difficulti~'S which the East Capitol
Campus I'lan encountered. In any e""nt nothing happened as the Senate
did not act.
Many i,sues which recurred session after session were again debated
and, as usual, met failure. They included: aboiition of capital punishment,
daylight ;;.wing' time, annual sessions, extended Saturday night dosing
hoors for bars and ta"ems, allowing dog racing and legalization of trading
stamps. As part of the campaign for dog racing Sen,~tor AI Henry of White
Salmon introduced legislation to abolish horse racing if dog racing was not
permitted. It ne"er S<lw the light of day.
wte in the session a salary increase waS granted to all statewide el...,kxl
officials. The Governor promptly sign<.xl the bill, "etoing only one S<.'Ction.
That S<.'Ction waS his own salary increase. This brought a quick and lood n.~
action from ~epubiicans who charg~xl the Governor with gross poiitical
grandstanding.
As mentioned abo"e, the ,>ee<l for additional revenue was by far the
major problem faced by the 1939 ~isiature. After a decade of deficits the
crisis point had been reached. Even the most ardent tax opponents had
come to reaiize there had tobesome new taxes. The large Democrat majorities in each house split badly about how the revenue requirements were
going to be met. Many were adamantly opJX)Sed to increased sales tax as
being too regressi"e.
Most wankxl an income tax, but e"en with the huge majorities they enjoyed the necessary tw~thirds ,'ote to put the income tax on the ballot could
never be achieved. During the regular S<.'Ssion no income tax bill emerg~xl
from committ~,.,. In the sfX'Cial S<.'Ssion a bill re",,"'-xl the floor of the House
where it fai1~xl. On ..>consideration there waS less support than on the original vote and the HJR went down 39-37.
A "olatHe taxpayer revolt was stirred up aclUS, the state as the session
progressed and it brought substantial pressureon the membersof the legislature. As source; of re"enue were sought one was to reduce the threshhold
for the B&OTax to$600annually. This was promptly dubbed the "newsboy
tax" and was roundly attacked. The pri",,~ry argument being th,~t it would
e"en apply to kids deli"ering newspapers. It was soon abandoned
As the regular session concluded, the 1·louse Republicans did a bit of
grandstanding by proposing a balanced budget within existing re,·enues.
When the special Sl'SSion finally end~"" with a substantial tax increase some
Republic.1ns admitk"" they would have had to do the same thing had they
1><...." , in control.
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The regular session wound down with no perceplible prog"-'Ss on budget
or taxes. Some Democrats dung to hope for the income tax and re-;ommended a special election some time bter in 1959 even though that was of
questionable constitutionality at the time. A measure ordinarily would not
ha"e been on the haiiot until Novemberof 1%0, and this presented two potenti~l problems. I'irst, no one w~s ~nxious to run on the same hallot with ~n
income t~x me~sure. Se<::ond, ~nd perh,~ps more important, if it passed it
would not produ~any revenue forneariy two years. Meanwhile, the finan_
cial crisis was immediate. I'or all pmctical purposes the state was broke.
It w~s within this atmosphere th,~t the Governor calied a speciai session
toconvene the morning after the regubr S<.'Ssion ended. The legisbtors were
not happy, but neither were they as defiant aSon a cou pleof occasions when
Governor Llnglie had convert<.xll-'Xtraordinary sessions. Most realiz~xl that
they had a serious fiscai problem which had to be resol\'ed before they
could go home.
In convening the session, the Governor requested action on several bills
in which he was interested. Even with the heavy Democmtic majorities
none were en~cted The budget and taxes bounced back ~nd forth betwe-en
the two houses for se\'er~1 days with not much progress. A free conference
was fi",~lly put in pl~~ and ~ soiution rei>Ched e~rly on the 16'" day of the
speci~1 session T~,es were increased S118.COJ,OCO largely by ~ hike in the
sales tax frorn 3.33% to 4%. A number of new and added nuisance taxes
helped attain the revenue goal.
As the Sl'Ssion dosed the Throma N,:ws IrjbuDf calkxl the Sl'Ssion
unforh'etable. The SeMlle P I rommenkxl that it was made difficult by serious divisions within the majority party. In spite of the taxp.1yer re\'olt and
the large tax increases the voter memory apparently was very short a, the
Democrats suffered only minor losses in the 1%0 election.

In the No\'ember, 1%0 Election the Democrats lost seven seats in the House,
but stin enjoyed a 59-4lJ majority. In the$enate they actually gained one seat
and enjoyed the prospect of a top-lle~vy J.6-13 m~jority.
Two sucre;sful initiati\'es were d~ylight savings time and civil servi~.
An initiMi"e to ~Ilow hard liquor in taverns lost
The Senate con\'ened in January and organized quickly. AI Henry of
KlickitM County was ele<:ted President Pro-tern. A minor glitch de"eloped
when the majority ,,-xluet.xl the Kepublican membership on the Kuk'S Committa'" from fou r to th,,-'e. ".., Kepublicans immediat..ly threaten~xl to boycott the Committee and did SO for seveml days. The situation remairt<.xl an
uneasy one until early February when the Democrats finally relented and
aiiowed the "epublicans to ha\'e their fourth member on Kules.
Organization in the House was an entirely different malter. $e\'eral
pre-session meetings had failed to resolve who was going to be Speaker.
John L O'llrien sought a fourth term as Speaker and he was op~ by
Leonard Sawyer from Pierce County. With one member absent because of
illness, tile C~U("JJS w~s split 29-29 between the two candid~tes. August
Mardesich, from SnohomishCounty, who had been m~jority floor leader in
1959, w~s ~lIied with s..'wyer. When the deadlock rem~ined, Mardesich replaCl'dSawyer and he lost toO'Brien by a small margin. In order to present a
united front in the ele<:tion of the Spe~ker, the O'llrien group which
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included Mark Litchman of Sl-attle as floor leader mad .. a nu moo of conCl"Ssions 10 the $awyer-Mardesich group, particularly with regard to committe<: assignments.
The Democrats Ihen p~ed 10 "ole unanimously for O'Brien and
ele<:\ him Speaker. The inlraparty agreement quickly came unglued wilh
each faction a('Cusing theolherofbad faith and failure to~t lheircommitments. As in the Senate, the main controversy centered on make up of the
Rules CommiUee, but in this case the squ,1bble invoked only the Democmts. The Republican minority indicated that they were satisfied with their
Rules representation. The Democrats hassled for several days and finally
nchievl'd an uneasy truet!. It was ind~><->d u.....asy and the two factions
spmrl'd on and off during theen!i.e session.
0rIl' of the fi,,;t actions of both Houses was a veto oVl'rride. They
promptly overrode the Governor's veto of his own salary increase, an action
he had taken at the end of the 1959 Session,
The Governor indiCdted the need for $SO m1l1ion in new re,'enues and
also p ~ tax reform to more adequately fund education. He also suggested the need for a constitutional convention. Many S.1w this as a thinly
veiled move for the introduction of an income tax and it was not warmly recei"ed by the Legislature.
Early in the session. freshman Representati"e Harry l.ewis from
Thurston County introduced the bill which was to be the focal point of the
entire session. He waS joined in sponsoring the bill by two Democrats, Margaret Hurley of Spokane and Avery Garrell from Renton. The b1l1 was H, B.
197 and it would have requiR>d a vote of the p.,ople before a public utility
could acquire the operating properties of an investor-owned utility, It PR~
cipitated the last great ballle in the public-private power controversy which
had been a major element in the politics of the state for over 40 years, The
lalest skirmish arose in Thurston County where a pro-public power majority had emerged on the local Public Utility District, three-member board.
They promptly pr~ the acquisition of the Puget Power properties by
the PUD A local mo,'ement in opposition quickly developed and gathered
more than 14.00Cl signatures against acquisition by the P.U-D. It was in response to this local action that Representati"e Lewis introduced his bill
which dominak>d the session and waS perhaps the most noteworthy l~'gisla
live skirmish in the history of Washington's l.egislature. I:lecause the matter
focuS<.>d on an issue in Thurston County there waS great local interest, When
the House Committee hdd a hearing on the bill more than 300 people attend~>d and the m~'l'ting waS hotly contested and highly emotional. Many
observers had contended that the O'Brien-Sawyer controversy at the beginning of the session was really a public-private power fight. One of the concessions to the Sawyer forces was the chairmanship of the Utilities
Committee which was given to Representative Dick Kink of Bellingham
who was ~n at the time as a neutral in the power wars. H.B, 197 finally
emerged from Kink'scommitteeon a 13-11 vote. It then languished for several days in the Rules Committee where tie \'otes kept il from getting to
se:::ond reading. Ultimately the lie was broken and the bill moved to the
se:::ond reading calendar where it emerged on Tuesday morning. l'ebruary
21. The longest filibuster in the history of the Washington Legislature
ensued. It ground on formorethan thn'l'days. Tostmt with.all Republicans
and a handful of private power Democrats constituted a majority favoring
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lhe bill, A minorily, an Democrats. led by the Speaker. were in opfX>Sition.
They placed >everal hundred amendmenls on the lable and utilized e"ery
delaying laclic avallable 10 lhem IncludIng demanding \lme consuming oral
roll cans on every amendment The debale was biller lhroughout. On lhe
firsl evening. after a lenglhy period at ease. Speaker O'llrien look lhe roslrum. gavelled adjournment and quickly left lhe chambers. This was done
against the ~pparent desire of lhe ",,~jorily and brought dlMges from them
of arrogance and abu>e by the Speaker. The debale conlinued through two
mor.. days while efforts to find a compromise proved fulile. Finally. on lhe
morning of the fourth day, Friday, February 24, the ",,~jorily faltered It was
lriggered by Kepresenlalive M..rrill Folsom, a Kepublican from u'Wis
County who arose to state thai he reprt.'5ent~xl a public power counly and
lhal in th.. absenCl'ofsorrll'compromise. hecould no long..r supporl themajorily fX>Sition. Then HIl197 was relurned 10 the Kules Committee where it
languished permanenlly. However. repercussions were long lasting. It is
generally accepted thai lhe firsl seeds of the 1%3 coalition grew from lhe
greal debaleon H1l197, TheSlandoff which lasted for more than three days
was lhe longesl period eilher House h~d ~n completely lied up on a single
bill in lhe hislOry of the l..egisIMure. During the course of the debMe there
were more th~n lhi rty oral roll c~lls. Oneconsumed more th~n 35 minutes as
lhe 1·louse was operating under lhe call of the 1·louse and some members
went and hid during the roll c~11 Alone point a motion 10 recess for lunch
prevaikxl only by a 50-48 vote. During lhe cou,.;e of the controversy bolh
Uniled States' Senators and 11,.. state Democrat party chairman were vocal
supporters of the opponenls of lhe bill. N~...xlless to say, orta' lhe bill r....
lurned 10 the Kules Commitleea very uneasy atmosphere prevaikxl for lhe
remainder of lhe 5<.>5sion.
Meanwhile. lhe end of February had ~n reached and almost nothing
had ~n accomplished. Another conlroversy which pervaded the session
involved the Port of Seaule. Twocommissioners demanded thai twoof lheir
colleagues resign alleging a conniet of inlerest, It was seen by many ob>ervers as an effort by lhe minorily to take over the commission. TIle m~lier was
broughllo lhe l.<cgislature. A few members of lhe House may have ~n in_
volved with the minority commissioners. A bill thM would ha"e dearly
plaCl'd m'o of the commissioners in a ronflicl situation was overwhelmingly
defeMed on a 77_14 ,'Ole
Dozens, if not hundrt.xls of bills di~xl because of the power dd,ale. Many
issu~'S which had ~n around for a long lirrll' languished again. Trading
stamps. Sunday liquor. and revision of the liquor laws all failed.
Al the opening of the session the Governor had indicated lhe need for
new revenues, On February V. he proposed lhal an income tax be considered, As lhe 60th day approached. lhere had ~n almOSl nO progress on
eilher budgel or taxes. Some Democrals indicated Ihey would do nothing
unlil an income lax had been considered, When the issued did reach lhe
noor il mustered only 53 ,'otes far short of the lw~thirds required IOpl~cea
constilutionalamendmenl on the baliOI. Likewise, an effort to bypass a "oIe
of tile people fialed.
One "ery significant pi~ of legislation which passed and was signed by
lhe Governor was lhe 1961 billboard law which severely rt.>51rickxl billboards in proximity 10 major highways. The Senale had lengthy discussions
on reviving studi~'Soflhe profX>Sal. popular in lhe 1930'5 which would have
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provid~"" for a canal betw~..,n Grays Harbor and Puget Sound but no action
was Iaken and that propos.al has nol surfao:d again. Studies of a Naches
Tunnel w.. reapproved and signed by the Governor. During Ihe regular 50'Ssion a punilive damages bill was paS5ed and >en! to the Governor. By Ihis
lime many groups covering the political spectrum discovered the bill to be
extremely onerous and urged a veto. The Governor didn"t velO but the •.egisblu re re,'ersed itself and reJX'aled the bill in the special sessiCHl.
The regular session ended wilh the budget and taxes totally unresolved.
Emly in the- special session theSenat" P.1SSl'd a ronservatiw budget which
the (;(t\'emor promptly threMened to "e!O. Conservati,'e Democrats and
i.:epublicans in the Senate ,,,act<->d by p.1ssing a floor R'SOlution censuring
the Governor. At the end of the s.->ssion the cenSure was rev..rs.--d but the earli..,. action remaint.'d upon th.. ,,-'Cord. The budg..t battle was wah,,--d back
and forth between the twoholl5e; for22 days. I'or the most part the Republicans were mel"(' o\J5e....·ers. In the House they claimed they weI"(' totally left
out of the process. !'inal accord was reached on March 31, with a budget
which included several million dollars In n.....· taxes. l1Ie final bills were
passed with no Republican support and the session ended M 12:15 a.m. on
April 1. Highlighted by the power fight in the 1·louse, and the early rontroversy o,·er the speakership, the 1961 LegislMure was not noteworthy for its
accomplishments. In fact, it was probably one of the least productive in
IVashington·s history Its most lasting legacy was passage of the highway
billboard law.

[963

Nothing occur,,--d during the post 1961 s.-'Ssion interim to alleviat.. the dis.1fof the sewral ronservative House Democrats who had oppos<.-d the
majority of their party in th.. public-private po"'" fight owr H1l197. Controversy arose again at the state Democrat Conwntion in June, 1962. As a
result of that ronfrontation, on a subject other than the power issue, S('veral
conservative Democrats walked out of the convention and their unhappiness with the majority of their party increased.
In the November, 1962 election the Democrats lost four seats in the
Senate.l1Ieir majority remaint.'d a healthy 32-17 In the House the Republicans gained 8 seats, leaving the Democrats with a slim 51-48 majority.
As the session began, the SenMe organi<Ultion was a routine ""~tter. Ed
Riley of Seattle. who was known as "saltwater" Riley was chosen President
Pro-tern. The nomendatur.. waS todistinh'Uish him from former Speaker Ed
Reilly of Spokane who had, for y..ars. bt....T1 known as ··f,,-'Shwat.. r" Reilly.
In the House, organi~ation was an entirely different matt.. r. The mnk'St
for Speaker waS arguably the singl.. most dramatic series of events in the
history of the State and th.. Territory. John L. O'tlrien who had bt.'enSpeaker
for an unprece<lented 4 terms sought a fifth term as "mdidate of the majority Democrats. DanielJ. E'"ansofSeattle had been chosen as minority leader
by the Republicans and was their pro-forma candidate for Speaker. l1Iere
had been much speculation between the November ele-:tion and the first
day of the session as to whether the slim Democrat majority could hold together and reele-:t O·tlrien Speaker. Unbeknownst to the O'Brien folX'eS a
Democrat splinter group led by William Day of Spokane and Robert Perry
of Seattle had held a series of ml'etings with the Republican minority to discuss possibilities for organi~Mion of the 1·louse. This culminMed with
f~'Ction
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highly,*=et meetings during the w~",kend lJt,fore the session commenlXxl.
A tentative agreement was reached subject toacceplance by lhe Republican
Caucus, Mosl of lhe Republicans were complelely unaware of Ihe negotialions which had been taking place, Al 10:00 a.m. on Monday lhe RepublicanS caucused and Ihe leaders OUIlined Iheir plan for a coalilion, A lenglhy
and sometimes he,'ted discussion ensued In Ihe recent No\'ember election
lhe Republicans had recei\'ed 52% of the statewide "Ole bul had won only 48
of99seJIS in lhe I·louse. Much ofthecauCllsdeb.~tecenlered on how Republican chanlXos in reapportionmenl would be impro\'~xl by having a coalition
prevail in lhe I·louse. In Ihe end. 47 of the 48 Republicans agreed to follow
lheir leJders inlo the co.1lition. During Ihe cauruS which lastt.xl unlil noon.
no member was allowed 10 l..ave the room, Amazingly there w.. re no leaks
and while it was gertl'rally known Ihat something was going on the ultimate
resull was a shock and surprise to all but the coalition participanls. The
Houseconvened at noon and pro<:ee<led to vote on lhe speakership. On the
firsl ballol Evans received 48 votes, O·Brien received 43 \'oles and Day had
six votes. Tension on the noor and in Ihegalleries was high. A second ballot
ensued.l:vansslill had 48, Brien got44, and DJys total increased from six to
se\'en. By Ihis time word of the impending confrontMion in the House h~d
swepl through the capitol like wild fire~nd when roll call on the Ihird ballot
began, Ihe g~lleries were packed and many Senators were walching from
lhe wings. Alphabetically, lhe first n~me to be called was Dr. Alfred O.
Adams, a Republican, lik.. Day from Spokane. Ironically, Adams was an orlhop<.xlic surg~'Onand Daya chiropractor. Thisoccurred at a lime when professional r..lalionships betw~'I'n orthopedic surgl'OrtS and chiropractors may
b<.>St be describ<.xl as iCy. In any ........nl. Adams answen.xl the roll call by
voting for Day. Shock and p.1ndemonium swept the chamber. As the roll
call proceeded activily on the noor was feverish as O·Brien supporters Iried
10 find a way to stem the lide, O·Brien and others "ossed the aisle to make a
last atlempt al negotialion with Evans and lhe Republican leaders bul they
were told Ihe roll ,all was underway and il was too lale. In lhe end, Robert
Sch~efer of Vancoo\'er. one of Ihe DemocrM le~ders. switched his '·Ole to
l).'y and mo\'ed for reconsiderJlion after Ihe ,·ote was announced Si
Holcomb, the long time chief clerk, who was presiding. declared Ihat with
lhe announcem..nl of lhe vol.. Day was Ihe Speak..,- and that he had nO aulhority 10 rule on the motion for reconsideration. TIle fiml vote was DJy 57,
O'Brien -1-1, Evans on... Only Dwight Hawley of Sl-attle did not join his
fellow R..publicans in supporting formation of theco.1lition. Day, who was
known as ··big daddy" came forward to th.. podium and look lhe gaw1.
Thus ,ommeneed days of intense and unfriendly p~rliamenlary
squabbling,
As Speaker Day look the gavel the Democrals hastily called ~ caucus. Al
lhal poinl tkre was some indicalion lhallhere mighl be further defections 10
lhe coalilion from lhe Democral members, bul no further significanl switches
occurred.
The regular Democrats immediately took Sleps to expel tile coalition
Democr~ls from their caucus. This effort w~s initially unsuccessful but ~
week later the position w~s re\'ersed and lhey were expelled A day later
Iwo of lhe coalition Democrals atl.. nd~xl the caucuS m~...1ing, Th..y w...en·t
Ihrown oul, They were merely ignon.xl.
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M..anwhile, a lengthy parliamentary squabble ensuNl as the new majority sought 10 reduce the number of Hou>l' commitlees f,om 31 to 21. Many
of the lactics which had been ~ during the power fight the previous year
were repeated. Oral roll calls were repeatedly demanded and members hid
to delay the roll calls. The impasS(' came 10 a sudden and quick hall on Saturday evening_ After a recess, threoe quick motions were dispo5<"d of in a
period of 53 seronds, each on an oral ,'ote. I'i rst a Democrat motion was defeated, then a motion by Representative Margaret Hurley of Spok.1ne to
reduce the numbers of commitk"-'S to 21 was declared P.1SSl'd, l'inally a
motion to adjourn was made and orally passed. The hectic first we-ek thus
end~>d, but the fight was not OVl". John O'Uri..n immooiat..ly threaten~>d
legal action over the conduct of the Speaker in fast gavelling the thR>e motions which concluded the Saturday session. This threat was quickly ab<1ndoned. The next skirmish invoh'ed committee chairmanships. Meanwhile,
for the first and only time in the history of the Legisbtu", the'" We'" three
floor leaders, O'Brien for the Democrats, E\"3ns for the Republicans, and
Perry for coalition Democrats.
The coalilion offered h,~1f of lhe committee chair""~nships to the regular
Democrats. TIle l:ll>mocrats adopted a caucus position prohibiling any
member from accepting the chai rmanship of a committee. While this c<lused
SOme grumbling only one. Representati"e Marian Gleason of Tacoma
defied the C<lOCUS posilion and accepted a committee. She did not join the
cOillition but she became something of a pariah within the Democrat caucus,
Upon assuming the Speaker's ch<1ir, Represent<1ti"e D<1Y d~'Clared there
would be no new taxes during the 1963 S<.>ssion and he was good to his
word, He also firmly stood by his <1ppointment of Democmt committee
chairmen, He only retreated when the Democrats refused to serve and it
become necessary to proceed with the business of the House. Becauseof the
unusual organization in the House and the debates which surrounded it, it
was well into February hefore the House actually got down to business. One
indication was the fact that in the first fifteen days of the session more bills
were introduced in the Senate than in the I'louse, an unprt'Cedented
OCCUrrence.
While the I·louse recei"ed all of the attention in January, the focus
switched totheSenate in e<1r1y l'ebruary. There<1n intra-pmty dispute broke
out in a hassle between the ",,~jority leader, !lob Grieve, and the perennial
gadfly, Sen<1tor Slim l-:<1smussen of Tocoma, l-:<1smussen ar05l'on the floor to
qu~>Stion Grieve's fund raising activities on beh<11f of himself and certain
other senators who were friendly to him. He was particularly critical of
Grieve's alleged involvement with contributions of the optometry trade associ<1tion. K<1smussen waS very vocal in his criticism and his comments g<1rnere<! headlines on the p<:>litical columns for several days. The'" were
demands for i""estigations but the focus of attention on the Grie\'e fund
soon diminished,
Though not lawful. a tolerance policy toward SOme types of gambling
had long been a practice in se"eral communities in the slate. In these areas,
locallaw enforcement agencies had generally closed their eyes to theoperalion of pinballs. pull labs. and punch boords. This inevitably resulted in
ch<1rg~>s of abuse<1nd corruption. In "->Sp<:>nse to this situation the 1%3 Legislature consideR>d and finally pasS<.>d a local option limited gambling bill. It
waS a highly contro,'ersial issue but after a lot of deb<1te both Houses pasS<.>d
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lhe bill handily. The issue was im""-xlintely miSt-xl ns 10 whelher local
option was actually included in the legislation. Governor Rosellini allowed
lhe ad 10 become law witheul his signalure after receiving a large number
of protesls but he did velo lhe pari which purporledly pul local oplion in
doubt. A courl challenge was immediately mounled againsl lhe ne\'>· gamblinglaw.
As had be<:omecustomary ineverysession. thereo~againwas astrong
push to allow the Sunday ;;ale of liquor. Again it failed as did an effort to
repeallhe 1909 Sundny blue laws which r,-,,!uired most busirtl'SS<.>S 10 d05l'
on Sunday and by 1963. were widely ignored. Si~ repeal, there had been
in effect a prohibilion on lhe Mle of alcohol wilhin one mil .. of the Uniwrsity
of Washington cnmpus. This p,,-><;ent~xl a serious business probl..m for the
Edmund Meany Hotel which was localed just two blocks from lhe University campus. All other hotel restauranls could serve liquor in lheir reslaurants and the Meany which had become a landmark institution in the
Uni\'ersity District claimed lhey would be forced oul of business if they
could not oblain a liquor license. l1Ie Legislature responded favorably to
lheir plight bul the Go\'ernor exercised his veto power alleging il was special interest legislation.
In another significant action pertaining to liquor regulalion. legislalion
was enacted subjecting rulingsof lhe LiquorConlrollloard to the Adminislrati,·e Procedures Act.lhoseopJXlSed to alcohol. the traditional "dry'· advocales, strongly opposed lhis action and were extr..m..ly vocal in their
opposition. Their primary argum~."t waS thai subjecting liquor board enforcement proc.,•.x lings to th.. adminislrative appeals proc~xlure would
unduly d..lay and protracl enfor",m..nl actions.
The actions of Speaker Day as l..ad .. r of lhe coalilion placed the fulure of
lhe Lt:gislalive Coundl in gra'·e doubt. He announced lhat his appoinlments of House members to lhe Council would not indude any regular
Democrats. The Senate Democrats reacted to this by refusing to make provision for the Council.
The Governo"-s mansion which was built in 1909 had ""verbeen a satisfactory residence. TIle tiSler family had moved OUI al lhe beginning of his
><.'Cond term because of mainlen,~nce problems. The tanglie family experienc~xl similar difficulli~>s and Gowrnor Langli.. feud~xl with th.. Legislntur..
over funds for upkeep of the mansion. After World War lilhere was a propOSHl to l..ar the building down and r..place it with npmtm.. nls for legislalors with a pt'nlhouse to be uS<.xl as th.. Governor's resid..n",. This time the
iden was to ra~e the buildingnnd r..place it wilh slal.. offices. As in the past
nothing hnppened.
For many years a small room had been mainlnined on the 4th floor of the
Legislative building where thirsly legislalors could adjourn for an oo;asionallibation. The room had become known as "committee room x:· 0.:.,
Miles, a first term member from Olympia, introduced a bill to outlaw the
use of the room. l1Ie bill went nowhere bulthe allendant publicily was so
grealthal the doors of '·committee room X" were dosed fore,·...
The studies which had been conducted as 10 lhe feasibilily of a Naches
Tunnel indicated il was not e<:onomically feasible. Significant welfare
reform was not ncromplish~"". lhough another effort to legalize lrading
,tnmp, waS moun led, it did not suca,•.od. Attl'mplS to pull the k"'lh of the
1961 highway bi11bomd law were not 'uCCt.>ssful. At least on.. political wril...
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indicated that neither business nor bbor got much from the u1lislatureand
lhat was not all bad.
The posilive accomplishments induded the approval of four new junior
colleges, improvement of leacher pensions, and the liberalization of >Choo!
bonding provisions.
The regular session ended with no progress on reapportionment and a
still unadopted budget.

Govemor Rosellini immediMely called a special session to adopt a
budget and to ....apportion theSta!". He said he waS dealing with the worst
do nothing Legislature in his experience which covered 23 years. He also
askl.'d for action in the special s<->ssion on 11 separate i5SU~'S, None "'.." ...
acted upon. The sp'->cial session dmggNl on for 23 days mainly oc>cause of
the fight o"cr redistricting. Ily th.. first of April attendance had bea>me a
real problem as absenteeism Increased almOSl daiiy, When il finaily became
obvious lhalthe apporlionmenl debale was at dead cenler wilh no immediale prospe<:t of progre>S, a budgel wilh no new taxe; was adopted and the
>t'>sion ended.
TI"" Thmma News Tribune QUl.'d the session II"" resl si.ro:e World IVar II. On
II"" other hand lhe Stan!t' Umes ;;aid the Legis1atu~ acrompllshed little. It did,
h;:w.·e\('1". acknowledge t1,,~t it was a positi\·e sign in llwl no new taxes I"."j been
impo5('d
The adjournmenl of lhe 1963 ;;ession markl.'d lhe conclusion of !I"" firsl
110 years of l.-gisbtive activity in lhe terrilory and lhe stale. The Territorial
u'gislalure met 25 limes. In tht> state, 1%3 markl.'d tht> 381h biennial S<.'Ssion.
The lotal of "-'gular sessions waS 63 wilh numerouS spe<:lal S<.'Ssions primarily In lht> post World War II perioo as the Slale populalion g"-'W and gowrnmenl became more complex, Though much maligned and often crilicl~ed
lhere had developed a oosicaily sound and reasonably operalional slale
government syslem, In 110 years. lhere was only one lotal failure by the
~islalure 10 mffl lIs re;ponsibilitie>, ThaI was In 1893 during lhe perioo
when lht> ~i5lalure dlO>e Uniled Slales Senalors, Through 60 days and
o\'er 100 ballots the heavily Republican Legislalure was un,~ble to select a
Senalor. Asa result forti"" nexllwoyears Washinglon had only one Senator
in lhe U.s. Congress. Perhaps only one 100ai failure in 110 years i5 nOllOO
bad a record,
Prim.ry Sourc~s
Olympia: Olympian
Se.>ltlc: i\ rgus. Post Intdligcnrer, Times
Tatom": News Tribun<'
Yakima: Republic
JOllrnals of the House & Sen.,tc
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